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Good
Business
Demands

. . .
In this dsy of push, pressure 

and rapid-fire transaction?, the 
successful business man mast 
have modern, time-saving busi 
ness equipment. To furnish 
this is a carefully-attended de 
partment of onr business. We 
handle hundreds of up-to-date 
office helps, and ever; one is a 
time- and money-saver, from 
the latest thing in Automatic 
Inkstands to the "last word" in 
Complete Filing Outfits.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

SaGsbury, Maryland

LITTLE ONES MAKE LIFE
Brighter-Letter From Gift Charities  

Write If YM Desire OM.
The ADVERTISER received the

Dommnnioation {given below and in- 
tead ot wilting a "BOWS'" article aa 
Digested bava decided to puMluli the 
etter. ai it la written as Interesting

an we could wish, and explains jthe 
iluatlon very clearly. If any of onr 
eaders want to make their homes 
lappler and Brighter by the cweet

chatter of chlld-lipe, write the secre- 
ary. Nathaniel O Unsty, Supervisor

of Charities, liahlmorw, Hd.

Baltimore. Hd., Oonit House, 
February tbe lit, 1919 

The ADVERTISKB,
SalUbury, Ma.  

Gentlemen: The SnpervlFor* of 
Olty Charities believe that many of 
;he homea of yoai reader* that are at 
times dnll and very lonely can be 
brightened and enlivened In a way no 
simple as to name surprise. Looeltnetg 
cante* an nnhappincaa in thousands 
of families, that woald be trviiiformed 
bv the sweet companionship of a little 
girl or the sprightly voice of a tiny 
boy, and did they but know it. joy 
wonld oomii to many a lonely oonple 
if a dear little child-Wf>re adopted into 
the family, to be rained ai their very 
own.

Daring the past few Tears, the So 
perviaors of Cltv Charitie* have been 
instrumental In brightening homm 
ftorn one end of tlie State to the oth 
«r. The Supervisors have under theli 
uare at nil times attractive and Inter 
estlng little orphan children that the' 
are glad to place In respectable pri 
rate homes on trial, with a view to 
remaining permanently If tho little 
one Is congenial.

May we ME: that in kindness t< 
tliese children you write np a news it 
em or an editorial to this effect, am 
gi»e>t4. publicity?

Tl anting yon In advance.
Very truly yours. 

Nathaniel O. Orasty, Secretary

COMING TO SALISBURY
Some Of Baltimore's Best Musical Talent 

Febraary 15.
Baltimore's musical poblio IIM been
onird over the latest acquisition to

lielr circles In the person of the young
ilano pbenomenon. Edward Mntnma.
klthongh only fooiteen year* of age
ill playing IIM created somewhat of a

 eniatlon, and musicians aod laymen
prat of hla work In the htgheat terras

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Proceedhgs Of Meetta, IMd Tiesday.
The Board ot County Oommlsaicn- 

 rs in season Tuesday paaaed a large 
number of pension aooounU. Tha 
bonds of U. E. Parsona and Amunltns 
Covlngton M Constables were approv 
ed.

The Board ordered the Surveyor to 
make a plat of the rear of the Conn- 
ty'a property adjoining tbe properly

f praise. Master Mumma was born nt th« Salisbury Realty Company, and
Harrisbnrg and until a few years 

ago live I in Pliiladelphiawhere here- 
oelved hia earlier education.

HI* first appearance in Baltimore 
was a* solo's! with the Penbody Or 
chestra last teaaon when ha played the 
Uendelsftnt n G minor Concerto. Me 
mmedlatnl* sprang Into prominence 

for his wdndnrfnl teobnlo, broad In 
terpretation and eiqnislte tonch 
brnaght forth mauy laodatniy prem 
notlcea from thn local critics. Array 
ed in knlrkerbnrkera with n magnetic 
XTHOtinlity. wit): clean out features, 
is presents an attniutlve picture at the 
piano, and his placing leaves nothing 
>o be desired.

At a ninsicale given by Mr. Harold 
Randolph at his Imme at Roland Park, 
Minter Mntnma api^arril ai pianist of 
tbn Oonrrrt Onrupauy and Immedlale- 
ly won the faror of .the large musical 
andltnce present. Since this time 
many requests Imve been made to have 
blm appear In concerts and at private 
innBicalrs .but It is very likely that 
his puhllti appearances will be limited 
to a few recitals with the Peabody 
Concert Company.

Momma will he at Ulman's Opera 
Ivmico Februaiy the 16th. The other 
two performers are Mr. Harry Soko- 
love and Mist Hanhael Aldildge.

to adjust the line* so a* to run from 
Water Street to the propOMd new 
street to be laid out when Main Straet 
is extended thiough, so a* to give a 
block east of Division Street and con 
necting Main- Street whan extended 
from Water Street.

A Committee of Messrs. 8. P. Wood 
cock, F. L Walle* and Mr. Woolstnn 
asked that the OomaiUalouera should 
build a new bridge over the dam at 
Fitzwater Street ae the preaent bridge 
was not Miffldent to accommodate the 
truffle. Matter* were refened to En 
gineer Clark.

Death of Dr. Louis W. 
Morris.

CLASST AFFAIRS

Our footwear
' for FALL WEAK is in 

deed classy. It has the 
snap, the fit, the appear 
ance that you're looking

. -for. For instance, there's 
our Tan, Gun and Patent 
Colt Shoes for men who 
are particular, not alone 
as to style, hut also as to 
leather and workman 
ship. They need but try 
ing on and' a searching 
inspection to convince 
you that in them you do 
secure maximum value. 
Step in now.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Street ;s 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Protecting And Care Aske< 
For Game And Birds.

Parsonsbnffi*, Md.
Jan. Ml, 1913.

  I wiab to call attention to tbe farm 
er*, annners and the nu'xlio in gener 
al the Importance of protecting the 
game birds and rabbits especially   
and also I want to call attention to 
persona that nre inclined to shoot 
robins and song birda, also people 
shouting name, while snow Is ou 
the ground It being a violation of 
tbe law. I wi'h ths farmer* wonld 
take care of their birds and feed them 
If possible when snow Is on tbe 
gronnd and I think tbe Dublio will 
appreciate the same. The Governor of 
tbe State and also tbe State Game 
Warden wonld be grateful to tbe peo 
ple for protecting our game dnrlog 
tbe sever* weather.

B. E. Parson*, 
Deputy Game Warden.

"Naughty Marietta" At 
The Academy.

Mile Kmma Trentlnl, the world 
fiioons orand opera pinner who is 
now bolDR starred by Osoe,' Hammer- 
stein In the comic opera SUCCCRS, 
 'Naughty Marietta," will beam a 
week's engagement at the Academy 
of|Mnslo beginning Monday evening 
next. February 5th, with matinees 
Wednesday and Saturday. Mile Tren- 
tint was heard here tbe latter part of 
last frason and will be warmly wel 
comed npon her return by tbe mnslo 
loving public of Baltimore whose 
entbnslaam reaardlnct tbis vivacious 
little star was unbounded upon her 
previons engagement here.

Notice.
81 loam Sunday School at 030; 

pieaohlug bv the pastoi at 10.30; Up- 
worth L«agoe at 7.80

Riverside Chapel-Sunday School 
at a' prt>aohi>tg by the pastor at 3; 
Kpworth League atlYSu; Claas nervine 
at 7. SO.

Grace Chaptrt Snoday School at 
d 80; Clasa service at 10.30; Epworth 
League at (I 80; preaching by tbe pas. 
tor at 7.30 P. M.

J. W. Hardest?, Paitor.

This community received a shook 
this week when It was known that Dr. 
Louis W. Morris had died of pnen- 
uiunia at his home on Division Stree . 
JJr Mortis had been unwell for some 
time, and Had but recently letorned 
from a stay at Atlantic Oily, New 
Jersey, where he had gone to recuper 
ate from an attack of oreslpelas. Un 
coming home he was called In to *<w 
Dome 01 hlB patients who were quite 
nick. He contracted a cold last week 
which qnlokly developed intu pnan- 
inciiln. It was supposed that lie wa« 
gettlrg over this or at least had a fait 
clianoe for recovery on Tuesday. On 
Wednesday his heart began to show 
signs of failure and from then on, no- 
(II his death, ha was only kept alive 
by tliH nse of oiygen and other power 
ful stimulant*.

Dr. Morris «a* the son of the late
Dr. L. W. Morili. of Priroeas Anne.
who inairied a sinter of the late Dr.
P. M. Slainou*, and waa forty an
y»ar« of age. Hu graduated at the
Maryland Unlveitity and settled In

allsbnry, where lie practiced his pro-
esilou for nearly twenty six yean.
.a waa a iwrtoer of hla nnula. Dr.
'. M. Slemone. for years, and waa very
opnlar in all circles where he waa
ouwn. His patlenta and thoae who
new him iu the sick room feel that
hey have lust one of their cloaeal
rlends and a valn«d adviser.

Quiet and nuananmlajg. Dr. Morris 
IBS liked and respected by all. In 
lU death this community liaa lost 
aloalile oltlien and one that U will 
ake n good will IB before bis place 
an bo Blled.

Ha I* survived by his widow and 
me son. Loots W. Morrta, Jr., and by 
wo litters, Mrs O W. Walnwrlgli 

and Mrs. W O. Lankford, of Princess 
Anne. The funeral services will be 
held at tbe house Monday morning 
'he body will be taken to Pr1no*aa 

AUDO fur burial.

Tremendous
Reduction

Sale!

Or. H. C, Robertson
DENTIST

Office, East Church Street near Division,
SALISBURY, MD. 

jfli urorJt givtH iAf motf car»- 
fml atitnliom, am/ clam* aeaortllmy 
to tk* Imtoit tettntifio m»tMoti*.

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

I
"VfOU may now obtain 

at a great sacrifice

• ••••i

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
A BPEOIAI/TT

Careful attention given to chil 
Prompt and careful atteo- 

a'l dental work.
dren.. 

. tion given to
PMCCS MODERATE

in price, a suit of the

FOR SALE
AI SprlngfleW Tarm 

Apply to
WILLIAM M. COOPER. 

Salisbury, Maryland.

finest Clothes, selecting 
either a light, medium 
or heavy weight fabric, 
and your own choice, 

fhie sale offers you 10, 
15 and 20 Per Cent Off 
on all Men's and Boys' 
Suite and Overcoats.

HlGGINS & SCHULER
SALISBURY, MD.

Nmct to L. D. CollUr'a Drag 5tor«

LEGISLATION DRAGGING
At PresMt-Conminees Doteg The Work  

Local OoHMfMhUinolght.
After the hustling of the Brat few 

dnjs in Legislative circles, thing* 
smrn to be drifting along rather ilow- 
ly at Annapolis. It I* apparent, how 
ever, Hint the present t-alm I* a very 
tranxient proposition, for a norm i* 
brewing underneath the surface on 
more than on* of the proposed mena- 
nrt*. Senator Pi loo's rroommeuria- 
tl'ns on the oyster question s«emed to 
have met with quite a rvcponse in the 
mind* of those who have given this 
much dlscoaaed and vhall we Bay 
abused? question, careful considera 
tion. The Idea of making onr barren 
beds again teem with the Inscions aud 
valuable bivalve is one of the thlngi 
that all wonld like to see.

The real live Issue, judging from 
the uomments of the press  and oth 
ers Ik th« Local Option Hill of the 
Anti-Saloon league. Politicians who 
have become adepts at dodging Issnes, 
are having all tbey can do In avoid 
this. A* the sessions grows, it in ap 
parent that the vote ou t'lis matter 
will be cloetv It is claimed by ihe 
advocates of thit bill, that the recent 
attempt to lallrniid some of the Re 
publicans of Bulllmore City, who 
wttre returned at elected, out uf office, 

due to the dr-sltn of the liquor 
men to leplacH tlitm with men true 

nd tried. Aujwav tlu< And Suloon 
peopli clulm the credit for checking 
91s program. Ihe Speaker and Mr. 

Vnderion have had some few Hiclmng- 
s of opinion on this Local Option 
nslnesi and probably will Indulge in 
few more poiiunaltttea before the 

ght Is over.
The attempt to amend the rtcantlv 

Mssed primary law so as to do away 
with the KUfi'lupo gyttoiu of voting in 

ne of the qoetttons with which our 
icople am very much conoprne'l. Tlile 
5onnt», although at present eiompted 
rom the prnviiilons i;I the State law 

wonld be plea*ed nltli a law of this 
kind, and II is b°llevpd thut Senator 
'rice together with Wlromlco's mem 

bers In the House, would jump at a 
hance to plact this County under the 

provision* '.t a measure of thin kind. 
L'hero Is nn question but what onr 

people desire a primary law, and not 
much more donbt but what they want 
he envelope syilttui of voting done 

awav with far all time.
There are many other meaHurrs 

which hare bveo lutrotinred of u.nch 
mpnrtanoe to the State and some of 
hem will bear a close Inspection be 

fore parsing.
Mr. Phillips, of tbls County, has 

ntrodnoced B Bill relative to the game 
aws of Wlpomlcn. At the prrveut 

time this seems to be about the Duly 
bill that applies to Wicomlco County 
alune, which has yet made Its appear 
ant*. A* soon si the people uf the 
County oome to *ome decision relative 
to a bond Issue for road Improvements, 
a bill carrying out their wishes will 
b« Introduced, the same In the piopoa- 
ed lasne of bonds for the City Improve 
ment*.

LARGE PREPARATIONS PRICE'S OYSTER PUN
For Advanced Progress h Good Roads 

Another Meeting Next Tiesday.
The Committee appointed by tbe 

chairman of the meeting beld in tbe 
Court House on Tuesday of laat week, 
consisting of Tho*. Perry. Jndga B. 
Stanley Toadvln, W. M. Cooper, Jay 
Williams, and H. M. Clark, for the 
purpose of formulating plan* for road 
improvement and drafting a bill In 
accordance therewith submitted a 
draft of bill to tbe Count; Commis 
sioners laat Tne*da.v. The general 
outline* of tbe plan are these;

The bill provide* for a bond ism* ot 
1100,000, one fourth of which shs.ll 
b* issued, yearly for tbe next four 
years. The fund* derived from the 
sale ot these bonds shall be apportion 
ed to tbe various Election DUtrlots of 
I he County, In proportion 'o themile- 
age of aaid districts a* shown by the 
Maryland Geological Survey, not 
counting any State roads passing 
through the districts as part uf tbe 
mlleaae. And for the 
carrying out tbe provisions of tbe law 
an unpaid commission oomooaed of 
three or five person* to be determin 
ed npon later, to be appointed by the 
Board of Cnnnty Commissioner* sball 
bave entire charge of the-work and 
for tne execution of the same may 
bave the one of any road machinery 
belonging to the county. The county 
roads euaineer shall alto act M roads 
engineer for the Commission.

Tbe Commission sbnll make an an 
nual report to tbe 'Board of County 
Commissioners for work done for the 
year ending Mav 81 for publication 
uy ibe Commlsiioben with tbelr an 
nual report.

Tbo Board decided tbat the taxpay 
ers of the Conutv anonld have an op 
portunity to pass upon this report 
and for tbls purpose they have called 
another meeting; of the tax pnyr* of 
tbe oonntv to be beld in tbe Court 
Bonne next Tuesday. Febrnar) fltn at 
11 o'clock to bear the report and pa** 
npon it. At this meeting the tax 
payers will be called npon attain to 
decide whether or not they want to 
Instruct the Countt Commissioners to 
Issne tb* bonds. If they do decide 
and Instruct tbe Commissioner* ac 
cordingly tbere will be no referendum 
in tb* bill

The Commissioners asks for full at 
tendance of taxpayers to bear tha re 
port and pata npon tbe quest loo. It 
the Court House la not anffloient to 
accommodate tbe audience provision* 
will probably be made to adjourn to 
Ulman's Onera Ho nse

Make Platters Pay For SkeUi 
Ban-bterests Of Oystenwn SkooU

Be Garefi.fr fearded. ^.y'1"*
Senator Price, of Wicomlco, f» 

President of tbe Senate, is always in-v 
Mreited Iu oyster legislation, reprs- 
 enting a* he does it large number of 
people engagttd In taking and dealing 
in oyster*. Beside* tbi* he ls*fe Mary- 
lander and Is an active and wtocewful 
business man and I* anxlon* to bid IN 
any legislation ajhloh will upbuild, 
the State, add to its wealth and glv* 
profitable tmployment to tha people. 
Discussing the Campbell Oyster' Plant 
ing Bill. Senator Prloe said: ^

"Tbe decreasing productiveness of 
the oyster ban of thb Chesapeake and.v 
tho Increasing difficulty that the oys- 
tetmen have In making a living warn* ' 
the Legislature that something must 
be done to revive the 1 -great oyster in 
dustry of the State I am advised 
that the annual catoh of oyiters ha* 
declined from something like 15,000.- '""J^0**"^ ! 000 bushels a year down to 8.600.000. 
That mean* that a great number of 
people who formerly mad* their living 
by longing, dredging and in lh» pack 
ing houses have been forced out of tba 
buainesB and bave had to srek other 
employment, and that those who ar* 
still engaged In taking oyster* do no. 
make a* good'a living aa they former 
ly did.

How-Benefits May Be Shared.
"Still a large number of unr people 

remain in Ihe bnalners of taking oys 
ter*, and I think thai the mistake tbat 
ha* been made In the bills for oyster 
planting that have oome before tbe 
Legislature I* that the tongeis and 
diadgers bave not been sufficiently con 
sidered. They bave felt Hint tbelr 
rights were rnthleatly Invaded. P*r-

Bicycles Rapidly Losing 
Popularity.

A preliminary statement of tb* gen 
eral rainlla ot tb* thirteenth census o 
wtabllahments engaged in the aiaau 
actor* of bloyolea, motorayola* an 

part* has been Issued bv Director U« 
rand of the Bureau of Oenau*.

The high-watermark IB Ibe Moycl 
Industry was reached about 18IW. when 
the value of the anneal product 
amounted to more than $81 000.000. 
Hy 1U04, the v»lne of the product had 
decreased to 16.158.000. About 11104 the 
motorcyol'i cama Into prominence and 
Its manufacture has Increased rapldlv.

The general summary shows In- 
cruasra In all Ihe Items at the nonin* 
nt 1900 ss compared with tbat for 1904, 
except iu the number of establish- 
menu, which decreaaed from 101 In 
1904 to 00 In 1909. or alx par cent. 
The capital lovmtrd aa reported In 
lUOU waa t».7HO 000.   gain of »!>.W7.- 
000, or flit par UBUI ovir |6,8HS,OOU In 
1904 The average eapltal par estab 
lishment wan approximately |103,000 
In 1909 and $08,000 In 1004. The val 
ue of the products was 110.899.000 In 
1909 and |6.168.000 In 1904. an in- 
ore*** of I6.64fl.000 or 108 per cent. 
Tbe average per establishment was 
approxjniately 115.000 in 19M) and 
151.000 In 1004.

The nombei of bicycle* manufac 
tured decreased from 880 8X8 in 1904 to 
888.707 In 1909, or aevea per cent. A* 
a role the bloyolea are manufactured 
in rstabllaliments tbat make a ap*o 
laity of the industry, bat ther* wsr* 
37 establishment* iu 1900 and la in 
1004 engaged prlmtllly In olber Indn* 
trio*, but which manufactured bloy 
ol*A *« a by-product.

In I00» there were 1H,M8 notoroy 
ole* manufactured and In It04 only 
*W8. Ip iMt ther* were IO motor 
frluyole* and la 1VO* ooly 5 w*r* re 
ported.

 Iron oao * *! anything !  tb* bar 
n*as line owkte al Bus lib 
Ad*.

Mrs. Mary L. Fell.
Mr*. Mary Lavlna Kail died at tha 

home of her cousin. Mr*. Haltle Ken- 
nay, on Klgnlh Street, Laurel, on* 
day laat week, following a brief Ill 
ness of asthma and heart trouble. She 
waa aevanty two year* of age and tbe 
last sarvlvlng member of the family 
ot Henry and Mary K. Bacon She 
was a woman of fnrueldl character and 
dnrlog the Civil War waa to active 
In her Southern svmpalhles that fre 
qnently she was threatened with ar- 
real Mta. Fell was a resident of 
Salisbury for aevrral year* prior to 
the great Ore of October. 1887. her 
husband, William Kell. b-loK prepri 
nt of tne Peninsula Hotel.

Funeral ser«lc<ts were held Wednes 
day afternoon at one o'clock In St. 
Phllln* Church, of which she was a 
devout and conslntoiil member, and In 
torment was made iu the Hauon bury 
Ing ground, three mile* from Laurel

Celebrate Golden Wedding
Mr. aud Mrs. Joteph P. Bhoward, 

of Hebron, ar« (Mulng Invltatlona to 
their golden wedding to b« celebrated 
at their home In Hebron Monday, Feb. 
roary the lain. U la not often that 
married couples am granted the prlvl 
lege of celebrating their golden wed 
dlog. Only a very few oases have 
ever happened In this city or the conn 
ty. A few weeks ago Oapl. Paynter 
Klllott aud hi* wife celebrated thalr 
golden wedding at thalr home ID Call 
fornla, and one or twv other Instances 
have happened In this city In >«ara 
gone by. It U a ripe experience wbleb 
la *n£>y*d vsiy seldom In this lit*.

Can The People Be Trusted
Kditor* of Ihe ADVERTISEK:

Gentlemen: It seem that a few
people have decided to bond the City
f Salisbury for 160 000 without referr
ng the matter to tbe people. It would
Iso seem now that a muetlng is to-be
eld on n*xt Tuesday to decide wheth
r W loom I oo County shall be bonded
or |100,UOO without a reference to tb*

people.
It la wonderful to think tbat at a 

Ime wheu the Democracy la trying 
o get near tbe people by direct pri 

marie* at a lima wh*n th* people ar* 
lying to get rid of Marion and his oo 

terle of followers in Maryland. *nc 
el th* people rule, tbat anyone should 

b* unwilling to trust the people to say 
bather tbey shall be bond*d on snob 

a large amount
free Rliln. In hi* palmiest day of 

boaslim, Mahoo, at th* acme of hi 
[jower never attempted to bond the 
31 ty of Baltimore witbool submitting 
he question to the people of that city 

Saltsbnrv has now a bonded Indebl 
edness of 147.000. T a propomil Issoi 

f bonds for the city would bring Its 
bonded indebtedness to 197,000. Id 
iroportloDof Ihe County bond debt I 

now 931,000 and of the proposed bone 
t for (he County of flOO 000 If Is 

ned. wonld amount to at leant 136,000. 
t would seei* that HIM situation I 
erlou* enough to submit 10 the peo 

pie.
The ad*ocatea of both measnn 

Uonld certainly he willing to trns 
the people, In a natter all ot them 
ar* Interested la to do right, and 
vote ou the question, a* they de*m 
bait. I cannot conceive why the peo 
pl«. who are trusted to eUnt fresi 
dunta. Governor*, and other offlceis, 
anuol b* trusted to deieroiln* wheth 

er a blanket mortgage shall be pot on 
the property holders of Ihe City and 
County Both loans should be sub 
mitted IT and approved by the people- 
If yon wont Irnst them, then perhaps 
aorne time they will not trust yon. 

O*o. W. Ball.

 Tbe member* of tbe W. 0. T. U 
will nlve a Ma at the borne of Mrs. 
W. 'J. Downing, Saturday afternoon 
February I7tb from lbJ«* ' to flva 
o'clock. A musical program will b* 
silvan and tha 'ladles will **rv* r* 
freabmenta. A sllyar offering will b* 
received for tha WI Hard Memorla 
Famd.

haps they were mistaken, but tuat (a 
the way they have felt, and I, for 
one, cannot blame them In my 
judgm int It is absolutely. e«*ential to 

be complete success- oi tbe planjgng 
ndnstry to have tha aatent and gooo^ . 
Ill of the oysterlng people. How 

an this be attained?
''By making them share in this, 

benefits ot tbe plintlng law. Tbls * 
an be done In two wava:

"Fi»t, by applying at least half 
ot the levenuea from the leased bot 
toms to shelling the natural beds for 
he benefit of tongmen and dredgers.

"Second, by offering «v*ry Induce- 
nent to tbe ovatermcn to engage In 
planting. Tins latter I understand 
,s contemplated In the Oaiupuell Bill 
That bill reduces the rentals for a 
number of years to |1 an acre per an 
num and givea ojttermen preference) 
over others In leasing ground*.

WooU Make Bars ProdKtJre.
"It la pretty certain that If. oyster 

shelli were liberally scattered on the 
natural bars aa olntob, thoaa ban 
wonld soon become aa productive aa 
ever. Many of the bars have bee*

Will Open [tosiness Here.
Mr. J. E. Utilloger aad three SOBS 

will open a fancy Bakery, lea Cream 
and Soda Water Parlor la the »ow 
Mills brluk block on Kail Church 
Straut about Hie Brat of Murcih. The.se 
gentleman are expjrlenrad hakon and 
tliny propone to cater to the fancy bak 
ery trad* of the city. They will make 
fancy loea and creams and serve fami 
lies, taking orders for banquata. teaa. 
parties, etc. Theae gentlaiuan Dane 
to Salisbury from West Virginia high 
ly r*oomiMBd«d

scraped aofolean that there Is nothing 
for the spat to oatuh to, and tbe result 
la tbal most of them an greatly de 
pleted, and eome of them an now re. 
garded aa barren bottoms. It naa long 
bven tbe dealre of tne oyata: people to 
restore these ban to tnelr former pro 
ductiveness. but they bava Mvei bean 
able to accomplish it In 1910 a law 
was enacted providing for rmhelliog. 
lha natural bads, and a tax was levied 
npon OTiMrs to provide funds. That 
tax waa declared Invalid by tba court 
and nothing could be done.

hMhstry May Be Incwd.
I am advised tbat the members of 

tbe Shellfish Commission bay.* said 
that tbey bad Information that from 
30.000 to 40.000 acres of barren bot 
toms wonld be leased within eighteen 
months after tbo Campbell Bill pass- 
ea. 'This wonld give at tha proposed 
rental of f 1 a*n acre a revenue of from 
tlO.OUO to MO. 000 a year. I believe 
that If tbe Campbell Dill ware amend 
ed ao aa to give half tbla revenue to 
rtahelllng tne natnral beds. It would 
reconcile the ovaterlng people to tha 
bill by showing that th«ir rights and 
Interests an being ia'rly oonsideied. 
Ai tot ma, I could not bring mysajf to 
vote for any oyster measure which I 
did nut consider beneficial and fair to 
the oyslerlng people If tha Campbell 
Bill ran be so amended aa to lake care 
of the natnral ban.l| could fa'rly and 
freely support It. The llroe DBS oomu 
whan tba oyator Industry nau»t be res 
cued flora destruction, and some one 
must take the bull by lira horn* ajsd 
do something. "

Dlsoasslog the torml ot the Oamp- 
ball Bill. Senator Price said h« 
thought that while the penalties pot 
upon planters who   would Invada nat 
ural bads with ihejtr dndg«a am se 
ven, they mifHi be properly
not* so by 'Malting tba

made 
forfeiture of

tbe oyster* J part of the panalty. Tb« 
sentiment <  tba oysterlng couutlM. 
he Mid. I* sfcali that Into would b*
 are and swltt punishment for mob 
piracy, and If lha dredging pilvll*»» 
is allowed in* toatural bed* wovld  *>
•afa. J _ ___

 U Q. Tingle, of PltasvllU. ad- 
vartUa* Maryland Twin 8*ed Cora 
ana Strawberry PUflia tot sal*. Bw 
Adv.

VV"
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CASTORIA

V

Vhe Kind Toa Have Always Bought, and which haa been 
In OM for orer SO yean, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per- 
 onal Boperrtof on since Ita infancy. 
Allow nd one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Tnf^r»tff and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmleM substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays FeverishneM. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tbe Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars the Signature of

GOOD IN MANY MATERIALS
Cloth, Strg*, Satin or Other Featur**

May    Employed for This
Fashionable Coat

Cloth, serfe, satin, or, In fact, many 
different materials can be u**d for 
tbe coat we show here. It baa a big 
sailor collar faced with satin to match, 
and braided at the edge; the rever* 
and cuffs match this.

The coat la vwry loose fitting and

Katharine

Will:
Alter rating, persons ol   HOODS hov

The Kind You Have Always Bought
< . In Use For Over 3O Years.

| A MKMBDV OF- 1 •
  MKMIT. |   f f]       '  Indian
i TAR BALSAM.

The one>emedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Olds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog- 
nizedjafter taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.'

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

has the right side of front fastened 
orer below revers with large buttons 
and cord loops.

Materials required: 4ft yards 46 
Inches wide, 4 yards satin for lining, 
1 yard for facing, about 1ft doien 
yards braid.

BALTIMORE. MD.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

KAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have* (real Dumber of deelraole IFAHUB OB their list, rolMd for; all purpoeei. 

TRUCK, ORA1N. QRASS. POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

rwulDC In prlei from one thooeand dollar* and np. Bare kleo eome very deelrmble 
fftooi fWm., a* will u de.lr.ble CITY PROPERTY and Cholco BUILDING LtfTStor 
eale good and aafa InveetmenU. Call oi^wrlte for CalalO(u< and fall particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMICOCTV) MARYLAND

MAKE CONTRASTS IN LINING
Fur Seta of On* Kind Ar* Matched

With Another, In the LsUst
Idea of Fashion.

Many of the fur seta these days are 
lined with a different fur, or with 
satin of a color that Is sharply con 
trasted with that of the fur. This lin 
ing Is made as conspicuous as pos 
sible by having the ends flaring out 
In the muff, or even by having the 
edges turned back Into deep cuffs and 
having the scarf trimmed with the 
lining fur or satin as the case may be. 

One novel set is of seal Hoed with 
civet. The brightly marked fur forms 
deep cuffs on the two ends of the 
muff, and Is revealed again where the 
small scarf la tied Into a bowknot.

White broadcloth and sealskin are 
another unusual and very effective 
combination seen In a set displayed 
In a New York shop. The muff haa a 
small central portion and wide central 
ends, lined with the broadcloth, and 
down one side of tbe stole Is a plaited 
section of tbe cloth.

The sable bordering on a long coat 
of Persian lamb Is run up over tke 
shoulders from the closing, and ex 
tends down around over the right aid* 
In front, on' a separata scarf secUoo 
of the Persian, which ends In a tassel. 

A beautiful coat of broadtail has 
two cspes of the fur, the upper one 
balng only shoulder width and almost 
hidden by an Immense white foxskln. 

A smart suit of white corduroy Is 
bordered with skunk, and has bits of 
the dark fur as trimming on pocket* 
and cuffs.

"IS YOUR BABY CONSTIPATED?"
& !>?'  bowel* must be regulated properly and bjr a medicine thit U i»fe.

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
Hu proved it>el( mothers know It and tablet like It. Uted In 100,000 
Americtn home.. Prevent* Chol.r* Inf.mum. licit lor bowel com- 
nl.intL Curci Colic In ten minute., it cent. «t druffi.tL Trl»l bottle

,,« If br'bKrb. FAHRNEY 4 SON. HACU.TOWH. M..

MILLINERY
All the newest things in Hate Cords 

and Tasnala, Veilings, Baby Caps, 
Children'  Soft Felts in all colon 
Beaver and Velour and Velvet ilats. 
Hair Qoods, Pins and Bandeaux

Work

WUlow Plumes and French Ouri in 
all color*, ranging in price from 18.60 
to 120.00.

New good* received weekly.
A«k for the 6 per cent off all Oath 

purchase*.

. G. W. TAYL.OR
SALISBURY, MD. Phone No. 486

Coat Collar* In Many Style*.
Tbe new models of coat collar* do 

act show the regulation sailor effect, 
tor several ot them are made with tbe 
new shaped sailor, which almost reach 
es to the waist line, but Is considerably 
narrower than the old style. Large 
round collars are also, meeting with
uccesa.
Hoods and hood effects are popular.

omo ot the coats have the collars 
made 'so as to have an adjustable hood

hlch can be used to cover the head
'hen desired. When unbuttoned It
orms a sailor collar. 

Double collars, consisting of a deep
ape collar coming over the shoulders 

and a small turndown collar, usually of
nother material, are seen on some
oats.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SAUSBUBT. MD.

"What's the matter, George?" asked 
Bleeker when he and Wad ley met at 
the same cafe table last Tuesday 
noon. "You look Ilk* th* last run of 
shad. Have you been sick?" '

"No, I've been up In the country," \ 
eald Wadley. "You know Kajtherin* : 
Morgan's people have a cottage at ! 
Sunset lake. Well, Katherlne Invited 
m* to pas* th* week-end there. She ; 
said It was a q*let, restful place, so I \ 
decided to break away from the busi 
ness grind for two or thre* days, if 
I lost my job for it"

"Y*u did right," declared Bleeker. ' 
"Everybody need* a change once In a 
while."

"Well. I bad a change, all right," 
said Wadley, dismally.

"Didn't it agree with yon? Was it 
dull?"

"Dull! ril lust tell you wbat Kath 
erlne, the adorable, the untiring, ab 
solutely indestructible Katherlne, ar 
ranged for my pleasure.

"It was 8:30 Friday evening when 
my train arrived. Katherlne was at 
the station with- a carryall full of 
young people, who welcomed me most 
warmly. We drove to the cottage, 
where supper was awaiting me. After 
I dispatched that and was looking 
longingly at one of the porch ham 
mocks Katherlne announced that we 
were all to go down the shore a half 
mile to'a marshmallow roast.

"If there's anything slcky sweet in 
th* name of food that I particularly 
detest it's marahmallows, but, *f 
course, I expressed my delight at the 
roast and away we went After about 
ten pounds of msrshmallows had been 
consumed and th* beach fire was get 
ting low Katherlne suggested that we 
hare a few lively games to warm our 
selves. Although I was really too 
tired to move, I joined In the romp- 
Ings and tore back and forth across 
the beach like a schoolboy for a half- 
hour or so.

"At 6: SO tbe next morning a rap at 
my door woke me from a sound sleep. 

"'Aren't you going for a dip T" called 
Katherlne, gayly. "I take a swim ev 
ery morning before breakfast'

"In about five minutes I joined 
Katherlne on the pier. She dived Into 
the water and I followed, my teeth 
chattering. She struck out across the 
bay. It was only by superhuman ef 
fort* that I managed to keep up with 
her. I had not been in swimming 
before this year, and I never was a 
strong swimmer. I proposed that we 
run home on the beach and Katherlne 
bet me a box of candy that she could 
beat me. She won.

"After breakfast she challenged me 
to tennis. We played six sets before 
lunch. I was too tired to eat and I 
longed to stretch myself in a ham 
mock, but Katherlne said she was a* 
hungry as a hired man, and she knew 
I must b» starving, so I sat down at 
the table and was making a fairly 
good meal when Katherlne told me to 
hurry, for she had arranged a four 
some at golf with two friends of hers. 

'It was 6 o'clock when we finished 
playing golf and Katherlne said we 
should just have time for a swim 
before dinner. When I was dressing 
after the swim Katberlne knocked at 
my door and told me to put on my 
dancing pumps, as we were going to 
a hop in the evening.

"We went to the hop. Katherlne 
was a* blooming as a rose. She In 
troduced me to every girl there and. I 
danced every dance on the program 
and six extra*. I dont know how I 
managed to walk the mile back to the 
cottage without falling by the side ot 
Katherlne, who appeared to be doing 
a Marathon, so briskly did she walk." 

'1 hope you got a rest Sunday," 
said Ble«k*r, sympathetically.

"A rest! Katherlne had planned a 
walk around th* lake. It waa just 
seven miles, and w* got home in tim* 
for a 1 o'clock dinner. I waa deter 
mined that I should sleep all th* aft- 
 moon la a hammock.. But It wa* 
net to be. Katherlne aaked m* to row 
her to the far end ef the lake to pick 
water lilies. We g*t Into weed* 
whera I o*uld hardly move the boat 
am Inch without breaking my back.

"la th* evening Katherlne had a 
crowd In for a Welsh rarebit and I 
wa* allowed to cut up four pounds of 
cbecse. It was bard work. One ot 
the girts can* unescorted and Kath 
erlne and I rowed her bom* across 
the lake at midnight and walked a 
half-mile to her house and back.

... _. wgreatbenefltby UkMigoi.e 
of these jplfls. 9 you have bwn

nniaji/iauc. TAA aJli/v ImlniKIIXly IUV irHJUVf
tfe*y wffl promptly relieve J&e najue*.

StfKHEABACHE    
and nervousness which follows, restore 
the appetite and remove gloomy feel. 
Ings. Elegantly sugar coated.

Tdte No Substitute.

ORS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
fRAOTfOAL OKNTIBT3

Office on klsln Street, Beli.bnrj4.M»ryI«n<).

tor»d to tbote de.u ing It. One c.n »l»»yi br
''" ** bolne' vl'" Prtn'!»»§ Anne e«rj

Imported & domestic 
Latest patterns. 
Artistk colorings. 
Large assortment, .

mm hi to oi HUE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us * Co.." that can give it to jau. 
Have ns write up one of our

Fin Iswwi PKltlM"
and yon oan rest In peace. We want 
to score ar grand "Glearanoe Sale" of 
policies and do double onr customary 
basiness at this time of tbe year. A 
policy from yon will help out We will 
make it as cheap as the 8x4 companes.

AND OET A

CHATTANOOGA TEEAEML PLOWSTEEL 
BEAM

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
AREyUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

-*- *-.   S"1 ^,,

One-horse Steel Beam. 
Two-toorse Steel Beam. .. 
Acme Harrow- 
Steel Spikes.
One hundred Cultivators

.$ 5.25
    8.60
 ,  16.00 
..__... 10.00 

.._ 2.25

Big varietylof kinds, 
sizes and colorings.

Pictures 
Framed

CARPENTERS, letfme give you price on NAILS before buying

IM. W. CAREY CHES

Phone 461-R
HARDWARE

FRTJITLANDAMD.

Neatly, appropriately, ', 
reasonably, promptly. <

GIVCFUS A TRIAL

Salisbury 
Decorating 
Company

4 East Church St., Salisbury
; PAPER HANGERS SUPPLIED 
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FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
- Produce Commission Merchant —

Top Prices for Poultry and Egga. High market bnyqr 
of all kinds of Berries, Fruits, Melons and Cantaloupes. 
Also Fiat, Oysters, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, Ac.

Prompt R«ti_irn*B for Stilpm*»nt*».

SOUTHWEST CORNER fOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL

/'
Drug Stor

P. O. Box 271

•*;

. '* : ;h*js,T,.
••-$!- •

•)»•••••••••••*

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Giant, Florid* Oranges, Fetches, fife.
Berrlri. Apple*, and at) Small PrnlU; Aipara-  t\ f\ • |,«

Illll* Vnnrtl*lltl0f>
Hill sMlnlilnlllKSUUI UUUUIUIIIUW Watermelon!   OanUUoa

RuUb««m 
weet Polau*., and aJl\efet*w.

M«»ben d tke BMtm Fruit »d Produce Bxchafe. Beeten Clumber 
ef C-ammm*, mat CeeieilMleB M.rchuU' Lee.f«e el the United State*.

RtFBRJCtfCKV-Ftmrt* National Bank of Botlon, Commmtal Agmettt (BndttnM and 
Dunn). and trade in gmtral.

91. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* I, C. 7 and 8, BM|O» A Main* Product Market.

'.'.*
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New Vogue for Pearl*.
It 1* qulto tbe rule now to see rows 

of pearls appearing from Inside the 
collar. Formerly, when pearls were 
used, they were worn outside tbe high 
collar, but now a new styl* I* In 
force, and they are worn next to th* 
neck Itself, and partly allowed to bane 
over tbe front of the collar.

This fashion soenrt to have come 
Into vogue because of the welt known 
fact that pearls, In order to keep their 
exquisite luster, should be worn next 
to the skin. . .

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

UN tod You Hm Aliayt Boitfl

'It didn't seem more than ten min 
ute* atler I got Into bed when Koth- 
rein* knocked on my door to see It 1 
was ready tor my morning swim. I 
answered brightly that I bad already 
been tn. Then I began throwing my 
thing* Into my suitcase. At breakfast 
I Inquired about the first train to 
town.

" 'But George,' Katherln* vrot**t*d, 
'I thought you were going to stay over 
today. There's a lot of things I want 
you to do. W« were going to play la- 
door baseball and  '

"'I'm terribly sorry,' I interrupted, 
 but It's Imperative that I return to 
asy office this morning.'

"It was Imperative. I knew that If 
I didn't regain tbe rest and quiet ot 
my desk telephone Immediately I 
should be a total wreck. I fled and 
{Catherine's last words to me were an 
Invitation to return for my vacation 
In September."

"Will you go?" asked Bleeker. 
"Not unless I'v* been to a rest cur* 

Oral"

Asking Too Much.
The airman flew, th« crowd proclaimed 

Tb« (how no good  ! all; ,
And Mine thure woro who loudly blamed 

Him 'otiu* Iw did not fall.

B*«X» to*

GENTLEMEN
find it of great advantage to 
be styftshfy dressed   there's 
no better way to make certain 
of it than to insist on

THat

Any skin ttohlng I*   temptur test 
 r. Tbe more TOO anraiob the wo 
it Hones. Doao's Ointment
plies, eoa« 
all drag S|OM*.

ny skin
oures 

Itoblng. At

Oav* Hlm**lf Away.
Ifn. Bharp*y« (at a hot*!) That 

ooupt* try to act as If they had b**a 
married tor years, but 1 know th*y 
ar« on their wedding tour."

Mr. Bharpey* Quesa not
Mrs.  . TM, they are. He g»v* bw> 

the tenderlotn ot tb* 
York

eoa-VWOHT t,
3CH1056 BW&&Ca

(Copyrighted)

designed and made by the celebrated 
Style Creators and Matter Tailors,

Schloss Bros.$ Co.
of Baltimore. New York and Boston

They are the Standard of Fashion 
for Gentlemen. tyThej coat no 
more than the ordinary kind. Oa 
ule by the better clothiera every 
where.

Full-draping ENGUBH MODELS or 
Form-fitting AMKIUOAN GOLLBO« 
MODELS in every color and weave of 
Foreign and Domestic fabric*.

woe to
AJao special models for the Stout, 

Long or Short Men.
See that yon jet the genuine by 

looking for the Label in every gar- 
ment,''Si-Mow Bros. 9 Co., Whole- 
SmleDnftrs."

••••••'
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We Give S. & M. Green Stamps

Dashiell Brothers
, SALISBURY, MD.

Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings
>•••,*»••••••••••)•
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your prtperty,

INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

I SALISBURY, MD 
IIMMMIMIiSSIMIIMM*

ttfv For Sale.
Yorkshire and Graded Yorkshire

Pigs.

Look!
Standing for service, on 017 farm 

near Fair Grounds, a Missouri-bred 
Jack, weighing 1,060 pounds.

GORDY CULVER.

DOORSSJ 
BUN RANK

AMBR FOSTERS
Succusaa

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths,

.There is a disease prevailing in this 
nost dangerous because so decep- 
..   -- tive. Manysudden 

I deaths are caused 
i by it heart dis 

ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplesy are often 
the result of kid 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed toadvancc 
Uiekidney-j-oison- 
ed blood will at 

organs, CLOsinjf catarrh of 
the bladder, brick-dust or eediir.ent in 
,tbe urine, bead ache, back ache, lame 
back, djniness. sleeplessness, nervous 
ness, or the kidneys themselves break 
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a dernngf ment of tie kidneys and 
better health in that orpan is obtained 
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid 
neys. Swaaap-Root correct* inability to 
hold nrine ami scolding pain in passing it, 
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity 
of being compelled to go often through 
the day, and to gel up many times during 
the night. The mild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
is soon realized. It stands the highest be- 
cause of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size" bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle and a book that tells ail 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. V. 
When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
iwamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
-on some thing in place of Swnmp-Root  
f you do you will be disappointed.
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CHESTER C. SMITH

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

^i.

All City, Farm and Street work 
promptly attended to.

Off lei OmTHlw'i Mill Street 
Dug Start Sillsbm, Hi

P. O. Box 271 Phone 631

UGK
*,9c.
DIM; Aipara- 
>ca Tnrnlp*, 
IVefeUbl*..
•Uasstdaltf.

ISS.
rM. 
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A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good PoBcy brings a 

. calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a lawn 
house, farm ouiMings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper &
SALISBURY, MD. 

CgUM, W.B.4L.A**.

OKHESTEISflLLS

ONE STEAM

SAW M ILL
TOR SALE.

THIRTY-FIVE HORSE POWER.

Lathe Works. 
Cut Off. , 
40 feet of Line Shafting. 
Pulleys, Belte.

AH Complete-Price $500. 
A Great Reduction.

E. H. WARREN,
PITT8VILLE, MD.

CHAPTER XVII.

Threufh the Camp of the Enemy. 
A glance at my watch told me that 

U was already within a few momenta 
of mldalfht There waa, however, no 
diminution la the festivities, aad I 
waited la silence until I beers' the 
sentries calling the hour, and then 
pressed my way back into the noisy, 
crowded ballroom. ' was stopped 
twlee by well-meaning officers wham 
I bad met earlier in the evening, but 
breaking away from them after the 
exchange of a sentence or two, I urged 
my course as directly as possible to 
ward where the spectacled brigadier 
yet held his post aa master of cere 
monies.

We had been conversing pleasantly 
(or several minutes when Mra. Bren 
nan appeared. Standing so as to face 
the stairs, I saw her first coming 
down, and noted that she wore her 
hat, and had a light walking-cloak 
thrown over her shoulders. My heart 
beat faster as I realized for the 
first time that she Intended to be my 
companion.

"Oh, Oeneral, I am exceedingly glad 
to find you yet here, she exclaimed 
as she came up, and extended a neat 
ly gloved hand to him. '1 have a 
favor to ask which I am told you alone 
have the authority to grant" 

He bowed gallantly.

noises oa either sidle of us the eve 
ning was oppressively still, and the 
air bad the late chill of high altitudes. 
Mrs. Brennan pressed more closely to 
me as ire passed beyond the narrow 
rone ot light, and unconsciously we 
fall into step together.

A few hundred yards farther a tire 
burned redly against a pile of logs. 
The forms of several men lay out 
stretched beside it, while a sentry 
paced back and forth, In and out of 
the range of light. We were almost 
upon him before he noted our ap- 
proach, and in his haste he swung his 
musket down from his shoulder until 
the point ot its bayonet nearly: 
touched my breast.

"Halt!" he cried sternly, peering at 
us in evident surprise. "Halt! this 
road Is closed." : 

"Valley Fbrge." whispered the girl, 
and I noticed bow white her face ap 
peared In the flaming of the tiro.

"The word U all right, Miss," re 
turned the fellow, stoutly, yet with 
out lowering his obstructing gun. "But 
we cannot pass any one out on the 
countersign alone. If you was going 
(he other way It would answer."

"But we are returning from the offi 
cers' ball," she urged anxiously, "and 
are one our way to Major Brennan's 
quarters. We have passes."

As she drew the paper from out her 
I glove one of the men at the tire
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The child feverish

vrlth a cold, running 
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1 cough with wheeling i ox rattling of phlegm i 
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put your ear to
child's back or chest*
and listen) ahouldj
have DE.
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WHtelwtt
"r>ut Dewn Your Putel," She Ordered 

Celdly.

was to act Btepplng Instantly in froat 
ot the shrinking girl and facing, him, 
I said sternly:

'1 do not know who you may ehaace 
to he, sir, DOT greatly care, yet your 
words and actions imply an insult to 
this lady which I am little disposed to 
overlook. For your information per 
mit me to state, I am Colonel Outran, 
Sixth Ohio Light Artillery, and am 
not accustomed to being halted on the 
road by every drunken fool who sports 
a uniform."

He stopped short tn complete sur 
prise, staring at me through the dark 
ness, and 1 doubted, not was perfect 
ly able to distinguish the glint ot but 
tons and gleam of braid.

"Your pardon, sir," he ejaculated at 
last "I mistook you for some run 
away soldier. But I failed to catch 
your words; how did you name your 
self?"

"Colonel Curran, of Major-Oeneral 
Halleck's staff."

, "The hell you are! Curran had a 
full gray beard a month ago."

He took a step forward, aad before 
I could recover from the first numbing

wtttaAv. MMlha tttftM^JJ 
MHYBrtCa.. BAOUKNtB. MO,

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE 
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GOULBOURN & GO.
All kinds of

CEMENT WORK.
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Flrst-dass throughout.
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DIAMOND BRAND

I

lAnrjtSI
CujioNBi' !T!ilrrD0raX8 In Ran __ 
 eu»  ttalUc bra*, sealed with ma

TAU no OT»«m. * » * y»«r i   -^'h.itmB

the narrow road toward us. He was 
smooth of face and boyish looking, 
but wore corporal's stripes.

"What is it. Mapes?" he asked 
sharply.

Without waiting an answer ha took 
the paper ah* held out and scanned 
It rapidly.

"This is all right," ke said, handing 
it back, and lifting his cap la salute. 
"You may pass, madaaa. You must 
pardon us, but the orders are exceed 
ingly striat to-ntght. Have you a pass 
also. Colonel?" I handed it to him, aad 
after a single glaaos It was returned.

"Paas than, guard," he said onrtr 
ly, standing aside.

Beyond the radlanoa «f the five ska 
krok* the silence.
I shall oaly be able to sjo with you 

se far aa the summit of the hill yon 
der, for our quarters are Jast te the 
right, aad I eeuld furnish ae ex«use 
(or being feaad heyw>4 that polat." 
she said. "De you kaaw enough ot 

i the oeuatry *  saake the line* ot yeur 
amyT"

"It this Is the KendaUville flke we 
are em," I answered. "I have a pretty

 he hashed her eyes hrlghtly late clear ooB«epti«a of what lies ahead, 
hit fane. ! hut I should be very glad to kaow 

"Most ass«red!y mot. The fact Is. where I am te ls*k fer the enter 
Oeasral. Colonel Curraa, with whom I picket.

"Haiti This Read Is Clesed." ;
Ingly, "that Mrs. Brennan will never 
request anything which I would not 
gladly yield."

into my face.
"Damn It!" he cried, tugging 

viciously at a revolver in his belt, "I 
know that face! You are the measly 
Johnny Reb I brought la day oefoi* 
yesterday."

There came a quick flutter ot drap 
ery at my side, and she, pressing DM 
firmly backward, facad him without a 
word.

The Baa's attended arm dropped ta 
ale side as though pierced by a bullet. 
aad he took one step backward, 
akriaklag as U Ms startled eyes be 
held a gheet.

"Edith?" ke cried, as though doubt 
ing his own vision, aad the ring of 
agony la his voice waa almost pltesws. 
"Mltk! My Ood! You here, at saU- 
algkt, aiene with this man?"

However tke words, tke teae, tke 
Bjeafeire aaay kave stung her, ker taee 
reaealaed arewdly ealas. ker ve*ee eeU

Notice to Creditors.
This is to Hive notice that thn snb 

sorlher baa obiatnrd from the Or- 
Dban'a Oonrt for Wiooniloo Connty 
letten of nrlministratiou on Itae per 
sonal estate of Henry H Unto ford of 
vVioumlop Oonnt.v, dpoeaied. All per 
sons having clninia aimiuBt aald de- 
"eased nre hereby warned to exhibit tho 
same with vonohers thereof to the 
subscriber, on or before the 18tb day 
of June, 1912, or they may be ezolnrt- 
ed from all the benefits of said estate. 
Given nnder my hand and seal this 
18ih dav of December, 1911.

MAY MUMPORD.
Admiuistratrii. 

test J. W DASHIELL, 
Register of WilU. Wioomioo County.
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Five to tan acre, poultry or truck farms, 
easmUs from Ohestertowa, Maryland. 
Tewn 320* population, seat of Washing 
ton Oollege. Electric aad gas lighted. 
These tracts are on Stons State road 
Worth easily $200 per acre.

Prices $110 to $150.
Look before you leap, and write about 

these tots. Easy terms.

„ J. WATERS RUSSEU,A. ..-fc ».- '
OHESTKRTOWN MD

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the lateat and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render mj tervioes, and mv charge* 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABRCASE,
UifirtiktT ill EitilMT, MAROELA, HI

see you are already acquainted, waa ' 
to pass tae alght at the Major's quar 
ters, aad as he has not yet returned, 
the duty has naturally devolved upon 
 e to see our guest safely deposited. 
We are at the Mitchell House, you 
reaieaiber, which is beyond the Inner 
lines; aad while, ef course, I have 
beea furnished with a mass," sae held 
up the paper for his iaspectlea, 'and 
kave aeea also lastrvcted as to the 
countersign. I fear this will scarcely 
suffice for the safe passage of the

Steamer leave* Baltimore, Pier 1, 
Prati St.. 0 p. m. Tuttdm, Thursday 
and 8»>urdH} (wenthrr pcrmilting), for 
Hooper K Inland, l.< 0 a. m.; Wingate's 
Point, 1.4o a m.; Dval s Island, 8.80 
a m.: Nanticikc, 4.8U a. m.; ML Ver- 
non, 5.45 H. ni ; White Haven,8.00a. m.; 
Widnfon.6 lOa. m.; Alien Wh»rf, 840 
n. m ; Qnaatieo, 7.10 a. m ; Salisbury. 
8.00 a. m

Returning, «t>amer leaves Salisbury 
Mondat, WrdneedH} and Friday at 1 00 
p. m. (wra;her perm tting). fcr (juan- 
tico. 8.10 p.m.; Ailrn Wharf. 9 60 p,m.; 
Wid^on, 8 10 p. m.; White Haven, 8.88 
p. m ; Mt Vtrnon, 400 p.m.; Nanti- 
coke, 6 80 p. m.: Deal's Inland, 6.80 p. 
m ; Winxate's Point, 8 00 p. m ; Hoop 
er's Inland. 8.45 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
nt<~t morning.
WILURD THOMSON, T. HURDOCK, 8«n. Mintgir. Bea. P«»t. A|»t.
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Insurance.
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The Oeaeral laughed gooa-humered- 
ly, evidently  leased wlia her assume- 
Uoa of military knowledge.

"Cotooel Curran Is certainly to be 
 eagratolated UDO* kavts* found M
charming a guide, madam, and I can 
assure you I shall most gladly do my 
part toward the success of the expedi 
tion. The Major waa expected back 
kefore this, I believe?"

"He toft word that if ke had not 
returned by twelve I was to wait fer 
him ao longer, as he should go directly 
to his quarters. I find the life of a 
soldier to be extremely uncertain."

"We are our country's servants, 
madam," he replied proudly, and then

For Sale.
('::  six-room House and lx>t on 

Lake street Address or call at 40» 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md. v

I Can Sell Your Farm.
I have many calls for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PKOPKKTIKS. Ifyouwnnt
o tell, write for temm and descriptive
ilankf. U you want to buy n Farm in 
any part of the Slate I will send you my
i«t on requert. J. LHLANt) HANNA, 

Real Estate Broker. No. 82*2 Equitable
luilding. Baltimore-, Md.

Good Teams 1™ Hire
And prompt service rendered. Passengers

taken anywhere. Call us up
at any time.

J. C. KELUY'S
Livery, Fbd, Sale A Exchange StabUt

SALISBURY, MD. 
Water St.. near Oonrt Bouse Phone 80

Ohildren Cry
FOR FLICKER'S 

OASTORIA

taking out a pad of blanks from his , 
pocket, turned to me.

"May I ask your full name and 
rank, Colonel T"

"Patrick L. Curraa. Colonel, Sixth 
Ohio Light Artillery."

He write It down rapidly, tore off 
the paper, and banded It to me.

"That will take you safely through 
our inner guard lines," he said grave 
ly, "that being as far aa my jurisdic 
tion extends. Good -night. Colonel; 
good-night, Mrs. Brennan."

We bowed ceremoniously, and the 
next moment Mrs. Brennan and I 
were out upon the steps, breathing 
the cool night air. I glanced curious 
ly at her tace as the gleam of light 
fell upon It   how calm and reserved

-There Is one post at the ford over 
the White Briar." she replied. "I 
chance to kaow this because Major 
Brennan ssleoted the station, aad re- 
marked that the stream was se high 
and rapid as to be Impassable at any 
oo*r polat for miles. But I regret 
this la as far aa my lafenaatloa ex 
tends."

I started to say something what I 
hardly kaow whea. almost without 
sound of warning, a Mttle staad of 
horsemen swept ever the brow of the 
hill ta our front, their terms darkly 
outllaed against the starlit sky, aad 
rode down toward us at a sharp trot. 
I had barely time te swing my oam- 
panloa out of the track whea they 
clattered by, their beads beat low to 
the wind, aad seemingly oblivious ta 
all save the movemeala ef their 
leader.

"fharidaar I whispered, for eve*

tn that dimness I had not failed te 
recogalse the short, erect figure which 
rode in front.

The wemaa shuddered, aad drew 
closer within my protesting shadew. 
Then out of the darkness there burst 
a solitary rider, his herse limping as 
U crippled, and would have ridden as
down, had I not flung up on* hand 
and grasped his bridle-rein.

"Great Scott! what hav» ws 
here?" hs cried roughly, peering dow> 
at us. "By all the gods, a woman!"

The band upon my arm clutched me 
<%aperately. and my own heart seamed
to choke back every utterance, 
voice was Brennaa'i.

Tke>

CHAPTER XVIII. '

The Reputation of   Woman. 
Like a flash occurred to me the oaly 

possible means by which we might 
escape ope- discovery an Instant dis 
closure of my supposed rank, coupled 
with Indignant protest. Already, be-

 1 esrtalaly am. Major BresmaaV* 
ah* aaawered. her eyes aever ease 
leaving ale face, "Aad mar I as* 
what reason yom can have to 

"lUaaenr Hli volte ha 
lasssi with passion aad earatla*. 
"Mr Oed, how eaa yea askT mew 
4jaa yeu even tece me? Why de yo« 
net awk down in shameT Ale»e 
here," he leeked about bias late the 
4Urkaese "at such aa hour, la eem- 
paay with a Rebel, a sneaklag. oew- 
ejdly a»y, already condemned to be 
shot By Heavea! he stall aever live 
U beast of HI"

He fluag «p his revelver barret to 
Kfwve the truth of his threat, but sae 
atetped directly between us, aad 
shielded me with her term.

Tat down your pistol." she ordered 
eoldly. "I assure you my reputatloa 
te la aa Immediate danger unless you 
ahoet me. and your bullet shall cer- 
talaly Dad my heart before it ever 
reaches Captain Wayne."

"Truly, yom must Indeed love hlaV 
ke sneered.

Be close to me was she standing 
that I could feel her form tremble at 
this insult, yet her voice remained 
eeaotioBleaa.

"Tour oncAlled-fer words shame 
sae. net my actions. In beiag here 
with Captain Wayne tonight I am 
merely paylag a simple debt'of hoaor
 a deuble debt. Indeed, considering 
that he was cendemaed u death by 
year He. while you deceived me by
 SMther."

 Md he tell yov» "iatr
"Ke did act a the true gentle 

man he has ever shown himself to be, 
he endeavored to disguise the facts, 
to withhold front me all knowledge 
of your dastardly action. I know It 
by the infamous sentence proaounoed 
against him and by your falsehood to 
me."

"Sdlth. you mistake," be urged anx 
iously. "I I was told that he had 
been sent North."
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The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to YOU in old 
Age. A rainy day is sure to come 
tnd yon should be sure to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
*nd watch it grow. Our methods
•it making your money grow fully 
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Association
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Investment as safe a* Government 
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BATHS
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Secretary,
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Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new accounts en 
our ledger for 1811, we are makkkg a 
special offer of Printing, as follows:

800 Letterheads, 1 0   «ja-
500 Envelopes. \ \Q_ I n
100 Business Cards, } (jPTt | fj
Delivered prepaid to any address Not 

cheap work, but Gret-ehus and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Sample* 
if desired.

WANTED
A LIVE SALESMAN

Old established .Block Food Company 
desires Live Wire Salesman for Eautern 
Shore, Maryland and Virginia, on com 
mission basis. Established goods, splen 
did sellers. Address

STATE 8ALB8 MANAGER, 
182» Baker Street, 

Baltimore. Md.

llevlng me merely some private soldier 
she appeared, and yet her eyes were i itraylng out of bounds with a woman

 orviM iT  
«S FM«0 PE»RL HOTtlS

121 feelis St., SAUSBURV, MO
Tnuis MoDnun.

aglow with Intense excitement. At 
the foot, of the steps she glanced up 
at the dark, projecting roof far above 
us.

"Do yon suppose he can possibly be 
up there y«t?" she asked, In a tone 
so low as to be Inaudible to th* ears 
of the' sentry.

"Who? BungayT" I questioned ID 
surprise, for my thoughts were else 
where. "Oh, he was like a cat, and 
there are trees at the rear. Prob 
ably h« Is safe long ago, or else 
a prisoner once more."

Beyond the gleam of the uncovered 
windows all was wrapped In complete 
darkness, save that here and there 
we could distinguish the dull red 
glare of camp-ores where the company 
cooks were yet at work, or some 
sentry post had been established. We 
turned sharply to the left, and pro 
ceeded down a comparatively smooth 
road, which seeaaed to me to possess 
a rook basis. It felt so hart From 
tte poslll#B of the stars I Judged our 
 ovrse to be eastward, fctt OM alght 
4ra% avffleieatly oftacufed to sftrtud 
all ohjeots store tfcaa a tew yards ale- 

tor the varied

of the camp as companion, he had 
thrown himself from the saddle to In 
vestigate. Whate-er was to be done 
must be accomplished quickly, or it 
would prove all too late. To think

Htatnof Ohio. Oily of Toledo, I M
Lq-KH Cn< ntv \ 

Frank J i,beney nukc-n rmth 'hir 
he in senior partner of the flrni rf 7 
J. Uhaney A On , doln^ bn«in««» in 
the Oily of Toledo, Uonn'v and dlate 
aforesaid, and that nai-l firm »IH pay I

She drew a deep breath, as though 
she could scarcely grasp the full au 
dacity of his pretenoe to Ignorance.

"You appeared to be fully Informed 
but now aa to his death sentence."

"Yes. I beard of It while away, and 
intended telling you aa soon aa I 
reached our quarters."

I could feel the scorn of his miser 
able deception as It curled her lip, 
and bar ttgure seemed to straighten 
between us.

"Then," she said slowly, "you will 
doubtless agree that I have done no 
more than waa right, and will there 
fore permit him this chance of escape 
from so unmerited a fate; for you 
know as well as I do that be has been 
wrongly condemned."

He stepped forward with a half- 
smothered oath, and rested one hand 
heavily upon her shoulder.
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was hard for HIM lo breathe. A nnleb 
bor ii»»e m* s<-v»r»l do«es of Dr. 
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WlaansreT you wtat 
SMse Cards, Latter HeeAa. . *'.; 
Ctrculeurs or anything ate 
la the printing line.

We five PROMPT SERVICB
tod GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PlinUBHtD WB1KLT AT

SALISBURY, VnCOMICO CO., MD 
(OmoB Orposm COURT Hovm.)

a. K. warn. J. a. warn.

THK BULISBUBT ADVBRTISBR 
COMPA.HY.

SWWCEIPTION PRICK__

Bnteied at ta* Pest Offlos at B«lUburr, lid.,

SMutaarr or In Mraiorlam notices oost 5o 
 er ntM, MM* Insertion.

Beeslattaos ot taepeot from wtoui Lod<M 
or etk«r oiantaatiOBS cost le per line, eset 
raesrMo*.

ROYAL
COUNTY BOND ISSIE.

Iq/view ot the fact that a great 
miny of those who attended the recent 

jXaxpayurs meeting held In the Court 
^Jr House bid Dot had time to properly 

oonilder the advisability of this Gono- 
. ty laming bonds for the purpose of 
improving onr highways, the Uoin- 
misgioners have deemed It best to li 
ne another call to farther dincnsn thin 
question. This IB a question which
 very taxpayer who is interested in 
tbe adtancemeut of his Oonuly should 
most carefully wel^h ann consider 
before he decides upon the best policy 
to be pursued.

Everyone has one starting point  
the advisability of building Jgood 
roads That this coarse Is the proper 
one to follow is almost unanimous in 
this connty. Since all have agreed 
thst the improving of onr hlgliwHjB 
is bat only desirable, from a stand 
point of oumfort and pleasure but that 
it if a good bntiiiFfs proposition as 
well, the only thing foi the people to 
consider la the ways and means ot do 
Ing this work. Leaving the charaotei
 f the roads to be built out of the 
question at tbe present time, the main 
thing will b* to find ont a method by 
which the nectrss»r» funds are to be 
provided fur thin road building. Sop 
poalng the sentiment is for hard ruads
 'Which it nnqnestlouably is at pres 
ent--the coat of building these high 
ways will be somewhere from 15000 to 
98000 per mile according to whether
 bells or stone aie to be osed In tha 
construction.

It is proposed that a bond issue of 
$100.000 be made. This will cover 
about twenty miles at best, and It is 
folly to close onr eyes to tha fact that 
twenty while probably doing consid 
erable good will be aftei all bnt a
 mall portion of the work needed to 
be done in this connty. And If the 
policy of improving our roads is tu be 
adopted then we should be prepared 
to get teady for a far greater expendi 
tare than this.

The whole question of whether or 
net good roads should be built can be 
reduced to the simple question of will 
they pay T Suppose that a good svs 
ta>n of roads for this Gonntv shonld 
cost 11,000.000. Then how much more 
would tills county be worth? If the 
valuation should be Incressed to say 
13,000,001) more than at present It 
wonld be folly to fail to build these 
roadi, it the upending of ll.ODOOOO 
w»ll bring back 18.000.000.

This is the question whluh yon went 
to think over. Will Itpsy* If yrn 
decide tnat It will, then comes the 
question of how soon can tliesr roal* 
be built? Uf course as Iu the case of 
any Investment If It psys at all, then 
the sooner It Is made snd completed 
then the sooner will the Investor res 
llae his proOts. As far as the inter 
est on tbe bond* is nonoerned, tMs

Absolutely Pure<

MAKES HOME BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit 
Delicious Cake . 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made 
(rom Royal Grape Cream oi Tartar

MEN'S WEAKNESS IN THt Price-Hall.
Church b Explained Al Kinds Of Reasons 

Written Down for Leader To Study.
A probe Into wore at tbe Church, 

with an open oonfeiiiou of xaort- 
oominaa and fallnrei and an optimis 
tic view of the future rtliaions proe- 
peol, wai tbe feature of a State wide i one ind was
contention which opened thlH weak i Immmliiite f«mll«» of the enntiaotlng 
in Baltimore at franklin atreet Prn*. | pirtlv* The hupp; uooi>ln touk ihe 
bjt»>ri«n Ubnrch. in connection with early train

The home ot Mr. R. D. Grler on 
Division 3trfi-t W»B the UCBIIB of A vert 
prntlf wedding on TiioiMdnv morning 
ofthlaweek. wtifn Mr Iiuuo L frlnfl. 
Jr , and Mixs dttriarloe Hall wpre 
united in marriage by Hie Rev.'Mr. 
Beale. The wedding wan a very qnlet 

vtitnened oul? by tlm

the Men and Religion Forward Move 
ment.

Reasons For Weakness.
There »«re leveral formal addressed 

ID connection witb tbe meeting, but 
what turned oat to be tbe most inter 
esting part ot the progran. was that 
in which the iodividoal members save 
reasons as to what is the weakness of 
men's work in tbe ohnruh. Here are 
some of the replies tbnt aronsud most 
interest

" We present the claim of tbe obnrob 
before that of Ohilit.''

Too mnob triad band and not 
enough real enoonrageuient."

"Not enough tasks for men."
"Don't see the other f"How's point 

of view in life."
''The fear of hrll and tbn reward 

of heaven not enough emphasized."

for »fj extended tonr to 
northern cities.

Mr. Price I* the eon of I«»nu 1.. 
Price. Krq.. Osshlnr of the People's 
National Bunk, with wliinh Institu 
tion he in nisi connected. Mrs. Price 
is the niece nf Mrs. R. D. Urler. with 
whom she spent a great deal of her 
tlmn.

Upon their worn from the bridal 
t'ip Mr. and Mrs. Hi Ire will make 
their home in this cltv.

Eggs 3O Cents

Slven Jitway*
AND HARD-TME

ir

Arbuokle's Coffee
Sugar
Fat Back .
Shoulder.

-'*

22o
60

lOo
llio

SHOES and CLOTHING AT LESS 
THAN WHOLESALE PRICES

RUG SALE
FOR FIVE DAYS

$1.39 Rugs at ... $1.10
1.75 Rugs at . . . . 1.39
3.50 Rugs at .   . . . 2.99

"Inability of average man to square 
Christian Ideals witb practical 
ideals "

"Too mnob cigarette smoking " 
"Too mnob to till up tbe week and 

no time fur bhnroh."
"Onwilllngnesf to assume reipon 

sibilitv."
"Lack of love and interest iu 

men "
"Men hare DO time for Uod." 
"Liquor movement aealoitohnroh." 

'Church social rather than spiritu 
al "

"Prejudice against obnroh on ac- 
court of dishonorable thinns said and 

one bv men in tbe church." 
Too many fraternal orders. " 
We ask for oasb instead of ser- 

loe."
"Do not live up to profession." 
"Not question of methods, pro- 
rams, plans and schemes, but prob- 

em of getting men in oonrob to do 
nv thing."
"Tbe men of today were not 

rougbt up in borne* where tbe old 
ety prevailed."
"Complication of new competing 

social centers, olnoe for rich and

Joseph Alien Dead.
Mr Joseph Alien, a wrll known 

resident of Alien, thin comity, riled 
at his home Sunday morning, ahont 
eight o'cloik, sftrr a lingering 111- 
nrss, "H'd ri^'litv fonr years U« U 
inrrlvpd bv dii wife and fonr chil 
dren, as tollowK: Mis. Kri'il E Meik- 
ins and MtH. Tlionim H MuRulrf. of 
Uatnbrldge; Mr. Raymond Alien, of 
The Oonrlvr, this city, nnd Mr. J. 
Lfmllflv Alien, nf Allnn. He Is also 
jnrriTed by no" hrnther. 'L'lie fnnet- 
nL>>rv<c>eii wete held tt Alien Toes- 
<1n< nt one o'clock. *

9x12. very pretty 
9x12, wool, mixed .

Up to $15. The latter now $10

Felt Boots

$2.50 
4.00

$225

SOUTHBfffD 
BF

South Bend. Gang. Chilled 
Solid Steel and New Ground

* PLOWS
Disc Harrowa, 60-tooth Spike Harrows, Land Rollers, Disc Grain 
Drills, Lime Spreaders, Maun re Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drills and 
Cultivators. Page Fence, 26 ins. to 7* ins. high. Everything in 
Hardware, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.

N1
thai 
or n

 pn

'Salisbury, Maryland*
•••••••••••••••••••Ml

I. H.A, Dulany & Sons Co.:
Department Store fRUITUND,

(••••••Ml

Unclaimed Letters.
Mrs. Onntoell NaylorStraet, Miss 

Viola Olsrk, Ernest Coihin, K. M. 
Carmen, Mr. Knon Guton. Mr. A 
Hales, Mm. D. F. Hatrlngton, Mrs 
L. .1 Halting*. Mr. K. U ('. Hsrab- 
Icy, M!H Annln Hl< kinon, Dr. J. 
Hikpms. Jr., Mr. Huwarrl Jones, Mn 
Uemgla Jonss, Dr. Ohas. H. Jack, 
Mr. L. Mokforrt, Mr U. W. Miller, 
Urn. Clian. Price. M'. S. K. Richards, 
MissMsrv SnaikUy. Mr. Lunlt Smith, 
Mr. J. C. SirMlter. Miss Ada Toad, 
vine. Mr. M. B. Twlllev, Mr* Adah 
T. Waller. Mis. Quisle L.JWhlte.

- AN OCCASIONAL FEED OF

Ideal Horse Feed
to your stock, if you are now feeding 
Ear Corn, will help Very materially to 
put them in "ideal" trim for your 
heavy Spring work a little later. Let 
us make you a shipment, and get 
started to feed it NOW.

T. M. Dinsrnore & Co., Baltimore. M<J.

iWE ARE GIVING 1 
OUR UNDIVIDED ATTENTION 

TO THE POLLOWING:
DRY GOODS, BOOTS A SHOE8, CLOTHING, FUHNJTUUE,

HARDWARE, GROCERIES, ETC.; FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS.

Also wish to call your attention to the fact that we are grinding 
all kinds of Mill Feed, and give in exchange the same griss your 
grain makes. »»-Hay, Corn, Meal, Hominy, Bran, Middlings, Dried 
Beet Pulp, eta, we are handling in CARLOAD LOTS, and we are 
prepared to meet competition. If yon Imve a cow, try a bag of onr 
Btjpt Pnlp and yon will reap the rewaid.

NOTICE TO HOME-BUILDERS.
LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES, &c. f AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

HOW TO FATTEN YOUR HORSE: Let him stay in your 
( stable, and we will sell yon yonr winter supply of COAL and deliver 

it cheaper than yon can.

x WHERE ARE YOU LIVING? Our Rents are reasonable  
Fruitland and Salisbury.

WANTED: 1,000 bushels of Black Eyed Peas, at highest 
market prices. ,-, '

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
Phone Ntnber 461-O. FRUITLAND, MD.

in*; be disposed of by say 
log.If the ro»di are not good enough 
Investment to pay both Intereit anc 
principal, then let tliem aloue. luter 
est may be raved by waiting antl 
money it raised from direct taiicioo 
but the loasfroni the investment w til le 
welting will be a fir greater Ion. To 
bo I Id these roads by direoi taxation 
oao only mean that thii generatloi 
will never aee a great many of them 
built.

Tb« ADVKKTI6BR believes tha 
good roadi are a paying Investment
 ten »t tin onit now given, and be 
llevtug that, believes that they iliool 
be ballt M fait at they e*n b* bollt. 
In order to do idle, the oonnty fboald 
ralee all the money It can bv ranlng 1 
the tax rate and then buirow all 't cm 
economically os«. II the plan li to 
spend net more Mien |>0,000 or even 
$40.000 per veil on oni mails, thrn Is-
 aing bandi may lie dnnbtfol jiolloy ] 
for tblt sum can be ralsnd bv Jirect 
tatatlon. But if the poliov U to n- 
peed in It ainonnt of money over uuil 
above th« sain whloti wonld normally 
be levied for ttiU purpose th«m Int 01 
by all weans have thu bond Issue. 
yew will favor tbe lisaing or boodj 
for the porpoae of ttklni the bord»u 
of   f»w oeota off th« taipsyors. but 
{  ay will favor tbe Idea of borrow 
l*g till* annoy. If It U to be addi- 

to tbe work sow being done.

poor
"Secular stndy 79 boors a week for 

children and only one honr a week 
Tor religious slndv." 

"Not tbe encouraging prayer." 
'Lack of control of so called aeoalar 

institutions."
Reluctance to break from old 

paths."

B« Chummy. Says Speaker.
The effort of the present meet 

ing." said Mr. Watte, "Is not direct 
ed toward boys, lint to men: tbe ohla£ 
object of the movement being to dls', 
cover, enlist and tram leaders, .as 
well as to arouse parents aa to the 
dangers tbat underlie a oareleis alti 
tude toward their children 

"Buys have many rights," he salil; 
'among them 1 mtutat mention the 

rlabi to be well born and tbe ilgnt to 
ohnmiuineis of their elders It U far 
bnlter men to snffur now with a back 
ache, If plavlou witb >onr children 
afleo's yon that way, tban to soffVr 
witb a heart acbe tutor OP A tblrd 
right of i tie l'iv Is to have his qoes 
tons nroperly answered, everv oqe o 
heisi. Rettnr be inniiih* loo enrl 

with oerl'aln information than a da; 
oo lai«.
"Bat ahnve all. tbe b"y has a rl«h 

10 Intelligent niliulnus tratnlnu; tb 
good advice uf the past li fait gtvtn 
way to tbe do good counsel of tb 
present, and the best yon can do to 
tbe boys Is wbat yon can get lilm to 
to do fur himself. For (be sako 
the boy it Is too bad the man wb 
ttrst osed tbe words 'sowing wi 
oats' did ool die betora tbe words 
passed feu lips."

Not Mlealng Anything' 
"Dor«'* Joined tbe suffragette move 

ment"
"If* her belief that women ougbt to 

vote, eht"
"Ob, I don't know tbat she's formed 

any opinion about tbat. But tbe »uf 
fragattee In our neighborhood bave 
been jiving iuch lovely tea*. AlU 
Dora wanted to get In on them."

 Mr*, B. K. Preeny and Ml** BOM 
rn»»l. of D»l*aar. were ilsltors In 
  Usbary

»**• >+•***»«*+*»«*»++**•».>

Have You Ever
*d through my line* 7

If Not
NA/ould UK** to re>o*lv«   ca»ll 
from you.

My
Aim  B«»»t 
R«»ll»bMlty.

ain* «r-id

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MBRCHANT TAILOR 
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN i
In a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain ouMness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly mado 
cl ot h m. IU because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
U always kept in view by us. Good 
clotli properly, cut, made up by «r- 
tis&nn, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

Her our suitings and buy new 
whilst assortment Is fresh

(HAS. BETHKE. Salisbury,«.
•W-H- H-M H-I-I+-I-I-H •I-M-K-

M i | | | |.M .l t rl I IM I I I I M M I I I I 11 I IU I HI I I I 111II H-H-H.

LOWENTHAL'S
_____The Up-to-Date Store

OUR ANNUAL CASH

DISCOUNT SALE
Regiue Monday, January 29th and
contimien one week, on which d,ays    "" 
we will offei nil goods at .,; v

)'' ,'V " '*!, ''^      :.">* *'.'&.  

20 Per Cent. Discount
All dcHinible p.iods, everything on Bale. Drees Qooda, 
8ilk«, Sa'inp, J-mbroideriee, iJacpe, Trimmings. Noth 
ing ivft<rM«l Itemember January 29,20 per cent Dia- 
oottnt CUHII Sale. We have this sale annually and 
ever)one knows what thete sales are. . r-

We Give Green Trading Stamps

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE HERCHAKT OF SALISBURY. W* T«"""- tI Pt»m«N«.J70.

'. »-

Woodley Booth My 
"Othello" moved the 
tear*.

Knlgbt Btanda I read to the paper 
that there wai a *prtnkllng of ipeeta/ 
ton at tbe performance.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

A Mild Crltlolem.
"I tell you, *lr, inere I* nothing 

more ennobling than boneat toll."
"Maybe not. Still, there are time* 

when tbe moit congenial toll aeeina to 
wear a rather grimy aipaot"

•lowing It In.
"DM be Inherit nla mojoeyT 
Troa the way be la g*ttla« rid of 

It I taould Judge *o."

N
AUTO 
1NESS

TO 135 PER WEEK
TO* t t *Mk*s ONIM li nr U^it-Bi 

 ttf. HftMust hr ctmytutt mil

AUTOnoBILE COLLEGE 
-   "iKryUm«

IFirSWOfK - BRING IT HERE
Wheelwrightlng 

i and Blacksmithing
Carts and W»gon« Built to Order. Repair 

Work a fpiritUy. All Work Done m 
Approved Manner and Protnptlr. 

A Trial Is Asked. -

THOMAS H. PUQEY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridie, near Lake St. 
Salisbury, aid.

 HlDRtal Barred Rorkefrom Ring 
let aorvston; Pilae Winning uietlngs 
BMDtlea; atoek end rggs tor sal*. Bat 
( faction naaraateed. Catalrgoe free. 

W. Ball, Martoa Haalioo, Xd.

CASTOR IA
lor Iftfisnts and ChlUrtn.

Hi KA Yn Km AtwipBMjht

Florida Qy See!
MERCHANTS & MINERS 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

DIRECT ROUTE, BALTIMORE 'TO SAVANNAH 
AND JACKSONVILLE

Beat route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares. 
AH steamers epuipped with wireless.
New steamers, Suwanee and Somerset, in 
commission. Rooms de Luxe; baths.

| »a»ricl for W. P. TURNER, P.TJM. 
Baltimore, Md.

High 
jHalll
and. f 

'ion, 
>h.

U)r
11;
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Local Departmeixt.
*^BW8 Is the trutli oonoeroloc men, nation* 

and things, that la, troth oonoerainc 
them which IB helpful, or pleasant, or useful, 
or necessary f»r a reader to know.

fHB ADVKRTIS1K will b» pleased to re- 
oelTe Items, rath at encafcmtnu. wed- 

dlors, parties, tea* and other n«ws of pononal 
Interest, with the names of those present, for 
this department. The Itemt ihould be Indorsed 
with the name and address of the eeader not 
for pul-lioatlon, but as a matter of rood faith.

Grain 
9 and
ing in

 Mn. T. U. Lewis, of W eat ml niter 
la the gneit of Mre. W. B. Qraham.

 Miu Blanche Harraoo. of Dover, 
Del., U visiting MlM Maria ElUgood.

1  Mr. Harry Bnark is spending the 
. week in Philadelphia.

 The Lady Board of Manager* of 
tbe HoepltHl will meet at tbe Olty 
Hall Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock

 Mri. A J. Vanderboaart

COC««««

ON

rruKE,
rs

grinding 
rise yonr 
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JRNCR, P.TJM.

 Mr. Wm. L. Edison, who ba 
been been lesiuing at PlrJe bloff for 
be past Tnar has changed bis borne 

to the W. O. MUohell house on the 
Western edge of Salisbury, a moob 
more convenient site.

 Mr. E. W. lielson, who was em- 
ployed by the Adams Express Oom- 
)aoy, has severed his oouneotlon to 

attend the College of Commerce of 
New York University.

 A home talent play entitled. "The 
Valley Farm." will be given at Mar 
deU school, Hatotdav evening, Febra- 
ary the 8rd. Admission 160 and 860. 
Heserfed seats. 85 oenu. frooeeds for 
the benefit of the school.

 Messrs. J. Cleveland White and 
Co., are local leprseentativea for the 
Smith Webster Co., the well knewn 
Canned Goods Commisson Honse. 
Communicate witb them. If yon have

Special Sale 
Of Bicycles!

SATURDAY. FEB. 4d, Utwwn tbe 
hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, we will offer 
following rare bargains in Bicycles: 

One lotef high grade Bicycles.equipped 
with G. & J. tirte, N. D. router brake, 
roller chain, mud guards. eemforUbl*. 
well-padded saddle, rat-trap pedal*. This 
is a very easy-running, dairy wheel, built 
te sell for aroaad S>0. Ferthls 
ss>e enly. you get e*t of these 
whcela at....................

One lot of high-grade Bicycle* with food 
single-tube tiree, N. O coaster brak*. 
roller chain, good, comfortable saddle and

or expect 
_, dncu. 

gavel v

to have canned goods pro-

rat-trap prdsls. 
gain at 122.80 
only, at.......

These Wheels are guaranteed to he

Tkess would be a bar.. For . th!i "u $16.50

large Bve hundred party at her borne, 
Lemon Hill last oUht. .

 Mm Catherine Hall entertainer 
a few of her frienili Wednesday even 
ine at the home of Mr. .R. D. Orter.

 Mri. Elmer D. Bailey entertained 
at cards and dominoes Thursday after 
noon.

 Drs. E. W. and W. G. Smith en 
tertained a number of their friend! 
at dinner Thursday evening.

 Mr. W. <1. MUohell and family 
have moved into their bandiome new 
home on the River road.

 Mii« Florence Drier .returned 
home Tuesday from a vliit in Wll- 
mlnirton.

 Mr. and Mrs. Erneit Donning 
 pent the week In Philadelphia and 
New York

 In another oolamn. 9. K. Qordy 
offeri for tale two pair of three Tear 
old ronlei Bee adv.

  Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Phillips 
have relumed to their home at Bir 
mingham. Ala.

  Mri. A. D. Tnadvlne entrrtalued 
the Ladies Bridge Ulab on Thnrsday 
nf thin week

 rMis. W. F. Prnpfrrava li spending 
several weeks at the Ulen Spring*. 
Watklni. N. Y.

  Mri Roland Sewitrd, nf Cam 
bridge, I« visiting relatives and frleodi 
in this city

 Mr. Jntorae Hhookley. of Atlan 
tin Oltv, N. J , Is th'i goeiit of rela 
tives and friends In thli olty.

 Mi. Simon Long, of Wllkrsbarre 
Pa.. I* the gaunt of hii annt, Mri. 
Carolyn Ulman, Eait Chnroh Strict.

 Mill Mar? Hamilton, the lltMi 
daughter of Mrs. Herbert Veater i 
111 with icarlet fever at the home o 
lire F. P. Adktns..

 Mr. and Mri. Frank Kchobln. o 
Philadelphia are the goeiri of Mr* 
Bobnhle's Daronti, Mr. and Mr*. W«o 
P. Jaokion.

 Mri R. A. Qtahani entertained 
at Bridge Wednesday afternoon at her 
hotun on Nwwton Street. Six tablet 
of Bridge were played

 The prlaei of two dollars and one 
dollar offered by Mr*. Melvin in .be 
half of the Joit Government League 
for tbe beit and next belt synopsis of 
Dr. Max Kaatmans' leotnre have been 
awarded to Edward Jones and Pbulus 
Todd resoenttvely. *lve boyi entered 
tbe contest.

 At Uetbeida Methodist Protestant 
Obnroh tbe regular services will be 
held on Sunday. Key. S. W. Reieart 
will preaoh at 11 a. in., and Rev. H. 
8. Dolaney will prpaoh at 7'30 p m. 
Sabbath School 1>.30 a. in., Cbrlitiau 
KndeuTor service 6.45 D ui Mid 
week icrvloe Wedueday evening at 
7.80 o'clock.

 Tbe text of Scripture and toplos 
pon wbioh tbe Rev. W. T. M. Beale. 
aitor of the Wioomloo Presbyterian 

Obnrob expects to preaob during the 
Sabbatba of February have-been ohos- 
n for him by member* of bi* con 

gregation. Tomorrow .evening Mr. 
ieale will tp«ak upon "An Oppor- 
unity for tbe Christian Men of Sal- 
iborr to Oome to the aid of our 

olty."
 "Ned" Tindle. of Salisbury, who 

ireiided over tbe Home cloak room 
daring the session of 1910, was a vis- 
tor lait night. A few day ago "Ned" 
got hi« feet tangled np in the oarpet 
or hli pet cat or something o' the sort 
wbloh caused him to fall over a trunk 
and break a few ribi. but; that little 
injury doesn't worry him a particle, 
la fact, ha boasts that he didn't even 
consider it necessary to call in a 
phyiiolan. Evening Son.

just aa represented, and are now on exhi 
bition at our ntore on Main Street.

Abo One Oood HOTORCYCLB 
for Only $42.00

T.B.Lankford&Co.
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

Mala Street Salisbury, Md

You Can 
Raise

OF CHICKENS
1OO Par 

Cent
HATCHED.

Praise Where Praise Is Due.
"I have been most successful with my Incuba 

tor Cbtokens this year, baring r*l»oa 100 percent 
of olckeni hitched. (Q former irars I was only 
able to raise about 40 to W p«r cent; then 1 fed
them on home products.

's"Bquaro De»l" foo-li entirely
Hut this yiar I am 

De»l" f 
iaoo»-t to your at

f*»dli»B<'lclaoo'
and attribuls myi
foods. Mr hatches were aiade with one of your.
Buckeye Inoubatora I tell you this because 
belteoe In BtTlo> praise where nati* Is dua."  
(Written oa Sept. Mth. 1R1 1, by Mill Lulu Thomas. 
 f Ptanons, St. Mary's County, Md.)

fVin'r Ro FnnloH If >rnur local °>«rihantuon i oe rooiea. do**o-t sen noi^uno-s
"8q*ate Deal" Poultry Fjods, drop as a postal : 
we wlU tell you who does.

Jfe Have Something Nice For You.
We have just published a book  something every one who raises chickens 

haa been lookiuc tor " POULTRY PROFITS FOR ONE YEAR." The 
price of this book i« 25 cents, but if you will send us 6 centa in stamps and 
mention the name of this paper, we will send you one FREE.
A Poultry Expert. We have assocJated with us a poultry 

' *^ expert, who will gladly answer any 
question you would like to ask. Drop us a letter.

J. Bolgiano & Son,
< Manuf jclurers of "Square Deal" Poultry Foods  Almost 100 Year*' Established Trade.

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

LATEST FALL STYLES
-IN-

I6TH ANNIVERSARY
Tk Greatest Reduction

IN HISTORY Of THE
* «•'

Kennerly&Mitchell Store

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes!.-.* * *'•""" >''•• "''•<• . • ••••••• •..
YOUNG UDIES* TAN BUTTON SHOES ^

College Girls'last.'

YOUNG UDIES' GUN METAL BUTTONiSHOES
< .x   Oollege Girls' lasts. ^fc'"  * 

YOUNG UDIES' TAN BUTTON SHOES
Latest wing tip.

YOUNG UDIES' GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES
Latest wing tip.'

YOUNGJMEN'S GUN METAL BUTTON] SHOES
  Little Jim last. '

YOUNG MEN'S GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES
Happy Jack last. - ,

YOUNG MEN'S TAN BUTTON SHOES
On ILippy Jack and Little Jim lasts.

LADIES' DR. REED'S CUSHION SOLES ' Jv 7
Button and Lace Shoes. ,'<

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

••••••••••••« «t •»»•»*•» -if** +*«»« »»»»++**»»«»••••••••«

** I M I ••!»«»»

CITY COUNCIL
Night's

  Mr», Harry Wallei g»v* a very 
attractive lunolinon TlinrodiT In hon 
or nf her (?nent. Mn. Mnncaiter, of 
Ourohflrland.
  Mr and Mn. Oh as. VI. Ralph, of 

OnsHelri, 'who have spent the past 
we<k In Philadelphia, are the week 
end gufitt of relative! her*.

 Mill Florence Orier will entertain 
at oardi thii 'afternoon in honor of 
Miss Marian .lonnton, of New Tork. 
a guest of the Misses Holme*.

  Mr. Kred W. Phlppe, of New 
Kent, Va., li spending a few dayi 
will) hli parent*. Mr. and Mri. Wm 
J. Phlpps.

 Meem. F. P. Adktni.'B. Dale 
Adklni and W. B. Tllghman were In 
Baltimore thU week While then 
they witnessed the oonferrlng of the 
Scottish Bltee dearee.

 Mr. Hubert P. Holt and MlM 
Olara M. Polk, both of this olty. *ei 
nnlted In marriage by Bev. 8. W 
Belgart, D. O., Wedneaday etenin 
laat.

 Bev. B. Q. Park«r will ipeak I 
the Athol Baptist Ohnroh on Snnda 
nlgnt. He will omit hli services I 
MardeU Springs on Snoday nfternoo 
ot tnli «»ek.

 Mn. 8 Kioc White nave a moil 
oale at her home on the Tony Tan 
Road Friday afternoon in honor o 
her guests, HIM Marie Bcnseney 
Union Brldae, and Miss Btauffer, of 
Frederick.

 Next Taeedav aftorooon al four 
o'clock the monthly meeting ot the 
Klog's Dangliten will be hfld at the 
hoi"* of Mn. Ellaibeth Laukford. 
William Street.

 Mersrs. W. J. Downing Krmut 
Downing and Barrv Boar|( alteqiled 
the Oeroxnt Show held In New York 
In thn tnterett ot tl<e Downing GOD- 
arete Oo.

 The Literary Soolety of Hebron 
High Stthool will be held In Bounds 

I Hall. Friday evening, Febrniry the 
[and. The publlo li lc»lt»d. Adnlm 
' Ion. free. Kxerclew baflB at eight

Business Transacted At Monday 
Meeting.

Unilding permit! were granted to 
Jetae T. VVilinu and to Morris Broth 
ers Company.

The Tieainier was anthorizrd to pay 
to the Farmers anil Merchants Bank 
fi»e thonaancl dollars from the sinking 
fond for the redemption of flve thou 
sand ilollari wottli ot city bonds.

Mayor Hounds was elected a mem- 
>er of the Commission composed of 

aynn and Board ot Trade of Mary 
and to take an the matter of Rutting 

roagl) a bill at AnnapotU to i»>mpel 
he Good Koaili Ooinmlsiion to build 
te itate roads through the tncnrpora- 
d towns and villages ou thf routes 

f the tiUtn Highway!. Tlie sum of 
ne hundred dollars or so much at li 
rontsarv was voted to th* Msyor for 
Is (ravelin? expenaei, pottage, sta- 
lonery, etc.

Suits, Overcoats and Odd Pants
1-4 TO 1-2 OFF

Adkins-Staton.

Any Hat in Our Sale
$1.35 Values 
up to $2.50

Men's Black Hose
4 Pair in box to sell for 

$1.00 are being sold for 

50c. during this sale.

*!*>«»! Ill I MM»l*i

We invite you to visit this great sale whrle the selection is good.

Now is theTime
s It makes no difference what it is if in our line. 

Come in and see us. We have some Special Bargains 
to offer you. Here are a few: 
Hen'i Overcoat!; were $0; now 13 98. 
Men's Ovsreoats; were S8.48 and S10;

now $6.48. 
Men's All Wool best quality Suits;

were $11.60; now $9.98 
Boys' Suits of all kinds and si*es,

from 11.98 to S6.00. 
Hate of all kinds, from 15c to $3.60 
Underwear; was 50c; now 89c to 45c. 
Wright's Health Underwear; was $1;

now 78c.
Sweaters; were $2.76; now $8 39.

" 2.26; " 1.98.
" 1.00; " 76c.

«5c; " 45c
" 60c; " S9o.

26e Ties, now lOc.

A Special Bargain Lot of Shoes that wire from 
$1.29 to $2.00. Your choice for 98 cents. No need to 
go without Shoes when you can get them so cheap at 
the "IT" Store.

"IT" StorePATRICK BROS. CO., 
Proprietors.

402 Main Street. 
Salisbury. Md.

tMMM«l»M**)H

A tery qnt*t bat pretty 
was solemnlMd on Tuesday mnrnioc 
f this week, whan Mr. Virall Adktni 

and Uln Mamie Staton were united 
n holy wedlock by Elder A. B. Fran- 

oU. The wedding took r-taoe at the 
home of tbe bride on Camden Arenne 
and was witnessed only by tbe family 
and oloa* friends of tbe contracting 
parties I 

Immediately after tbe ceremony the 
happy oonple took tbe nortb bonnd 
train (ot a wedding toor. Tbe bride 
li tbe danibter of Mr. W. Jeff SUton 
of this olty : the groom li a member 
of tbe W. B. HhtpDard Company, and 
ii weU known in this olty. After 
the return from tbelr bridal tour. 
Mr. and Mra. Adklns will make their 
borne la Uila olty. V -

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell &
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
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 Asbnry M. ». Ohnfoh: Olasa 
 MetivR at 9.W; Sacrament o( the 
Lonl'i Supper and short sermua al 
11; Honday School at a.80; Epworth 
Leagae al o.«6; preaching at 7.BO. 
An all day service will be hsld nest 
Thnraday. Bishop Lothe* B. Wilson 
will be present and speak In the after 

and evening. Public oordlally 
servios*.

BUSINESS NEWS.
 FOR SALS Very cheap, 

Ton nil ronlei Perdue « Qnnby

 LOST. A bnnoh of kms. Kind 
er return HI Hairy Uenoii' Bhoe Store.

 Three thonianrt ilollarf. 13000. to 
uan on first mortRage. Toadvln and 

Bell.

 Call 80 when yon order yonr next 
Uoal and «et the »on»eoir. Fanners 
and Planter! On.

 Go and K"' a pilrjnf custom nude 
team bridles from Smith and Oo; lh«y 
*ie the ntnfl. Adv.
  Ur. Holl's Oon«h Syrup onr«i 

and heals weak and aorelnuR*. Price, 
cent*, at druggist*. *

 Hat emle, nood hala. valnei an to 
ti 60 are belnit offered In tnl« rale at
 1 89. Kenuerly » MI»obeU:

Oo to SmlthA^Io. and get your 
harness, then yoo^iVil know yon get 
yonr muoey'i worth.  Ad*.

 Qo to Hralth »nd Oo. and net a 
package of ptock food or poultry food 
and yon can   « roemlM  Ad*.

 Tim can get a t6e package extra 
wlthe*ery$l of Internallooal stork or 
poultry food al Bmlth and Oo. Adv.

 Your free paokam Oonkey'e 
lo« Tonlo aad Bin Ponlirr Book are 
bur*. Gall before they are none.  

* PlantaMdo

TOULSON'S

arc the best. Try 
them. Price 50c.

4, »•' * : • > ' -V* ;•' ••: t

Joulson's yrug
SALISBURY, MD.

ore

Our Annual
JANUARY SALE

We have on hand a range of B. Kuppenheimer 
& Co. Suite and Overcoats, sufficiently wide and 
varied to meet the requirement* of a great number 
of our trade. These are now being offered at a

Reduction of Twenty-five Per Gent
The following will give you some suggestions of the 
attractive values we are offering :

•**•

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS I

All flavors, packed tn bulk or in 
bricks, hotel or family use, weddings, 
bwquete or picnic outings.

QfQuality guaranteed tbe best. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Writ*, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
PUIE MMY mODUCTS

MIDDUETOWH. DELAWARE 
MMMMfMMMIMMMM

I
I

$25.00 Suit or Overcoat 
$24.00 Suit or Overcoat 
$22 50 Suit or Overcoat 
$20 00 Suit or Overcoat 
$18.50 Suit or Overcoat 
$16.50 Suit or Overcoat 
$15.00 Suit or Overcoat 
$12.50 Suit or Overcoat 
$10.00 Suit or Overcoat

Now $18.50 
Now $18.00 
Now $16 50 
Now $15 00 
Now $13.50 
Now $12.50 
Now $11.25 
Now $9.50 
Now $7.50

Ii
Our Annual 

JANUARY
i V -

BEGINS

The Thoroughgood Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

NEXT THURSDAY, Jan. 4
And will continue for a abort time only. Dur- ' ; . 
ing this saloevery effort will bo made to offer 
the peopl^ the greatest bargains they have . 
had offered them for years. A few of the 
many items that wu will have on sale will be

ALL LADIES' TAILOR-HADE SUITS 
COATS AND CHILDREN'S QOATS 
1-3 TO 1-2 OFF. ^ > :••,*>$*'<

ALL MEN'S CLOTHING ANDOVER- ^ 
COATS 1-3 TO 1-2 OFF. ^ ^

Remnants Dress Goods, Silks, Ging- 
hams, Percales, Outing Flannels, 
Flannelette, Table Linens, Crashes 
and all other Yard Goods.

SPECIAL In our White Goods De 
partment will be found great values 
In.Hamburg Laces, .Madras, Swisses 
and all other White materials.

Don't Hiss This Sale

ft%%%^:%^^
Powell's Powell's

j£--.
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Going or Coming i
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer 

before making your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded 
property in this section.

Buying or Selling
ahonld be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness transactions. Our old customers are among onr best references. 
.A«k those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give us an 
opportunity to show you what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Onr 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have some 
snited to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

! Phoie'418 N. Division Striet, Near tht Conrt House Salisbury, Ud. 
»«-••»•«••••••*«••••»»»»•««•»•••«•••»«••

Wood's Seeds
For 1012.

Our New Descriptive Catalog 
ia fully up-to-date, and tells all 
 bout die best ;  

Garden and 
Farm Seeds.

Every fanner and gardener 
should have a copy of this cata 
log, which has long been recog 
nized aa a standard authority, 
for the full and complete infor 
mation which it give*.

We are headquarters for
Gnat and Clover Seeds, Seed 
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas, 
Sola Beans and all Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

5H'^^

BALTIMORE
; ; European Plan ft Centrally Located » Entirely Fireproof ; ;

Rooms $1.00 day and upwards

EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager

A Dollar Saved isji 
Dollar Earned
The way to Bare the dollar is to bny where yon get the 
best value for your money. There ia no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 

' bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them ia at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

•,'' This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many
"' thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bat they still

have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all

, parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of
.' cheapness, considering, their real merits and worth.

'** Real estate is steadily advancing in valne, and now is
.'..*" the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow.
'" For full particulars, location and prices, call <

J. A. JONES & GO.

Notice to Creditors.
Tili« ic to giro notice that »he out) 

Bcttbcr lina obtained from the Urpb 
an'i Court of Wioomioo "oootr Int 
ten of administration on the {MtBOonl 
estate of Sarah K Onlver, lutn of Wi- 
coiuioo nnunty, tlecwasp.t All Dernniis 
having claim* tutitingt nairt dtinnsxd 
nrn lierfrbv warnml toexhiliit tho Hnnn 
with vouober* ttieronf. to ibe ••nbnnril)- 
er. on or octant thn 80'h day of Jnow, 
1012, or tbov may be excluded from 
all tb« honetll nt mini i'»:ittrt Uiv-ii 
mirier HIT Imnrt mid Btml rhia 30th day 
ot Deoenilier, I'.I I'.!.

UKOROE W D WALLER, 
Ex- on tor.

•Test— J. W. n\8HlEM.. 
UealBter of Will*. Wlnoiulco (Joun'v.

. on
<  ( Ks»t«tt«B lrotc«ra*

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD

Ninety-Nine Fire*s
In WICOMICO COUNTY during 1910. Yon may 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
our office, write or phone us before it is too late.

WHITE 8c TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

i r°r Saie i
I Will Take a 
I Partner

A Finely Equipped

Drug Store
Central Locate*

Near the Shopping District
Cast Over $9.000 to Equip

OM Location

WILL SELL FOR $3,000
Net atftmtrf thai 7011 bar* ex 

perience or all caah. ProOtt ovti 
Iff )ier eent. Great opportunity 
He triflei*: Thr ream for MlUa« 
i* I am located In New Turk and 
canoel fir* ibe buiiaati BIT full al- 
Uatien. Haveewned the store fer 
abe«t IS yean. Only 1*1 ten will 
be eoaiidered. Address

DR. H. C JARVIS
Uare Drug Store Park Ave. and

Mulberry Street. 
6 St BALTIMORE, MD. |

ORRICKRS.
Lorln «f. Domun Prerttont Cba*. T. LeVinew Jr. Vice Free. 
Wm. B. Tlltkmao Jr. Secretary Robert C. MoUaadUih V. P. a Treat. 

Win. C'. MlteBol), Chair, Board Director*.

DIRECTORS.
WUllunC. MltoWl Levin W. Doroun Thomas H. Mltohell Chat. T LeVlne«Jr 
John H. DuUny Patrick H. Doofly Wm. B Tllf hm«n JamM T. Trultt 
Wm. K. Leatuerbury Wbltrtteld 8. Lowe J. MoFadden Dick U. Harry Phllllpi 

Baauel B. Douiiaat John F. Phllllp* Robert C. McChadlteh

THE P»U TRUST 
I Salisbury, Maryland.

V '•
CAPTIAL $100,000. SURPLUS * UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14,000.

Every Courtesy Extended Consistent
With Sound Banking.

DON'! YOU Ml TO ASK A MAN FOR A RECEIPT?
Tou may be paying rocmrv to a friend or to some one you would offend 

by asking j r a receipt Yet these very people arc the on»» who cause mott 
annoyance Sometime* they are so bil or M busy thnt they forg«t you have 
paid, or a thousand and one things may happ*n to throw doubt on the train- 
action.

Always pay by ch'ck, nnd then endorsement will be your legal receipt. 
In thi» way you also employing an automatic bookkeeper that Bays you a 
salary of 2 per rent on your funds and one that also nctx ni a pocket book 
that can not gtt lout. Every check you issue U an advertisement of your worth 
and standing Htop earring your working funds around in loose notes and 
change, open a clerking account immediately u iniall account entitles you to 

, the tame courtcny and attention as the largest. /

To Mill Men

I wait to coatract with a responsible 
mill saaa to manufastars for  « on a 
tract of timber cenUiwag lr»m sight 
kmadred thousaad to OM atillien, IsoBtsd 
ia Dorskoiter CoMry OB Ural, In* load; 
l*ff u*f » » »ad.

Apply to
TifOf. riBllf. 

l-0-tf ' Salisbiry. Md.

T ratfier guois not, madam," &•
 aid. "Damn him! I will bang blffl 
now higher than Hainan, Just to show 
Queen Esther that It can bo dono. Out 
ot tho way, madam!"

Rendered desperate by her slight 
resistance and his own jealous hatred, 
ho thrust tho woman aildo so rudely 
that she fell forward upon one knee. 
His revolver was yet In his right 
hand, tloamlnc In the sUrligbt, but 
before ho could raise or flro It I bad 
grasped tho steel barrel firmly, and 
tho hammer oam* down notselsily 
upon tho flesh of my thumb. The next 
instant wo wore locked close together 
In florco struggle for th« mastery. He 
waa tho heavier, stronger maa; I the 
younger and quicker. Prom tho Srst 
every effort on both sides was put 
forth solely to gain command of th« 
weapon his to, flre, mine to prevent, 
for I know well at tho sound of the 
discharge there would come a rusk of 
blue-coats to his reseuo. -My first 
fierce onset had put him oa the de 
fensive, but aa we tugged and strained 
his superiority tn weight began to tell, 
aad slowly he bore me backward, un- 
till all the weight of my body rested 
upon my right leg. Then there oc 
curred to me like a flash a wrestler's 
trick taught me years before by aa 
old negro on my father's plantation. 
Instantly I appeared to yield to the 
force against which I contended with 
simulated weakness, sinking lower 
and lower, until, t doubt not, Brennan 
felt convinced I must go over back 
ward. But aa I thus sank, my left 
foot found steady support farther 
back, while my free hand sank slow 
ly down his straining body until my 
groping fingers grasped firmly the 
broad belt about his waist. I yielded 
yet another Inch, until he leaned so 
far over me aa to be out of all bal. 
nnce, and then, with sudden straight 
ening of my left leg, at the same time 
forcing my head beneath his chest in 
leverage,, with one tremendous effort 
I flung him, head under, . crashing 
down upon the bard road. Trembling 
like a reed from the exertion, I stood 
there looking down upon the dark 
form lying huddled at my feet. He 
rested motionless, and I bent over, 
placing my hand upon his heart, hor 
rified at the mere thought that he 
might be dead. But the bean beat, 
aad with a prayer of thankfulness I 
looked up. She stood beside me.

"Tell me, Captain Wayne," she ex 
claimed anxiously, "he is not—not se 
riously hurt?"

"I believe not," I answered soberly. 
"Ho is a heavy nan, and fell hard, yet 
hio heart beats strong. He must bare 
cut bis head upon a stone, however. 
for hi is Weeding."

She'knelt beside him, aad I caught 
the whlteaoas of a haadercblef within 
her hand.

"Believe me, llrs. Brennan," I fal 
tered lamely, "I regret this far more 
than I ca* toll. Nothing has ever oc 
curred to BO to give greater pain 
taaa. the thought that I have brought 
TM so sauoh of sorrow aid trouble. 
To* will have faith la no?"

"Always, every where whether It 
erer be ear (ate to Beet acala or net. 
Bat a*w you Must go."

"Oe? AA« leave »*s her* akmeT 
Are you met afraid T"

"Afraid rshe looked, about her Ute 
that darkless. "Of what? Barely you 
de Mt MOM ft Iraik of Major Bre»-
 a*T Amd a* U mr belm* aleme. «ur 
e.narte*s are within a scant hundred 
yard* from h«e, and a aingle cry will 
hrlag no aid IB plo*ty. Hush! wh«t 
wa» thatr

It WM tke aaafliac tread of many 
feet. Ike (tardy tramp of a body of 
Mamtry    the March.

"Oo!" oh* cried hurriedly. "If yon 
would truly serve me, If you care at 
all for mex do not longer delay and 
to dissevered here. It is the grand 
retnds. I beg of yon, go!"

I grasped her outstretched hand, 
pressed my Irps hotly upon It, and 
 Bed with noiseless footsteps down 
tfco black, deserted road.

A Surprise for Swagger.
"Tec." said Swagger, "this I* a tor 

keze ring." -
"Excuse me," said Bangs, "the cor 

rect pronunciation of that word 1s 
turkwolse.'"

"No, turkeze, excuse me."
"I say turkwolse."
"Well, let's ro to the jeweler and 

ask him.""Hlght."
"In order to settle a wager," said 

Swagger to the jeweler, "would you 
mind telling me If the correct pro 
nunciation of the stone In this ring Is 
turkeze or turkwolse?" »

The Jeweler took the ring and ex 
amined It carefully. "The correct pro 
nunciation," he said, "Is glass."—Tit 
BIU.

Other Things.
Braggs—There are still other things 

than money even tn this dollar chas 
ing age.

Waggs—Good! That's just what I'm 
looking for. Let's grab them and 
form a trust.

Braggs But I was referring to such 
things aa a clear conscience and self- 
respect.

Waggs Doesn't matter at all. It 
will read all the better In the pros- [ 
pectus when we come to sell the stock. 
 Ufe.

Side

Explained.
An old lady, the customer of an 

Irish farmer, was rather dissatisfied 
with the watery appearance of her 
morning's cream, and finally she com 
plained very bitterly to him.

"Be alsy, mum," said Pat "Tou see, 
the weather of late has been so ter 
rific hot that it has scorched all the 
grass off the pasture land, and Ol have 
been compelled to food the pore baste* 
oa water lilies I" Ideas.

Live Litterateur Resented.
"Tou don't seem to care for any au 

thors except those of a previous gen 
eration."

"Well," replied Mr. Cumrox, "I am 
kind o* prejudiced in their favor. Tow 
tee, there's no chance that mother an' 
the girls will Invite 'em to parties t* 
 at supercilious and superior."

No Offenee Intended. 
"Bay. mother; hasn't the flamingo  

exactly like Uncle Merits?" 
Tou shouldn't say unkind thlnf* 

like that. Tradl."
"Why, mother, the flamingo cant 

  Dlk.

Wanted at once. 60.000 estates seeking 
claimants. Tou may be one. KacU in 
booklet 949. Bend stamp. International 
Claim Agency, Pittiburg, Pa.

(To Be Continued.)

Wlee Old Father.
"Tea," said the young wife proudly, 

"father always gives something ex- 
peaalvo when he makes presents."

"So I discovered when be gave you 
away," rejoined the young husband.  
 tray Btories.

"I have b»ansoiuewbat oosttve, bnt 
Doan'i Rennlets «ave Jnst the results 
desired They aoi mildly and roan- 
lute the bowels perfectly. " George 
B Eiaase, 800 walnut Ave , Altoona, 
Pa.

IN A QUANDARY.

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.
IH»M«Me**M*»«4MMM **.

E. W.TRUITT, 
Real Estate Dealer.

FOUTY-EIQHT ACRES OF LAND located one mile of 
H. Y., P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Church St. Will 

one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farms, 
tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first bum, on 

r tern*. MTOther bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
Lota and Buildings towffer.

LTRUITT» • - \Saltofoury, Md.

A Two Weeks' Course.
FRUIT GROWING, 
INSECT PESTS, 
PLANT DISEASES, 
8PHAYINO APPARATUS.

Jan. 29th to Feb. 10th, 1912.
No tuition. Aleq free short courses 
in poultry, farm live stock, crops, 
etc.' Write at once for information 
un (I accommodation.

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
• College Pork, Md.

Wanted
A good nmn to sell and collect. 

Apply to SINGER SEWING MA 
CHINE CO., Salisbury, Md.

SAMUEL R. DOUULAS8, Attornry

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Under ana by virtue of power onn 

talned In tbe mortgage from Mniy U 
Cowed and Wlfltam 8. Powell to 
Ob .rl«s F. Hnlllnnd, dated tbe 14ib 
rtav of Joly. IBlO, and recorded In tin 
land raoorda 01 Wloomloo Coontv 
Maryland, in II h«r R A T., No «» 
foll'i 412, nafanlt having hren mala n 
Mlri iuor'tca«e, 'h« onderaipnftd wll
 Mil I ho property therein meutlonnrt 
At pool in iale, in front of the (Jnnr 
Honiie. In laid Oonntv and Slate a 
3 o'olook In tbe a'leruoon,

Saturday. Feb. 3, 1912,
 o wit: All that plunc or imrrol c.
  nun -i'na'«anrt lvlnn in Salutinry 
Ktwni   !, Og.rlot, Wi-oraloo County 
MUM iM-1,1. on the wbit aide of aui
 ii. u-I i i; npon thAnoonry road l«ad 
Inu frinii Baltaharv to Uelinnr 
'uro'irii r«n»v ami boandnd on Ih 

  orih i>< tn« land of Martin E. Jonen 
iinniinx.! on th« tonth lij tbe Innd n 

r Morrla and boonrtert on tn

Micky I'd beat him, only folrl* to 
alwayi  ympathlslnc with the undaff 
dog.

Jimmy Then let him lick you.

A Great Relief. 
H* went to M* a dantut,

Th« piotur* of d«ipalr; 
But cam* back with a

Tbe 4»nU«t wun't UMM.

FOR RENT
Dw«llln| 818 Camden avenue. Addraat

H. 8. BREWINGTON. 
717-718 Equitable Building

;-Mf*;'-'!.'.   Baltimore, Md.

Mothers t
Don't full to procure Mr*. Wlnilow'i 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting toetn, It aoothei the. child,
 prunt tht «um». allay* all pain, onroa
 tod polio, and U tb» ba«t nm«dr tot 
diarrhoea. Twmlr 0»« oaats a boMl*.

The Facts,
"He allndes to hlma«lt 

aa a aelf-made man."
"Tea; once when be was about 

toen be sold papers for tw» «r MsHS) 
days." ___________

Blanwd A food vvortur.
"1 bl tiuvd ray beart for aovere <1I* 

tr«M in luv left aide for two veniv.' 
«ril«H W. Evaoi, DaDvilln. Va.. "bo 
I kuow DOW U was Indlaeitlon, e- 
Dr. King's New Life Pilli oorauleiv- 
ly uore4 mt>." Bft§r for stomach, liv 
er and kidney tronole*. ooDitluailon, 
bcndnobe or debility. tSo at all d-o»- 
Vlsts. _____ ____

DTioepsIa Is oar national ailment 
Burdonb Blood Bitters Is tbe national 
aura for It. U strengthen! etosoaeh 
membrauea. promotee flow of dta:eMlv« 
lotoes, varlflse the blood, bailds yon 
 n,

/

Ann
wn*i t" the Innil* of »a <1 Annio T 
Morn, nnil oi-herp, cnntnluiim iweut 
irreii f land, more nr lea* ; neinu i 
>nri of ilin irant of land niinvfired Ii 
Uorila A. VV (\tnou and wile tn Atfrl 
KonUn nnrl Kl-ncrt) Wtlitania lit ii»e< 
'iniod Untnhxr auth, 1UOII, mil rnoorde 
lo ihn Innil rfonrdiinf Wlnoinloo Ooon 
t,. Maryltni, lo libor K A.. . ., No 
17, folio 83, to whirl) rlead ana r. fer 

referanno i 
If heroin  >

'iiMO l"-er»ln nniitalimr) 
hetnbv made ai fnllv ai 
iot at lnrn«

TurniH. O«ili Title capers at th 
"xpenie of the tmroliarnr

»*JV SAMUtL R. DOUGIASS.
Attorney Named In Mortgage

DESIRABLE DWELLING
Tor Rent.

Nine rooms and tint* open halls 
Itotno lights, gas, etc.

THE SALISBURY REUTTCOMPAN
E. K. TWILLBY, ISupt.,

SALISBURY, MD

Lost!
Roond Brooch with p«a;l in tb 

centre, between Greene's Auditoriui 
and Isabella Street. Reward if r«- 
tarned to thi* office.

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain 
remedy had cured many cases of female ills, wouldn't any 
sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would also 
benefit her if suffering with the same trouble?

Here are five letters from southern women which prove 
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.
Bills ton, Va. " I feel it my duty to ezpreaa my thanks to yon aad your 

neat medicine. I waa a sufferer from female troublea and had been con 
fined in bed over one third of my time for ten months. I could not do my 
housework and had fainting spells so that my husband could not leare me 
alone fur five minutes at a time.

" Now I owe my health to Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
Blood Purifier. Whenerer I see a suffering- woman I want to tell her what 
theae medicines hare done for me and I will always speak a good word for 
them." Mrs. ROBKRT BLAVKKKSHTP, Elliston, Montgomery Co., Va.

LETTER FROM LOUISIANA
New Orleans, La. "I waa passing through the Change of Life and be* 

fore I took Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I waa troubled with 
hot flaahes, weak and dizzy feelings, backache and irregularities. I would 
get up in the morning feeling tirecjl out and not fit to do anything.

" Since I have been taking your Compound and Blood Purifier I feel all 
right. Your medicinei aro worth their weight in gold."   Mrs, OASTOM 
BLONDKMTJ, 1541 Polymnia St., New Orleans, La.

LETTER FROM FLORIDA.
Wauchula, Fla. "Some time ago I wrote to you giving you my symp 

toms, headache, backache, bearing-down, and discomfort in walking, caused 
by female troubles.

' " 1 got two bottles of Lydla E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and a 
package of Sanative Wash and that was all I used to make me a well woman. 

11 1 am satisfied that If I had done like a good many women, and had 
not taken your remedies, I would have been a great sufferer. But I started 
in time with the right medicine and got well. It did not coat Terr much 
either. I -feel that you are a friend to all women and I would rather use 
your remedies than hare a doctor."   Mrs. MA.TTIX HODICOT, Box 400, Wau 
chula, Florida. ,

LETTER FROM WEST VIRGINIA,
Martlnsbnrg, W. Va. " 1 am glad to say that Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege 

table Compound has done wonders for my mother, daughter and myself.
" I hare told dozens of people about it and my daughter says that when 

ahe hears a girl complaining with cramps, she tells .her to take your Com 
pound." Mrs. Hxar A. HOCKBKBKRBT, 71* N. Srd St., Martinsburg, W. Va.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.
Newport News.Va. "About five years ago I was troubled with such pains 

and bloating erery month that I would hare to go to bed.
"A friend told me to take Lyrtliv E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 

I aoon found relief. The medicine strengthened me in eT«ry way and my 
doctor approyed of my taking it.

"I will be glad if my testimony will help some one who la suffering 
from female weakness." Mra. W. J. BLA.YTOK, 1088 Hampton Aye* Newport 
News, Va.

Why don't you try this reliable remedy?

REAL ESTATE! NSURANCE!
Money Loaned on Bond & Mortgage!

The handling of properties occupied bv colored tenanta 
ia my inocialty. I have a perfectly systematic mntbod of

Tenant Management That WORKS!
I get renU wh«n due. If your property bo in mv hand*. 
U ft your* when it to due U. I never g! ve a Landlord 
an apologv or an explanation in liru of rent I give U 
your money. If you have Uren experiencing trouble net 
ting tbe renU (or your house* my service* will prove a 
swift and certain remedy. THY'ME.

Gatll or VA/rlt* to 7T5 F>riori«» 
; 33O E. CHurort St. B81 Smtlmttury
i IMMEDIATELY, and get in touch with

CL.VIN J. CM I SUM

^Yes, a 
Grocery 

J Store in
YOUR Home

1000 families in Salis 
bury, thro* their Bell tele 

phones, have "open doors" 
to Harcums - >•

Ta^y's lelspioic $j]j;stion$: •
o >i.m?e, the Ib......... .....15c

M».d. Buckwheat,1 ^lb.bag 10c 
Karo Syrup, quart can.................15c
Country Scrapple, the lb...............10c
Goldf nTr«>c Maple S>rup,qLbot..25c 

 ''-' Clover Hit! Butter, the Ib .... .......45c
Meato and forrign tnutt on Ma >J «t ell times

full n»M>nii:cnl ul Omd)e» and Nuto of AH Kinds

CALL 460 ?>r; *
We nr* olv«t>>» «lrd lo nntmcr qntUiors or lo make 

k. V> «>.r know Ih/ Mtisiaoioii in thl< 
' . . ISMC Otmfurt way  .

>»* *

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
The only ootorvd banking- .nmuit.- . n the  .!,..« . With, an honorabl* 

record, h«vln« don«* tb« l*«l », .otiui, « i.« dt> ai tb nun-, and with . 
a determination to continue a <>rt|c thh same i>'<U*r oour«*. we ask *n». 
patronage of our now made effort. ' ur

Begin a Savings Account with SI anu w tch (t grow
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T Anty Drudge Tells
«:   on Coal,

i: ..$*

to Economize
'.;;-i.-i-y•'*:'-••-

4Tr». Thrifty—"My husband is in the coal business and 
it doesn't cost anything for fuel to boil the clothes."

Antu Drudge—"Your husband doesn't get his coal for 
nothing, does he? Besides it costs just half the wear 
of your clothes when you boil them, as they wear 
out just twice as fast. Use Fels-Naptha soap in cool 
or lukewarm water if you want to save time, bother 
and your husband's coal."

'»;•:
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John D. Rockefeller says "it is not 
what we earn but what we save that 
makes wealth."

In washing clothes with Fels-Naptha 
in cool or lukewarm water, either in 
summer or winter, you save:—

Fuel—No necessity for hot fire 
boiling water.

Clothes—Your clothes last twice 
long when washed with Fels-Naptha, 
because they are not weakened by boil 
ing, nor worn out by hard rubbing.

Doctor's Bills— You don't risk your 
health by bending over steaming suds or 
a hot fire and then going into the cool 
outer air.

Time—The Fels-Naptha way of 
washing takes less trjan half as long as 
the old washboiler way.

Labor—Fels-Naptha takes three- 
fourths the woT k and all the drudgery 
out of washday.

If these savingsare worth while to you, 
follow directions for using Fels-Naptha 
printed on the red and green wrapper.

COAISWOOD
BEST QUALITY. REASONABLE RATES.

. G. EVANS & SON

T, H, MITCHBUL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
The money you pay for rent Is gone ferever. Put that money in your 

own pocket H ml he jour own landlord. Buy a lot and bnild a bouse and 
you can pay it back on as easy terms aa paring rent.

Also loto for sale in desirable locations. ; •>' '\ '"" .' 
ot and description.

Call Mltchell
Ask for

Our Phone is 33

JJ
G-EO. O. HILL, 

Furnishing Undertaker
*,* _

-: EMBALMING:-
  A.MD Al.1* -

isr yaTS. .A.i. "WO:R:EC
Will Baoelre Prompt Attention

Burial RobM and Slate 6r»v« 
Vault* k»pt In Stock.

SALISBURY. MD.

IK
HOUSE and DECORATIVE 

PAINTING.

I honorable 
nd with • 

k your

Unotoo, 

B. Vice*

Work anddone in ft thorough 
workmanlike manner. 

K8TIM ATES (JHKKRFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY. MD

MISS SANTA 
CLAUS

By Geraldine May Hall

Weir, tt . Ielow « 
Fivct Biidge. 
Phone 364.

"And we'll hare a Santa Claus, chil 
dren," said Miss Holmes, aa a fitting 
finish to-her Christmas promises to 
Little Turtle school.

"He nerer cornea this way, teacher," 
piped np Batty Briggs, the youngest 
hope of tbe Shaky O. outfit. "We're 
too far from tbe main line, Pop says, 
ac« trarel's bad la winter time."

"Well, bell com* this year. Batty." 
Paula's gray eyes snapped with some 
thing more than resolution. She 
looked down at the meager school, 
only nine children called from far- 
scattered ranches in the Little Turtle 
ralley. Some of them rode miles on 
ponies to reach the log bouse, some of 
them had to ford tb« river three miles 
away, and still, day after day, through 
the long golden fall, and early -winter 
With Us stinging frost and wild winds 
the faithful nine had arrived, right 
side up, so to speak, at tbe school 
house, with a composite smll« for 
"teacher."

There had nerer been a Christmas 
celebration at th« Little Turtle 
school. Indeed, there bad been pre 
cious little school there except at fltfu 
intervals when a new teacher woul< 
appear and try to wrestle wltb tb 
problems of the position.

Paula Holmes from Omaha bad hel< 
out better than any of the others. She 
waa little and gray eyed and "set in 
her ways," as old Pop Briggs said 
She boarded at the Shaky O., so Pop 
had plenty of opportunity to notice 
those ways. So bad other members 
of tbe Briggs family, especially the 
eldest. And after nearly four months 
of courting, Don Briggs had stumbled 
Into the holidays without a ray of hope 
or good cheer so far as Paula was con 
cerned. She would not speak to him. 
He could not ride to school with her. 
The notes that Batty surreptitiously 
left on her desk were, burned unread 
where Batty might see their fate, and 
bear tbe news home to tbe sender.

Tbe quarrel had risen out of the 
Christmas celebration for the children. 
Paula said she would give one, and In- , 
rite everybody in the valley. | 

"You won't get me there if the 
CroBsbena come," Don bad said flatly, 
with all tbe arrogance of twenty-two, 
"I don't run with any sheep steerera,! 
Checkers Crossben drove his old lot 
of stonebacks up orer our range last 
summer, and left it bare as Moses' 
curse of grasshoppers. I got one good 
•hot at him—' 1 | 

"You what, Don Briggs?" gasped 
Paula, horrified. i 

"Got a good shot at him. and left a 
hole in his hat, too. Caught him up 
around our water hole, and I'll bet he 
bad something hot to dope it up wltb, 
too." | 

"Well." said "Teacher," decidedly. 
I'm glad I found out what sort of a 
person you are In time, Mr. Briggs." 

"In time for what?" Don laughed 
down at her, his blue eyes dancing 
with fun at having caught her. "You 
know you like me, Paula. Anyhow, 
you said you did—once." i 

"Nerer mind that, now." Panla 
pushed back her curls that would 
come straying down in a way unsult- 
ed to a staid schoolma'um. "1 want 
to understand this situation clearly, 
Mr. Briggs. You will not come to be 
Santa Claus if I inrlte tbe Cross- 
bens T"

"No, ma'am," Don replied, firmly. 
"And you'll find you can't bave a 
celebration either, because half the 
ralley won't speak to the other halt 
now orer tbe trouble with the sheep 
and cattle using the same water 
boles and range. If you get us all up 
there, there'll be a shooting up time. 
Pop will start it with old Sam Cross* 
bens, and I'll finish it up with Check-

Rents," as he called them, he found 
his place taken, and a welcome- as 
chilly aa tbe frosen milk in tbe tin 
can.

"Who's going to be Santa Claus?" 
asked Checkers, casually. "Heard 
there waa going to be one." 

"There Is," answered Paul, firmly. 
"Bet It's old Pop Brtggs, on account 

of his whisker*."
"It Is not" Paula's chin tilted a bit 

higher. "Thank you so much, Mr. 
rossben, for helping me, and I'm sor 

ry you can't come to-night, and help 
give tbe children a happy time."

"Maybe we'll come," said Checkers, 
doubtfully, scratching his head. "Is 
Don Briggs going to be Santa Claua?" 

"He is not," said Paula, coldly. 
"Goodby."

Yet both checkers and Don left the 
tittle log house with the firm convic 
tion that the other was favored by 
the teacher, and waa to appear as 
Santa Claus aa a mark ot honor.

Paula's cheeks were rery pink that 
night when she faced her assembly, 
and noted bow splendidly the whole 
ralley had turned out to support her 
celebration. Only the younger crowd 
was absent, the boys from serenteen 
to twenty-fire.

"And now, children," said Paula, 
finally, "I think it la time for Santa 
Claus, and I really must meet him out 
in the entry, and tell him your names, 
you know. I'm going to ask Mrs. 
Briggs if she won't take my place and 
introduce him when tbe dear old saint 
comes in, and 111 hold the reindeer." 

It sounded wonderfully plausible. 
Tbe little ranch children stared and 
held their breaths, and wriggled about 
excitedly, as the door closed after the 
teacher. Then came tbe sound of 
sleigh bells that jingled merrily, and 
stopped with a flourish at the outer 
door. Then there was silence, with 
Mrs. Briggs beaming on them from 
the teacher's desk. And, all at once 
a scream.

"My land, what's that now?" gasped 
Mrs. Briggs.

There came another and another, 
muffled now, and the stamping of | 
horses' hoofs on tbe snow outside, .'of 
many hoofs. (

Mrs. Briggs ran to the dooijj and 
flung it open. There were the rival 
factions from the Shaky O. and the 
Crossben, and they fought for possess 
ion of Santa Claus, a short, stocky 
figure wrapped from toes to ears in 

| Mrs. Briggs' coat, with a fur cap on, 
and a Santa Clans mask, resplendent 
In rosy cheeks, long curly white 
beard, and smiling lips. 

! "Boys, what on earth are you do- 
Ing?" she cried. "That's teacher!"

It waa a very white-faced, indig 
nant little teacher that emerged from 
the folds of the raccoon coat when 
Don carried her into the schoolroom 
bodily, and set her down on the plat 
form.

"It's Miss Santa Claus," he said. 
"Boys, let's give her three cheers, and 
swear never to do it again, if she'll 
let us stay, and give us some candy, 
too."

"Ill let you stay If you'll every one 
shake hands, and promise not to fight 
any more," retorted Paula, with flash- 
Ing eyes. "It's a shame tbe way the 
valley la upset with you all. And 
here you almost spoiled our fun to 
night kidnaping me."

"We thought you were Don," said 
Checkers, sadly.

"We thought you were Checkers," 
grinned back Don. "Ill shake hands 
If Checkers will.'1

There, before the teacher's desk, 
they shook hands, and after them all

Health 
And Success
are such intimate relations that no I 
one can be expected to be well 
acquainted with success who does 
not keep good hold on health. 
Host serious sicknesses start in 
minor troubles of the digestive 
organs. Thousands know by 
actual experience that health and 
strength and therefore success 

Are Increased 
By Use of

Beecham's Pills in time, and be- 
fore minor troubles become deep* 
seated and lasting. This famous 
family remedy will clear your sys 
tem, regulate your bowels, stimu 
late your liver, tone your stomach. 
Then your food will properly 
nourish you and enrich your blood. 
You will be 'healthy enough to 
resist disease strong enough to 
take due advantage of oppor 
tunity after taking, as needed,

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS

SsliOT«nriMf« hb«msIOe.SSe.

POSITIVE WOOf

Should Convince The Greatest Skeptic h : 
Satebwy.

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice in hereby gi ten to all per 

sons Interested that the undeniened, 
having been annotated by the (Jrmnty 
Commikiloners of Wicotrioo Gonnty. 
to oloss • portion of the Old 8ali>- 
bnry-ParionitmrR Road, from a point 
nsar Bethel M. P. Uhuroh to what is 
known aa "Scotch Hill," In Parsons 
District, thev will meet on the road 
at Bethel H. B. Church on Friday, 
February 16th, 1913 at 10 a. m., to 
exennte the duty imposed on them by 
tbe Commissioners. r?!

O. W DIOKBRSON. 
OALVIN D. MORRIS, 
H. M. CLARK,

Commissioners.

Because lt'» ttie evidence of a Sails 
bury cttlaen.

Teatimony easily tnrestlgated.
The strouge«t endorsement at nisrit.
The best proof. Read It:
John H. Oonnelly, Financial Secre 

tary Salisbury Ooonoll No. S3, O. U. 
A. M.. SOS K. Iiabella Street. Sslls- 
bnry, Md., says: "I have aied Doan's 
Kidney Pills and I do not believ* 
there is a better kidney medicine to 
be had. Impure drinking watei oaased 
kidney complaint in my ca»e. I h«d 
trouble from the kidney suoietions and 
iny back was weak. The contents if 
two boxes of Doan's Kldner Pills 
brought me relief. I bare obtained 
this remedy at White and Leonard's 
Drug Store ai I always like to have 
a supply on hand." (Statement s;lr- 
en June 26th, 1909 )

RE KNDOR3BMKNT.
Mr Connelly -was interviewed by 

onr representative on Jane the 2nd, 
1911, and be added to the above state- 
ment: "It glrss me pleasure to rerl- 
ly my former endorsement of Dosn's 
Kidney Pills. My experience has con 
vinced me that this remedy can be re 
lied upon.''

Kor sale by all dealeis. Price 60 
ueuls. Foster—Milbaro Oompany, 
Buffalo. New York, sole agents for 
the United mates.

Remember the name—Doann's—and

ARE YOU AMONa f MB PEW 
WITHOUT

UHV« LnKultlr1«av 1 mtunkncv. or coming 
Iniu powi««.i<,o of property th«t mmj 
Uf-\l««(ri>jrd »o<1d.-Dly by ftre without 
ft naomeDl'ft WftralngT

Ov PillelK AnWrlttn U stiilin 
CMpniis. WritiarniB.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. JHd.

THE RELIABILITY

take no other.

: : Call on or write : :

JOHN T. ELLIS & SON
SALISBURY, MD

TOADVIN & BELL. Attvs.

EXEGUTWS SALE
OF VALUABLE

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

I quick (7 ibiortltd.
Gi»«l Relief • I One*.

It cleanse*, Boothe*,
boila and protects
tho di«'M«l mem 
brane resulting from Ootarrb and 
 way aColtl in the Head quickly. Kmuir<   
the Senses of Taxte and Hnieli Full »u< 
50 oti. at DruggliU or by mail. Llcjuu 
Gniua Balm fur UM» la atomizer* 75 cU. 
Elv llrothen. 66 Warren Htreet. New Yorl>

DO YOU KKKF* /

BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

tranMot* a general banking btuineu 
AooonnU of individual* and flmu 
are solicit**!. _
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, S*cr*Ury

"You needn't speak to me again. 
Mr. Briggs." said Paula, coldly. "I 
don't like to aiioclate with such p«f>' 
sons aa you." 1

"I'm glad I got well acquainted with 
yea first," untied Don again. "Ob, 
we're met, and we're lored, and we're 
parted, all on account of Checker*."

"I think you're—" I
 Don't say it, Paula, dear. This will 

blow orer." |
Bat Paula had walked away with 

out answering, and bad kept her word. 
She would not speak to Don again, 
and she flatly would bold the Christ-, 
mai celebration and Inrite all the ral- ', 
ley ranchers, whether cattle or sheep.

Bat she had her warning from the 
children themselves. The mothers 
Might come, and some of the big sis- j 
ters, and old men, but the two fac 
tions had decided on a raid. Bach ho 
llered the other would go to the 
echoolbouse, and each Intended to 
break up the party, and chase the 
other faction Into corer. |

Paula beard the plans with close 
mouth and eyes that showed no fear.'

"Don't you care what the boys say, ' 
children. Tou come here Christmas 
eve, and we'll hare a tree, and pres 
ents, and a Santa Claus.

Christmas ere the teams began to 
arrive early. All day Paula had 
worked by herself oror tho tree, after 
sho had coaxed Pop to cut tho big er- 
ergreen, and drag It up and set It In 
place for 'her. She bad sent down 
home for decorations, and little gifts 
for the children, and It did look 
cheery and pretty when she bad fin 
ished. Mrs. Crossbens had ••tot 
Checkers up with a pledge loaded with 
long istrlps of evergreen, and some 
star* nnd wreaths ihr t^ri fnihloned

in '. ft. Aw! n*» -r.r ''b -'.-••

the rival members of the two factions 
shook hands, and good will and peace 
reigned at Little Turtle Creek for the 
first time In years. Just tor a minute 
out in the snowy, dark entry Don 
stopped Paula as she waved good 
night to the crowd. The hood of the 
coat had fallen back, her cap was off, 
and she looked like a little Esquimaux. 
Borne way, bis arms went around her 
just naturally, and their lips met.

"Can I see you home, teacher?" 
yelled Don, jubilantly, and Checkers 
fled.

REAL ESTATE.
Br rlrtne of po"er contained In 
ill of OeornA P. Campbell and (lu 

cre* of Ibe Orphans Uonrt of Wioom- 
loo (Jonntv, Maryland, tbe nnderslpn- 
rd as Exeonloi of said Georgx P. 
(Jampb«ll will sell by public anotion 
for oasb, in front of O. O. Bowden'i 
•'ore at Pittsrlilf. Maryland on

Saturday, Feb. 17.1912
at 8 o'nlook o. ni., all that parcel of 
land lyinit in Pittsbnrttb District, 
Wloomico Oonnty, Maryltnd, on wast 
««le of oonnty roikd leading from 
Elisba W. Psrvnns to PlttsriUe and 
boonrted nn the nortb 07 land of Arley 
Oamcbell and the wext by land of 
Oorington W. Oanipbell and contain 
ing 38)£ acres ol land more or less, 
about rne fourth In timber as per 
plot made br{George E. Jackson

COV1NGTON W. CAMPBC1L, 
txtxutor.

Fifty acres $1.50 per acre $75.00J for whole tract 
Timber in 15 years, should be worth $30.00 per acre or 
$1500. Seven miles of Salisbury.

Another 30 acre tract,J$5.00 per acre or $150 for 
whole tract. Four miles of Salisbury. Both tracts rich 
land and grows timber fast.

Truck farm three miles of Salisbury,l$20 per acre 
for 112 acres. New 4-room dwelling'and outbuildings.

! CLAUDE L. POWELL Real Estate Broker
SALISBURY ̂ MARYLAND

ShocUna Smmds.
In tbe earth ar« *"in«tliiie>|b«ard be 
fore a lerrilila earthquake, thsi warn 
of tbe ooinlnc iwril. Nature's warn- 
luu» are kind That dull i»in or aobu 
in the back warns ron tbe kldnir* 
nned altenllon If yon would escapo 
lho»e rtaoijeron* maladies. Droiwy, 
nmiH<t«« or OrlBht's dls«as« Take 
Kleoirlo liittnr* at onne aud SM back 
aahe flf and all TOnr best feelings re- 
torn. "My ton reoelred «re»t bene 
fit from ih»lr nee forkidner AD'1 lilnil- 
dnr trouble," writes Peter Bnndr. 
Houib Kookwooil, Mioh.. "It is ner- 
talnly a> «rea>t kldnev mediolun." Tiy 
It 00 cents at all draiigiita.

Betrayed by "Aside."
The man and his wife did not real 

ize that the hotel manager heard what 
she whispered when, they had be«n 
shown rooms as requested yesterday 
moraine, and the husband had object 
ed on account at the price. The man- 
aijer care n* sign that he had heard.

They wanted to look at a large room 
with bath, and the manager personal 
ly showed them socb In the front of 
the hotel.

"How muchT' inquired the head of 
the family. He waa told "Bis dol 
lars."

"That's too much," be said. "I 
didn't want to pay orer $3."

His wife tugged at bis arm, and 
said, In what she thought was an "In 
side," "Let's go to the boarding house 
where we stopped the last time."

Her husband turned to the mana 
ger, and his tone was different

"I think that room la too small. We 
couldn't turn around It. U. We're 
got to have a great big room, and I 
guess we'll have to look In at some 
of the other hotels."

"I think we may bare some larger 
rooms vacant pftsr 11 o'clock," sug 
gested the manager, grinning up his 
sleere; but the man said they were 
In a hurry and could not wait.

ORDER NISI.
Mar Aowo'th. Dnardlan. rersns Wlll-

Alvord,; Emma Alrord, bis

In the Olronit Oonrt for Wloomioo 
Unnntr in eqnltT No. 105H, Janu 
ary Term, 1818.

Ord»red£by tbe Olroolt Court foi 
Wloomico tOnnnty, Marrland, this 
90th day of January 1918 that tbe 
sale of the property mentioned in 
thoie proceedings and distribution of 
tb» fnnds arising from said sale'raade 
and reported by Joseph L. Bailey, 
Attorney and Ment nnder tbe power 
contained in said mortgage to make 
said sale be ratified and confirmed, 
unless oanse to tbe contrary be ihown 
on or before tbe 20th day of February 
next Prorided a copy of this Order 
be inserted in some nawsoaper print 
ed onoe in eaob of three snenessiro 
weeks before tbe 17th day of February 
next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be CtOOO.

HENRY L, D. HTANFORD. 
Trne Copy, Teat;

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. 
f

Anxious to Plaase. 
At breakfast in one of tbe Chicago 

hotels an exceedingly IMgvty and Irrit 
able jKTson wltbtn two minutes of giv 
ing his order began to squirm and de 
mand when be was going to get his 
food.

d« for nbout

•! f 'tr 
«•>».

He Won't limp Now.
No more liraoiUR for Tom Moore of 

Uoohran, Otv, "I had   bad sore on 
my Instnp that nothing svemert to 
belp till I usefl Hunklen's Arnica 
H,I|TC." be writ«i, "bat toll wonder- 
fnl hoaler noon oared me." Heals old 
running PO-M. aloers, boils, barns, 
oats, bra lues, eoiema or pflos. Try 
It Only S6 cents at all droialito.

A speulOo for pain Dr. Thomas' 
EleotrloOII.  trongoil, cheapest linl- 
iDfint nrer derlsed. A hooMhold r«li- 
edr In Amerii* for 16 yea**.

Tire and Life
Insurance

OBSERVE

Salisbury's
Most Modern

Pure Food
Restaurant

Our many improve 
ments have made 
us much better able 
to serve you. . .

Our Dfmiifr* art riyM. 
Qm'ok jCttnakt* * > >/  r*at/y.

&»r any fit tttt, pliatf at*. 

SBriny jffur £ri»*d* tm.

. • .

Wanted : Operators On Shirts
B eginnere paid while under instructions. Good wages 

after learning. Pleasant, healthy surroundings. We will 
find you a good, home-like boarding place. Address

JACKSON & WEISBACH CO.
SALISBURY, rVIARVUAIMO

Only the best Old Line 
Companies Represented

W. P. Ward & Co.
Office: Judge Hotond's Butidijig

0. D. KRAUSE
(SuooiSWOB TO OBORQI HOrFMAN 

AJCD BUST BBI BAKRKY)

you to become a constant 
uwr ol his flue

Bread and 
Pastry : : :

Then U art to Baking. We deliver 
  toe beet. Band in your order*.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

PEOPLES
i Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland

M«ur*. PRICE and PULTON. Agent*. Salisbury. AMI

HOME OFFICE:; Frederick, Md.

A STOCK OOIVIF»ANY-
W. F. ALLBN, Local Director

•*«««*«*« ««*

I
F you would present 
a gift of unmatched 
loveliness  a gift 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how small or 
large, or In what com 
pany placed select

PICKARD CHINA

Harper&Taylor
Jewelers

HMMMMIIMH
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POSSIBILITIES OF CALF ARE DETERMINED BY FEED AND CARE
igaUr Should Always be Allowed to Hava First or 
Oolosjtrnm Milk of Its Mother rind Permitted to 

Nora* Until Eighth or Ninth Milk 
ing Eight Essentials. , >*''••' %

(By D. H. OTIS. Wliconitn.) 
Young' calve* need whole milk for 

tha Irwt few days. The calf should 
alway* bar* tbe nnt or colostrum 
»llk of the cow and be allowed to 
ftnrn the cow until the eighth or
•Jnth milking, when the milk is 
suitable foe human food. Feed often 
with small amounts to avoid over 
feeding. T«ach the calf to drink and 
feed whole milk for at least three 

jwejek*. changing to a aklm milk diet 
gradually.

The amount of milk fed should be 
carefully regulated. A good plan
•with the normal calf ia to give four 
younds (two quarts) of whole milk 
three times per day, fed vweet and at 
stood temperature. In the state of 
nature the calf gets milk containing 
about three per cent, fat Our domes 
ticated cows have been bred in some 
Instances to give nearly twice this
•mount Milk that is too rich may

Feed the Calf In a 
Stanchion.

Comfortable

Cause, serious trouble from scours, 
and In feeding such milk care should 
l>e exercised to give limited amounts 
jkt the proper temperature. The feed 
tec of whole milk should be con 
tinned for about three or four weeks 
•when the number of meals may be 
reduced to two per day. From one- 
half to a pint of skim-milk may now 
be substituted for an equal quantity 
of whole milk. The amount of skim 
milk may be gradually Increased am 
the amount of whole milk corre 
spondingly decreased until, at the em 
of a week or ten days, the calf is get 
ting all skim-milk.

Skim-milk Is a cheap feed for calves 
but should be fed carefully in Hmltec 
quantities and only while It la warm

rlnclpal diet of the calf for eight
lonths or a year. Factory skim-milk
lould always be jpasteurlied to avoid
ie spread of tuberculosis. The best
Clm-milk Is that which Is fresh from
ie separator and still warm. Bx-

jeriments show that It Is only one-
ourth as expensive to raise a calf on
klm-mllk as whole milk. Two
pounds of grain with the proper
mount of sUm-mllk equals one

?ound of butter fat Buttermilk or
whey may profitably be fed to calves.

Grain for calve* should be fed first
while the calf 1* quite small with a

ttle. bran to aid the calf In learning
o eat High priced concentrates are
nnecessary and give not better re-
ults than corn meal, oats and bran,

ground barley, etc., when fed la
roper combinations. At four to six

weeks a calf has good teeth and can
grind his own feed. A variety of
eeds i* advantageous and best re-
ults will usually be secured from mix-
ures.

The following list may serve as a 
guide to the calf feeder in making 
elections .or combinations to suit his 

conditions:
1. Corn meal gradually changed in 

our to six weeks to shelled corn with 
or without bran.

2. Whole oats and bran.
8. Whole oats and corn chop, the 

atter gradually replaced by shelled 
corn in four to six weeks.

4. Ground barley with bran or 
shelled corn.

5. Shelled corn and ground Kafir 
corn or sorghum.

6. Whole oats, ground barley and 
bran.

7. A mixture of 20 pounds of corn 
meal, 20 pounds of oat meal, 20 
pounds of oil meal, 10 pounds of blood 
meal and 5 pounds of bone meal, 
changed to corn, oats and bran when 
calves are three months old.

8. A mixture of 6 pounds whole 
oats, 3 pounds bran, 1 pound corn 
meal and 1 pound of linseed meat

The calf may be taught to eat 
grain by nibbing a little on Its mouth 
when It Is through drinking milk. 
From this it will soon learn to eat 
from the feed box.

The roughage for calves should 
first be fed at two or three weeks of 
age when the calf begins to eat grain. 
Good clean hay, either timothy, blue 
grass, clover or alfalfa, may be used. 
Corn silage is an excellent calf feed 
when fed In moderate amounts. Good 
pasture Is an essential after four to 
six months of age, and If the calf Is 
turned out for only a few hours each

KEIMIMERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

GREAT FEBRUARY REDUCTION SALE
THOUSANDS of dollars' worth of seasonable merchandise at prices much below market value; better preparation, larger quantities and more attractive 

It values than ever before. All Ladies' Tailored Suits at Half Price except Serges; Twenty Per Cent Reduction on all our Ladies' Muffs and Furs. Great 
Reduction en all Bed Blankets, Bed Comforts, Men's Crawford Shoes, Ladies' American Girl Shoes. Bargains in Dress Goods, Silks. Great Remnant 

Sale; February Reduction Safe of Carpets, Rugs, Furniture, Havilansi China, German China Dinner Sets, Austrian Dinner and Tea .Sets, &c.

and sweet. Skim-milk may form the day at first scours will be avoided.

PURE-BRED IS 
MOST PROFITABLE

 Tanner Will Find Hi* Stock Mot
Only Better tn Loolta. But Bis

Px<oAt« Will Show B**

. Nearly every farmer has several 
dogs and in nearly all cases they are 
not worth their feed. A pair of good 
Bcotch collies, English collies, shep 
herds, beagles, fox terriers or any 
other breed to which you may take a 
Canoy can not only be made to pay

LARGE DEMAND
FOR FAT GEESE

February Sale of Ladies' Suits
AT HALF PRICE .^

$25 Ladies' Fine Tailored Suits, .|>» 
best values we have ever had 
at above price; this sale at-... $12.

Best $24.00 value; this sale at.... 12.
Our best $20.50 value, with guar- : 

an teed linings and highly tai 
lored ; this sale at.............. 10.

• Our best $14.90 value in mixed 
gray, mixed brown, black, etc.; 
this sale at-...................... 7,

26

45

February Sale of Ladies9 Furs
_TWENTY PER CENT REDUCTION from our Christmas low prices. 

An opportunity that seldom presents itself to Fur buyers. -

February Sale of Men's Crawford Shoes
_ The above Shoes [are! goodf styles, in tans and patent leather. * $4.00 

value at $2.98.

OUR REMNANT COUNTER IS OVERFLOWING WITH 
BARGAINS; AN EARLY VISIT WILL PAY YOU
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KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MD.MAIN STREET CHURCH STREET

Well Bred Cellle.

tor their keen, but will add a nloe 
Uttle sum to the farm purse, as young 
dofa ef a »ure breed can alway* find 
  beady sale.

Te have all tha stock on a farm of 
a pare breed seem* to come people to 
be Impossible, but the farmer will find 
that hi* stock are not only bettor In 
looks, but with careful management 
an Increase of from 25 per cent to 60 
per cent. In his profits can easily ba

Ego* and Exercise. 
The hens to lay well In cold weather 

aust hare plenty of exercise. If they 
are to be confined, give them a deep 
litter of straw to scratch in, and place 
the grain* feed in this straw so they 
(will scratch. InactlTe hans will not 
lay. It is a good plan on ta« farm to 
allow the chickens the nm of all the 
tarn* and stables during the day. They
•will io no damage at thla time and
•will secure a lot of feed that would 
otherwise go to waste. -In securing it 
they will be compelled to exercise, 
which will promot' laying. Also, the 
barn la a dry, warm place for fowls 
In wlater, and drynesa and warmth 
are great factor* la their health and
•Koductlvoaeii. They can easily be
•fcut out of the barn at night.

Corn Meal and Milk, With Some
B*ef Scraps, Makea Almoat

IdeeU Ration-Moat
Also Good.

Dressed geese are largely In demand 
In the cities during the fall months, 
but choice birds will bring good 
prices the entire year, writes W. F. 
Purdue, In an exchange. Do not of 
fer old stock, however, as they are not 
desired by the purchasers, and are 
more suitable to their owners as 
breeders. There Is no advantage of 
selling off the old stock of geese, as 
they live many years, and the older 
birds are generally best for breeding 
purposes, and the young onea bring 
better prices in the market

Do not proceed to fatten the geese 
suddenly, but confine gradually. Al 
low several In a small yard, which 
should be kept clean said somewhat 
darkened.

Corn meal and milk, with some beet 
scraps, wheat and brewers' grains 
fatten well.

A mash composed of four parts 
cornraeal, ene part wheat bran, one 
part middling* and ene part of beef 
•crap* Is a very good ration. Wet 
this lust enough to have It In a dry, 
crumbly state, and feed all they will 
eat tip clean three times a day.

Do not give them green food while 
fattening. They should be kept away 
from bathing water during this pe 
riod, but a plenty of water for''drink 
ing purposes should be kept In their 
pen. Also keep a good supply of grit 
before them. Fast for twenty-four 
.hours before killing.

Goslings may be put up to fatten 
when from 8 to 10 weeks old. After 
they are 12 weeks old they will begin 
to shed, and will fatten readily then 
until the end of the season. Previ 
ous to being confined they should 
have a good range where graas Is 
plentiful, and It will then require but 
a few days to get them ready.

FINE TIMBER Ratification Notice
Th» County Commissioners of Wl- 

oomloo County hereby'alve notice
_____ that the report of GeoiR* E. Jaccson, 

I Wade M. KrltHnahmn and Murray
900,000ft. more of Long Leaf thin ol Beatbards, Commissioners on propos- 

Short Leaf Pins. All long body and high | «« "•»» r°»d *» Willards Distriot,
from Powellvllle Wlllards Bead, at 
K. T. Jones' Cannery, to PoweUvHle- 
Whaleyville Boad, bas been tiled in 
tbls office and will be tsken op for 
ratification on Tuesday, February 18, 
1919. Objection to ratification must 
be made before noon on above date. 
If the County Commissioner*' meet- 
ins; ta postponed from tbls date, tbe 
report will be taken up at the next 
meet I UK of the Board. 

By order of tbe Board,
DANIEL B. CANNON, Clerk. I

In North Carolina

grade-stuff that will bring the money. 
Six miles to depot—good road. Ai much 
more timber can be bad on land adjoining.

Price $1,2OO

C. H. LOPER
Rocky Point,IN. C.

__—LOST. - Ladj'sj Crescent pearl 
pin Monday nlglit. Kinder please 10- 
toru to[J. B. W.. ADVERTISER 
Office. RewardfRlven.

Pure Delicious

BARRINGTON 
* HALL 
BAKER-IZED 

COPPEE
Clean, Pure 

Coffee

WILKINS & CO.

New Rak* Patented. 
Itor weeding gardens and ' flower 

M4* a rake bu been patented which 
•NrriM a small triangular h'»e on tko

Dry Shelter for Sheep. 
If you are going In for a few sheep 

tbie season, don't overlook the matter 
of shelter. Sheep must be* kept dry as 
to fleece and foet, otherwise your Ten 
ture will result disastrously. Provide 
dry quuarters for wet weatb«r and 
you'll have no difficulty in carrying 
them over.

Strawberry Plants • • Maryland Twin Seed Corn
j*» I have for sale several thousand Straw-_,^, berry Plants of the following varieUesdH
Early Ozark, Missionary, KlonUykc, Chesapeake, Three 'tWs, 
Candy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey&also^a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn.

L. G. TINGLE, Pittsville, Md.

Some Belated Gifts
Perhaps you have some be 

lated gins to make, or have 
some birthday present to pur 
chase, if so, allow us to im 
press upon you the fact that 
heavy as our Xmas trade was, 
our stocks are splendidly com 
plete for we have replenished 
them with the latest creations 
in gold, silver, and other 
precious and semi-precious 
metals.

Our prices, as you doubt 
lessly know, are very reason 
able. s -

You are invited.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Healthful Nourishing

FOR SALE I
Two pair of three year old mules Good 

bone and in elegant condition. Will sell 
cheap to quick purchaser. -„ - .

Apply to 
t. .">"•:: "i 8. E. QORDY, or

  , B. N. TODD, 
Fee- 5-B4 -i ?- n Salisbury, fid.

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer ef

Fine lUliaii Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD. ' 

ll work guaranteed U be fireglass.

Feeding Mar* WHh Colt 
!• It fair to expect a mare to do • 

full ditT's work and suckle a vlcorotui 
»»4 always hungry colt without eiU» 

of

all* Ssrab Krt-miy is ipenillng Ibis 
 eieek with Mr. a>od Mis. James Kelly.

There IN to be it Tin Social Pebro- 
mry (lit) >rd, a« Wiugo at Ilia Hall.

Mr*. Nauojr Jaue Uiaik is quite 
sick.

Mr. GUvtoB BmollaD lias pnruhised 
the JortM Hotter feror. *

Kit*, f owmjaoe Grainpfleld IIM jmr- 
Dt*l«l Ctood farm.

ATTORNEYS SALE
Ocean City Hotel

"CleiMtale," the hotel property of John 
J. Rayne. atOoean Oltv. Md . opposite 
R. R. Station. anHopponUtBeeMd* Hetel, 
U nfftrrd at private »l«. 2A room*, 12 
bed rooms. Imrlwr shop, tunning water, 
hftih, toilettes a*d electric and aeatylsne- 
gas)||bts. Apply to '

NUP5HUR* UPSHUR. Atty*., 
stortlu, M«.

We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 
£ Canned Goods Commieeion House, of Bel Air, Md.

Smith -Webster?; Company
We can handle your account on thu most favorable terms— furnish 
yon supplies at the lowest market price for ueason delivery and have 
every possible facility for getting you the top of the market for 
your canned goods. Write or phone us at once.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

ORDER NISI
Ueorne W. Furniss versns Lid* B 

Bailey, Reuben P. bailey, 
hatband

her

TOMATO SEED!
Without a doubt, aH sorts of Tomato Seed widibe offered as

LANDRETH'S RED ROCK
The true stock of which I* acknowledf erf to be tbe best In existence. You can only

In me Olrcnti Oonrt for Wicomloo 
Oonnty In equity No 1WK), Janu 
ary Term 1818.

Ordered that tbe aale of tbe prnner 
ty mentioned in these iiroofiidlngs and 
tbe distribution of tbe fnuds arising 
from raid sal* made and reported by 
JoMpli l> Bailer, Attorney and agent 
under power contained In said mort 
gage to make said sale, be ratified and 
confirmed nnlestoanse to tbe contrary 
be shown on or before ;tbe 10 nay ol 
JTebrnary netl. Provided a copy of 
this Order be inserted In somo news 
paper printed in Wlcomloo County 
onoe ID eaoh of three anooeaalve weeks 
before the nth day of February next.

The report states the amount o! 
sale to Ixi •1400.00.

HBNKY U O. STANFORD, 
True Uoiiv. Teat i

BRNJ&T A. TOADVINB. Olsrk

bs aesured of getting the true stock by purchasing It (In
Cardboard Package* of >i and H peunds.*! You can also get a good and
geaeral supply of all BBEDB from

Write fer 
Catsssere D. LANDRETH SEED CO.'.Bristoi, Pa.

For Sale
VERY CHEAP, 

FOURTEEN YOUNO MULES.
PERDUE ft GUNBY

Salisbury, Md

The Telephone Road 
to Every Market

Are you up on current 
dairy prices during the 
 carce season?

The fanner with a Bell 
Telephone is "wise" and 
he sells at the market's 
height. Why not share 
your telephone-connected 
neighbors, advantages? 
Write for free booklet

THE DIAMOND STATE 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
H. W. CARTY. Local Manager

Subscribe for The Advertiser
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business 
uemands 
Good Tools

In this duy of push, pressure 
and rapid-fire transactions, the 
successful business man must 
have modern, time-saving busi 
ness equipment. To furnish 
this is a carefully-attended de 
partment of onr business. We 
handle hundreds of up-to-date 
office helps, and every one is a 
time- and money-gaver, from 
the latest thing in Automatic 

1 Inkstands to the "lust word" in 
1 Complete Filing Outfit*.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES ̂ ^

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
Bast Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

FROZEN JUJMAIH BODY
fQMd Near Alra-Yon^CatM rWB<*o 

to SaRsbary Smday.
- Oon>ir}Biable mystery surrounds the 
strange death of Rollie Oatbell, ltoa 
of Mr. Charles OatlielU m prominent 
farmer of near Alien, about eight 
mllei from tliii city, who wai found 
dead Monday morning In the itablei of 
hli home. Young Oathell spent Ban 
dar evening In thliotty, with friends, 
and seemed to be In the belt of health
when, he started to drive 
nlBht about twelve o'clock. Monday 
morning his father, wondering why 
his son bad not returned home, went 
to the stables, where the horse his MTO 
had used waa In the stall, unhitched 
and lyfng nearby Was the frozen body 
nf his son. Merllcal uid'was summon 
ed at once! and upon examination It 
was found that tlie boy was dead, and 
frozen stiff. Conilrierable difference, 
of opinion seems to exist na to tlie 
cause of the boy'* undrien dsarh, and, 
tliose advaoned are that he was over 
come by the oold after his long drive, 
and after unhitching the hone/ was 
too oold to make his way to the house 
nearby, but was frozen to death, with 
relief and bain about twenty five 
yards awav. Another opinion, and 
this by the attending physician, was 
that death -was canted b? a psrnlrtic 
stroke which utrnok his heart, and 
that he was overcome befoi'o he could 
get ont of the trables. There were 
na marks 'of rtny character that would 
toggest foal play, and while th« body 
was found . almost under the font of 
the horse, his body WMB not-bruised in 
any manner. While the physicians' 
opinion Is regarded by some as cor 
rect, the family of the boy believe he 
was frown to death, as Sunday night 
wan one of the coldest of the winter, 
It being about three dsgroes abovs ze- 
ro, with a oold wind blowing. Tbe 
long drive in the biting- wind and 
oold, no doubt, numbed the boy, until 
he did not-reallae his own condition, 
and thinking first of his horse, put 
him in the stables before attempting 
to get warm himself, and after com 
pleting the taak was- too oold to go to 
tbe house. Oathell was a popular 
jro*ng man MI hi* uslghbqrhood, was 
twenty five year* of age and Is sur 
vived by his parents and tour, broth 
ers.

HOLLAND ISLANDERS SAfE
Shrt h Bel Enioytog Ikuwlws-Revenue 

Gutter Brakes TbrNOh.
A great deal of uneasiness bai been 

felt over the probable condition of the 
inhabitant! of Holland Island, owing 
to the fact that no communications 
had been bald with that place since 
the One of January. Reports were 
current that they were without tood 
wood or doctor, and attempts were 
made by the Revenue senrloe and the

l'°.n"' J ** ' 8tale boat" to cnt * neir W»T through 
the ice which blocked .all passage of

VALUABLE PROPERTY
Hauls Oe Mate Street. Tbe 

Sbeppard Co. Acquire Desirable
,,, . ., .. ..
A big transaction in Main Street 

real estate was made a few days ago 
when tbe large n bolesale grocery firm : 
of W. K. Bheppard & Co., purchased 
tbe property at the foot of Main 
Btreot belonging to Mr. Harry 8. 
Todd. Tbo purchase includes the 
brick warehouse on Main Street, the 
wharf property on the river,' the small 
brick bdllding near tbe bridge and
the big v,-arebonin in the rear onboats. After severer days trial the

Government revenue ontter, Apache i atreet. which is connected with tne
forced a passage. On landing It was] Mslh 8t % ^arehonse.
found that tho inhabitants initead of Tnii property in one of the best lo-
starving were enioylne themselves. I oatert ln ,ne oltv ,Drt u U well ar-
akanna. playing dominoes and check - 
eta, and we suspect handling occas 
ionally an old deck of cards though 
reports MIT nothing at'all ahoot this 
While not suffering they asked for n 
 apply of flour, fuel eta , be sent over. 
The Doctor who WBSBWWT at the time 
of the Iratco np has returned,' no 
sickness dorian bis absence was rei- 

I oorted. .'  '*     .
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CLASSY AFFAIRS
^ r -r<itif~&$''&l.

Our Footwear
for FALL WEAK is in 
deed classy. It has the ' 
snap, the fit, the appear 
ance-that you're looking 
for. For instance, .there's 
our Tan, Gun and Patent 
Colt Shoes for men who. 
are particular, not alone 
as to style, hut also as to 
leather and workman 
ship. They need but try 
ing on and a searching 
inspection to convince 
you that in thtm you do 
secure maximum value. . 
Step in now.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Or, H, C. Robertson
DENTIST

Offloe, East Church Street near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

j(M sr«r> yi»9* tk» most emr»- 
M attention, antt clemt according 
t» tkf tmtoti teitmiifie mmtAotit,

GROWN AND BRIDQB Wt)RK 
A 8PEOIALTT

Dr. P. J. Barclay
DENTIST

y»TN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

' ' O*r*rnl attention given to ohU- 
' drao. Prompt and careful al 

ven to all dental work.
PIsKCS MODWATt

M . yon*, 000 North Division 8tr**t. < * * v-»-u, Salisbury. Md. T

user
Apply to

WILUAM M. COOPER, 
r, Maryland.

To Repeal Pittsville Charter
A bill-has been Introduced In the 

Senate to reiyaj the act of tbe legis 
lature incorporating tbe town of 
Pittsville Tbe bill introdooe-1 Is as 
follows; -

Section 1. Be it enacted by thu Gen- j 
era! Assembly of Maryland, That sec 
tions 1, S, B, 4. 6, A, 7, 8, B, 10, 11. 
ana 13 Of Chapter 499 of the Acts of 
the General Assembly ot Maryland of 
1906, entitled "An Act to incorporate 
th town of Pittsville, nf Wloomico 
county, Maryland." be and tbs same 
are bereby repealed, provided that 
coining in this act shall apply to 
taxes already levied or tbe collection 
 hereof for the payment of debts and 
obligations already incurred.

Beo. 8. And be it further enacted 
That this act shall take effect from 
the date, ot Its  paasaga. .. ' .;

 Yon oas) net anything In tbe her- 
DMS line made at Smith and Go's.  
Adv.

ranged for tbe wholesale business nf 
the firm. The bin warehouse in the 
rear is connected with the B. C. & A. 
Railway Company, having tracks 
running into tbe warehouse*. It in 
the intention of tbe Fhppparrt Com- 
DBIIT to make aomo extensive improve 
ments in the building* tu the way of 
power elevators and elevators to rarrv 
feed and corn to tbe upper floor*. 
Thev exoeot to use electric current to 
convey tbese elevators. It is alto tbe 
intention to laj a brick street around 
the bnlldiuB ao a* to Improve ths san 
itary conditions.

Tbe business of tbe firm of Ubepnard 
& Onrnpanv has Brown to such an ex- 
rent they are compelled to have more 
room and thought best to onmbase the 
property and tbey then could rear 
range It to snlt their own conven 
ience.

Tbe prloe paid for tbe property wa* 
116,600,00 in fee. Tbe liriok store 
house was erected by IP, U. Todd and 
Co., when tbey were in toe grocery 
business attar the big Ore. The active 
members of tbe nrm of Sbeppard A 
Co.. are Messrs. W. K. Shepparfl, 
Walter S. Sheppard and W. A Sbep. 
pard. They are darted among «be 
best business men of this community 
and tbe firm has an enviable reputa 
tion.

 Ovenioats. Suits and Odd Pants, 
one fourth to one half off. Good 
clothe*, small prices, lor a f"w days. 
 Kenneily & Mitehell

Bargain Counter Shoe
1000 Pair Shoes

^a 1%W-- Shoes For The Whole Family
TIME 

SAVE MONEY
" " '.*.> '.". V
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Come Early and 
Get Your Choice

Find "The Big" Shoe
Walk In; You Are Welcome
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SALISBURY

WHITE
SHOi COMPANY MARYLAND

WICOMICO COUNTIANS
On Staff-Wm. B. Tlgbnen. M. A. Hum. 

phreys- Other AppoMnents Soon.
Governor Goldsborough gave oat 

his list ot Staff officers this week;
W loom too is represented by the ap 

pointment of Messrs. Marion A. 
Humphreys, and .Wm. B, Tllgbman 
as members of the Governor's Staff. 
Tbese appointments ar* considered as 
tbe personal appointments of tbe 
Governor and are always chosen 
from his li»t of personal friends in 
various sections ot the State. Both I 
of tbe appointments from this Coun 
ty are well known business men. Mr. [ 
Hnmpbrrji is tbe Postmaster here 
and a nepbaw of Congressman, W. 
H Jackson Mr. TilgbmaD-is one of 
the YonnB men of this city wbo is re- 
uarded as one uf lb« leading business 
rteu here Tlie Staff appointments are 
as follows:

Quartermaster General R o b e r t 
Oarrett, Baltimore.

Chief of Ordinance Gilt Blair, 
Montgomery County.

Judge Advocate Ut-neral J. Kemp 
Bartlett, Baltimore city.

Inspector General William D. Gill, 
Baltimore oitv

Surgeon General Herbert Hatlao 
Baltimore oity.

Colonels aud Aidsde Camp George 
L. Bartlett, Talbot county; Marion 
A. Humphreys, Wioomioo county; 
Henry Lar Doer. Baltimore oitv; 
William H. Tllahnian, Wioomioo 
county: William Wlntridse, Balti- 
more city: W. Bladden Lowndes, 
Allegany county; E. M. Alien, Har- 
ferd county Edward C. Carrlnuton, 
Jr , Baltimore county; Herman C. 
Buffer, Jr , Baltimore city, and Al- 
banns Puillipps. Dorchester ooouty.

ward MoTement it 
'work to oiganlse

COUNTY BE ING ORGANIZED
Committee of TWrty-Five Churchmen Get-

ttof Tfctefls hi Skapo. Movemcat A
Succcess b Wkonlco.

The Uomraittte of One Hundred 
Ohnrohmen in Baltlmure having chos 
en Uallsbury as ana of the auxiliary 
cities in the Men and Religion For 

ts a part of her' 
the County and 

make all the churches cf the County 
acqoalcted with the Movement. This 
work lias benu placed iu the hands of 
thirty UTB act!to workers In the 
chnrcliFa here and tliey expect to seud 
nix' teatng ol twovaon to every vlinrcb 
in tlie county ou tint third Sabbatli ojt 
tills tnoutli. SalUbniy'e Convention 
will be held during the last wuek of 
Februsrv

Mr.'Krtit P. Adkius Ii ubclrmail of 
the Coniniittro«f Thirty.fire and Mr. 
L. Atwood Beunett. E«j . lg Secreta- 
rv. It ti their deiire tlmt every ac 
tive Uhnrohmaii Iu onr city get Into 
tunoh with this Movement and offer 
Ills services to the Committee. Tlinre 
Is a gieat deal of work to be dooe and 
the Christian men most do It.

Proceedings of the School 
Board.

The School Board cf this ronntv 
held quite » basy session last Frldav, 
and disposed of maeh routine busi 
ness which had socomolated since the 
last session.

The Secretary reported the destruc 
tion by fire en Wednesday eftnaoou 
nf the coloied snlionl about two miles 
from White Hsven. The building 
was InsQTsd for I960 In tho Farmer* 
Fire Insurance Company, of York, Pa. 
The Uoard will replace the bnrned 
building with a more modern struc 
ture.

The Bnsrd ordered the Tnwnrer tu 
psy the sum nf |lfi tu tlie State Tranh- 
era' Ansnrlation to help meet the fi- 
P'nne* ot the etss'oo to be held at 
braddook Heights Jbne the 35 98.

The Srarerarv reported to the Board 
that the patroni of thn Alien graded 
school had expended nrarlv f76 in 
Improvement to the bolldlsg, which 
has added to its attractiveness. The 
Board expressed Iteslf as very grateful 
lo the good people of Alien for taking 
so much Ipterest In school work

County Superintendent Holloway 
informed the Board that he Is arrang 
ing to hold a meeting of all tbe whit* 
and colored teauhers of the County In 
Salisbury the latter part of the month, 
when one of th* faculty from the 
Maryland Agricultural Oolleg* will 
deliver addresses. The white teaohar* 
will meet In th* Wioomioo High School 
and the colored teachers in tbe Color 
ed Industrial School.

The request came to the Uoard from 
the principal of the Sharptown High 
School for one more assistant tvacher 
as the present force is inadequate so 
handle the scholars In attendance. 
After considering <ths matter carefully 
the Board Instructed County Hnperln 
taudsnt Hnlloway lo keen re a rcorn 
outside of ths present school building, 
furnish it. and open tho additional 
room SH senn ss pouible. He was alto 
instructed to offer the position of 
tsteher to Mini Berkley Wrlght, i 
former teacher In the Shsrptrmn Hlgli 
ttohuol. The first and second grades 
will compose this school. There are 
now la attendance at the Sharptown 
High School 178 pupils, the largest 
number by far In the history of tho 
snhonl. In the High .School grades 
there are 48 tnholar*. moie than enough 
M continue the school on the list of 
BOO red I ted High Schools, thus Insur 
ing a special appropriation from the 
State.

MMITB. Gordy and Raark, public 
aoounotants. made th* fnllewlng re 
port to th* b/tard: "We have com 
plated an aadlt of the books ot your 
secretary and treasurer. Mr. Wm. J 
Hollnway, foi the year ending July 
Bit, 1911, and have found the same to 
be onrraet."

. Uwblnved Letters.
Mr. WIllBivlns. Mis* Mary Burrls, 

Mrs. Rebecca Dnon. Dr. J. M. Bldsr. 
die*, Mr. Harttsoo. Mr M. Hsarn, 
Mrs. J. Paul Heath. Mrs. Frank HODS- 
ton, Mrs. W. J. Jackson, Mr. Jessie 
Kese, Miss Lover? LOWD, Miss Mildred 
Ownes, Miss Klbel Preston, Mr. H. 
D. Robins. Mr. I. 8. Rnark, Mr. Earle 
A. Roman Mr. L. L. Rounds, Mrs. 
Oeo. H. Stambsch. Mlse Maty Steller. 
Dr. Gen. Trnltt. Mr. J. fl. Toadvlm. 
Mr. Dan Watson, Mr. W. Walls, Mr. 
W. H gaiter.

MAS PLAN TO DRAIN
Slate Swanp Utds— 60 Provides Assess

ments To Pay For Wart And
foM ISSM.

Former State Senator W MpOnlloh 
Brdwn has brought to Annapolis a bill 
providing a mettaod by wh,iob the wet 
areas anil swamp lauds of Maryland' 
shall berttaloed. tlis m««m> btiog pro 
vided by shoe* directly' beoefltted with '

'Champion Corn Grower"
Maryland Twin Cora wss planted 

May the 22nd, iBll. and tne wonder 
ful corn prodnued at the late of 96 
bushels of shelled coin par acre with 
out lertll!»or or manure of any kind 
thin In face of the fact that 1911 was 
the driest year ever known here. From 
the 2fith of April to August th* 3rd, 
this section was almost without rain, 
then dry again until fall. In July, 
when this corn commenced to 'Ilk acd 
tamel It looked as though it would 
not survive at all as the weather was 
dry, hot and windy, the grass in the 
fields parnhed np.

After the fodder was taken off 1 
gave au Invitation to the public to 
come and make a guess what the corn 
would "leld per acrn as I did in 1U10 
and that I would give one bushel of 
the corn to the one that came neatest 
lo guessing ths number of bushel* of 
shelled corn to tbe acre. After hav 
ing many contestants the Rev. R. K. 
Lewis, pastor of the M. P. Obnroh. of 
Marion Station. Md . WM tb* man 
that again oaptnred the prlae, gneas- 
Ing 66 bushels. Whan the corn was 
ready to gather which was In Novem 
ber the land was carefully surveyed 
In the presence of disinterested wit 
nesses. It was then gathered and 
oarefnllv measured in the presence of 
witnesses and It was at the late of 96 
bushels of shelled uorn to tbe acre. 
Just think of this remarkable yield 
practically without tain. The Mary 
land Twin Uorn is a winner every 
time.

The meal from this pure whit* va 
riety Is unexcelled for making bread 
and corn cakes of any kind. Makes 
more fodder of the finest quality I 
have tested. "It is unexcelled for en 
silage. 1 ' It grows well on light or 
heavy soil. It matures In less than 
MB days. Uninrpaseed for maturing 
its flue crop. <

All the large erops ot corn reported 
In the papers are grown from the lib 
eral use of fertiliser or barnyard ma- 
nnr*. I do not want It understood 
that I am condemning tbe nse of fer 
tiliser or manure for I approve of th* 
liberal us* of a goad make and grade. 
I have been fortunate enough to grow 
these large crops so far wlthont th* 
applying of either. This goes to show 
that there Is something to the' 'breed" 
when it will grow 100 bushels of shell 
ed corn to the acre In a section with 
neither fertiliser nor manure as every 
variety will not do this I never suc 
ceeded in growingmuli large crops un 
til Ipnrclisned the need of the "Mary- 
land Twin" and have been a corn 
grower fnr tortv veers.

Tbe preparation of the soil, then 
good seed has a great deal to do with 
growing a large crop. Many farmers 
do not exercise the proper care In get 
ting their land In condition for reooly. 
Ing the seid, hence disappointment. 
When tbe corn comes np It should 
have deep cultivation In the start 
while II la yonng. The larger It get* 
the shallower the cultivation. I havu 
seen farmers cultivating and when 
they conje ont to the end of the row 
the cultivator would be full nf root*. 
My Idea is that ths roots do Put want 
to b* disturbed as nature has provided 
tbese roots to help make the crop. 
The Idea in this enlightened age 
farmers laying their corn by with a 
plough which I* very detrimental any 
year to a large crop, wet or dry. The 
plough should never bejnsed after the 
corn I* planted. The corn crop baa 
got to be verv Important and profit 
able to the farmer. I do not know of 
any mop that requires more skill than 
does tbe corn foi a large ylsl 

John W. Hall.
Marion Station,

ont coat to'the Slate. The 
when engrossed will, be offered by 
Senator Milbonrne, Q{- Somerset, one ' 
of ths conntlst uf wltich .the swamp 
acreage is terv large. Back- ojt tho 
measure a e several organizations/ In- 
dlnditag the Grange*. v

The vftttmateti s'wanii! acreage of 
M a r> I and is-838 000. Till* land, *hen, 
drained, will be aniong-^he* mont val-- 
nabln iu ths State for axricnltUNrl 
purposes '. v

The bill creates drainage districts 
which shall be benefitled by 
improvements and provided names' 
which all the lands within a prescrib 
ed'boundary may be brought into a 
compact for tho common good, itfolod- 
tug the right of oottaemnatlon if nec 
essary for the right of any or all main 
drains and ditches and for widening 
or Btialghtening natural watercour 
ses.

The advantage which, each owner 
will derive will be aiipraioed.^y a 
board appointed by ths Ooni.ly'Com- 
mitsioners, In whose hands the astro In-v 
Isttetion uf the law is placed. *Thu 
work of Improvement will be let out 
by contract, and paid for by an i*tu* 
of bonds maturing {through a period 
of twelve years so tiiat the expense* 
can be more easily mat. The asses* 
ment levied to redeem these bond* 
will be a prior lion upon all the land 
embraced within the particular die- 
iriut£for which they were issued,.al 
though any land owner may pay for 
lie proportion of the coat of ronttmo- 
tion, and be relieved of further claim 
against his land.

Maryland was included, at th* in 
stance of Senator Smith, as one of tb* 
States in wdloh tbe Government might 
expend money for Investigations with 
a view to swamp reclamation, Man 
representing the Department of Agri 
culture aie now at Eaaton, Talhot 
County, making examination* and M- 
curing data tor fntcre nee. '' '-- * '* '

 "A Family Jar'' will be gl 
Ruyal Oak Suhool b/ Ibe se 
grade scholars for the benefit o: 
school, on Saturday evening, 
ary tbe 17th. Then will also 
Gypsy Fortune Teller and aomsi Vl
•nttae amasepenls. • idmlsattta,
 Its. I8o; -lilldran. lOo. A lij)!*1 
tendano* will be appreciated. ': T

John E. George's Deputy 
Under Fire.

In a bill to be introduced by "Oy" 
Onmmings of Montgomery county in 
a few days an attack will be made 
nn Leroy Marks of Washington, Dep 
uty Automobile Oommlsslonar of 
Maryland.

According to Oomminga, Marks, 
who is in tne automobile insurance 
bnsinees, holds a contract with Aato--   
mobile Oommialloner John B. George) 
nnder wbloh Marks is allowed to is 
sue Maryland automobile licensee to 
residents of Washington desiring to 
ran their oars in Maryland, Accord 
ing to Mr. Cummlngs who said that 
he bad an office with Mr. Marks UM 
latter obargei 60 cents more for each. 
license than Is charged at tbe main 
office In Baltimore.

 As a majority of tbe Washington 
oar owners need Maryland licensee. 
the difference In prloe net* a neat ' 
sum for Mr. Maika " iaid*Mr. Cam 
ming*. He advertises in the Waab- 
iDBtoo papers as deputy eommlalonez, 
and all requests to the Baltimore 
office from Waahingtonians w for li 
censee are referred to Mr. Maria. Be 
sides the latter being in the automo 
bile insurance nnlsness Is in a posi 
tion to know first hand all new oar 
owners in 'Washington and bas an un 
fair advantage over the other Insur 
ance men there. I shall Introduce a 
bill In a few days creating the offlo* 
of deputy commissioner and restrict 
ing the nature uf the employment. 
At present there Is no such office.   
Balto News.

Mardela Has Electric lights

Mardela Is again Having the benefit t 
ot electric lights. About a yoar ago' 
the oltUeus pat np wire and lamps on 
tbu main street and contracted with 
Mr. N. O. Austin to fornlib tbe light. 
ing, but when Mr. Austin flloesd the 
Hotel last summer ke failed to fur- 
nlsb any more lUht and the wire* 
and lamps were naming in the air, 
chiding the eitiaeae not bating mad* 
a better provision for light. Tbe peo 
ple were determined to have the llgtat 
so tney want to. wort, omaniaad a 
Company, bought and fitted np a 
plant which la now in full operation. 
aJod Main Street is again lighted no ' 
 fo tlie great relief of pedestrian*. A. 
R. Leonard, of Salisbury baa beea i*. 
stalling Trtnf t lir»striialT>ssanjijsjiil a. 
good mao.r more 'will be fttted sip M 
soon aa th* weather g«te bettor.

 Follow -the oMXwd to t**
Btotv,' ioOO pairs
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ALCOHOL 3 MR OKMT.

ness and RcstCosUlni
(MiouJIorphiaB 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfed Remedy forOm**|i 
tion,SourStoBadi.DUrrtBa 
Worms X:onvnkkmsJ*wndi
nesswdLossorSuzP.

facSnak Si(ssJSR sf

NEWYOHK.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

j* of

HERS ARE CAUSE OF MUCH 
Li JURY TO THE ALFALFA CROP

Msmy

Malt* Deukgw to All Stocla.

Act Well!
And that you may, profit by 
the tftalth+restflring.tel'fcrij " 

ertftfe of the to 
'imil

raase..) ,
Like ssost Imporfsiwl Meld efwse al- 

oomtwtly wafers from tke .at- 
t»eks et many kinds at hungry orea- 
tnrejs, , luots, sterna, foliage, flowers 
sai'seMs serve tojtll eouatlesi empty 
stomachs and to sxipfort s*yriads of 
living CUs«s. Most of the creatures 
wkloh reJy whelly or In »srt on alfalfa 
for their food are either uieful or too 
scarce to do appreciable damage, but

Exact Copy of Wnrpper.

, In 
• Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
  A MKfwISEDV^ 

I
Ml KM IT. ; *! Indian

I TAR BALSAM.
The one^remedy sold and guaranteed fco 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseased. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog- 
nizedjafler taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. Yon will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beat 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

A Front ef the Prairie Pocket Go 
pher.   and C Special Tools for 

' Lecatlng ansl Opeaisif Gopher Bur- 
re we,

occasionally some one species appears 
In such numberless hordes that the 
crop of large sections is devoured and 
great havoc is wrought.

No ojther animal attacking the un 
derground parts of alfalfa can equal 
or even closely approach the gopher 
in .destrnctlveness. It has proven one 
of Uhe most formidable mammalian 
pests with which alfalfa growera 
have had to contend. Kansas alone 
Buffers a loss of fully 1100,000 yearly. 
This damage is not directly In the de 
struction of the alfalfa plant so much 
as it Is In the interference with the 
work ef cutting the orop and the loss 
by reason ot having to cut the plant 
far above the greand, to avoid running 
into the sound* thrown up by the go 
phers. This loss amounts to about 
one-tenth W the entire crop. Besides 
the damage to^ltalfa, there Is a /trai 
ler one te staler, timothy and native 
meadews, ani the direct destruction ot 
vegetable garisena and other crops. 
Th*> gopher has the external cheek 
foveaee. strong lower Jawg, fore feet 
atrengly developed tor digging, and 
Terr amall eyes and ears.

The gepher tunnels hither and 
ta searoh et feed, at Intervals 
short lateral surrews to the 

 wfaM through which it pushes the 
eceaTriLd earth and .u*M it outside, 
thus forming the mouneo that Indicate 
Its presence and mark He pragr s. 
These animals are most active during 
Us fall aae* string, sad eae ladlvidaal 
Bay threw «  several smouads dally 
for several weeks at a time. Daring 
theee aeseens the werk of a few go- 
then in an alfalfa teld may cause 
the unttlated to suppose the field In 
fested by doseas. Although the ani 

are most active at these Umea

ctpattr with «aiw, trap* aid 
the »iufce.ef .*h\eh prcnrei M 
ly that ths> smesteJtoottreuuU soenonj-

n meUod ef Reeling with this pest . '

too* dplaiea tsi
Pocket gophers s,r» eaal\y poisoned. 

They are very fond of ttosMsveu >eta- 
toes, sweet potatoes, jap^les, ,ratslna 
and yrunss. the presence of strych 
nine, arsenic or other poisons does 
not seem to deter. tk«n. .frswn eating 
the (pod; hut U the potoo* ,1s sweet- 
ead .they jse*« ts> ejit l^mera readily. 
In summer It, stay; be dealrable U take 
the trouble U sweetea the poieoa, but 
In the tail ani sarty spring It does 
not seem worth while to do this. The 
poisoned too4 being introduced to the 
burrows below the surface, there la- 
no dang'er of poisoning stock. It might 
be well, however, not to let'swine run 
in the alfalfa fields fer a time after 
the poison has been put out

Cut the potatoes or other food into 
pieces not more than three-fourths ot 
an Inch in diameter. Cut a silt In 
each piece and with the point of the 
knife blade insert a little sulphate ot

milyl rer

IEECIAM 
PILLS

DRS. W. G. i I W.
r*RAOTIO*L. DENTISTS

offlc* n» Main Rtnwv P»ll«l»nry.

Wr nff*r onr profmlnn*) *rrrl«Vfi to the pub- 
lie al aU hnor» Nltmu* Oxl'lt Gaa arfmlnli 
Irrrd lo thiwe n<!*l> tnc It. One ran alwayi b< 
fnunij at h«m*. Vl»lt Prlnrrai Anne BT»M

Imported & domestic. 
Latest patterns^ 
Artistk|co(orings. 
Large assortment,

BALTIMORE. MD. J Met***) of Setting Oeeher Trap*.

tksy werk ealy less vigorously throujh- 
 ut tke rest at the year. Even In 
winter, whsaever the around Is suD- 
clently free from frost, they throw up 
mound* here and there.

Many experiment* in destroying the 
pocket gopher* have been madet prln-

A Deuble-HsaeV Oesher Trs*.

strychnine; as mask as half the bulk 
of a grain ef wkeat will answer the 
purpose. The moisture from the pota 
to will oause the polsoa to adhere to 
the blade. Prepare the halt tn sum- 
cleat quantity before going to the 
teld.

Whatever sort of bait may be used, 
 access depends upon introducing it 
Into fresh runways. Choose fresh* 
looking mounds and prod on the line 
between them with a wagon rod or 
sharpened broom handle to locate the 
runway; or, failing there, prod about 
this freshest mounds. The sudden giv 
ing of the soil and the apparent loose 
ness of the stick in it is sufficient to 
show that the runway has been locat 
ed.? Remove the prod and drop a tea- 
Spoonful of the poisoned bait into the 
borrow, leaving the hole open. Level 
the mounds with some sort of a drag, 
and as soon as new ones appear locate 
the burrows and put poison Into them.

In case the area to be treated Is 
large some sort of a special Instru 
ment for locating the runways Is de 
sirable. A very good one can-be made 
from a spade handle by covering the 
pointed end with iron and fastening a 
foot rest about 16 Inches above the 
point

By the use of the means just de 
scribed the enterprising farmer can 
rid his land of gopher* and keep them 
oat ot It. Once the farm Is freed, the 
vigilance and prompt treatment neces 
sary to keep It so will require but 
little time and effort.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BHOIBB ON THE EttTEM SHORE] |OF

CONCRETE POST 
NEVER WEARS OUT

, Smooth Wire Maty be TJTeed 
For ReeaforcUur The*n-M«at 

Concrete Forma Are

EXCELLENT FOR 
HAULING WOOD

Two PiscM ot Strotur Tiavbor A*> 
rauiared <  Borvo mm Rack- 

Very E*ay to Coav 
 tnui.

B»v**|TMt oamb«r of OMlimbL* 'T ARMB on lh*ur llat,

TRUCK, GRAIN. ORASS, POULTRY AND PRUIT PAHM3.

, all parpa*w.

tnjr to prtev irom on* tbo«*»t4 dollar* vuA np. Hav* *J*o *om* vkrv <io.ir.»i« 
/*rmi, M well u d«ir»ble CITY PBOPKBrT *n<l Cboloa BUILD1NQ LOTS for 

*«1*  «ood »ad *kfe I a vwtmenta. Call oT.wrlU for OaUloca* »n<l fall partloui »r», map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMICOCB.) MARYLAND.!

"Why Doe* Papa Walk The Flnr!"
At night? Baby U reitlru and will not sleep. Too many father* anil 
motbera hare ileepjeai aifhte became ot baby'* llnJe nerve*, lie muit 
be aouthed five your boy or fir) baby   dote of

DR. FAHRNEVS TEETHING SYRUP
The (Totcit infant remedy In the world. Prevent* Cholera InUntum, 
eurei Conatination and all bowel IrouMe*. a} cent* at all druuuta. 
Trial bottle free if you mention thii paper.

Made only by DRS. U. FAHKNEY ft SON. HMUDUIOWII, Ma

IVIILLINERY
All the neweit thingi in Hats Conb 

and TastelS, VMIinf*. Bahv Cap*, 
Ohlldrrn'i Soft Frltt in nil colon 
Braver and Vrlour and Velvet H»»«, 
Hair Uoodi, Pin* and hanclexux

Wf»urni*y

Concrete fence posts never wear 
out. To make them, forms of wood or 
metal are used. Where various forms 
are required, u earner post, brace 
posts or gate yosts, probably wood 
forms are the cheaper. In ease a 
large number of poets of one klad ls 
te be used, metal terms are snore de 
sirable. They are lighter, more easily 
handled, anA laat loager than 'wooden 
forms. They alse give a better sur 
face finish to the concrete.

There are several kinds af re-en 
forcement Perhaps the best Is the 
commercial re4s placed on tfte mar 
ket for concrete re-enforcing. The 
more common materials for this pur 
pose are heavy, amoeth wire and gal 
vaulted barb wire.

Most forma for concrete posta are 
triangular. Owing to Its shape, and 
having re-enforcement in each cor 
ner, thla post U almost as strong as 
a square ens. and te make It requires 
less material and labor than for 
squsre one.

The mixture ot concrete depends 
upon where the peel is to be used 
One part cement to tour of sand Is 
good. For posts In Isolated places 
not subject to itraln, a mixture of on 
to tve Is sufficient. Those uied In 
corral or around farm buildings where 
itock Is kept sre subject to eonstan 
strain snd a mixture of one to three 
Is preferable. This gives a mor 
dense msterial when hird.

Take two four-by-flve pieces of very 
trong wood 11 to 12 feet long, and 

cut a notch in each, so as to fit down 
>ver hind bolster of the Nragon to 
prevent the rack from slipping back- 
rard or forward, says the Homestead. 
Ise four or six standards on each aide 

and the came number of crosspteces, 
placed that the standard la going 

down through the socket ' catches 
against the end ef the cVostpiece, as 
shown In the accompanying aketch.

Willow Plume* and French Our I In 
all colors, ranging In price from $8 fio 

Jof2000
Mew goode received weekU. V'V-.1 
Aek for the 6 per orat off all Oa»h

MRS. G.V^.-TAVL.OR
21« llain 8»r*e» 8ALI8tWRT, MD. Pbom No. 415

it,!

Protecting Wounds on Trses. 
Whenever a large limb U Nawe< 

from the tree the wmmd MxviM be s 
once covered with wax or (Mjk pain'

Bcruba t>o>"t 
"Bomb" breed" 11> 

v«ry likely to !'»  . .
  "lib tlUIlk nri'f."'

mm h east 01 m
Is what we all WSM IVs om firm, 
"We,Ui4Co.,M thatoangi»etttoyon. 
Hare ut |fite np one »f.»|^| /,

"Sid-u-Hkntttf FldMid Mcfe"
 ad voujrtui rest f» peace. Yfc want 
to soon a gtand ^Clearance Mkle" of 
PollojSf and dp donf|le our customary 
faiUeK'ftttEV tlme^f the year. L 
policy from jon will help out. We will 
make it ai cheap a* the 8x4 compaaes.

I *^| ^  * * ^*>v *Bi*»

CHAHAN006A
»VAfMD GET A

STEEL D|fllil 
BEAMl^lLlI

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS £ 
ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

I

' WV

Y
Pig.

St 
near

One-horse Steel Beam  
Two-horse Steel Beam.. 
Acme Harrow- 
Steel Spikes. 
One hundred Cultivators

.$ 5.25
_ 8J50

16.00
10.00

2.25

Big varietyTof kinds, 
sizes and colorings.

CARPENTERS>tlme give you price on NAILS before: buying

N. \N. CAREY
*-'.-'-.;*; ..;;;•;'., HARDWARE .< v,*.;,*,,

FRUITLANDJMD.

Ot 
Bi

Phone 461-R

Neatly, appropriately, 
reasonably, promptly.

GIVE*US A TRIAL!

Salisbury 
Decorating 
Company

4 East Church St., Salisbury \

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T.:N. STAYTON
- Produce Commission Merchant _i

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer
of all kinds of Berries, Frnit*, Melons and Cantaloupes. . .
Also Fish, OyHt.-re, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, Ac.

' Prompt ^IsetLJrns* for Sl-ilpm*»nts>.

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WUMINGTON, DEL.

CM
All

Offta
I

P.O.

CHAPIN BRpf HERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE.
?;.

,
M
II n * 
IllirUUI

SOUTBIRNTROCK
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Giant, Florid* Ortngu, Fetches, 8c.

B»rrl«B. Apples, »n(I all Bm»ll Frullx; A«p*,n- 
f "*  B?*0*!  M' dibbece, RuUbe-H Taralpe, 
^anBii!nJBwe«lPo1«toe*,andallV«C(it«bIi7..... _...   ..____.. eceutbl** 
Watermelon* * Cantaloupe* car loll«  a*el*rtj.

n
Rack for Hauling VYsod.

Make the standards three a«d a half 
feet long. They may be ent off after 
ward U desired. Make the atandard 
aockeU froaa old waion tires to admit 

tUndard on* and a half by four 
Inches and with holes for one-balf-lnch 
bolt*. Bolt all croispleces firmly. 
Have wagon near by when making the 
rack, and place the rack to far for 
ward that In turning the front wh«ela 
will juit mlia the «nd.

Indiana Owna a Few Horace. 
There are 1,176.150 horres owned 

In the stste of Indlnna. Thin tar'uiles 
both borne* and rril^o Tl.i vtlue 
placed on the whn><r !* *V»iT t!7J.r.t(i. 
Thin Is the gr*nlt, r'* -  i 1 v\if f'ir- 
nl«li»d by the ;!-  
am- h,iing I".":      

CA
c 1

roi

DR. ANNIE F. COLIX*
| DENTIST

N.. 200 Hortk OhrisiM Stmt.
8AU8»0»T. MIX
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PAPER HANGC|S SUPrllEO

MnaiWr* *< tb* B**ten Fruit and Produce Bxchanie. B«*ton Chamber 
 4 C««i*i«rc*, and C«*iinlMl«i Meraha*t>' LMfut of the United State*.

KJCUCKa-ftMn^fiuHonttl Bonk of Botto*. Cbmmmiol Agtntiei (BroOurttt and 
Cuiwt), and trod* «» (MiwraJ.

91. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.

w

61
(M

j, S. 1 and 8, B»tton A Maint Produce Market,

••••••+»•••••••••«••••••••••*•«•«•»•••••»»

find it,of great advantage to 
be atyteWy dressed thereV 
no better way to make certain 
of it than to insist on

Fi
•M

Tew 
torn 
Ths 
Wot

'. y-,-.

THat

"Clothes Beautiful"
(Copyrighted)

designed and made by thi< celebrated 
Style Creators and Macter Tailoig,

Schloss Bros, & Co.
of BeMmora, New Yorfc and Boston

thai

 V s -

, , 
On 

every'

They an- the Standard of fashion 
for Gentlemen. JssTThev ,-< 
more than the ordinary kind. 
 ale by the better clothier'' 
where.

Full-draping KWOUSH MODKLB or 
Form-fitting AMERICAN COLLBQB 
MODBLB in every color and W<MV«I Of 
Fon-iRn itml Domestic fabrics.

$10.01 to !22.!tyfe|Qb> 6

CO^YMOHT
acHioss
HNC CUrTHUMAKDD

A Iw special models for the Stout. 
Long or Short Men.  *

See that you g.-t the genuine by 
king for the fob*! in ever *kr>'ooking

tMle Dnpers."

We Give S. «& M. Green Stamps

ell Brothers.1
AilSBURY.MD

Clothing, Shoes. Gents' 
* y forntshings

dro *' re

Anl 

L\

Wal
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonr property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 & Dlvlalon Street, 

SALISBURY,

For Sale.
Yorkshire and Graded YorkshireKg..

%: ' Look!
Standing for service, on my farm 

near Fair Grounds, a Missouri-bred 
Jack, weighing 1,060 pounds.

; * € GORDY CULVER.

4

DOORS:
BUND.

iOUlDINGS

:«i^m_,
Successors TO

Do You Get Up 
With a Lasm

EMM? TntMe lakes Ts» Ktsershfc.
Almost everyone know* of Dr. Kiltncr't 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver a:id 
«__..  v | bladder remedy, be 
er '-L-yj I [ cause of its remark- 

|| able health restoring 
properties. Swamp- 
Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain lathe back, kid- 
neve, liver, bladder 
and every part of the 
urinary passage. U 
ejoroeis inabiDty to 

hold water aad ecaldlngpain in psaeingit, 
or. bad effects following use of liquor, wine 
or beer, sad overcome* that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
time* during the night.

Swamp-Root i* not recommended for 
everything but if yon have kidney, liver 
or bladder trouble, it will be found inst 
the remedy yon need. It ha* been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and ha* 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement baa been made by which all 
r nail ms of thia paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by maa, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, aad bow to 
find out if you have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention 
reading thia generona 
offer in thia paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,  «. ,I B .«M MM. 
Bingbamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sire bottles are sold by 
all druggist*. Don't make any miltake 
but remember tbe name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kibner'B Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Bingbamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

ft*tCWE
AGKAYJAC.,1

Dr.BuHs
COUGH SYRUP

For cough*, cold*, 
hoanenoM, bronchitis, 
croup, influenza,* 

|whooping cough,i 
: measle* oough, ana for J 
i asthmatic and oon-J 
' sumptlTo coughs In all 
stage* of the dlseaae. 

i Good for man, woman 
and child. Nothing 
better. Price, U eta.

NOM0RPHINB 
OR CHLOROFORM.

"Ibataeooih Jbr
M**,»utiA*rtaUr 
nttlwoTDc. BolTs

M
CHESTER C. SMITH

MD. Civil Engineer and Surveyor
All City, Farm and Street work 

promptly attended to.
Offlw OmTMlm'i UiliStmt 

Dng Stori SilttUn, M.
P. O. Box 271 Phone 031

TS,

•'V

:K

A Few Dollars
., each year gives protcc-

  tion against loss by fire,
and the possession of a
gdod Policy brings a

  / calm satisfaction that
many times repays the
cash outlay. We want
to protect your proosw-

,..:._- .ty, whether it be a town
':,*"." house, farm buiMlngs or

    manufacturing plant 
Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,

ONE STEAM

SAW M ILL
FOR SALE.

THIRTY-flVC HORSE POWER.

Lathe Works.
Cut Off. v
40 feet of Line ShaftingX^.
Pullers, Belts.

AH Complete-Price $500. 
A Great Reduction.

E. H. WARREN
PITTfcVILLE, MD.

Q0lo«,

8AUJBBU&Y, MD. 
. S. * L. Alt'*.

GOULBOURN & GO.
AU kind* of

CEMENT WORK.
PAVEMENTS. &c.

CH1CHESTERSPILLS

LABORS I
for

BRAND FILLS In KID 
GOLD autalllc bora, acaled with 
Blbboo. TAK*) no or*iBa.

Fint-dam throughout.
Bitimate* cheerfully givno.

Phone Number 345.

SAL.I8BURV. IS/ID.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TntB EVERYWHERE

kg
Ith

Sale

v«

Boston

Xlv* to tea acre, poultry or truck farms, 
enemile from Ohestertown, Maryland. 
Tewn 3200 population, seat of Washing 
ton OoUeg*. Electric aad gas lighted.
These toasts at* on Stoo* Btate road
Worth easily 1200 per acre.

Prices $110 to $150.
Look before you leap, aad writ* abort 

these lot*. Easy term*.

* "J. WATERS RUSSEU,
 *   OHE8TEBTOWN MD

I wiah to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my aervicea, and my charges 
•hall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE, 
UrtirttktT iiilEikilmr, MARDEU.HD

») »JS]«K*!<(w»HI*1 *)«<••) •?•*)•)•••<

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Bye, Ear, Noee Throat,

OFFICE ON PARK STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

A. G. TOADV1NE & SON,
Mala StTMt. 

SALISBURY, MD.

CHAPTIM XIX.

Ta* Cavalry Outpawt 
I lingered merely long eaeagh to 

t**l assured aa to her safety, creep- 
lag closer until I hear* her (Umat* 
story of ta* Major's fall from, his 
a*ree, aad thaa watched tarougb tas> 
night aaadows wall* th* little squad 
b*r* ate uaseasaioms term over ta* 
areet of ta* low afll toward tkelr 
«aartera. Than I turned my fao* 
eastward and tramped resolutely oa. 
I was, tret of all. a seUler. aad aotl>-
 C aaort *f d*ath or oapUre skould 
prevent m* reaching L** with my 

' »t what would happ*a, all 
eouV jM

TS* gtoaa of th* stars fell upon th* 
double r*w of buttons dewn U* 
br*aat of tbe coat I wore, and 1 
stopped suddenly with an ezlamatloa
 f disgust Nothing could be gained 
»y longer masquerade, and I felt la- 
axpreailble ibame at being thua at 
tired. Neither pais nor uniform 
would lufflce to get m* safe througa 
thos* outer picket lines, and If I abould 
fall In th* attempt, or be again mad* 
prisoner, I vastly preferred meeting 
my fate elad In the faded gray ot my 
own rwglment. With odd sens* ot re 
lief I hastily (tripped off the gorgeous 
trapping*, flung them In th* ditch be 
side the road, and pressed on, feeling, 
Ilk* a new man.

Ther* was small need for caution 
her*, and tor more than an bour I 
tramped steadily along, never meeting 
a person or being startled by a su»- 
piciou* *ound. Then, a* I rounded a 
low eminence I perceived before m* 
th* darkoutlines of trees which marked 
the oourse of th* Whit* Briar, wall* 
directly In my front, and halt ob- 

_, soured by thick leaves of the under- 
thrush, biased th* red glare of a flr*. 
I knew the stream well, its steep 
.hanks of perclpltate rock. Its rapid, 
swirling currant which, I was well 
aware, I waa not a aufflolently expert 
awtmmer to cross. One* upon th* 
other bank I should b* comparatively 
aafe, but to paaa that picket post and 
attain- the ford was certain to requlr* 
all the good fortune I could ever hope 
for.

But despair was never for long my 
comrade, and I had learned how de 
termination open* door* to tb* coura- 
geoui It la ever he who tries that en 
ter* In. It took me ten minute*, pos 
sibly, creeping much of the "way Ilk* 
a wild animal over th* rocks, but at 
the end of that time I had attained a 
position well within the dense thicket, 
and could observe clearly the ground 
before m* and aom* of th* obatacl** 
to be overcome.

As I supposed, it was a cavalry out 
post; I could dlatlngulsh tbe crossed 
sabers on the caps of the men, al 
though It was some time before I wa* 
able to determine positively wher*
 their hone* were picketed. There 
must have be*a all of twenty in the 
party, and I could distinguish th* lieu 
tenant la command, a middle-aged 
man with light-colored chin teard, 
a*aud by himself against the wall of 
a small shanty of log*, a pip* la his 
mouth and an open book upon his 
knee. Bl* men were gathered close 
about th* biasing flre, for the night 
air was decidedly chill aa It awept 
down the valley; a number war*
 leeping, a few at card*, while a little 
group, sitting with their back* to 
ward m*, yet almoat within reach of 
my hand, wee* Idly imoklng and dls- 
eussing the floating rumor* of tae 
camp. I managed to make out dimly 
the figure of a man OB horaeback be 
yond th* range of flame, and appar 
ently U9*a the very bank of taa 
>str*am, when some word* spoken by 
aa old gray-Beared *ergeaat Interested

what i,. i i-.'-.-iu K! ••••v ... a,-. 
peered *»H. , r0n:i into •:•« rtar.
•strafing b*lw««n It antl the ., 
Th* plcket-rov .uretched from 
corner of ?h« L.:. 'her* It seen 
b* a*cure>' aruuiv: 
Jectlat Ion, out ! 
daatly tlnrtteg \\» 
big tree wbot* m-. 
dimly perceive «b.
•ky. Along It x 
aoraee. a few 1m 
tbelr bit* »r..-! 'M 
hoota on the -trai-i 
majority r^sihij • 
hangtag ala*pl!y -•; 
eat me appcarc",' n 
aalmal of a dj-h 
equipped wlti u-ii

'h« end of a '..••• 
•> th* '-isht. «»:• 
UK »<»;••.• \tnu8 at 3 
"ilns '.op I cou' i 
cw«d *zalnst !!•<•

Of the ao < 
UnguUh

• inuiiy
• ng with lh«lr 
t! rrounri, but the 
!etly. their he*d*

• a. The .ooe near-
•••j*Ay proportioned 
color, and was 
saddle and bridle.

barge I oould dls-
jubtlea* he

? Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

For Sale.
One rii-room House and lx>t on 

Lake street. Address or call at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

1 Can Sell Yonr Farm.
1 have many call* for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. If you want 
\o sell, write for tennk and deecriptive 
>lank*. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the State, I will send you my 
list on reque*t. J. LELAND MANNA, 
Real Estate Broker. No. 823 Equitable 
Building. Baltimore, Md.

> Good Teams tor Hire

'rents'

Aad prompt service rendered. Passenger*
taken anywhere. Call Ui t!~

at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
JWtwry, Pert, Sale A Exchange StabUi,

SALISBURY, MD.
, Water St.. near Obnrt Hooae Phooa W.

Children Ory
FOR FLCTCHER'S 

CASTOR) A

WANTED 
A LIVE SALESMAN

Old eetabliahod .Stock Pood Company 
deatrea Live Wire Salesman (or Eastern 
Shore, Maryland and Virginia, on com- 
mtaikm bail*. Established good*, splen 
did seller*. Addrea*

BTATB SALES MANAGER, 
1828 Baker Street, 

Baltimore. Md.

—orvmH BY-
MBS FRAMES PEARL HOPKWS 

121 r*«*B sc, SAUsaumr. MO
TaaiM

"Bob," he aaid to th* aoMler louag- 
lag next him. "whut wua It that itaff 
officer aed tor tb*r MUnantT I didn't 
Juit git th*r itralgbt of It."

Th* maa, a debonair youg fellow, 
atrohad hi* little black muatache* re 
flectively.

"Ther cove *ed aa how Cole'* di 
vision wud b* along here afore day 
light, an' th«t our feller* wud likely 
b* sent out ahead of 'em." 

"Wbar be they a goln'T" 
"Th* letUnant asked him, an' the 

cove a*d a* It wua a glneral advance 
to meet ol' Hancock at Mlneraville." 

"Thet's good 'nougb, ladi," chimed 
in the aergcant, alapplng bli knee. "It 
mean* a dance dowu in* valley after 
Early. I'm a guesiln' we'll have a 
bang-up ol' fight 'for* three day* 
more."

"Pervtdln* alter* thet ther Johnnle* 
don't akedaddl* fust." commented an 
other, tartly. "Whut In thunder la 
ther matter with them hoaieeT" h* 
aakad mddenly, rising and peering 
over Into tae bushes beyond tbe but, 
where a noise ot squealing and kick 
ing had arisen.

"Oh. the bay ally it probably over 
the rope agin." returned th* aer 
geant, lazily. "Sit down. 81m*. an' b* 
*a*y; you're aot on hoe* guard tar- 
alghL"

"I know that," growled the aoldlar, 
doubtfully, "but tbet thar kid I* no 
good, an' I don't want my boss all 
baagwd up Just a* we're goln' on 
campaign. 'Tain'1 no sorter way tai 
hitch 'ea anyhow, to a picket rope; 
ruin* mar* hoesee thaa ther Reb* 
aew."

Thta gave m* Iniplratloa, and be 
fore the ipeaker's sullea growl bad 
wholly ceased I was again upon hand* 
aad knee*, allently groping my way 
along the bank toward the rear of th* 
hut. It proved to be a tiny itntctur*. 
containing but a single room prob 
ably a mere ft*b*rmaa's aback, with 
out window*, but posieeilng a door 
at either *nd. Meeting no opposition 
I cr*pt within, where I tell some-

lounglng on his b-.'-k. half asleep upon 
some soft patch o: ;p'ass.

I turned -A lie') u suddenly occarred 
to me Umi the deserted hut might 
contain aonxi'.hlnR I could uie to ad 
vantage—a fj:»uim. pernap*. or even 
a atray box or ma .-hes. I felt about 
m* cautiously, c. taping along the 
hard earthou floor uutll I bad nearly 
reached the opposite entrance. The 
light from the fire without leaped up, 
and It* glow revealed a laddie, with 
leather bolster attached, hanging to 
a nail Just within the doorway. Mov 
ing noiselessly I managed to extract a 
revolver, but could discover no cart 
ridges.

I wa* yet fumbling In the holster 
pocket when the lieutenant rose from 
hi* seat without, knocked the aahea 
from hi* pip*, yawned (leeplly, (land- 
Ing directly between me and the Or*, 
and then, turning sharply, walked 
 lowly Into the open door of the hut 
I *prang to my feet, or be would cer 
tainly have stepped upon me, and be 
fore he could realise the situation I 
had him by the collar, with the cold 
muni* of my stolen revolver preaaed 
hard against bis cheek.

"A alngla word or sound, and 1 
nre!" I aaid aternly. >

I have no recollection of ever see- 
Ing any on* more completely as 
tounded. H* gasped Ilka a Bah newly 
landed, and I doubt If be could have 
mad* utterance even had h* dared.

"Com* in a little farther," I com 
manded. "Now look here. Lieutenant, 
you do exactly aa I tell you aad you 
will gat out ot this affair with a whole 
akin; otherwise well, I'm playing 
this game to the limit Now anaw*r 
m«: How many men have you mount 
ed this ild* th* fordr

H* glared' at me aulUnly, and 1 
drew back the hammer with an omin 
ous click, eyeing him fiercely.

"Well." I aaid shortly, "do yov 
choose to answer, or diet" 

"Two."
"On the other bankr* 
"Non«."
"Lieutenant," I said, speaking low, 

but In a tone which left'no doubt aa ta 
my exact meaning. "I am aa escaped 
prisoner, and shall not hesitate to kill 
rather than b* recaptured. It la your 
111* or mine tonight, and I naturally 
prefer my own; but I'll give yov on*
 nance, and only one obey my order* 
and I will leave you here unhurt; die- 
obey, and your life la not worth th*
 nap of a Anger. Move back now ua- 
tlll you faee the door, and don't forget 
my platol la within an Inch ot your
 ar, and thla U a hair trigger. Waal 
U your  ergeant'a name?"

"Handler"
"Ord*r him to take ten men on foot 

one hundred yard* w**t on th* pUk*. 
aad wait further order*."

"Haadley," h* called out, his Y*«e*
 o choked with rage aa to mat* m* 
(earful It might arouae auaploioa, 
"take taa aaea on foot to th* croee- 
roadi, and wait there- until yon hear 
from nse."

I oould plalaly aot* the dark ahad- 
owa of th* fellow* aa they flled oat 
paat th* flr*. but I never ventured U 
Uk* *y« or gun off th* man I watched.

'Wow many remain there now?""8ev*n."
"Any non-com, among thornf
"A corporal."
"Have him take them all south aw 

th* croaa-roadi."
"Jone*," he called out huskily.
"Yea. air."
"Tak* what men you have left   

hundred yard* south on the croaa- 
road."

We could hear them crunching 
their way through th* Tnishee, until 
the lound anally died out in th* dis 
tance.

"Now, Lieutenant, you com* with 
m* softly, and k< ip your distance."

We moved back slowly, step by step, 
until we came to tbe rear door of ta*

Fir*,

1 reached out Into ta* aarknaaa, 
but wliitout turning nay tao» away 
from him, and silently severed th* 
ptcket-rop*. retaining th* looeened
 ad in ay grasp, it waa ao tot tamely 
dark where w* itood that I slipped ta* 
yUtol unobeerved Into my belt

" >?  to the rear," 1 aald ateraly.
*» na turned to obey tals order. 

with quick movement I tripped him, 
sprang backward, and abut the door.

In a single bound 'I wai upon the 
lack of the black, and had Hang th* 
levered rope'i end at the flank ot th* 
next horse in line. Ther* wai a rush 
of feet, a sharp mapping of oords, a 
wild Bcarrylag through th*  uahaa, aa 
twenty frightened horaa* stampeded 
up the bank, aad than, lying fac* 
down over th* saddle pommel, I lent 
the startled black crashing down Into 
the ihallow* of the ford. The fellow
 n guard tried hi* beat to stop us, 
but w* war* pait him Ilk* the wind. 
He did not fire, and doubtless in th* 
darkness aaw merely a atray bora* 
broken from the picket-rope. Th* otb- 
sr fellow took on* swift shot, hot at

w*at wtti. aad I heard th* vote* of 
th* snrajed Hsatsaant rtamnlag la thai 
dieta***, Tbea with a 
qg< th* *t**p beak oa
 her*, and I eat upright la ta* *a4al* 
aad gave th* black, hla r*ta.

MAQAME DEAN'S 
PILLS,

A BAVm, CBBTAIH Ra- 
uar FOB BorraoacD 
 uxancATiov. ma ntwi n FTHL
B*M Sura! Bptcdyt Batlifacllon Guar 
anteed or Money Arfundrd. Srnt pro 
paid tor tl.OO per box. Will «ond them 
on trial, to be paid for wlirn reUevrA. 
Sample* Free, liwlil on (etUnc the
BD ulna, accept no sutwtl to M. 1 1 you r 

undit does not bare Uwm send your 
oroen to th*
MTtO tOKIL Ct, ta 74, Uatttfcr.' rX
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Notice to Creditors.
Thii is to Hit* notice that the sub-

 orlber ha* obtained from the Or- 
pban'i Uoort (or Wioomloo OonDty 
letter* of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Henrr H Mnmford of 
tVicomico (Jonnty, deceased. All per- 
tooi having claimi against aald de- 
neaied are hereby warned to exhibit the 
tame with vouchers thereof to the
 nhsoriber. on or before the 18th day 
of Jane, 1918, or they may be exclud 
ed from all the benefit! of aaid eitate. 
Olven under my. hand and aeal thU 
18ih day of beoember. 1911. 
- fc- .» ... MAT MUMFORD.

7 Administrate! s. 
Te*t J. W. DAHHIKLL. 
Reaiiter of Wilt*, Wioomioo Ooanty.

State of Ohio. OUT of Toledo ) >(
Lncai Oonntv. t 

Frank J. dbenev rnnkep oath MI-- 
he 11 M<nlor partner of the firm rf F 
J. Uhennv & On., rtolno hn«tn'««    
the Olty of Toledo. UoontT and £ ««» 
aforeeald. and that "aid firm «l'l >-*v 
the inm of ONE HPNURKD nor . 
LAR8 for ea-b and every ?* * rf F . 
tarrb that cannot h« pared bv th» ««   
of Hall'i Oatarro Oar*.

Wank J Oi» "!•»•.
Sworn to r»fore mn and iihawib rt 

In mr pre*»nra 'Mi Oth dot o' '     
o«ratH>r. A D . 1880.

(Seal) A. W. Of FA K ON 
Noterv P"i |  

Hall's Uatarrh Onr«< <  tnkm into >.. 
 llv and arti dlrontlv nn the hi > 
and ran com inrfane* nf th**t.t< < 
Bend for tflillmonlels free

V. J. Otinney A Co., Tolirlo O
Hold bv all OroKHlit*. 75*. 

"Take Hall's family JHIIs for e«n 
silpelloa.

CHA.PTKH XX

A Daman an Msreeeaea. 
1 fait poetUvery happy them. Th* 

thrill of sweoaaetnl achievement was
 la«, aad wHk th« axulUUon at a 
soldier la having surmounted ob- 
staetea aad peril. I nearly forgot fo» 
tbe atom*** ta* heart tragedy left be- 
hiad. The twin UapatM of Ute ri4e. 
ta* haaa algat air iwaavlac put ma, 
the free* aeaae of freedom aad power 
eatanderad ay that reckleai daah 
tar«rach ta* terkaaai, all concplred t« 
reader mt aeglietful of 
aare taa Joy a( praeaat Tlctory. The 
narlt <* w«4 adTcature waa la my

A «<wea a«lts ef fir* aleayed tk* la- 
tea** Wacka«e« b«alad, aad I knew 
tka wtaXj acattared »at*«l war* 
raf eaaiMe aaeta aeroai the itraam. 
A eUac of aeofi rang out upon th« 
rack*, but I oould diatlnfulih nota- 
!   tadloaUac a larg* nvraulng party
  yrobaMy the two who were mouatad 
at the ford, with poaalbly other* fol 
lowing waea ta*r caught their itrayad
 oraea. I aad little to fear from inch 
balf-aeart*4 pontat aa this waa aura 
ta be. The iwUt. powerful etrid* ot 
taa aalaial I rod* aaewred »  that 1 
wai mot 111 BM>uDt«d, aad thar* wai
  all eaaaae at eontaat with Federal 
oatrldera batar* I ahould reaoh 
proteotlng ptaket llaav of o«r 
army. I laughed grimly aa I
 lightly back la aaddl* aad lUtaaad; 
It wai Uk* a play, ao awlft aad *« 
 Kiag had keen the paaatag evanta, 
a* aaaxpeoted their endlag. 1 won 
dered what plauilbl* itory UM ala- 
coaifited Ueuteaaot would ooaoaot  * 
aeoount for ate pradloamaat, aad 
wh*th*r th* ether* had yet ailaeed ma 
hack at the If aaikm Houae.

The etan appeared to  * pallag 
tataewhat dowm la th* eaat. (or the 
aomiag day-dawa waa already whiten 
ing the horlxoa. I gUaced at my 
watch. Teaturlag to itrike a match 
lor the purpoee. aad fouad tae how 
after three o'ol*ck. Barly, I kaaw, 
waa at Bowd«r Ghuroh. aad ala ad- 
raaee oavalry ploketa ougat t« b* aa 
far waat a* the Warreatowa road. 
Ta* dUtaac* between, by bard rtdlag.
 Ight b* covered la three houra. My 
korae eeea*d treah, hla breath earn* 
aaturally aad without effort, aad I 
preeaed him along rapidly, for my 
whole ambition now centred upon 
bringing tbe Information I pce*e**ad 
within our *wa llaea. Bungay, be 
yond doubt, had been recaptured long 
atnce, for my own experience told me 
kow extremely rlgllant were the Fed 
eral guardi. To one unacquainted ai 
a* wai with military cuitomi It would 
prove Impossible to penetrate their 
lines; h«no*, everything must depend 
upon my getting through In safety.

Then my thoughts drifted to the 
one I bad left In such eerloui predica 
ment If I had loved her before. 1 
loved her doubly now, for she had 
proven heraelf a woman among wom 
en In time of danger and trial. How 
clearly her face, with those dark 
eweet eye* and the wealth of orown- 
Ing hair, roa* before me, while word 
by word I reviewed all that had passed 

.between us, dwelling upen each look 
or accent that could evince her poi
 Ible Interest In me. Then reason re 
turned to my aid, and reaolutely, de 
terminedly. Inspired by every Instinct 
of soldierly honor, I reiolved that I 
would put her from my thought* for-
 v*r. She wa* not mine elthir to love 
or poeaaaa, unless the uncertain fate 
of war should chance to *et her free- 
Even, to. d>*am ^ Dar to
"" '" CONTINUID OH P*OI  

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WlCOfllCO RIVER UNB.

In Erreor JCLT 8, l»ll.
Steamer leave* Baltimore. Pier L 

Pratt St., 5 p. m. Taeaday, Thnraday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper   Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wingat*1* 
Point, 1.46 a. m.; Deal'* laland, 8.10 
a. m.; Nanticoke, 4.80 a. m.; Ht. Ver- 
non,5.4oa.m ; White Haven, 8.00a.m.; 
Widgeon, 0.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 6 40 
a. m ; Qaantioo, 7.00 a. m.; Ballabnry, 
8.00 a, m

Returning, iteamer leavra Salisbury 
Mondav, Wednesday and Friday at 1.00 
p. m. (weather perm ttlng), for Qaaa- 
tloo, 8.10 p.m.; Alien Wharf, S 60 p.m.1 
Widgeon, 8.10 p. m.; White Haven, 8.K 
p. m.; kit. Vernon, 4.UO p.m.; Nanti- 
ooke, 8 80 p. m.; Deal'* Island, 8.80 p. 
m ; Wlnxate'i Point, 8 00 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Ivland, 8.46 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
nut morning.
WILUIO THOMSON.
8*a. HSRS|*r. T. MUIOOCK. 

ata. Pass.   eat.

The f rails Of Wise 
Provision-^..

en youth oome home to yon in old 
i^e. A rainy day is sure to oome 
md yon should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

ind watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL IANX,
SALISBURY, MD.

naioalc Tempt*, Opp. Coawt Hoaa*. 
Dlvbloa vtr*«t.

ALTIIKUiE, CHESAPEIKE 4
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

SCHKDULB Err*xmv« NOT. 27, 1911.

EABT BODMD.
ti

I-v Baltimore     .      
Baltlbarv     . ___ MX4« 

ArOoeanCtty      ....IU7 
All 

WBBT BOUND.
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Hallabanr     . ___ 7,10 
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W1LUARD THOMBOH. 
Oen'l

T^MURDOOH. 
Oon.Pa*.A«t

I. B. JONK8, D. P. A.

HOT MO COLD

BATHS"
At Street

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building 4 Loan 
Assoclati

TwUley * Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Md.

A man la aUetidano* to groom you
after the bath.

Shoes shtned for S oenta, aad th*

BC3T 8HAVK IN TOWN.

TWILLEY * HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY. MD 

Hear Opera Honae.

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 

INTEREST.
Investment a* safe a* Government 

bond*. Call on or addre**

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

TH03. PERRY,
Preaideav

11? N. DliUiN Stmt, SALISBURY. MB,

Almost lost His life.
B. A. Slip of Maaun. Utah . will 

ever foruet hi* terrible exposure to 
mernilrs* storm "ll gave mn a 

' raadfnl cold," he wr I tea "»bat oaoe- 
' d eeviir* pains In NIT oh«ei, ao U 
was hard for me to breathe. A neiirb- 
Ivir Bivn me acveral flowi of Dr 
Kmu s Nrw niwovery wblnh bronnlil 
wren* rttllef. Tb« -looter eald I was 
nn the verce «.f pn«omonia, bat to 
rooiii'un with ibe Discovery. I did 
»<i and two hottl'» onniDlettlv cored 
m*. " n»* only this qqiok. *af«, reli 
able niiwtloln* for uuacba, oolde, or 
a"v thinal or lan« troabla. Prloe 
60<and>l. Trial bottle frea. Gear 
»oi**d by all dro«ti*i*.

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital......... ....$8,750,000.00
AawU ............... .............. IB. 1BO,7««.80
Surplus to Policy-holder*... C.84U.miO

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
BLKTON, ML). 

WM. A. TRADER, Afiit, Stlltlvi, IM.

Special Offer
TO MERCHMTS.

In order to add eoate new aceooat* *a 
our Lednr for 1911, we are makkftg a 
special oner of Printing, aa foHowi:

»00 Lettert^*<U, ) A a « *. 
800 Eavetop**, V \M j k 
800 B«Mli»*M Card*, } IITTi I ll
Delivered prepaid to any address. Not 

cheap work, out fint-cUa* and up-to-date 
printing. «> l°od quality paper. Sample* 
if desired.

t - -I

Charles and Lombard Streets. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Stop That 
Terrible Loss

C. T. C. ROUP CURE 
and C. T. C, WHITE 

DIARRHCEA, 
CURE 'fT

Will absolutely oure, no natter how had. 
or money refunded. No trouble to gfve. 
Simply give bird pellet night and 
ing. 100 doe** AO oaata.

HARRY D. MOORE
1839 RAKBB

Buckwheat Wanted
Paying 65 cents per bushel.

Phillips & Bailey
SALISBURY, MD.

0
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CALL US UP

you  want 
 Me* Card*. Utter H*a4a, 
Circular* or *nything ale* 
te tb* prtnttnsl tin*.

W« ftw PROMPT SERVICE
GUARANTEE 

SATISFACTOlf.

iv
\ '<•;• 
1*-
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B. K. WHITB.- - J. «, wniTH.
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tcwd at tfce P*«tOin<w »t ttellsburr. Md., 
    natter.
or In M*norlam notice* ont to 

m«, Mnk tmatlton.
KsMlutloosof K««»<ot (rota various LodfM 

or otkOT vcantaatloD* coat lo p«r line, each 
toMrMo*.

DKtCT PWMARf S.

There U no qnettioo bat what the
 eminent ID thii Connty li decidedly 
In favor of making all of oar Domlna- 
MODI bT the direct «ote of the people 
In fact it li hard to find anyone who 
U willing to b« qnofed    be lug op- 
poied to thii plan of making oat />ur 
ticket, althoagh we prMarne th*re were
 ome who arn tied to tne*yitem adopt 
ed and carried oot by preceding gen
 ratlom. While thti U true yet there 
la a ctrong deilre to hare the primary
 o arranged that nr one bat mtmbtiri 
of the Democratic p*rly lhall be al 
lowed to participate In the paity'i 
priicaric* and the lame with the 
other political partiee.

The voting ot Repoblir»n8 in onr 
pilniarlei lavt yen wai vary dlitiste 
fnl to the majority of the Democrat* 
and In lome canei thin rule ii belieTe* 
to have had the controlling voice  
for instance the defeat of the direct 
primary l*w th«u voted npon. Not 
only do oor *otnn waot this 10 »r- 
ranged that pirty afflliatlon v>lll 
kave to be declared at the time of 
i*giitr*tion or at leant aome time In 
advance of primaty day. bat are at*o 
bittxily oppoaed to th* retention of 
the envelope lyitom ai WM practiced 
at lait prlmariei.

It U hardly neoenary for ni again 
to call attention to the disadvantage* 
of thin marking of ticketl oaUide of 
the boo/hi, ilnoe anyone who attend- 
ail the prlmarle* hete lait fall had a 
good chauue to tea how thii plan aot-
 ally workid.

Then wen dlif citing scenes around 
tfa* poll* when marked ticket* were 
handed oat to the voteri u tiny oime
 p, who wer* treated in many Initanow

Absolutely Pure

•AKES HOME BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit 
Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

 factory to the citizens 
County ana it U cannot

of Wlrnmiro 
be Bmanded 

10 ai to take oat the objectionable 
clauses, then let ni hav«   law of oar 
own. Those who believe in direct 
nominations sl.onlil write to some or 
all of oar representative* and Senator 
Price urging action. If in favor of 
 eoret voting say BO. What we want 
la party afflliatlon, teoret voting and 
all the safeguards thrown aronnd onr 
primaries to make them what they 
are intended to be, a free and un 
hampered choice of men to hold office. 
A primary election law with tb* 
general feature* of onr praien*' else-
ion Isw, providing for   proper party
ote will answer beat here.

Eggs 3O Cents

ijtven Jitway*
AND HARD-T ME

"*•*•'••

/

Arbuckle's Coffee l .
Sugar . . : ;*,//. 
Fat Back . ,- - i -j 
Shoulder. . '•' .

;
-HW-.1;-'

Ilk)

SHOES and CLOTHING AT LESS 
THAN WHOLESALE PRICES

MAKDELA QPRINQS.

The play entitle "The Valley 
parm'' was rendered hare on lait 8at-

Ilk* to many oattli 
told to go anil obey

nr slave* being 
their otdtn or

 ak* tb* oonsaqoeooM. Thii plan alio 
U a big bid tor bribery and oorraptloa 
a* It giv** toV bayer* th* chaoce to
 M whether Iff not th* good* are de 
livered. ArJ orgaoliatloo ha* all th* 
advantage* In thti plan of voting
 Ino* th*y have worker* ID every dis 
tries of tbe Ooonty, and only when a
 pllt between th* member* of ib« 01 
ganliatlon occur ha* a man who li 
without tb* O. K. of thaa* any ebano* 
of Menilng a noniBatlon.

Our people; want Dlroet Prlnarie* 
aad are going to hav* them.

If a law i* not pasaed this year glv 
lug to till* County tl   right to vot* 
direct, then It ii mar* than probabl 
that oar neit primaries will be hsld
 odvr exactly the «am* plan a* have 
tLe paat two primarla* ba*a held- a
 art of giotUmen's agreement. It 
will b* batter for all if this plan ha* 
tfa* (auction of law. and oar repre 
sentative* IB 4h* Legislator* will b* 
4alag a Mt to* to t*i* party' If they 
CM to it thai w* have a proper law

nrday *vening ID the auditorium of 
lit tchoul building by the local Ul 

ent ot onr town. Tli* home, wa* flll- 
ed to It* ntmo*t capacity by an appre 
olativ* audience. Tlio** who took 
part in the play each and every one 
acquitted themselves In a manner to 

in tb* applaus* of tho*e present, 
and left no room tor just orltlolirn. 
The object of the piny wai to ralie 
money for a Khool library. Thoie 
wli* took part nod thote who patron- 
lied It de**rv*.the commendation ot 
I b* community a* the olijaot was a 
vary laudabln one. It was considered 
a success financially and otherwise.

The very cold weather haa oeaaed 
for a while ind  * wa are baring It 
mor* pleasant DOT propl* are beginning 
to I'lr arunnd and will »oon gut to | 
work all right if the weather contln- 
oaa to Improve.

Eggt dropped In onr market yeiter- 
day from 40 to 82 centi. Tliii wai a 
 tanner to onr farmen.

POSTOmCEGOING AHEAD
Salisbury's MaH Matters Have Big Lead 

On Other Shore Towns.
The total receipts of the Hallthary 

Poitoffloe for the year eadina Decem 
ber SI, 1911, were M6,4*4.74 whton 
were  Unhtly in advance of the pre 
ceding year. Th« money order depart 
ment wa* a boiy part all dnrlna tbe 
year Domcitlo Money Orders iisned 
totalled- 10 186. amount luff to 
S64 384 71, tbe f««i smonntlDR to
 616. GO. The order* paid at tali office 
numbered 6,R64. amounting in the 
aggregate toS38,994 89; showing tPUl 
of 639,10 handled through the Money 
Order Department.

Pore inn orders limed nnmnered 41, 
amounting to 1907.81. Foreian order* 
paid at this offloe numbered 38, total 
ing 1860.89.

Reaiitnred plecen nnmberad 3.948 
Theie fignrei show the Salisbury 

offloe to be the largait on the rjenin-
 nla aonth of Wilmtngton. Del. and 
the lixth largest offloe In the State of 
Maryland. Thom eio»edmg it belua 
Baltimore. Uomberland, Haxentown, 
Annapolli and ITrederiok. raaklng In 
the order named,. It 1* impossible to 
obtain flanie* showing the namher «f 
pleoe* of toad bandied in tbe offloe. 
by tbe olty carrier and by tbe rnral 
route carriers, bat Ihese amounted to
 eventl hundred tboniand oleoes. The 
po*tat regulation* do not reanire car 
rier* to ooant mail wben (he number 
bandied eioeed* 6,000 a month, and 
a* there are several such ronu* In tbe 
county, no record wai kept.*

FOR FIVE DAYS
$1.39 Rugs at . . . $1.10

1.75 Rugs at . . ... . 1.39
3.50 Rugs at .... 2.99

DRUGGETS
9x12, very pretty . . $2.50 
9x12, wool, mixed . . 4.00

Up to $15. The latter now $10
i

Felt Boots . . . . $225

I, H, A, Dulany $ Sons Co,
Department Store FUTUND, P. . 1

South Bend, Gang, Chilled 
Solid Steel and New Ground

f&.pLOW84.£|f
Disc Harrows, 50-tooth Spike Harrows, Land Rollers, Di*b Grain 
Drills, Lime Spreaders, Maunre Spreaders, Planet; Jr.,- Drills anil] 
Cultivators. Page Fence, 26. ins. to 72 ins. high. Everything in' 
Hardware, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

ThoaRb tb* very cold weather wai I 
prettr tocgb «o onr rnral mail carrier I 
T*t they Mter mi**ed a ilngl* trip.

Tb* puiiai Btal* law t* not *a*U-

 Mr. G. W. Bryd and ton. Will- 
lam, np*nl *rT*ral dayt of tbl* we*k 
ID Baltlaow.

 Kwnatly A Mltob*!!'* *hlrt *al* 
 taru today. |1. |l.BO«nd |« ihlrli 
(to at 7»o. K*OO*(!T & Ultohcll.

Lyric Theatre, Baltimore
The flrit nf the oloilng Mrlei of 

grand on*rai by the Chicago Qritod 
Op*rn Company at the Lyrlo Theitre, 
Ualtioioie, will tak* plioe not week 
wben a magnlcfient prodnotloo of 
Wagnur'i "Die Walkore'* will ba giv- 
en. Thnnday night, Februiry the 
lEth, li the dale

The cait annoonecd ii a notible one 
inelndlngOharlei Damorra, the {Trench 
Unoi ai "Rlagmnnd'' Mine. Minnie 
Haltiman Siiveni M "Brannliilrte" 
Hqie. JineO*born   Hinnah    
liod*." Clarenc* Whltohlll a* "y 
«aa" and Maori pout »«' Hyodlng 
Oth*ri to appear will b* MniM. Jinny 
Uofan, a ooleratnra lopraan who ai a 
vooallil Ii cora|Mt*d to T*traailnv, 
Rachel Fraat*  Qr**n and M*rt» 
WlMkowika. Alfred Stimltfii will be 
th* oondoutor.

AN OCCASIONAL FEED OF

Ideal Horse Feed
to your stock, if you are now feeding 
Ear Corn, will help very materially to 
put them in "ideal" trim for your 
heavy Spring work a little later. Let 
us -make you a shipment, and get 
started to feed it NOW. ,

T. M. Dinsmore & Ca, Baltimore, Md.

WE ARE GIVING 
OUR UNDIVIDED ATTENTION I 

TO THE FOLLOWING:
DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, CLOTHING, FTJRNITtTBE, 

HA11DWARE, GROCERIES, ETC.; FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS. ' "'""• '" ;

Alao wish to call yonr attention to the fact that we are grinding 
all kinda of Mill Feed, and give in exchange the same grisa yonr 
grain makes. IVHay, Corn, Meal, Hominy, Bran, Middlings, Dried 
Beet Palp, etc., we are handling in CARLOAD LOTS, and we are 
prepared to meet competition. If yon have a cow, try a bag of onr 
Beet Palp and yon will reap the reward.

NOTICE TO HOME-BUILDERS.
LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES, &c, AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

HOW TO FATTEN YOUR HORSE: Let him stay in your 
stable, and we will sell yon your winter supply of COAL and deliver 
it cheaper than yon can.

WHERE ARE YOU LIVING f Oar Bents are reasonable— 
i Frnitland and Salisbury.

WANTED: 1,000 bushds of Black Eyed Peas, at highest 
market prices.

J. I.T. LONG & SONS,
PkON NMktf 461-0, FRUITLAND, MD.

|«««*««I1IMI MMIMMMM *M«M»»M*IMM*»t*M»*»«,

Have You Ever >
L.oo(<«d tHro«-igh^

If Not

Coocisi Stitinent of Road and Bridge Expenditures In Wicomico County, Maryland, 
' June 1,1910 to May 31,1911,

District
Taxable 

Batis
Total 

Bxpend. Labor Materials Miscel.
Feet of 

Lam.
Ptof 
Pipe

Bn. of 
Shells

Would Ilk* to r*»o«<v*» • o*»M 
'',.f»'OTVi. you. • • .

My
Aim  « * ! 
R*»ll*kblllty.

.' : '.>"• ^ 

'•lei** «an«l

CHAS.
MERCHANT TAILOR 

! !•• WaUr 5«rMt Off. C»rt Mmin

I MM IK I HIM!

LOWENTHAL'S
; The Up-to-Date Store

1 Barren Oreek___..f 411,787.00 ^
2 Qaantico.....__._ 426.964.00
3 Tyaekiu _ __.. 299.37W.OO
4 PttUburg '__ __. S39.432.00 
6 Paraoni___.„ ... 1,235,196.00
6 Dennis ... ...._.... 177,408.00
7 Trappe _..___..,.. 340,900.00
8 Nutters _......_....._. 220,514.00
9 Salisbury .._.,_._. 1,462,078.00

10 Sharptowii._......._.. . 266,761 00
11 Delmar _„_.,_.. 306,817.00 
18 Nanlicoke._... ..... / 826,316.00
18 Oamden ____.... 766.6H6.00
16 Willarai .„........_... 138,130.00
General Roud Account 
Equipment:

Steam Hollers ._......
Orailern, etc. ...........

Gen. Bridge Account: 
Bal'yMiiin Hi.Bridge 
Humphrey* Bridge. \ 

Local Corporation :_.*.. 
Stock:... ......_............._.. 2,127,474.00
Foreign Oor. Block, ItOo 1,065,200.00

TOTALS __-.$10,003,038.00 
EEOEIPT8:

( 800.79 
2,455.16 
2.177.68 
3,352.01 

14,594.60* 
1,479.91 
1,673.08 
1,768.86 
8,821.38* 
1,261.13 

560.52 
1,979.72 
1,080.90 
4,005.28 
1,963.69

2,861.54
432.38

375.45
100.95

f 347.24 
1,588.76 
1,088.27 
1,576.40 
6,695.26 
1,073.20 

826.24 
1,289.98 
4,108.03 

355.39 
319.40 
634.11 
619.39 
495.22

J 453.55
564.89

1,089.41
1,773.61
7,634.84 

248.71 
707.36 
434.88

4,602 16 
804.54 
235.12

1,295.71 
434 61

3,463.56

100.00*

301.50

3.00
264.50
158.00
13!) 4!)
44 00

111.20
101.20

6.00
49 !)0
26.90
415.50

1,063.69

2,861.54 
432.3:!

276.45
10095

9,033
3.75H
4,053

11.845
5,64!)
7,079

13,84!)
2.7H8

2,482

2,862

8,513

23
282
100
200

1,272
438

24
132

72
732
250

12
482

7.200
4.828

22,891
38,400

134,140

19,250
14,260

107,310
21,308

18,390
9.K78

68,100

1111

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN !
in 6 tilit tailored here, there'* a cer- 
tain I'HMneH of feeling and comfort 
rorely met with in newly mado 
eltttlim Hi because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
U n!ni)v« kept in view by us. Good 
Mot I' properly cut, made up by ar- 
tifnnx, can't help but make you 
con. fort able.

Wif our luitirifi and buy rc» 
whilst amortraetit is 'rail

CHASJETHKE, Salisbury,

OUR ANNUAL CASH

DISCOUNT SALE
. i Begins Monday, January 29th and - " !> 

' continues one week, on which dayi, s ,''f '.^' '£" 
v "'we-will offer all goods at ,..: * ^ ;

^ A rfc   : • > ••' -/^**'     ±*:' ' 'IX *"*"*' '«WWJ«.- If20 Per Gent. Discount
All deeir»bl« pxxli, eTerytbing on tale. Drew Goodi,   "M- 

*, Kmbroideriee, Laccg, Trimmings NothSilka, Satin*,
ing reserved. Remember January 20, 20 per cent. Dii- 
w 10 nt Ca»b Sale. We have thii tale anaaally and- 
evcrjoiip knows what these sales are.

n'-i

• 1 1 •
••JK"

We Give Green Trading Stamps

LONVENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY,' Phmi * . «70.

$01,744,97 f21.HB.88 $23,742.94 $6,886.16 71,911 4,020 465,745

Amount of Levy 1910-1911____...__|2»/,360.58 
Slat*, t Middle Neck llo»d.........__^.^ 1470.80
BtaU-, i Meadow bridge iload _. _. _,.U £,212.06 
CoDtributioii*—Collections ......____... f 89U.6(»
Transferred fiom Hu»e Uoadl __'.._... f 9,000.00 
Stau- lioails Com. 8te*m Iloller .. ........... / 2,302.00
Uefloit for Levy 1911-1912 _..._..._....f 4.600.08

•rtV

*» Middle Neck Road

 t Middle Neck Road 

 Bridge Tender

TOTAL 51,744.97 U. M. OLAKK, 
Boads Bagioecr,

RN 
AUTO 
SINESS

TO $35 ?ER WKKK
Tikt   i TMl'i C«IN li nr Bi-t»-C»U 

nip. llc«Muii In eoaptwil an

AUTonoB*i 'LE'CO'LLEQ E
aalili

t WaH FnM*a ItrMl
 utrlaas

| IF IT'S WORK • BRING IT HERE
JUM Wheelwrighting 
jis and Blacksmithing
' ('arts and Wagons Built to Ordrr. Hrpnir

W.-rk u fperialty. All Work Don« in
Approved Manner and Promptly.

A Trial Is Askad.

THOMAS H. PUSEY 

Wheelwright and Blacksmith
Over I'lvnt Bridge, near Lake Ht. 

»*llsbury, Md.

Florida Sea'"

MERCHANTS & MINERS 
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

TOR RENT
Dwelling S18 Camden avanu*. Addraai 

. H. i. BBEWIHOTON. 
' TIT-719 Bquitabl* Baildln., 

B*lt(aMt*,Ud

WanUd at one*. 00.000 eitata* seeking 
clalmsnU. You may be one. Fact* In 
booklit MB. B*nd itamp. lnUm*tl*Ml 
CW« Agency, Ptttiburg. Pa.

DIRECT ROUTE, BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH 
AND JACKSONVILLE /

Best route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares. 
All steamers epuipped with wireless.
New steamers, 3uwaneu and Somerset, in 
commission. Rooms de Luxe; baths.

for •oofel*»t W. P. TURNER. P.T.M. 
BwK.nwre.Md.
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Local De)>aHlmer\t.
fUBWS l« the truth concerning men, 

and things. Tbiit it. Initti rm 
them which IB helpful, or pleanent,,or dajjfo\ 
or noceuarjrifor   reader to know.

5EVERALAKEN AWAY
UyTto leflSeMn Hjs Jftfffney Throu j h 

.* - This

  'THE ADVBBTlBfcR will lx>ftt}ea^A
oelTo Items, such as eocatfeigoilfc., ..._. 

dings, parties, teas and other news oif personal 
Interest, wjth the namos of those present, for 
this department. The Items should be Indorsed 
with the name and address of tho sender not 
for pu rUoatloo, bat as a matter of good nUta.

i>

M.

4h

 Mm Victoria Wailes Is visitina 
An Cambridge.

  Miss Florenue Grier entertained
•t 600 Saturday afternoon.

 Mrs. O. B. Disbaroon spent this 
week in bnow Hill

 Mr. and Mrs Walter 8. Bbeppard
 pent several Oays_ in Philadelphia 
tblnsreek. ,. _, : .. ^.^i j^f^j.^,^

sk%be Misses Holmes entertained at 
"Hearts" at tbeii home on Oamden 
Ave, Tuesday evening ,..,,  .»

 Mis) Statls Eiis'ler, of PHlladel 
phia. Is visiting Mr. »nd Mis. V. L. 
Mitcliell.

 Miss Marv bee White entertained 
the Ladle* Bridge  Ulnb Tuesday af 
ternoon.

 Mrs. D. J. Whealton and Mrs. 
Lloyd Watson entertained Satorda* 
afternoon.

 The regular services will be held 
Bnnday in tbe Asbnry Methodist 
Episcopal Ohnroh. ,

 Miss Nettle Barnes, of Pocomoke 
Is tbe gnest of her sister. Mrs. W.
u. Poik. • • f •;

Altkpugli^ft _ _ 
Bamnel,t£f.ik Qqnhy bjuf been lit poor 
Uualth for soi^e Unn>, 'tils death on 
Thursday morning at tlie Hospital, 
where he was undergoing treatment, 
JKBB a sarprlia to bis frlfcnjs and as 
sociates. '. Mr. Ganby was the son of 

W'111 an Gnoby, of'Somerset 
County, and wai sevoaty years of age.

In hU earlier life be was engaged 
in the-' mercantile business at Fruit- 
land, afterward moving to Salisbury 
aud the late Watt Jackson engaged In 
the same business He afterward left 
this section to Join the Fuller Detect 
ive Agtmcy of N«w Yoik. .Foi. tr>e 
past few years he has been $, resident 
of this oity. He is 'snrvived-by. one 
brother. Mr. Fred Gnnoy of;-Vlrjrinla 
and two sisters, Mrs. L. S. Ball, of 
Salisbury, and, Mrs. Cutler; of} New 
York. Tbe fnneral services were held 
at the liorne of his sl.tsr. Mrs. L. 3. 
Bell on Friday. The remains were 
Interred in Parsons Oemetury.

Sumuel M. Rlky. \
14 the death ol Mr. Samuel M. 

Riley of near farsonshnrg, Wlccmico 
loss* one of her oldest and most re 
speoted nltlrena. .Mr. RlUy was bnrn 
in March 1833 and would have been 
80 years of ugn. Mr. Rilry liarl nol 
been very well for some time. Thp 
funeral eervlc°s were l:eld at his late 
home Friday morning. He is sor 
vlved by the following ohlldrnn 
Messrs. Isaac, E. C. and Anbury Ril 
ey. and the following sisters, Mrs. 
E H. Paisons of, Par^sley, Virginia 
Miss Joana Rlley and Mn. Holloway

 Mrs. Harry Wailes and her gnest, 
Mrs. Mrinoaster spent several days in 
Philadelphia this week.
P Mrs. Lloyd Watson entertained 

last Saturday afternoon In honor of 
Mice Senseney and Miss Staoffer.

 Mr. Walter S. Sheppard has rented 
one half of tbe double house of Mrs, 
W. A. Trader on Walnut Street and 
will move in next month.

 Mrs. V. Perry gave a large Bridge 
party Thursday afternoon. In tbe 
evening Mrs. Perry entertained at 
800.

 Mrs Mark Cooper gave a very en 
joyable oard party at her home on 
William Street Friday afternoon in 
honor of Mrs. Winter Owens.

 Mr. and Mrs. Obas. W. Ralph 
returned to tnrlr home at Orlsneld 
Wednesday after a visit to relatives 
hare.

 Mrs. Jamra Lecateaand daughter. 
Florence, and Mrs. O. O. Hearne have 
jnii returned from a trip to Balti 
more.

 Mr. H. f*e«g Da»hT. ««B ot Mr- 
John H. Danbr, President of the Un 
ion National Bank of Wilmlngton Is 
the guest of Mr. William L. Edison.

  Mtsa Ola Day entertained at 606 
Friday evening in nonor of her guests 
Mrs Laurence Obafflixib, of Easton, 
and Mias El»a Ridings, ot Berlin.

 There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Lady Managers of the HOOK 
for the, Aged Tuesday afternoon at 
three o'clock at the Oity Hall.

 The Misses Holmes entertained 
Wednesday at "Hearts" In honor of 
Mlse Marion Johnson, of Brooklyn, 
H. T.

 The regular monthly meeting of
 be W. O. T. U. will be held at tbe 
bone of Mn. D. J. Wbealtun Monday 
afternoon. Vebnary ' the lith, at 
three o'clock.

 At Between"*. Methodist Protestant 
Oaerott thepisHor will preach on Ban- 
«ay at 11 aosi T.tO: Sabbath School 
at O.M; Obrlselaa Endeavor aervloe at 
0,48; Mid-week Mtvlee Wednesday
 Yanlag at *.SX> o'olxik. .

 A meeting of tne Jmst Qovern- 
snent Leagee of Wioossloocounty will 
be Held at ttm *Olty Hall (Wednesday 
afternoon, February 14th at 4 o'olook. 
All wbo are interested In tbe oanes
 f Woaaan Baffrag*  *  invited to at 
tend.

 «Tbe Distinctive Principles of 
Ptesbyterlanlass" will be tbe object 
of Rev. Mr. Beale'e sermon at the 
W loom loo Preebyterlao Ohoroli tomor- 
row moiniug. Tomorrow evening Mr. 
Beale will ha»e as bis teit, Daniel 6: 
18. All of the seruious wnioh Mr. 
Beale expects to preach dndng the 
flabbaths of February are being baerd 
upon texts of Scripture or topics sag- 
grsted to him by members of bis con 
gregation.

 Mr U. W. Dlekereon has about 
completed tbe plans for a handsome 
new brick residence. The house In 
which h» now resides will be moved 
to tbe rear ot tbe lot facing Isabella 
Htro-t and the new honse will be 
built on tbe corner of Division and 
Isabella Streets Mr lav Williams, 
we understand will bnlH an nn to 
date brink rejldenoe on the adjoining 
lot this spring. These two residences 
wilt be quite an addition to the many 
'beautiful noiuos on North Division 
Street.

 Salisbury was well rrpresenti-d 
at ll'« Convention of tlie MMI and Re 
ligion Forward Movement which was 
held In Baltimore last week, eight ot 
our active Ohnrrhmen being In atten 
dance. They were Hevs. J. Franklin 
Oerey and Wilson T. M. Beale and 
Messrs. Fred P. Adkloe, L. Xtwood 
Bennett I. K. Joues, William Booth, 
Jay Williams and W. B. Tllghman. 
They repoit a splendid Convention 
with good speakers and great Interest. 
Tbe Men and Religion Forwaid Move, 
saent will bold a Convention (n Halls- 
bwy the laat Jew days o» thie «omh.

KEEN 
KUTTER

AKoffb 
Worth flawing
Any knife will pit well 

Immediately after it is sharp 
ened, but a knife north having 
will hold its edge through lot* 
of hard work.

Then u one way to recognise 
a knife that will stay sharp and 
give lasting service look for

Kf£HKUTT£R
Every Keen Kutter Knife > 

thoroughly tested and inspected 
before Tearing the factory, and U 
guaranteed to be satisfactory.

T.B.Lankford&Co.
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

Main Street Salisbury, Md.

Shall We Send You a 
Wonderful Picture

Costing hundred of Dollars .at the Great Baltimore Harbor ns itjooks, 
after b»ing built up since the Great Fire in 190* with its fifteen Million Dollar 
Piers. Thia Picture was takan from thstop of the Emerson Bromo Saltier 
Tower 310 feet high and showing the be River and Ocean Vessels, a vast 
portion of the Oity the entire Harbor, the Eastern Shore of Maryland and 
Miles and Miles of surrounding Country.

YOU• LIKE IT ' C3W.;., v-,;^
Tell as so, U U the front cover of J. Bolgiano * Son's Seed Cat&lsfue' 

for 1912. It plainly shows Bolxiano's New Pier and Warehouse and Belfiano's 
Seed Store both on the Water Frent.. ' -.^ _ ' ' :Y ""'ITS FREE '"'"••"" '"**' *"""-

Although Bolgaino's 1912 Catalofue cost many thousands of dollars 
, to produce 'having over 300 half tone illustrations. We will send it free to 
those who plant Garden Seeds, Field Seeds or.Flower Seeds or users of Poultry 
Foods and Supplies, but we connot afford to give it free to those who do not 
use these itjoni. it)t elitioa <i limited so    ti'Tfor oat 
a'l gone. FOR A 2 CENT StAMP

today bjlore they arJ

WE WtU ALSO XND A 25c POULTRY RfCORD FOR ONE YEAR

J. Bolgiano & Son,
The Old Reliable Seed Store

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
ft***

Beauchamp Wrlght.
Another old renirtnut of this Oonut 

was lust n tlie death ot Mr. Beano- 
bamp Wright, of near Mardela 
Springs. Mr. Wright was 87 years of 
age. He Is survived by a widow, 
who was a Miss Ki.owles, of Sharp- 
town, and one BOO, Mr. ls<an E 
Wright, of Sharptown. uue daughter 
Mrs. Latlmer H Phllllff, who lived 
on the old tome farm with her father 
The fnneral services will be held at 
MardaU Springs this afternoon.

Mrs. Martha Burbot.
Mrs. Martha Burbagt, died at her 

home in Snow Hill, alter a brief ill- 
new. She leaies a son, Mr. H. Olav 
Borbage and ova daughter, Mrs. W. 
E Cloff, both of Snow Hill. Mrs. 
Oh as. R Dlsharoon of this uity at 
tended the tnneial.

BUSINESS NEWS.
 FOR 8 ALB-Very cheap, 14 

young mnles Perdue at Gnnby
 Shirt Sale; Bhlrt Sale; $1, 11.60 

and 93 aulrtu go at 7»o.  Ksnoerly & 
Mltchell.

 Joy to the World r*llef bai oome 
by nslna Barrlnaton Hall, the only 
Bakeriied coffee. -Wilkius Oo.

 Three thousand dollars, $80fp, 
loan on flrst mortgage. Toad v In and 
Bell.

 Gall 86 when yon order yonr next 
Ooal and get the roovenir.  Farmers 
and Planters Co.

 Go and gel a pair of custom madi 
team bridles from Smith and Oo; the; 
are the stuff. Adv.

 l)r. Bull's Cough Syrup cure 
and heals weak and sore longs. Price 
36 oente, at druggist*.  
 Hat sale, good bats, values no to

 3.60 are being offered in tnt« tale a
 1.89.  Kennerly A MitohelL

 Go to Smith and Oo. and get yon 
harness, then yon will know yon ge 
jour uioaey's worth. Adv.

 Go to Smith and Oo. and get 
package of stock food or poultry foot 
and yon oan see revolt*. Adv.

-Ten oa* get a Ma package aztr 
with every |1 ef Internal tonal stock o 
poultry food at Smith and Oo. Adv

 Every pair shoes lees than eoet a 
tola big bargain counter Sale. OOOM 
early, Ret, yonr oholee.  B. Homer 
White Shoe Oo.
 tour free package Uonkey's Lay- 

lag Tonio and Big Poultry Book are 
here. Call before they are stone.  
Farmers A Planters Oo

 Big Bargain Oonnter Bale, 1000 
pairs inoea. Ton oan save money by 
bnving sboee at tbls sale. B. Homer 
White bboe Uo.

SHIRT SALE!
100 $1.50 and $2 Shirts go at

79 Cents

tATESIIALL STYLES
^i" •• •ivr m; f '! '^¥Shoes, Slices, Shoes!
' - v.Vvv-.," . ' • ' • ".v '
..V YOUNG LADIES'TAN BUTTON SHOES r, ,^

•* ' College Girls' last; - * *t^r ^ ^
'-, YOUNG LADIES'GUN METAL BUTTONJSHOES t :

" ' College Girls' laate.
YOUNG LADIES'TAN BUTTON SHOES

Lateet wing tip^ ^.> '':..-'
YOUNG LADIES' GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES

Latest wing tip.
YOUNGIMEN'S GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES

Little Jim last.. V ' • •
YOUNG MEN'S GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES

Happy Jack last. .
YOUNG MEN'S TAN BUTTON SHOES

On Happy Jack and Little Jim lasts.
LADIES'DR. REED'S CUSHION SOLES />',

Button and Lace Shoes. ' *••'

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229:Main Street, .-. U SALISBURY, MD.

Overcoats, Suits and Odd Pants, 1-4 to 1-2
!/...«.

off regular price during the next 
10 day^s. Will offer Bai*

» . • B- t(, .«i» .. • ..." • 
•. •*. ' • ' " l» ' - .- .1 , • .'- . .

gains in good clothes I

We invite you to visit this great sale while the selection is good.

>+**»••»*•««• MMtf

Now is theTime
It makes no difference what it is if in our line. ; 

Come in and see us. We have some Special Bargains ', 
to offer you. Here are a few:—
Men'* Overcoat*; were $8; now S3 98. 
lien's Ov«reoati; were $8.48'and |10;

now $0.48. 
Men's All Wool, best quality Suits;

were $12.60; now $9.98 
Beys' Suite of all kind* mad «»ea,

from $1.08 to 16.00. 
HaU of all kindi. from Mo to $3.50. 
Underwear; wasfiOe; now89eto45e. 
Wrifht't Health Underwear; was $1;

now 75c.
Sweater*; were $2.76; now $849. 

" 2.2B; " 1.98. 
" 1.00; " 76o. 
" eSo; " 4fie 
" 60o; " 8»e. , 

Me Tiei, now l«o. v

••- ^ *if

'• - MI'P

A Special Bargain Lot of Shoes that w«re frorn 
$1.29 to f2.00. Your choice for 98,centa. No need "-

•without Shoes when you can get them so cheap ;aV
. ,,TT» Q.^-o •,;•'•!<• •-•'->*"•e "IT" Store.

"Tsyss™- "IT" Store "LS^K-

^

.' n',' i :>s-'.
A stl'' .<Mj

*

FEEL AT HOME
It u the pleasant duty of 
every officer and employe 
of this bank to make peo 
ple feel at home when they 
come here to transact 
buxiueas.
To Hint end every convenience 
is provided; officers and em 
ployes are an pituitrd that 
IMttrona may receive their at 
tention without aniiecaasary

With unlimited fanlitira for 
handling a large volume of 
businuM, and at the Mine lime 
giving eneh patron the dent of 
attention, wa invite the ac 
counts of those who require 
banking facilitee.

SALISBURY fUHONAL BANK
SALISBURY, UO.

Cifltol-S50,000 Sirpltt-$60,000 
B*w*rc«-J4B6.000

W. P. JSKBSOO Jay WsJUme 
Prmident. Vlee-Pree.

W. S. Cotwy, Jr.
Cashier.

TOWN'S

Kidney
S Bladder

Pills
are the best. Try 
them. Price 50c.

I

S#SS3%%?8:^^
•. i !•!•

SALISBURY, MD. !!

>-' Our Annual
JANUARY SALE

i

THE B1Q AND BUSY STORE ^>?

R. E. Powell & Co;
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

"r\ ii'-v*'*'

1

; Our Annual
JANUARY SALE

iA- ; 'I BEGINS
\«.r

We have on hand a range of B. Kuppenheimer 
& Go. Suits and Overcoats, sufficiently wide and 
varied to meet the requirements of a great number •$[ 
of our trade. These are now being offered at a

:?
** S

Reduction of Twenty-five Per Gent
* *

The following will give you some suggestions of the 
attractive values we are offering :

I

,., $25.00
: Toulson'8 Hnig ^ore i i $24.00: i » " I * $22 50

$2000 
$18.50 
$16.50 
$15.00 
$12.50 
$10.00

•I rl»Mesf

Ice Cream
FOR HI OCCASIONS!

All flavors, packed In bulk or in 
bricks, hotel or family use, weddings, 
bxnquets or picnic outings.

QTQuality guaranteed the best. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
PURE mpr PRODUCTS

M1DDLKTOWN, DELAWARE

1
1

Suit or 
Suit or 
Suit or 
Suit or 
Suit or 
Suit or 
Suit or 
Suit or 
Suit or

Overcoat 
Overcoat 
Overcoat 
Overcoat 
Overcoat 
Overcoat 
Overcoat 
Overcoat 
Overcoat

Now $18.50 
Now $18.00 
Now $16 50 
Now $15 00 
Now $13.50 
Now $12.50 
Now $11.25 
Now $9.50 
Now S7.50

I

1 The Thoroughpd Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

^ J

NEXT THURSDAY, Jan. 4
And will continue for a short time only. Dnr- 

• ing this sale every effort will DA made to offer 
the people the greatest bargains they have <• 
had offered them for years. A few of the ". 
many items that we will have on sale will be

ALL LADIES' TAILOR-HADE SUITS 
COATS AND CHILDREN'S COATS
1-3 TO 1-2 OFF. i .'•-••

ALL MEN'S CLOTHING AND OVER 
COATS 1-3 TO 1-2 OFF. ; v ^

Remnants Dress Goods, Silks, Ging 
hams, Percales, Outing Flannels, 
Flannelette, Table Linens, Crashes 
and all other Yard Goods.

SPECIAL In our White Goods De 
partment will be found great values 
In Hamburg Laces, Madras, Swisses 
and all other White materials.

'* ^-.. Don't Hiss This Sale

PoweU's Powell's
'!>•»•



THE SALgqUEY Apvr. 10
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Going or Comingj^*^ r ^*^
It will he to jour interest to investigate what we have to offer \ 

before making your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded ', 
property in this section.

&<Wii

should be oondnoted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relatious between each other. We try not to eell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness transactions. Our old customers are among our best references. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give as an 
opportunity to show you what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Onr 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have tome 
suited to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farjna will be mailed for those asking. Send for one. • '..' ".'.'•*»- * '* **' '

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
v Brokerage Company

411 N. DMsloi Strait, NUT tht dirt HUM Salttin, M,

easwy wtD* sap f*sajU|MgI th* 'UaUaeat en ther cavalry, >v :,o:. i
 C     », >, Was tat BB ,««W«t te never  **  BOB* «' yer st*am keen.
arity is* MkMlUHak I M*U kit I beta* they don't jp no faster

a ssaa entitled *e her 
••Mtat worth* aveemc*"-1    "  */**»  

f her nr*»
rkh. honor 

thai, tailed hy th* 
r MB* *f mr BSBBSJ, and totally 
iMo t*

acr thet blame hoes. O**h. Cap,
•Oat «*t a* sail fer tsr gH ssad; I
 *BM*t: a stopped her with a yoke 
b' steers, turned If I cud. I sorter

P—i t Jtnew' now 'bomt ,whut Scott 
•t whenheaaid, The turf th* fly 

ing courser spurned/—you bet this

th*
Bitty* Slat*. What pi 
o) hewrer thove .had >*o»;

w* hat artist** with emy

and* «*ath lay aUag t$l

>••••»»*»»»•»

BALTIMORE
European Plan * Centrally Located * Entirely Fireproof \ \

Rooms $1.00 day and upwards

EDWARD DAVLS ..... Manager
*»»»***»»»»•*****«»«*»*«*«**«»

A Dollar Saved isa 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where you get the 
best value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still

 he alght silence 
ITOB *B th* road 

All ewsnd *f pBrsfit had 
died away, and I swppoeed 

th* sMstt B> re en*-rare m* had been 
  t tk*r* was ao mis- 

least *a* herssman. 
vMlajt HshlssBhy through th* btaeh 
Bight, was jinsrag h*t «aon my trail. 

T** KewtenaaV I thought, "the 
aWutcsMkBt, bBTBCBg with BBg*r at the 
trick played BBC* hiss, has pushed far 
ahead *t his to*** doubtless pwuted 
npea a hettsr horee, 4*J*rBrla*d U 
aUk everything if h* may enly bring 
SM haek dead or alive." 

This akeugBt aw*k»    in ssi IB-
•Uat frern mr dreaming, and I 

my her** furiously, glancing 
f backward aa I rode, but un 

able through that dense gloom to dis 
tinguish th* form of my pursuer. Yet 
th* fellow waa coming, coming faster 
than any speed I could possibly con 
jure out ef th* weary black I bestrode,
•ither by whip er spur. Closer and 
closer upon m* came rushing down 
that pOBndlng ef iron hoots OB th* 
hard path. Heavens! how Ilk* n very 
demon the man rode! Aa a trooper I 
could not withhold admiration from 
the reckless audacity with which the 
vengeful fellow bor* down upon m*. 
In aplte *f my utmost effort* it al 
most seemed as if w* were standing 
still. Surely nothing less than hate, 
and a thirst lor veageaace hitter as 
death, implacable a* fat*, could ride 
like that through the black Bight os 
the track of a hunted man! 

I was able t* treoe dimly his out- 
new as h* re** on an eminence

U say rear, his hone lowamtnsr dark 
aapdnet the sky. IHoe thesw Rtaati 
stesda that snorted Br* tn mr chnd'* 
ntotare-kooks at hosne, and the*, wtth 

louder thvnder tt

•'•*• 
' i

have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale anil exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow.

llFor full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & GO. 118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

beats, he eaane ohaning itralfht dowa 
tsrward MO. In sheer des>er*itten I 
 lanoed OB either side, ssehsM *«sie 
aveaue of eeeape, hut the high backs 
were unaoalable; say sole reauUBtasT 
hope lay in a shot wklak should dre» 
that eraaed brate berore h* stnksk 
aad crushed me. lUdlof my host, 
with all the practised skill oC the 
aerrloe, I awuoc my body stdeways. 
braclDg myself firmly in the deep sad 
dle, sad took steady aim. Tke ham 
mer oame down with a dull, deed 
ellck, th* revolver was ekarg leae, and 
with an exclamation of baffled ra«e 
I hurled thu useless weapon full at 
the advancing brute. JLlsaoet at the 
instant w* struck, my horse) went 
down with th* Impetus, while over 
M both, as If shot from a cannon. 
ytuaged oar pursuer, his hone tur«- 
lac a complete somersault, the rider 
falling 'so cloee that I was upo» him 
almost as BOOB aa h* struck the 
around.

A dip of the flying hoof had eut a
shallow gash across ny forehead, aad
my hair was wet with blood, yet

raised and half stunned as I was
rom the. hard fall, my sol* longing

hiss. a*4 I l*ok«4 at him la th* taint
Bs'wBlag light ot day, and laughed.
 Is peaked head and W*M*B fao* 
leased piteous enough, decorated as 
th*y were with the black loam 
through whteh h* had ploughed; his
 oat waa ripped from tall to collar, 
white one ot his eye* was nearly 
closed where th* brvUsod flesh had 
fitted up ever It

" It is a fearful strife, for man en- 
towed with mortal lit*.'" ho quoted 
ntemmfnUy.

Tou'r* right," I aaaented. "No 
vOBht T*B had the worst of it But
 ow sssse you h*r*r'

"Why, I was n huntla' fer a hoes 
thar *t tUt picket post whin y* 
seared up ther hunch, an' hy s*me 
sort a rule luck I got holj o' thet one, 
an' tuke arter ye, tho' la course I 
d«dnt know who tt was raised sleh n 
rompua, it wus so durned dark. Ther 
who!* blame Tank** caboodle tuke a 
blase et me, I reckon, leastwise they 
wus most durn ke*rlcss with thar 
shootln' Irons, an' I rode one feller 
over, knocked him plum off his hoss 
down ther bank, kerslush Inter ther 
water, hy thunder, an' then ther den- 
Ad critter I wus a strmddlln' bolted. 
TL*t's txaut all I know. Cap, till I lit yer*." ' ' !

There was no doubting the truth of 
his story, and I held out my hand. 
"Tou're a good man, Jed," I said 
heartily, "and so long aa we are both 
alive, n few hard jolts won't hurt us. 
last's see If the horses are In any con 
dition for service."

i A single glance told the story. The 
black mare was browsing by the road 
side, apparently little the worse for 
tke shock, although a thin line of 
blood trickled slowly down her flank. 
But tke big roan had not been so for 
tunate, sad 1*7, head under, ston*

tn tk* BtMdte of tb« narrvw r«ad. 
gns*d at th* BMdontees Og-

favty Busa won
Bate** OB

hats, tn *ait* of nil reertlUa*;. 
*h**r la sty heart w** lor $e 

Itfisw; th* *ar ft* ssr •*• was *r

Read About These Three Garb. How Sick 
They Were and How Their Health

Was Restored by 
Lydia E. Pinkham't Vegetable Compound. I&

 vagay

•"W*e wertk Ik
CB* day. that coet thy life, my gaOaat 
gray,'" h* reeited aoUaEnly, "*aJr «f s | 
a roan, an' I ain't so dura sosry 
either." j

Regrets of any nature, however, 
were vaka, and as th* UtUe aua post- i 
UTely refused t* rid*. I me«at*d 
agate. H* trudging along saanfeUy 
beside me, the two of us set forth once 
more, our taoee turned toward tb* red 
dawn.

• CHAPTER XXk

Melnferaements fer Early. 
"Come, Wayne, wake up, maal" 

Captain, I say, you must turn out of

I

•MIHSMMMtSMS.1 IIIII SIM*

Ninety-Nine Pires
In WICOMICO COUNTY during 1910. ¥on may 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
our office, write or phone us before it is too late.

WHITE & TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Hd.

MMMMtMwl KeX
OFFICERS.

Levin W. Domsn President Chas. T. LeVloess Jr. Vice Pres. 
Wm. & Tilchman Jr. Secretary Robert C. McCudllsh V. P. a Treas. . 

Wm. C. Mltobell, Chair, Board Directors.

•il-ftX'•'•*'•.' •"•• OIRSECTORS.
WlUlua 0. Mltohell Levin W. Doraun Tbonus B. Mllobell Chas. T. LeVlnc* Jr 
John H. Dalany Patrick H. Doody Wm. B. Tllghman Jamas T. TrulU 
Wm. K. Leataerburr WhltoHeld 8. Lowe J. MoFadden Dlok U. Harry Phillips 

Samuel B. Dou»U*» Joan r. Phillips Kobert C. MoCaadllsh

; THE mm TRUST COMPHNV 
I Salisbury, Maryland. I •

CAPTIAL $100,000. SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS tH.OOO.

Every Courtesy Extended Consistent 
With Sound Banking.

DON'T YOU mi TO ASK A MAN fOR A RECEIPT?
Yon may be paying money to a friend or to some one yon would 

offend by asking for a receipt. Yet these very people are the ones 
who cause most annoyance. Sometimes they are so big or so bosy 
that they forget yon nave paid, or a thousand aud one things may 
happen to throw doubt on the transaction.

Always pay by check, and the endorsement will be yinr legal 
receipt In this way you are also employing an automatic book 
keeper that pays yon u salary of 2 per cent, on your funds and one 
that also acts as a pocket book that cannot get lost Every check 
you issue is an advertisement of yonr wortn and standing. Stop 
carrying your working funds around in loose notes and change, open 
a checking account immediately; a sou!! account entitle* you to the 
same courtesy and attention as the largest

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.
•••••IMMMIMMMMMMMtllMMMMMMMIMMM

That's  Bout All I Knew, Cap, Till 
I Lit Y*r«."

was t* re*ck and throttle that ms* 
man who had ridden me down la euch 
demon style.

"You unchained devil 1" I crtsd 
savagely, whirling him over upon his 
back, "I spared your life once tonight, 
»ut, by all the god*, I'll not 4o it 
as*ln!"

"Oosb, Cap. Is tbet your' aakcd the 
voice of the other, feebly.

I started back, nod loet my hoM 
upon him.

"BungayT" in an astonishment that 
nearly robbed me of utterance. "Good 
God, man! la tkts really your'

"It's whut'a left 'o me," be answered 
solemnly, sitting op and feeling his 
head aa If expecting to find tt gone. 
"Thet wus 'bout ther wont ride I ever 
took."

"I should think It likely." I ex 
claimed, my anger rising again as I 
thought of It. "What, In Hsaven'i 
name, do you mean by riding down 
on me like thatT"

"Holy Oee. Cap," he explained pen 
itently, "ye don't go ter think I ever 
did It a purpose, do yeT Why, ther 
goatvdurned old thing run away."

"Ran awayr
"Sure; I 'v* bin a bangln' oa ter 

Uer mane o' thet critter fer nigh 
'poa three mile, an' a prayln' fer   
feather bed ter light on. It'a my laet

E. \V. TRUITT,

FOHTY-RIGHT AOBE8 OP LAND 
N. Y Y P. & N. Depot, on shell rosd, < 
make CUM nioe farm, two farms, three : 
This tract will be sold at cheap barfj 
«asy terns*, lay Other bargains to offw 
oi BqildiD|T LoU and Buildings to offti

W. .TiiUITT, - -

isted one mile of 
Churob 8t Will 

or four farms, 
da to first buyer, on 

Also nice selection

Salisbury, Md

BlMMtJ A Good Worker.
"I biassed my hear! for severe dis 

tress In say left side for two years." 
write* W. Evens, Danville. Va,, "but 
I know now It was Indigestion, aa 
Dr. Klna-'e New Life Pills complete 
ly cared me," Best farftomtob, liv 
er and kidney trooolee, oooiltrwllon, 
headache or debllily. Mo at all drnc-
•Ists. __ ______

Dvipepela Is onr national ailment. 
Bardook Blood Bitters Is >D 
on re for it. U strenictbena 
membranes, promoMi flow ot digestive 
jBloss, parldes the blood, bnilds yon
•P-

I opened sty eyes with a struggle 
and looked up. Th* golden glow of 
sunlight along the white wall told me 
tke day muat be already well ad- 
vaxeed, and I saw the lieutenant *i 
my troop, Colgate, beading over SB*, 
attired in service uniform. 

"What Is It, Jack?" 
"W* kave been ordered north *• 

forced march to join Barly, and the 
command has already started. I have 
delayed calling you until the final 
moment, but knew you would never 
forgive being left behind."

Before he had finished I was upon 
th* floor, dressing with that rapidity 
acquired by years of practice, my 
mind thoroughly aroused to the 
thought of active service once more.

"Was It the news I brought In yes- 
Urday, Colgate, whloh has stirred this 
upr'l question**, hastily dipping late 
a baain of water.

"I imagine U must have been, ser." 
replied the Lieutenant, leaning a**h 
comfortably up*a a or*oker-*ex, which 
tented our solitary chair. "Things 
have bee* en the move ever since, aad 
it certainly reeembles an advance of 
a*me Importance. Staff officers at tt 
aU night long, MoDa*le.s dtotolc* ed 
at daylight, while we go eut ahead oi 
auyton's trooas. Re*d* was In beast 
ly go*d hmnaor wb*a he brought the 
orders; that usually means a tight" 

"Any artillery T"
"•loan's and Hooka's baiUrUa an 

with us; did not learn who weat OBI 
with MeDanlel'a. Longstreet has 
ereeaed the White Briar."

"Tee. I know," I said, drawing'OB 
tke last of my equipments, and qalok- 
ly glancing about to assure myself I 
had overlooked nothing likely to be 
of value. "All ready. Jack, and new 
for another 'dance of death.'"

Our regiment waa drawn up In the 
square of the ilttto town, and aa we 
oamo forth into the glorious sunlight, 
the stentorian voice of the Colonel 
called them Into column of tours. Btafl j 
officers, gray with dust from their all 
night service, were riding madly along 
the curb, whIU at the rear of our men, I 
just debouching from one of the side 
streets appeared the solid front of a 
division of infantry. We had barely 
tlene to swing Into the saddles of the 
two horses awaiting us, and ride swift 
ly to the head of our command, wheat 
th* short, etern orders rolled along 
the motlonlesa line of troopers, and 
the long, silent column swmng o»t te 
the northward, the feet ot the horses 
ralatng a thick cloud of red dual 
which fairly enveloped us te Its chok 
ing folds.

With the ardor of youag manhood 1 
looked forward t* th* coming battl*. 
when I knew the mighty armlee of 
North aad South would once again 
contest for the fertile Menandoah. It 
was to h* American pitted against 
American, a struggle ever worthy ot 
th* gods. Slowly I rod* back down 
the files ef my men, marking their 
alignment aad accoutresMnU with 
practised eye. smiling grimly as 1 
noted their eager fates, war-worn aad 
bronaed by eipoeure. yet reanimated 
hy hope of active service. Aa I 
watched them thus, I thought again 
of thoee many other faces who once 
rode as thsee men did now, but who 
had died (or duty even aa these also 
might yet be called upon la die. One 
hundred and three strong, gay In 
bright new unlforma. with BBS** 
bamaer klMing the hr*aw* ahov* ou 
 wad fovng beads, w*. rode hopeful

I saM jravaJr. as I 
ranged up he*M» hiss *-t Us* rear of
tfcs. troBB, 'th* men toe*: cBseedagly 
wall, aad 4* not appear to hems axf- 
tered greatly becauee of short ra 
tions."

"Oh, th* lads are always to ft** 
f*ttl* whea they srpeot a flgat," h* 
answered, his own eyes dancing as h* 
swept them over that straight line of 
baoks In kls front. Them scrap th* 
better for being a bit hungry, k 
makes them aavage. Beats nil. Cap 
tain, what foolish notions eom* ef 
thoee people on the other aid* have
•f us Southerner!. They seen t* 
thmk we are entirely different frost 
themselves; yet I reckon It wevld pas> 
sle any recruiting officer up yonder 
to show a finer lot of fighting 
than thoee fellows ahead there." 

I rode slowly forward to my 
position at th* head of th* troop. As 
I swung my horse lot* our accustomed

I was too deeply b«ried kt 
to b* clearly COBS el SB* of

that was eeoBTrtBg about
however, I 

that eesne OB*, B**rly cihecosed hf Ik*
 avoloBtBg elcBd *f dust, was ridiag 
wlth*wt th* o*lBsaa. te aa hadepead- 
CBC* of military disctpUa* act te b* 
permitted. In the state of mind I was 
then In thia dlecovery strangely ir 
ritated it*.

"Sergeant," I euestloned sharply, of 
th* raw-honed trooper at th* end of 
th* flret platoon, "what fellow Is that 
riding out yonder T"

"It's th*r peaky 1IU1* cusa as com* 
an with y* yesterday, sir," h* returned 
with a grin. "He's confiscated a mueJ 
somewhar an' says he's a goin' back 
hum 'long o' we uns."

Curious to learn how Jed had
•merged from his arduous adventures, 
I spurred my horse alongside of him. 
The Uttl* man, beading forward 
dubiously, ss If fearful of accident, 
waa riding bareback on a gaunt, long- 
legged mule, which, judging from nil 
outward appearances, must have been 
som* discarded asset of the quarter 
master's department.

"doing home, J*dr I asked, as he 
glanced up and saw me.

"Jist as dura quick as I kin 
thar," h* returned emphatically, 
gum. Cap, I ain't bin 'way from Mariar 
long as thia afore in twelve year. 
lU0sm she thteks I've skedaddled 
good thia time, aa' 'ill be a Utda' 
 p wKk som* oth*r male erttter lest 
I git back th*x mighty sudden. Wom 
en's odd. Cap. durn nigh aa ornaiy 
'bout aom* thinga 'as a mnel." 

He eyed his mount crtUeaUy. 
' Durned if ev*r I thought I'd git 

astraddle o' any four-legged critter 
agin," h* said, rubbing himself as if 
in oBdden and palatal recollection of 
th* past. "B»t I sort, r picked up this 
yere mu*l down et ther corral, an' he/s 
tew darn wore out a totin' things fer 
you BBS ter ever move oftea a walk, 
I sorter reckon It's a heap easier a 
sittln* yer* than ter take It afut all ! ; 
ther way ter ther uonntlngs."

It was long after dark the second 
day when, thoroughly wearied, w* 
turned Into an old tobacco field and 
made camp for the night To right 
and left of onr position glowed the 
cheery fires, testing where Barty's 
command bivouacked la line of battl*. 
Front th* low raag* of hills in front 
of where w* rested on* could look 
acrees an Intervening valley, and see 
far off to the northward, th* dim 
flasaes wUch marked the position of 
the enemy. Down In the mysterious 
dartmees between, divided only by a 
awift aad narrow stream, were th* 
blue and gray pickets. The opposing 
forces were sleeping on their arms, 
making ready for th* 4*ath grip *a 
th* morrow.

As I lay ther* thinking, wondering 
what might be my fata before another 
nightfall, seeing constantly in my half- 
dreams the fair fao* of a woman, 
whloh made m* more of n coward 
than I had ever felt myself before, 
I was partially aroused by th* droning 
tones of a vole* close at hand. Lin 
ing myself on one elbow I glanced 
curiously around to see where It 
originated, what waa occurring. Clus 
tered about a roaring fire of rails 
were a doc**, troopen, and IB th* 
midst of them, occupying the post of 
i>onor upon an empty powder keg, waa 
Buagay, anthualastlcally reciting 
Scott. I caught * line or two:

'At once there rose so wild a yell 
Within that dark and narrow dell, 
As all the fiends from heaven tha» fell 
Had pealed th* battle-cry ot hell.'" 
and then the drowsy god pressed 
down my heavy eyelids, and 1 fell 
asleep.

Appleton, Wis.—" I take pleasure in writac yogi 
an account of my gicknesa. I told a friend ozmjM 
now I felt and she said I had female trouble and 
advised me to use I<jrdia E. PinkhanVs Vegetable 
Compound, as she bad taken it herself fer toe gam* 
trouble with wonderful results. I had been sickly 
for two years and overworked myself, and had snctt 
bad feelings every month that I could hardly ttiffc 
for pain. I was very nervous and easily tired <fut 
and could not sleep nighta. I had dixty spells, and 
pimples came on my face. But I have taken your 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and it hag 

restored my health. 1 think it is the best medicine in existence."— 
Miss CBCIXL*. M. BAUZB, 1161 Lawrence St, Appleton, Wig.

A SCHOOL TEACHEB'S O&ATTTUDKt
Geneva, Iowa.—"I have been teaching school for some yean and I 

have neglected my health because I was too busy with my •work to 
attend to myself properly. I suffered greatly every month and was 
on the verge of a nervous breakdown.

" I wrote to you about my condition and took Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound and the Blood Purifier as you recommended. 
These remedies have done wonders for me and I can highly and 
widely recommend them to every suffering woman."—Miss MnoriB 
SHAVKB, R. F. D. No. I, Geneva, Iowa, c/o Sam Erickson.

A COLORADO GIRL'S CASE I
Montrose, Ool.—" I was troubled very much with irregular periods, 

Sometimes two months would elapse. I suffered severe headache, 
was weak and nervous, could eat scarcely anything.

" I took both Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Blood 
Purifier and the result was wonderful I feel like another person.

"I think your remedies are the best on earth and cannot express 
my thankfulness to you for what they have done to me. I help my 
neighbors when they are sick, and I shall always recommend yonr 
medicines."—Miss ELLA MoCANDUcss, Montrose, CoL

Is it not reasonable to suppose that a medicine that did 
so much for these girls will benefit any other girl who is 
suffering with the same troubles ?"

Does it not seem the only sensible thing to give such a 
medicine at least a trial ? You may be sure that it can do 
you no harm, and there are lots of proof that it will do 
you much good.

For SO yean Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound has beien the standard remedy for fe 
male Ills. No one sick with woman's aliments 
does justice to herself who will not try this fa 
mous medicine, made from roots and herbs), it 
IUM restored so many suffering; women to health.
toaBBBB»Wrlt« to LTDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.
sa^«F (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MAN&, for advice.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by a woman and held In strict confidence.

I
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£ j REAlsESTAjqiC INSURANCE!tar i i . • *"'
£ Money Loaned on Bond[& Mortgage!

The handling of properties occupied bv colored tenant* 
U my specialty. I have a perfectly systematic method of

Tenant Management; That WORKS!
I get rents when due. If your property be in my hands, • 
U gt-t yours when it is due U. I never give a Landlord ; 
an apology or an explanation in lieu of tent I give TJ 
your money. If you have been experiencing trouble (jet 
ting the rent* for your houses my services will prove a 
swift and certain remedy. THY ME. ' •

or Writ* to cT5 Rr-»or»*> 
E. Church St. ilH eat S»ll»t>ury

IMMEDIATELY, and get in touch with
M K L-VI IM J. C M I S U IX/I 

40IOOOMMOIMMMMIIOIIIISOMS IIMIIMS««».ii*»ft*«««

* Call 
330

(To Be Continued.) __ ,.

'I have h»»n somewhat costive, Via* 
Dosm's Beaatate nr* last the result* 
desired. They act tnlldlv and rs*u- 
ltl« the bnwele perfectly. " George 
B. Krnase, 806 Welnnl Ave , Altoona, 
P*.

DESIRABLE DWELLING'
Nine rooms and three open halls; 

electric lights, gas, etc. JJJ22
THE SALISBURY REHtn COMPANY

K, K.TWILLIY, Snpt.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Lost!
Round Uroooh with pearl in the 

centre, betwneu Grrena's Auditorium 
aud Isabella Street. Beward if re 
turned to this office.

"Yes, a 
Groccty 
t Store in 

YOUR Home
1000 families in'.Salis 
bury, thro' their BeM tele 

phones, have "open doors" 
to Harcums ., ;,

* - " i ''

Today's Telephone Suggestions:
ojitr y Sausage, the Ib...............15c
Golden Med. Buckwheat.1 Klb.bag 10c 
Karo Syrup, quart can.................15c
Country Scrapple, the Ib.....:......... 10c

V, Golden Tree Maple Syrup, qL hot. 25c 
Clover Hill Butter, the fc...... .......45c

Meets and Tocrign fruits on^Hend at *U times
full assortment of Candfee and Nuta of AH Kinds

Br,

L CALL 460
We art always glad to answer questions or to make? 

li> are trow the satisfaction in Utsv 
.the comfort v»ay

W« (lv« Qntn Trading 
Simp* ||

THE HOUSTON-SAVINGS BANK
»Al_ISkBBUf»JV. MD.

Th* only colon-d banking institute on the shore. With an honorable 
rt-cord, hnvinx don* th* bri>t we could, «.n«- day at the time, and with a 
a dolcrminallon to continue along this same proprr oourer, we auk vour 
patronage of our new made effort.

Begin a'Sat ings! Account! with $l end watch it grow
BOARD .Or DIBKCTOKB-HolomonfT. Houstor.,'.UIyn*t, O. L«mt»ton 

James L. Johnson, Joeeph W. Roberta, Kelvin J. Ohiaom. K*von'
OFriOKBB-MolvIn J. Chisum, ^President; Solomon T. Houston via* 

PrevldKBi; F. A. Melaon, Cashier. ' *"
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MAJOR AND 
MAID

-, ,v '•'*J. •

Anty Drudge Explains Why the Waist 
Went into Holes. -

Mrs, Do*'t*o—"l must have been cheated in that woolen 
waint. It palled right into holes in the washtub."

Anty Drudge— "You wouldn't think you were cheated if 
you got a leg of mutton which boiled that tender. It 
was the boiling that weakened your waist just as it 
makes meat or vegetables tender. Stop boiling your 
clothes. Wash them with Fels-Naptha in cool or 
lukewarm water, and they'll wear twice as long."

What are clothes made of? ,. j^ : . 
Wool, cotton or linen, animal or 

vegetable fibre.
What does boiling or scalding .do to 

diem?
Makes them tender just as it does meat 

or vegetables. "4-"-"- ^ 
:? What does hard rubbing on a wash- 

boarcj do to them?
Wears them into holes before their time. 
Are you abusing your clothes like that 

in the weekly wash?
Burning up fuel and working like a 

 lave to do it?
There's a far better way to get clean 

clothes. , N
Let Fels-Naptha soap take the dirt out 

of them in cool or lukewarm water with 
out boiling, without hard rubbing.

It saves the clothes—makes them last 
twice as long.

t- In summer or winter, it saves fuel, 
time, hard work, bother and discomfort.

Directions for-the-Fels-Naptha way of 
washing are printed on the back of the 
red and green wrapper.

Follow them carefully.

By Martha McCuHoch-WflHaim

felt mo r*«r. Bke snook a small net 
at him, OTtnff:

"O! Ton sultan t Do you want all 
this beautiful taader

"Run! For goodness sake, run I". 
the "ftajor panted at her elbow, him 
self tnrninc and sprinting- at a sur- 
pristnc rate.

The bull made to follow' him, bel 
low I n« and pawing as he ran, raise 
stepped nimbly aside ah* was too 
amaied, too aitry for fear, though 
>* V*** tt*1 **  real danger.

(Coprriskt. 1*11. kr AMoebu4 UumrrrM*.)

The maid was pretty maids hate
to be, In and out of stories, if thing* 3~» . 1-4 »  «  -  IBM u«u«*r. 

This is not * *  «>oart»».rio»>«» leeked her

COAl^WOOD
BEST OUALITY. REASONABLE RATES.

ctrrR.G. EVANS & SON H , Irlcw 
I he' Eridr*. 

Phone 364.

T. H. M1TCHBUL
' .-•':yw,'i/-. : '

General Contractor and Builder
Anything from a Pig Pen to a Hanaion
Thp money yon pay far rent is gone forerer. Put th>\t money In your 

o«n iookn nnd l>e yuur own landlord. Buy a lot and build a boose and 
you c»n pay it back on as «asy term* as pay in K rent. _ .

Also lots for sale In deeirable locations. ; . : ' , ' 
' Ask for ot and description.

Our Phone Is 33
_..„,,,-. j..

ll

are to happen t* them, 
saying Plain maids are barred fro«» 
romance!, tat a subtle setting forth 
of the mystic tact that somehow, 
sometime, ererr maid haa her how sc 
minute of charm.

With ElUe the hoar was always. 
She lay down delightful and rote up 
enchanting. What chance, then, had 
the Major» the Major who born sus- 
ceptlble, bad Improved the talent by 
assiduous cultivation T

He had made lore In flye languages. 
In pretty well every corner of the 
globe. His title was real enough he 
had held, once upon a time, a com 
mission In a state troop that wa* lull 
of patronage for any sort of mere reg 
ulars. Rich, a bachelor, more than 
fair looking, and fastidious, yet ardent. 
It was a marvel that he had come to 
forty-five with no more than an occa 
sional singed wing.

Ellse, at something more than sweet 
and twenty, had begun to weary of 
mere men. Those of her own age 
seemed to her Immature. She wished \ 
In her idle moments they were very' 
very few that princes and potentates 
ranged America la disguise, the same 
as they did In wonder-romances. Pres 
idents could not do such things hard 
ly even governors or judges. Each 
and several they were too well known 
 besides they rarely came to hear 
the liberal education of matrimony. 
She was beginning to suffer from "the 
passion for distinction" which some 
body says is the strongest of human 
Impulses. Therefore the Major ap 
pealed to her enormously.

They met at Qlenly. Nora Pace, 
hostess there, had vowed for two 
years they were meant one for an 
other. She was by way of seeing her 
prophecy come true, when Fate gave 
a twist to things- The mildest, most 
ridiculous twist but, after all, there 
are no trifle* either in life or love.

Notwithstanding, Joe BaaseU was 
a human, commonplace friend to 
Nora's brother and, like him, a law 
yer struggling to get,a foothold, who 
had been asked at about the thir 
teenth hour, when three more «U- 
glble fellows had been held from com- 
Ing. The house party had begun mid- 
week, the extra men coming down 
for Sunday. Thus the major and Elsie 
had had three days wherein to ap 
praise each other, and find the re 
sult satisfactory. His mind had been 
made up. Indeed, as early a* Friday 
luncheon that here waa the predes 
tined Mrs. Archibald Wayne. Ellse 
had not been quite so precipitate, yet 
there was more than a leaning In her 
consciousness toward the major.

Then came Joe Bassett, and after 
him a heavenly Sunday. It was too 
fine altogether to be wasted motor- 
Ing besides, Ellse was tired of whir 
ring past fields knee deep In lush 
June grasses, past roadsides starred 
with sweetbrler, snuff the earth-fra 
grance, idle dellcloualy in shade or 
sunlight, solely according to her own 
vagrant fancy. Therefore, she let the 
cars go off without her, setting forth 
herself a little after with only the 
major and the Ftatton girl for com 
pany. The Fratton girl presupposed 
her fiance, Ben Martin but Ellse 
knew well that an engaged couple 
though quite sufficient for propriety, 
were practically the same as nobody. 

She strolled lightly forward, laugh- 
Ing and chatting, conscious that the 
Major trembled If she did but look 
at him, conscious also that the other 
pair was well out of earshot, in fact 
hardly in sight She was at her best, 
a creature of whim, of charm untold. 
The Major wanted to kneel, and lay 
himself and bis fortune at her feet. 
Seasoned though be was, he was 
much In love so much that he was 
awkwardly self conscious. To speak 
plainly, he was suffering the pangs 
he should rightly have undergoae l« 
his sallow youth. Like other youth 
ful alls they sit 111 upon maturity. 
Therefore, he had been calmly, au 
daciously masterful with women. 
Ellse daunted him worse than an 
army with banners.

He bad been fearles* at all save 
one thing namely, cattle. But he 
had forgotten his fear as he had 
forgotten all else upon this smiling 
Sunday save the fact that he was 

j walking with the girl he loved. When 
the way ran presently across a stile 
Into a stretct< of grassland, he re-

white froek the sunshine gliatUc oa 
them, accented them eo the red crea 
ture grew mad ov.«r them. Wheeling, 
ke would have charged her, disdaining 
to follow Cae flying major, bat that a 
lean, loac arm reached over ala neck, 
caught the; halter end and brought him 
up atanitig with a jerk.

Joe Bassett up In the tree, easing 
his heart through the medium of very 
bad verses to Ellse, who had smitten 
him hopelessly at first blush, had 
come to the rescue. It was a near 
thing. For half a minute It seemed 

{ the bull would break away but the 
! lean hand held with a grip of steel. 

Presently the animal stood subdued, 
but panting angrily, wild to get at 
Blsle, but held subject to a man.

"You bad better go!" Joe said, con 
tritely as though feeling himself cul 
pable for the spoiling of her walk.

She shook her head at him, smil 
ing, as she said: "I shall stay till 
help comes. Remember a runner 
has gone for It."

Something In her tone made Joe's 
heart sing. She was looking him over 
critically. "If I take off your belt 
don't you think you can fasten him 
to that small tree with It?" she asked 
a little hesitatingly.

Joe nodded laughing. How he 
blessed his stars for putting on that 
ugly leathern strap. Instead of a fancy 
girdle. It took all his self control no 
to change color when Ellse put he 
arms about him to loosen It, but some 
how he stood like a (raven Image.

Fate was on his side. After < the bull 
| was fast, standing disconsolate, a 
; tricky wind blew to Ellse. the blurred 
I sheet Joe had dropped. He tried to 
| reclaim it but with her most win 

some smile she put the hand holding 
It behind her, saying softfy: 

1 "1 want to read It when I am aB 
alone."

Just then tana hand* came rmn- 
alng In. True enough, the major had 
sent them.. He himself waited at the 
stile for lils'e, but after one look in 
her eyes walked sedately ahead, leav 
ing Bassett master of the situation. 
Master of It he remained.

They were married In. the falL . Jqe 
pat by his pride and overlooked Elsie's 
money which she thought an adora 
ble thing to do.

So Tired
' H nnky'fce from overwork, tmt 

tke chasKM are IU frooi an In- 
 cttv»LIVCII.__  .
With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
wtthowt fatigue.

tt adds   hondrwd p«r oent t*
MM earning cat*ctty. ,
It CM Iwlnptta MsJtkrnlactlon 
ky.andonlyky

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

ATTOflNEirS SALE
Ocean City Hotel

"Qleodate," the hotel property «f John 
J. Rayae. at Ocean City. Md , opporfte 
EL R.8utioo. and eppoeite Seaside Uetel. 
  efftnd at private sale. 25 room, 12 
ked rooai. barber shop, runaiag water, 
s«th. toilettes a»d electric and aottylene- 
gae lights. Applv to

UPSHUR & UPSHLR. Attys.. 
 eriln, Md.

StaU C«NlN« Ike firaatost Skeptic h '

Road Examiners' Notice.
Nottno is herebv given to all per. 

 on« tntnrestrd that tbe nnrtemiBoed, 
bavioR been appointed by the Uounty 
Commlksioners of Wloomion County. 
10 olo*n a ponton of the Old Salis 
bury -Parionnnnra Road, from a point 
uear Bethel M. V. Uhnroh to what Is 
known as "Hootch Hill," in Parsons 
Oiacriot, thov will meet on the road 
at Bethel M. E. Obnrob on Friday, 
February 16th, 1918 at 10 a. m., to 
seoute the duty imposed on-them bv 
he Oommlssioners. ZI^

'J. W DIOKBR8ON, 
CALVIN D. MORRIS, 
H. M. OLARK.

Commissioners.

BecaosaJTI's the evidence of a Salis 
bury oltlseo.

XMtintdny vastly laveirlgated.
Tbe strongest «ndor«tneBt of merit.
Tbe best proof. Bkad l»t -
JohntH, Oonnelly.'TiaanuThl Secre 

tary SalhMry CVfenell Hb:'-*%, O. U. 
A. ht. f06 H. Isabella BtrSft. Salle- 
bnty, Md.. la/i: "I hate u'sed Doan's 
Kidney Pills and I do n'o> believk 
then Is a belter kidney medldtea't* 
to had. Xespnre drinking water oanwd 
kidney complaint In my case. 1 Im4 
trouble from the kidney seotetibns and 
my back was wesk. The contents of 
two boies of Doan's Kldnev Pills 
brought me relief. I have obtained 
this remedy at White and Leonard's 
Drug Store as I always like to, have 
a supply on hand." (Statement jjlv- 
en Jnne 96th, 1909 )

RE-flNDORSEMKNf. .

tfr Oonieliy was Interviewed by 
our representative on June the and, 
1911, and be added to the above state 
ment: "It-gives me pleasure to veri 
ty m; former endorsement of Doan's 
Kidney Pills. My experience has con 
vinced me that this remedy can be re 
lied upon. 1 '

For sale by all dealeis. Price 60 
uents. Foster Mllbnrn Company, 
Buffalo. New York, sole agents for 
the United Statei.

Remember the name Doans's and 
take no other. '.

! |»7*lorafllelenlln«anu»»,oroomlu 
Into pMMMloa of protttrtT thmt mm? '

tAl.Ss      SB1BSB1Wrtturmn. 
W. S. GORDY,Om'l '"——-- *-• '
Main Street, Salbbtiry, «tf. 
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THE RELIABILITY

: : Call on or write : :    

JOHN T. ELLIS ft SON
SALISBURY. MD

NATIONS JOIN IN PROJECT
 yiantlne Dome of St. Sophla'e 

Constantinople 'I* to Be Saved 
From Destruction.

In

TOADVIN & BELL. Attrs.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of power contained In 
ill of Oeorne P. Uampbell and de- 

oree of the Orphans Oonrt of Wioom- 
too Uonnty, Maryland, the nnderslftn- 

as Rseontoi of said Geotgn P. 
(Jampbell will Mill by public auction 
for cash, lo front of O. O. Bowdea's 
s«om at Pl»tsvlil«. Maryland on

Fifty acres $1.50 per acre $75.00J for whole tract 
Timber in 15 years, should be worth (30.00 per acre or 
$1500. Seven miles of Salisbury.

Another 30 acre tract,£$5.00 per acre or $150 for 
whole tract. Four miles of Salisbury. Both tracts rich 
land and grows timber fast. ,, •

Truck farm three miles of Salisbury,£$20 per acre 
for 112 acres. New 4-room dwelling'and outbuildings.

CLAUDE L. POWELL Real Estate Broker
SAUSBURY4MARYLAND

The oldest of the world's architec 
tural marvels the Bysantlne dome 
of 8t Sophia's, In Constantinople Is 
threatening to collapse beneath the 
weight of Its fifteen centuries) of ex 
Istence. At this moment a commis 
sion of French and Turkish experts 
are considering means of preventing 
such a disaster, which would be la 
mented not only by every traveler n 
the east, but by Christians and Mos 
lems alike.

Not only the centuries, but humid 
ity, earthquakes, conflagrations, bom 
bardments, have, each and all, con 
tributed their share of damafa, under- 
mining slowly but surely the strength 
and solidity of a proud memorial of 
Hellenic Inspiration and Hsllente 
achievement

Emperor John VI. Palaeolofus In 
the fourteenth century did much to 
preserve the temple. In more recent 
times (1847) the enlightened Sultan 
Abdul Medjld undertook the reparation 
of the damage done by time and 
earthquake.

Last year the Ottoman government 
engaged the well-known Italian archi 
tect. Signer Marangonl, wbo had re 
stored the Campanile on the Plans 
8t Karoo In Venice, to Investigate 
St. Sophia's dome and submit a de 
tailed account of necessary repair*. 
Signer Uarangonl estimated the cost 
of these repairs at about ftOO.OOO 
The Ottoman government considered 
this was too high a sum to be spent 
on an object that Is, after all. of a* 
paramount national Interest to this 
Moslems themselves, since the edifice 
Is, of course, a Christian house of 
worship.

Accordingly the work necessary t 
preeerve the venerable monument to 
Christianity will be performed under 
an International plan.

Saturday. Feb. 17.1912
at 9 o'oloak p. ni., all that parcel of 
land Ivlna in Pittsburgh District, 
Wioomloo Uonnty, HaryUnd, on west 
 tite of ooantv road leading from 
Kllsba W. Panmu to Pittiville and 
bounded nn tbe north ny land of Arlev
^amobell and the west by land of 

Covinaton W. Oamobell aod oonrain-
DR *!3>B acres nf land more or less.
boot one fourth in timber as per
ilol made bytUeorge E. Jackson

COVINOTOM W. CAMNWll. 
btecHter.

GEO Oj. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

EMBALMING :-

• . • • •'•, A T-.
VIM '(<><-nir. iNomnt Attention

*r: BurUi Onbe» and Slat* 
II,. i«<pt In Stock.

Curl Nutt Squirt SALISBURY. UO.

'toe ] ;

**w*

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
P/V1NT.N6.

Work done in a thoroqgh and 
workmanlike rnaann'.

KSTIM \TV& OH KKRFULLV 
OIVRN.

THEODORE W
SALISBURY.

DAVI5,

I Reliable Renedi
roR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It quicklt •b»otb*4. 
C|>c> RclUl >l One*.

It cluanoeit, >o»tlies, 
>i"ul» anil protvcta 
, !io dii'-uxxl uium- 
'•rnua resulting from Oatarrh and 
•iw.iy aUold iu the Ileatl quickly'. Itetturwi 
lie BvnMieof TnHn and KniclL Full nlr< 

'.0 ct». «t DniRgixU or by mull. Liquid 
Jr>-.im ll»lm for iiiu in KtnniUi-ra 7ft ct». 
ulv llrothora. CO Warren Htiwt. Mew Yor)»

OO VOU KetstIO /

f*4NK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT. WHY?

THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 
ASSOCIATION

transact* a general banking boaii 
Aooonntsof individuals and flns» 
are tvlioitad,^; j.^.4. i.__. ,

THOt. -- WILLIAMS.

jolced the stffe' f*io him excuse to 
take Ellse half In his arlns> As he

ORDER NISl.
May Aowprtb, Ooardleo, Terms Wlll- 

AlTord. hislam Alvord.T Emma 
wife.

[D tbe Circuit flonrt for Wlcomioo 
UnnntT In nqnltr Nu. '968, Jaun- 
ary Term, 191J.

OrrteredCby the Olroolt Onnrl foi 
Wioomloo 'Unanly, Maryland, tbii 
aOtb day of January 1918 thai tbe 
sale of the oroperty mnotloDfld in 
those iiroonedlngs and distribution of 
the fnurii arulDR from snld sale made 
and reported by Joeepb L Bailey, 
Attorney and acent under tbe power 
contained lo said mortsjaRfi to make 
 aid sale be ratified and confirmed, 
ouleii oause to thn contrary be shown 
on or before the 20th day of February 
next Pronded a oopy of this Order 
be Inserted In some newspaper print- 
dd nnoe In each of three successive 
weeks before the nth day of February 
next.

Tho report states tbe amount of 
sales to be MOW.

HCNRT L. D. STANFORD. 
True Oopy, Test;

ERNEST A. TOADVINB.

OBSERVE

Salisbury's
Most Modern

Pure Food
Restaurant

Our many improve-" 
mentsjhavejmade 
us much better able 
to serve you. . .

Our 'Dimmtrt mr» rlyM. 
Quick jC**tk»t fvtr ruady.

&or mmykt 
55 rimy y»mr

pttat* m*Jt. 
/m,

• . »

Wanted: Operators On Shirts
«

B eginners paid while under instructions. Good wages 
after learning. Pleasant, healthy surroundings. We will 
find you a good, home-like boarding place. Address

JACKSON & WlEiSBACH CO.
,- •AL.IVBIURV, MARVl-AIMD .

\

He came hack to town

"Rond't til right," be said, "but the 
policeman (»er there I* no good. Ton 
couldn't give ^.way the beat machine 
on the market wiu» * rhump like him 
 Undine around."

  What has the fO»cenl*f t-ot to do 
will, your making ieseler the

Cop Violated Tradition. 
_ _ On the adrlce of a friend the motor

set her upon her little feet, Mii ealeaman demonstrated a $4.000 ma- 
breathed hard-end murmured boars* *»»« on   P*rtlc»>«' "^^ of

Jsla^road.
"Tou you must know what you're 

done to me what you mean! Tell 
me hare I any any chacceT"

Ellse answered only with a dainty 
half smile, and darted across the turf 
toward a clump of magnificent 
beeches. Widespread boughs drooped 
about them thus she did not aee that 
the shade tent had an occupant, two 
occupants Indeed, albeit one was too 
high for Instant vision, being perched 
upon a big bough that cave a secure 
seat. Tbe other stood upon four 
hoofs, tossing a beautiful angrr h<><"1 
up and down. He was a purebred 
DevoA. bull, red as a strawberry all 
over, and In line and build tbe pat; 
tern of his kind. A halter end trailed 
from tbe ring In his ioie. Evidently 
he had broken bound" »"   IUU 
away, and in a t-iucer. But IC"**

Fire and Life

Only the best Old Une 
Companies Represented

Shockliv
In the nartu ar« I'-m*" 
for* a tern lilft caflbqn  > .". ' 
of »hi» ooiiiuitf iwrtl »«"". 
lnn»ar*kl»i Tlmtd,. ;,1    « 
in the b,.r» warn. vo« 
n«»d alienilon -f VO-j

Dor ssJd thB.1"*»man. 'Evei» 
thing. Any pollcetian who knows hie 
buklness will arrest a demonstrator 
If he Is going only four miles an hour. 
That tickles tbe purchaser: makee 
him think he Is getting a machine 
that U capable of smashing every 
speed law In the land. But what 
happened on that Long Island road? 
Nothing. I bit It up to sixty miles 
an. k4nr, and that feel  p 1''*' 'too<1 
and (Tinned M me '   v 

didn't buy." N' 
j

Office Judge HoKand's ButMng

mv In*'
*UU>

... Brl«m'i 
B il«r*  * "i"1* and si-x ha»k

Uy  <"' ri'OPlved «'» ' tienc 
SVftom ibelr  -ft,* I.,«».,,« Jbl.1.

r MU». Il

,
• •*••* •»• 

» <••"• •» •*>

iscnr- 
" Try

Hr Want l|a» NOW.
f lininliiRfot I'nni Mnnri- of i
l» •-, "I bad • t'ort "i"1 on |
p >hii notbiKk.' wuniB'l to

I UMtn Hack'i-n'i Arnica

fol hfnirr »onn «ared s»-." Hi-alt old 
rniinm to en, nlovrt, ioil», barn*, 
aoi*, hrnikre. noannia or inloa. Try 
it. Unit 16  >»D»« al all rtrnitKiats.

A  ponlttn lot U*ln <t)r. The 
Kliwtrln Oil, slioacwt, au«-»i»»« lint- 
ni*ul f^nr riartsad A hAkMhold rem- 
edv IB    rlod for M

>••»*•.

(8UOOMHHIN 1CI I.BOHOlf'

Ann UD^V ItBI IIAKBt

lavites you to lineomr a con 
user H! his flnr

and 
Pastry:::

There is art w'flak ing. We deliver 
the best. Bend ui your onien.

Ftoine2-1t,

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
Messrs. PKICB and FULTON, Agent*, Salisbury, Md. 

HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.

STOCK COIVII=»/VNV-

W. F, ALLIN, Local Director

I
F you would present 
 ) gift of unmatched 
loveliness   a gift 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how small or 
lame, or lo what com 
pany placed select

PICKARO- CHINA

Harper&Taylbr
, ., Jewelers
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MT. HfKMON.
Mr. Thomas Lemon died at hti 

brother's. O. O. Taeaoon. the rflrst 
day of Kebrnary, aftei a ihort lfloe« 
of poenmonla. Mr. Lemon Reaves 
three brothers Bad ODD dM*! t«r to 
montn Ms loss. Mr. IjemOD had been 
ft consistent member Qf the Mt H»r: 
tnou M. V. Oliuroti lot the punt tw«t>(v 
years He will be gtnatlj missed In 
tats commonly as he WM always ready 
to lent) a hoping lioad whenever call 
ed apoa. '.ermMral services were held 
Friday wfpltaoon M Mt. Herman j 
OhorotetJKmrtnotedby t».e pastor, R«». 
l(f~ Phllllps. Interment was ai 
B.'% Walstoa'e borlal ground anil 

. wju attended by a large olrule of hii | 
friend*.

Ml« Annie II. Jones WM the gnett 
of Mr. am) ICn. U, J Hammond Uit 
Wednesday.

Mr. William Aoslio will I old a 
ChrUtian Endeavor Meeting at MIR. 
Sidney Lewis' next Tneaday night. 
All are'uord tally Invited^to attend.

Mr. Jack Godfrey purchased a floe
•leigh at SaliBbnry lail Saturday and 
ie looking forward for tome One gport 
it the snow will continue to fall like 
it hss done since Uhristmai.

Mis* Maggie N. Trader wan the 
gnect uf Mrr. Maggie flamicnud lot 
Sunday and spent • very enjoyable
evenings ;>• w^""'- '

Mr. anil Mr*. Woodland Godfrey 
bate returned from their wedding toot 
and held a reception at the home of 
the groom's pirenlf. Mr. add Mm. 
John Godfrey, at Mt. Hermon. A 
large dinner was rervni to the many 
gncMi and all report n reiy pUaiant 
evening. Tlino prmnt vcere Mr. J'hn 
E. Johnton «cd family. Mr. Carl j 
Twllley and family. Mr. E. M. Wal-
•ton and family. Dr. M. Ward ami 
family, Mr. George Waloton and faro 
ilv. The waiters In charge at the 
table were Uertrnde BiTini and Mar- 
vera Leonard, of Salitbnry. We with 
the happy couple a long life and the 
belt of proiperity.

fir lit'

Wodd's Seeds
For 1012.

PUT New Descriptive Catalog
ia fully up-to-date, and tell* all 
 bout tbe beat

Garden and 
Farm Seeds.

Every fanner and gardener 
akould have a copy ot this cata 
log, which has long been recog 
nized M a standard authority. 
for the full and complete infor 
mation which it gives.

We are headquarter* for
feus and Clover tads, S«ed 
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas, 
S«J& Beans and att Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive, Catalog mailed
free on request Writs for it

T.W. WOOD «3 SONS,
Seedsmen, - Rlchawnd, Va.

KID-**

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY COS&

GREAT FEBRUARY REDUCTION SALE
THOUSANDS of dollars' worth of seasonable merchandise at prices much below market value; better preparation, larger quantities and more attractive 

values than ever before. AM Ladies' Tailored Suits at Half Price except Serges. Twenty Per Cent Reduction on att our ladies' Muffs and Furs. Great 
Reduction on ad Bail Blankets, Bed Comforts, Men's Crawford Shoes, Ladies' American Girl Shoes. Bargains in Dress Goods, Silks. Great Remnant 

Sale;' February Reduction Sale of Carpets, Rugs, Furniture, Haviland China, German China Dinner Sets, Austrian Dinner and Tea Sets, &c.
•*/ »

OAKLAND.
"When hearens are drearily shrouded 
With olondi and wintry Bloom, 
We can dream of a land that u golden 
With innibine and summer bloom, 
And then the olonds and the darkness 
Like mUt roll away from onr eyes, 
And we ae« in Its beauty and splendor, 
The land of the golden ikies."

After the oold ware and serere 
atoms of January tensed OTer, Feb- 
rnary oome to ns weeotna, yet we 

'hope before II closes it will give ns 
more smiles than tears.

The writer deeplj regrets the loss 
of Dr. Morris. . '•

Mr. WUlie Brown and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ororer 
Vatlow.

Mrs. Da»id Pryor and ton. and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pryor all of Eden
 pant Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
WUlle MitehelL

Mr. and Mrs. Obarlle Oorintrton
 pent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Kelley.

Misses May and Edna Reddish ol 
the Saltsbnry High School spent Sat 
«rday and Sunday with their parents 
at the Maples. Owing to the rough 
weather their visits bone this winte 
bare been less frequent.

There baa been mnoh wonder am 
commotion among aume people as t 
who Is thi writer of Oakland News 
While many others seem to know t 
those who wonder I will jnst sar tha 
I am thirty nine years of ase yet I oal 
myself young. I have been marrle 
eleven years and would have a toed 
inm good looking; husband if be wool 
only keep barbered and wear his ool 
lar and tie. Mow my dear readers 
lust wonder onoo more and then guest 
who the writer is.

MONUMENTS
IN eroctlni > monument, • one 

(bould remember that It Is not 
ft more mass of atoDe. but a 

memorial of honor that la to per- 
petnate the memory of the do- 
parted. Th-refore. select the best 
lo be had. Look to IU beauty of 
design, and the quality or material.

Many, years In the monument 
business has taught us that good 
monuments cannot be made at cut 
prices, bat It has also taught ns 
how to make tho beat monument 
it the lowest possible price.

We have on hand a complete as- 
aorunent of dealgns. which we 
plac«atyoar<llsnottL W«ua«noth- 
Ini but the best atones. Come In 
and look at onratock of monument* 
bulltofWlmmttan mint OrmnHm, 
"TawCUlt of (aw Trf^m." Hie 
Ideal monntnental granite,

Call on or write

John T. Ellis & Son
SALISBURY, MD.

• ! 

t

To Mill Men
• .

Iwaat t* ooBtract with a nsvenslUe 
mill Man t« aanufagtiira fer •• en a 
tract ol timber renimtaiBg fress aijat 
icadred tkeusaa4 te oae »ilE«o, leeatesl 
in DereketUr Cooaty «a level, irm laae*;

Apply t*
TUOS P1RRY, 

Salisbury. Md.

AT HALF PRICE
$25 Ladies! Fine Tailored Suits, 

best values we have ever had 
at above price; this sale at-... $12.50

. Best $24.00 value; this sale at-... 12.00
Our best $20.50 value, with guar 

anteed linings and highly tai 
lored ; this sale at-......... ... 10.25

Our best $14.90 value in mixed 
gray, mixed brown, black, etc.; 
this sale at-...................... 7.45

February Sale of Ladies9 Furs
TWENTY PER CENT REDUCTION from our Christmas low prices. 

An opportunity that seldom presents itself to Fur buyers.

February Sale of Men's Crawford Shoes
The above Shoes are good styles, in tans and patent leather. $4.00 

value at $2.98>

OUR REMNANT COUNTER IS OVERFLOWING WITH 
BARGAINS; AN EARLY VISIT WILL PAY YOU

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY
MAIN STRfeET SALISBURY, MD. CHURCH STREET

^-••V-V"*-**-*-

1-0-tf

Notice to Creditors.
This li to Bivo nbtloe that the sub 

•crtbtr has obtained from the Urpb 
an'i Oonrt of Wioomloo nonnty let 
ters of administration on the personal 
estate of Alfred W.Twiford, l»teof Wi- 
oomioo oonnty, aeoeasert. Alloersons 
having claims againitt laid deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
wlih vonoben thereof, to the snbsorib- 
er, on or before the 10th day of July, 
1913, or they may be ejolnded from 
all the benefit of said estate. Uiren 
under my band and seal tbts 10th day 
ot February, IBIS.

JOB W. TW1KORD,
Kxeontor.

TM'-J. W. DA8H1ELJ., 
Kegliter of Wills. Wioomloo Oonnty.

GET YOUR HEATING DONE 
BY THE PRACTICAL FIRM

The Guarantee 
Heating Co.

Office, I loyalist. Shop, W, GkHrek St.
PHONE 441

Estimates Furetshed 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Thos. Hynes&W.J.Reisinger

-V

Reduction K^'Sale!' :'

f'

\7QU may now obtain 
at a great sacrifice 

in price, a suit of the 
finest Clothes, selecting 
either a light, medium 
or heavy weight fabric, 
and your own choice. 
This sale offers you 10, 
15 and 20 Per Cent Off 
.on all Men's and Boys' 
Suits and Overcoats.

HlGGINS&SC
SALISBURY, MD.

Nsat to L. D. Cottier'* Drag 5tor*

Mothers t
Don't fall to procure Mrs. Wlnslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
catting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the gnmb. allays all pain, earn 
wind oolic. and U the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cent* a bottle.

Ratification Notice
Tb* Oonnty Commissioners of Wi- 

oomioo Oonnty hereby flive notice 
that the report of Geoig* E. JaoKson, 
Wade M Urlttlnnbiim and Murray 
Reatbards, Oommlssloners on propos 
ed new road in Willards District, 
from Powellville Willards Road, at 
E. T. Jones* Cannery, to Powellville- 
Whaleyvtlle Road, bae been filed In 
this office and will be taken np for 
ratification on Toeiday, February 13. 
1912. Objection to ratification must 
be rnadu before noon on above date. 
If the Connty Commissioners' meet- 
Ins; is postponed from tbis date, tbe 
report will be taken np at the next 
meetlDR of tbe Board.

By order of the
DANIEL B. CANNON, Olerk.

Wanted
A good man to sell «nd collect 

Apply to SINGER SEWING MA 
CHINE CO., Saliabury, Md.

Strawberry Plants - • Maryland Twin Seed Corn j
I have for sale several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the following varieties: . '

Early Ozark. Missionary. Ktonkykc. Chesapeake, Three IWs, ;
Gandy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey4alsota lot of Maryland
Twin Seed Corn.

L. G. TINGLE, Plttsvllle, Md. ..
— — — — — — _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ __CL^

We represent on the Eastern Shore that ,]-af8e and well-known 
Canned Goods Commission HonrJ» °* Bel Air, Md.

Smith-Webster Company
We can handle your account ' on tne mo8t favorable terms—famish 
yon supplies at the lowes/' racket price for season delivery and have 
every possible facili^'01" gettinK Jot» the top of the market for 
yonr canned good/*- Write or phone us at onoe.

j. ci^VELAND WHITE & COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

Pure Delicious

BARRINGTON
HALL

BAKER-IZED 
COfPEC

Clean, Pure 
Coffee .jf *. (

WILKINS & CO.

Some Belated Gifts
Perhaps you have some be- 

ated gifts to make, or have 
ome birthday present to pur 

chase, if so, allow UB to im- 
>ress upon you the fact that 
leavy as our Xmas trade was, 

our stocks are splendidly com 
pete for we have replenished 
.hem with the latest creations 
n gold, silver, and other 
>recioua and semi-precious 
netals.

Our prices, as you doubt- 
essly know, are very reason 

able, . - . ' • 
You are invkedV ' '

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

Healthful Nourishing

FOR SALEfl
Two p»ir of three year old mules. Geod 

bone and in elegant condition. Will pell 
cheap to quick purchaser.

Apply

Fsbl-Bt V

8. B. OOROY, or 
E. N. TODD,

Salisbury, fid.

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer W

Fine IttliM
la«a«rter W

Monuments, Head Stones*
Tablets, Vtalts, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
BALQJBURT, 1CD, 

HP All work (uaraateW te be Brst-rlass.

ORDER NISI
Uuorae W. Farniss versns Lid* B. 

Bailey, Reuben JP. Bailey, lier 
husband

» tbn Olroott Court for Wioomloo 
, Oounty In eqpity No 1MO, Jann- 
' «y 't'etm 1912.

TOMATO SEED!
Without a -daft, all «o*» of Tomato Se*d w» be offered as

RED ROCK
The true stock of "l>!c» is aokoowledgsd to be the best in exMesiee. Ton can, enly 

be sjeored of i.ttlnj tae tree stoek by pur«k«iii.( It (in LaMdrcttt*' Seeled 
PKiagcs «f % and M peunds.'. Ton can alao (H a fooa1 and 

8BBD8 from
WrtU tmr D. LANDRCTH SEED CO, Bristol, Pa.

thai tb* sale of the proper- 
mentioned In those proceedings and 

he distribution of tbe raids arising 
rom SSUQ aai« made and reported by 

Joseph L B»iiBT) Attorney and agent 
under power contained in said mort 
gage to make said sale, be ratified and 
confirmed on ISM oanie to the oonnary 
M sbowo OB or b«tore -the 10 ttai ot 

JTtbrnary ••««. Provided a copy of 
this Order be insetted |n torot n»w,. 
paper printed ID Wioomloo County 
onoe in eaoh of three innoeailve wetks 
before the 17th day ot February next 

Tbe report stale* tbs amount of 
sale to be •1400.00.

HBNBT U D. 
True Uoi

Fc*r 'Sale
VERY CHEAP, 

FOUBTBEN YODNGt MULB&
PERDUE & GUNBY

\, S-Jbbury.Md

The City Liquor dang Is Now Planning To Defeat 
The Local Option Bill By Getting The Eastern 
Shore Members, On The Plea Of Party Necessi 
ty, To Vote To Unseat The Local Option Men 
Elected In Baltimore. .^ ;. v .,. .,-,,. . -4,

Fighting for its lif«, with its back tfl the wall. reaHitng that there I* a local 
option majority in the Legislature, tbn LIQUOR TRUST which haa U-en using the 
city gang as its tool ha* resorted to the desperate tactlca of unaesting tbe men 
elected on the loral option issue in Baltimore last fall.

It wants to get rid of (hem before tbe Temperance Committee reports.. If l» 
can unseat thesr four itrong men, including Mr ClUt who introduced the local option 
bill, and put liquor turn In their places, it thinks it can buy or coerce enomb more 
to defeat t be bill. Thorrftro the gang is planning to trap the Eastern Shore Demo 
crats under the plra of party nccenity into voting in a manner that will indirectly 
but just IM effectively kill the bill.

"Bonny" Mabon, the big Baltimore boss, says thst he does not want to unseat 
hese men but iust to count the votes *o ns to know now to nm«nd th« el'rtion laws. 
OUNDS PLAUSIBLE DOESN'T IT PROM THE GENTLEMAN WHO8BEI-
•KKT MATBEMATIOIANH MADE THE RETURNS IN THK RECENT 

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY?
On tbe point the Baltimore Sun, the Democratic paper, which stands for a 

square deal on ibis question said last Saturday:
"Tas real purpose of the city organisation, it U believed, is to unseat five Be- 

publicans, four of whom are regarded as being In favor of the Local Option Bill of 
ae Aati-Saloon League, and put in their places men who are known to be hostile to 
als sseasurs."

These men were honastlv elected under a law which the gang helped pass. 
Let the gang take its own medicine like men and not be permitted to- finish tbe Job 
ef discrediting tbs party in tke State.

Tbe State leaders all realise that to unseat these men would be a blunder, but 
taere Is danger that the gang will take advantage of their political necessity sod 
loree seme eenresetoa unless tbe people object.

We do not believe that the Eastern Shore members of tbs Legislature will 
staael for tbl*-eoUagee*u steal U they understand that the local option questlea k* 
nvelved Tell your men that you will stand by th«en In refusing to rater a cauoue 
on tale question Involving a moral Issue, or to be a party to any such ite'uioue 
scheme, Make elear to them that a vote to unseat these men or In favor of some 
ra*tl»B which may lam-help the gang to unseat them, will, If these men are thrown 
out and the local option bill la beaten, be THE REAL RECORD ON, LOCAL OP 
TION, for no man need e»peet'tbe people to be satisfied; with a mere formal vote for
• »We/|ethr.»s^hjslped,hj)i}Jby a previous Vote. ...'v, t-. . : -,, .-.

THE ANTl-1?A£dON LEAOUBjOF.lfA^^LAND,
By WUllass B. Anderson. Bopfrihtwdeot.
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;: Business 
: Demands 
Good Tools

In this day of push, pressure 
and rapid-Ore transactions, the 
Bncceesfnl business man most 
have modern, time-saving bnai- 
neoa equipment. To famish 
this is a carefully-attended de 
partment of onr business. We 
handle hundreds of up-to-date 
office helps, and every one is a 
time- and money-saver, from 
the latest thing in Automatic 
)nkstands to the "last word" in 
Complete Filing Outfits.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main uid St. Peter's Street* 
East Church Btieet

Saisbury, Maryland

MARCH COURT JURORS
Gbosea For The Spring Terms WbtcJi Wl 

Sooo Convene.
Barren Creek Dlitrict No. I  Train 

A. Venablei. Rnfu» E. Mills. Andrew 
J. Eogllih, George H. Biggin.

Qo ant ico Dlitrlut No. a  William 
J. Daiby, LeeO. HeHiok. Edward F. 
Uordy, W. Scott Dlsharoon.

Tyaikln District Mo. 8   William 
R. Philllpi. Caleb R Daihlell, Geo. 
H. Sapp, Loo I B O. Dlckeison.

PlUsborg District No. 4 Daniel H. 
Pa/so$8 George A. Hliookley, Edward 
U/ Warren.
. gallons Dlitrtot No. 6 William J. 
Rawsolp, Charles H. Wood, Wlllard 
F. Oalnpbell, B. Frank Kenuerly. 
Jobn M.) Brow a. Eugene H. Ollpliant. 
J. Gordon Troltt.

Dennis District No. 6  Murray 
Buthardi, J. Herman Kills.

Trappe District No. 7 Albert M. 
Boamau, William J. Murray. Jobn 8. 
Atkinson, Lee Griffith.

Notion District No. 8 Levin T 
Oarey, I. Joseph Hearn

Sallsbnry District No. B Edgar 
Laws, Barry K. Williams, Charles M. 
Mltobsll. James I. Taylor

Sharptown District No. 10-Walter 
C. Mann, 8amnel P. Twiford.

Deimar Diitriot No. 11 J. William 
Freeny, Obarles C. Jones.

Naotinoke District No IS.  Edward 
M. EtTord, Willis T. Insley, James 
Bomars, John W. Insley.

Oamdeo District No. 13 Jesse E. 
Qathrle, Severn H. Dawson, Lee 
Johnson, J. Weslay Chatham.

Wlllarrls District No. 14 Noah T. 
Rayoe, (Jbarlee A. Smith.

"HYGIENE KISS" TO
Be "GemOess Joy". Druggists Win Dera- 

onstrate Sanitary Osculation At Ball.
Thbss who have risen up to cry out 

against the recent innovations in 
dancing, such as the tnrkey trot and 
kindred dances, should find all the joy 
of living and a restoration of oouH- 
dence at the hygienic ball of the Na 
tional Pharmaceutical Society to be 
held 1n the Amsterdam Opera Honse,

PROHIBITION CONVENTION
In Baltimore. Delegates To National Con-

venttou. Jno. H. Dulany Speaker At
Banquet.

The Prohibition party will hold its
State Convention in Baltimore on Feb 
ruary the 22nd. to elect delegates to
tfie National Convention, which Is to
be hold In Atlantic City, Jnly the
loth to the mh. Ths Convention In
Baltimore will be held at the Odd
Fellows-Ball of (hat city, and a fall
representation will be present ns the
interest ot the members of the party IB
greater than foi years in the *occesn of
the movement.

The Convention will bf> followed1 by
a banquet at night at which will be
present representative Prohibitionists 
from every section of the State.

Hnn. Jno. H. Dolany, of this Conn-
ty, who was the candldnte of his par 
ty for Governor in the taut election, 
will respond to tub toast 'Onr Stand 
ard Bearers." Wioomiuo will send 
five representatives to the State Con- 
vKntlon. Tbese delegates will b« 
chosen'at a meeting at the Peninsula
Hotel, Sallsbnry, to be held this Sat- j after the fashion of a lorgnette, 
onlay evening.

Golden Wedding Celebrated.
Mr. and Mrs. Jaseph P. Showard 

celebrated tbelr Qolden Wedding at 
their home la Hebron Monday of tbis 
week. There wsro about 70 guests 
present and the aged oonple reoslvsd 
many handsome present* Inoladlng 
gold coin, etc.. Mrs. Jennie Merloal, 
Mrs. Annie Myers and Mrs. Laura 
MoOne, nieces of the couple from 
Brooklyn. N. T., the children of Mr. 
and Mrs Showard together with their 
hatbands and grandchildren were pres 
ent; Mrs. J»ffen»n Culver, Mr*. Jos 
eph Palmer. Mrs. Urle Ollphant, 
Mrs. William Ollphant.

Mrs. Wm. Vincent.
Mrs. Rebaooa Vincent, widow of the 

late William M. Vincent, died at her 
home in Snow Mill on Monday, aged 
about seventy five yean. Before her 
marriage. Mrs. Vinount was Miss Re 
becca Shock ley. twin sister of Miss 
Belle Shookley, who survives her. 
Together they li?ed with their1 broth 
«r, the late Solomon KraBols Shookley 
at his home near Snfcw Hill nntil his 
death. The deceased married Lieu 
tenant William M. Vlnnent about fif 
teen years ago and had been married 
only a few ysars when she was left 
a widow. Mrs. Vincent is survived 
by her sister. Miss Belle tihoukley. 
aurt a large nnmber of nephews and 
nieces, of the uamber several live in 
Snow Hill and others in different 
sections of Worcester and Wlcomlco 
Counties.

 Overcoats. Suits and Odd Paots, 
one fonrth to one half oO. Good 
olothvs. small prices, for a few days. 
 Kenneily & Mitohell

New York, on February the 28th
On this great occasion will be in 

troduced the hygienic waltz for tlie 
flist time on any ballroom floor. It 
will be followed by the Introduction 
aud demonstration of the hygienic 
kips, a part of the piogrntn, however, 
which the dancers osnnct carry on 
without the consent ot a second party.

Dr. John Bates, a meniber ot tli" 
committee, explained the hygleniu 
kiss

As a souvenir and sample the wom 
en present will receive each a simple 
bnt effective little device nsud for the 
hvglenio kiss. It 1* a anresned ring, 
fastened to a sterling silver haudle

The
screen tins hygienic properties, It is 
said, and to be effective must be placed 
between two pemonn whon they kli*.

On the invitations the committee 
promises, among other things, ''Pas 
teuriced Pleaaautriis" and "Germless 
Joy. 1 ' ____________

County Commissioners.
Ratifications of reptirt on New Hope 

Tax Ditch was ordered published.
The report of, the commission on 

proposed road from Wlllard to Pow- 
ellville road was held ov«r for farth 
er consideration.

Sylvanos Tilghman was before the 
board and asked for a change in a 
piece of road in Plttsbnru district. 
Referred to Engineer Clark and Com 
missioner Morris.

Board ordered ratification notice of 
report on road running from Powell- 
villa Willaid road to Powellville  
Wbnlevyille road.

Engineer Clark submitted a state 
ment of repairs needed to state aid 
road* in this ooonty. He was order 
ed to have the work dona, the oost of 
same to be paid out of the county s 
portion of the State automobile tax.

MORE ABOUT THE
Men And ReSgtof. Movement Interesting 

Points Regarding It.
The Men and Keliglon Campaign 

which is attracting so tnoch attention 
throughout the United States has al 
ready proven Tn the cities in which 
it has been demonstrated that this 
campaign is doing more to stir up 
activity among ministers and laymen 
than any other known religions uam-

CALLS "CAUSE;' FAMJRE
Mrs. Carrelt (Raps Woman Suffrage- 

Points To Other States "Votes For 
Women" No Longer Theory.

"There are women bere and women 
there among them physicians and 
lawyers, representing a small, busy 
body, bnt not representing the women 
of Maryland, trying to bnrden tbe 
women of tbis State with a heavy re 
sponsibility. These women tbink tbe
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CLASSY AFFAIRS

Our Footwear
4 for FALL WEAK is in 

deed classy. It has tbe
. snap, the fit, the appear-

'. ance that you're looking
for. For instance, there's
our Tan, Gun and Patent

'Colt Shoes for men who
are particular, not alone
as to style, hut also as to
'leather and workman
ship. They need but try
ing on and a searching

v inspection to convince
> you that in tharn you do 

secure maximum value. 
Step in now.

.THE HARRY DENNIS 
OE COMPANYMÔ
.

:"'.,'*,. * 1

Big Bargain Counter Shoe

MiiD Strut 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

men Dr. H. C, Robertson
DENTIST

Office. Division Street next Post Offles, 
SALISBURY. MD.

jfil unr& f/rfm /># m»*t »«m>- 
M mtt*mii»m, mmJ  /»   mef»r^imy 
iV tk* Altai* *»/*»////  JMs>MeV«.

for a OBOWM AND BR1DOK WORK 
A 8PEOIALTT

Job

,but 
eatt

^

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OROWW AND BRIDOB WORK 
J|hr A SPECIALTY

Oeteful altentlen given to ehll- 
sbea. P*osaa4 and eareful atten 
tion (Ivea te all dental work. 

 WOES MOOOtATt
,, 100 Morth Division Stress. 

Salisbury. Md.

lent. FOR SALE
Al Sprln«fleM Farm 

Apply U>
WILLIAM M. COOPER, 

Salisbury, Maryland.

1000 Pair Shoes

[very Pair Below Cost
Shoes Tor The Whole family

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO SAVE MONEY

Come Early and 
Get Your Choice

find "The Big" Shoe
'  r.'-'.-,.' *.

Walk In; You Are Welcome

E.
SALISBURY

HOMER WHITE
SHOE COMPANY MARYLAND

paign or movement In the pnst.
The nnlqne thing in regards to this 

Movement Is that It is nothing new, 
Its one gieat purpose is to use existing 
orgauiz*tions now within the church, 
to cany out an extensive and compre 
hensive plan to study tlie conditions 
wltliiu aud without the church. Hnd 
the reanon why work that should be 
dune is not and then bring the men of 
each Inual church together as the toioe 
to do the work.

It Is a pitiable fact, bnt true, that 
In each church there are a few faith 
ful eainest men who do all they cm 
for the good of their church. The 
Isige majority of the workers, how 
ever, ate women. This movement 
stilves to awaken Hie consciousness of 
red-blooded men to go Into their church 
work with a determination and force 
such as they do in their business en-1 
terprlsea. It strifes to show men that 
the Christian life I* manly and that 
a man can live seven days in tne week 
doing tils work whereerer It may be, 
in an upright Ohrlitian like way.

When the men now In onr churches 
life more consistent church lives 
among their business (associates mak 
ing the oliuioh of God the highest 
symbol of Christian product, then the 
men out of tbe ohnrcb will be more 
ready to become church men The 
church lUelf is reverenced by the av- 
ersge man, whether he be a church 
man or not. The representative man 
ot Hie ohorrh has of past jeaiH tiow- 
ever, been far below the stnndeid of a 
choich man. It is through this move 
ment that the indifferent layman Is 
awakened to his obligations and re- 
sponolbillties for service and fellow 
ship among mankind.

There are HTB active phssea of work 
srl forth by tliis movement which 
gives any man who deslrei to bt of
 cme personal help to srme one else 
tl u opportunity to so relate himself 
to the work within his church that he 
Ronu iH't-nrues a part of the working 
fin re of th« church.

The Men and Religion Forward 
Mnfpiuent RU|2gf8ta Unit 4n each luosl 
(ilmTh tl.ere be a (niiiiniittp« of five 
men known ai the Local Church Com
II illPB

Une ii.i»u to represent Blbln Htndy.
Om> man to represent Hoys' Work.
One mun to rnprpxpnt EvRngellsui.
OIIP msn to rrpro'rnt Serial 8ervice.
One man to repreient Mlfflions.
Thin committee BO ruimtitntod cst 

thnp bring the entire mn«nge of thin 
Movement to onuh local church and 
pprpeinnte Hint uieFSige In the local 
nhnidh

Kebrnary the 28th, 29th and Marcl 
the lit, a tontn of ministers and lav  
men will visit 8ul>t>urv. They will 
conduct wlmt la known as an institute 
for one hour dnrlng which time each 
member of tlie team dlmmises nud In 
stincts in 'he very Uti-st and beat 
methods of how to promote sncoeik- 
fully the work which ha especially 
represents in the church. The men 
who have bens appointed as the special 
representatives from tbeli church 
should attend these Institutes, espec 
ially that Institute on the phase of 
work each man has assumed the re 
sponsibility of as representative In his 
own local ohntch. He obtains In 
struction, also Inspiration, anj then 
goes back to liU church ready to car 
ry out some of the suggestions he 
hoa'J at the Institute, if the same are 
adaptable to his church. Through 
this method there will be ttve men 
from each church who will become 
fitted to promote the five lines of work 
In their church, and to these men, en 
deavor to get other men to attend the 
lustltotBS and fit themselves to do 
likewise.

Concrete Example.
Let each church set before It a prac 

tical Illustration as to tlie menniug;of 
"Oi'tiservallou.' 1 Let It be assumed 
thai there aie now ten men or fifty 
men In the particular neighborhood of 
that church, recently quickened Into 
a new religions earnestness Let 
that ohnroh determine just what il 
would do witb these men and for 
tbsm. May we urgently suggest:

(a) They must be given something
 ode.

(b) That something must bo truly 
worth while.

(o) It must be something thai will 
appeal to men.

(d) It mutt be thoroughly ooneo 
nant with the teaching- and Spirit of 
Jesus Oh r lit and In harmony with 
modern need*.

The Ohnrob which now seriously 
gives itself to an effective answer to 
these Interrogations will have taken a 
great stride toward the effoeilve ob 
servation of oonseivlng the results ol 
tbe coming campaign la Paltahjiry on 
Ibe dates before given. Tbe uampelgn 
Is only the beginning. These visiting 
speakers will alumpi to sow a seed, 
but tbe churches and tbe laymen mast

world depends on their effort Beset 
with suffrage thev let all things go 
nntil they get what they want."

Thus declared Mrs. Robert Oarrett 
before a large audience composed of 
many young women and three men in 
tbe assembly hall of Strayer's Bn«i- 
ness College, in an address before the 
Stenographer's Association of Balti 
more.  £

Mrs. Uarrett's subject was '"Wo 
men's Opposition to Women Suf 
frage." She was introduced by Mr 
Hart Rowe, president of th« Stenog 
raphers' Association Mr. Rowe, who 
for a while lived In Denver, where 
the women have the ballot, declar 
ed that suffrage for women "is 
good in theory bnt bad in practice."

Bafct No Benefit. She Coalends.
Mrs. Oarrett told the young women 

that much bas been said abont work 
ing conditions being improved under 
woman suffrage rule. To disprove 
this tbe speaker quoted laws from' 
States having women suffrage and 
from those States In which the ballot 
Is restricted to men. She gave statis 
tics to prove that working women are 
protected to a greater degree in States 
where they have no suffrage than in 
those where they have the voting 
franchise."

"Ooloiado, witb its woman suffrage 
for 16 years, has not improved its pn- 
litloal conditions," declared Mrs. 
Garrett "On tne contrary, Judge 
Lindsev, of Denver, has proved that 
the votes of women are practically 
held In bondage. Some suffragists In 
Baltimore believe that when they are 
permitted to vote a panacea tor all 
governmental ills will be at hand. 
Tbis is a great mistake, for it is abso 
lutely certain that tbe women will be 
obliged to vote with one party or the 
other.

-Tried And Found Wanting."
Woman suffrage is rrot a theory an 

longer. It has been tried and fonnd 
wanting. Why should tbe bnrden of 
political strife be placed on tbe shoul 
ders of women? A woman can exer 
cise a greater influence in the man 
agement of her home than by putting 
herself on equal political footing 
with her husband aud marching to 
tbe p"lls, deserting her home and 
doing thing* In the cnuse of suffrage. 
Suffrage is no longer an experiment. 
It Is a failure.

"Do not tbe women of Colorado 
share with the men voters tbeir re 
sponsibility of the corruption nf cor- 
poriftlon politics? Where bas woman 
suffrage cleaned political parties? 
For 16 years women have shouldered 
the responsibility of nnclean politics 
in Colorado with tne men of that 
State. Tbe women tbero ar* limply 
part of one party or another, voting 
generally as do the men of the fam 
ilies, "it is preposterous to say, or 
for any bodv of snffragists to say that 
the women of Maryland want suffrage. 
There are women bere and women 
there, doctors and lawyers, represent 
ing a small bnsy little hody. and not 
representing the women of Maryland, 
tryinc to bnrden the women of this 
State with a heavy responsibility.

"There are more than 600,000 wo 
men in Maryland, and it Is foi this 
great number of daughters and moth 
ers to say whether they want suffrage, 
and not for a small body of women 
to do so."

WILSON INDORSES
Stale Referendum Enables People T* 

Wrest Power From Interests, He San.
Governor Woodrow Wilson, of New 

Jersey, fired the opening gun in brs 
campaign for the Democratic Preft- 
duntial nomination in Illinois ID am 
address delivered before the Iroqnoti 
Club by reiterating his belief in the 
Initiative and referendum, and pre 
dicting Demuctatlo victory at the polls 
in November '

He arrived in Chicago from Ken. 
tacky early In the day and daring the 
morning met hundreds of Chicago busi 
ness men and Democratic leaden Irene 
different parts ot Illinois.

Six hnuderd citizens attended the 
Lincoln birthday luncheon, at which 
Governor Wilson was the guest of 
honor. :

Opposes Judges' local.
I believe in the Initiative and ref 

erendum, because thev will give the 
people real representative govern 
ment,''said Governor Wilson. "They 
are Slate and local questions, and an 
designed to give the people tbe power 
In localities where special intarejrte 
have obtained control of public affaire. 
I have never beard them suggested fee 
a substitute, for representative govern 
ment In fact, they will safegnaHl 
the people le preserving representa 
tive government wherever and when 
ever it is necessary.

"I have never favored tbe recall Ot 
judges, because they are not adminis 
trative officers of tbe Government. 
They simply Interpret and enforce th» 
isw. To nrge the recall of judges la 
to treat a symptom rather than the 
disease. My idea Is to abolish tbe 
law* that make It possible for special 
interests to control the judiciary.

"Sound bnslneM need have no fear 
of progressive government. It U only 
the business that thrlvee on special 
privilege that Is iu danger.

Sees Democrat^ Victory-
I have visited a number of State* 

and I think the Democratic party'a 
prospects for success are excellent, no 
matter who is nominated by tbe Re 
publicans.

"The country, I believe, U deeply 
dissatisfied with Republican manage 
ment of tne nation's affairs.

"The people desire a change. The 
Republicans have failed to rectify the 
essential wrongs.

"I think the people are more Inter 
ested In principles than In persons la 
this year's Presidential campaign.

"My friends often ask me how I 
like practical politics and I tell then 
that I lifer It lirat rate. The experi 
ence is not new to me. Anybody who ' 
tights for reform Is certain to have 
brickbats thrown at him. Iu politics 
thn brickbats are often invisible and 
cannot bu dodged. 1 '

Unclaimed Letters.
Miss Marry Britlngham, Mrs. A. O. 

Hrltilngham. Mr. Wllile H. Hivens, 
Mr. Wlllie Blvens, Mrs. 0. J. Camp- 
bell. Dr. H. O. Oonaway, Mrs. A. J. 
Oouvery. Mr. J. R. Ooavery. Uavls 
Bros.. Mr. KbeueaerDykes, Mrs. Alice 
Dnrnel. Miss Susan Fooks. Mr. T. W. 
English, Mr Oscar Henry, Mr. Kred 
Howard, Mrs. Addle Leonard Mr. W. 
J. Moss. Bamnel L. Milts, Mrs. Rob 
ble Mosley, Mr. Davy Oestreluher, 
Mr John T. Persons. Mr. E. Parsons, 
Mrs. Olevla A. Parsons, Charlotte 
Puent. Mr. Jno. T. Powell, Mr. W. J. 
Russell. Mr. George L. Btewart, Miss 
Badla Ulsmons, Mlse Sarah Spanoer. 
Mr. Oharlle Tamer, Mr. James U. 
Williams.

develop that wbleb Is planted natll 
Salisbury shall feel that there Is be 
Ing shown a baivesl from all the eflorts 
that have been put Into active Chris 
tian work for tbe development of a 
higher standard ot Christian living.

For tbe sake of the boys and Indiff 
erent men who have not jet accepted 
Christ as their leader. It behooves 
every active Ubntub man to pat in to 
this campaign all he U capable of, 
time, study and prayer, thai II nay 
In IU coming to this eltyleave a plan 
of work that shall bo carried out foi 
yean to come from which no one Is 
at this lime »ble to £nrupbe*y tbe ie- 
 oil*. D. M. &

Rev. Carey Entertains 
Church Workers. *

Rev. J. Franklin Oarey, pastor of 
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, entertained the committee of 
Onj Hundred Men. whom be bas rec 
ently appointed to help him carry 6m 
an aative campaign of ohnrob work 
dnrlng 1918, at Inncbeon In the baee- 
ment of .the cbnroh, at 7 o'clock Mon 
day evening.

The pastor presided, and after stag 
ing several hymns, and prayer by Dr. 
Potts, tbe Innobeon was served by Itta 
ladles of tbe ohnroh. consisting »f 
fried oviters, ptokles. obow obow. 
chicken salad, Maryland biscuit, 
rolls, cold bam, ooffee. The tablee 
were prettily decorated witb potte4 
plants. At' tbe conclusion of die 
luncheon, tbe pastor, acting as toaet 
master called for speeches from sere*-  
 el of those present

Dr. Thomas Potts, presiding elder 
of the Eastern Shore District, pnoke 
abont "The Lay Activity ot tbe East 
ern Snore District" Mr. Hunter, 
of Richmond, Va,, spoke OB "The 
Need and Opportunities for the Work 
of Boys in the Modern Church." Bev. 
Mr. Oarey delivered an addresjk o* 
''Encouraging Signs," I. E. Tonee 
and Wm. B. Tilghman, Jr., spoke am 
on '' Man and Religion Forward Move 
ment," giving their impressions of
 be big meeting which they attendee!   
In Baltimore last week. Short talk** 
were also made by Messrs. R. FT*B* 
Rarr, I L. Price, H. L. Brewlngioa, 
Harry Hastings, O. Wm. Phillips MM 
otners.

Tbe male membership of the chore* 
was divided Into the following 
mittee; Bible Btedy. Missions. 
aanoa Social Bevvies, Boye' Work. 
Publicity and Kvaagellaas.

The committee waa divided 
the following subcommittees;
 eliiB, L B. Joaes. Chairman; haf* 
work, W. r. Meselok; Bible 
R. P. Ban; social servlee O. WU 
Phillips; mlailoas. W. B.  "  ;'-I'M, 
Jr. : greeting stnuwien, L L. Pile*. 
suburban work, Q. T. HoaalM;  > »  
day sohoola, W. A. Drew and ' 
Keameyi wabtteUy, Hany L. 
ington.

Former Mayor Tboa. a Uarea. ft 
Baltimore, who wee exp«e«ed 
nreeent at the lunoheoo wae < 
by important baslnea*. He I 
Mpnele and stated he w«ald vi*h MM 
ehereh later la the  oaU.

;•'£
i'V. -;> V

.as
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CASTORIA
LET WOMEN DECIDE

Is Rosfvclt\ Plan tavors Suffrage For 
ThrnrtTAnd Where InevWanth.

Have Ahr»ys Bought, and which hsts been 
tat oner SO yesm, has borne tho Blgnatore of

' and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since ita Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst>as-£oo<l" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 

Children Experience against Experiment,

What Is CASTORIA
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It to Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fererlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA AUWAY3
Bean the Signature of

The End You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Theodore Roo*«Telt dimotmen " Wo-
mcn'i Bilhti and toe Dntiei nf Both
il«n and Women,' in an editnilal In
he oorrent i»Hno of The Outlook. He
 T" in part;

"I believe in woman'i right*. I 
telieve BTOD more earneitly in the 

performanne of dntr by both men anrt 
women, for nnlnti the a*eraice man 
and the averaee woman live ll«e* of 
doty not only nor democracy hnr. oiv 
lliiatlon iteelt will prrifh I heartily 
boliere In equality of riahig ai be 
tween man and woman, hot aluo In 
foil and empbatln moonnition of tb 
fact that normally there cannot be 
idontUr of function.

Indeed, thorn mnit normilly be 
complete dimlmilarlty nf fnnotion ho- 
tween them, arid the pffnrt to ignore 
thin patent fact ii ailly

"I bfllleve in woman'* 
wherever Ibe women want it Where 
tbev do not want it the snffraBe
 bonlrt not be fnrctd upon them, 
think that it would be well to le 
the women theimtnlvei and on IT the 
women, vote nt the oa<ne uneoinl el«o 
tion n« to whetbni ihflr <\n or do nn 

iih tnp vote a* a ricrmanent po*f>«R 
ilon. In other wnrrl*. thia t* peon) 

inrlv a on«e Tor the reformi'inin t 
tno»e n>o-t directly "(Tertel that ID 
the wommi tliein*elveii I «li-uld b 
en'i rely oonl'nt tn ahidn thn ileoinio 
either way. for thnoRh Idnni>tt*iln 
(hut (hx flantnff nroj)OP«ief1 frnio »n 
men'« vottna would c"rne, or him 
come wherx it li»n hern tried, I Kin 
think that ' i-rv mnnh le»* eft 
wnnlri ho prndnced nnn wav or th 
other, than the enthn*ia*ti t)Hll"yp.

Assails Mlllants.

.i Indian
I TAR BALSAM

r.»

I

W

The one remedy sold and guarante^ 
cure Colds, Coughs anu Luug 
Ita wonderful curative qualities are n-r 'n- 
nized^after taking the first <!<>se.

Try INDIAN TAR BAIJ)\M Tor your " ">' 
cold. You will be surpri-e-l '>y it-* (>n>ni|ii 
action. It never fails. < >n -><i»- :ii :   -' 
H«nerul stores and <lrui;giHt*..

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. «0.

•^

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Svccessfil 

:REAL ESTATE BROKERS EM TIEIEASTERI SHORE :NF
Haveacnat namber ot dwlrabl* IPARMS on lh*ir llntj  oiled; fi>r »'i imrpo«». 

TRUCK. GRAIN. QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT PAR^S. __

nuiflDC lo prto* from one ibnaMbnd <1oUs\ra »nd op. Have altw *>rat vrnr ii >r - * 
Btook F»rmii, u well M (tM.r*hle CITY I*KOI*KRTY and Choice RUILIUNU IviTHfor 
 «le  food aod eafe tuTMK-nenU. C«llor;vrlt*9for(^it-filocueand full ti*rr(ea'i4n», rn«r

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMiCOCA.) MARYLAND

"If the woman unrrrAiie tno-«ment 
were tn be jndiied only hr tbo*D ad 
vocates of it whodiicrerllt themielye* 
an>1 their lex »y d'torrterlv antic* in 
pn^lio. who a*aatl the fonndation* of 
private and pohlio morality in tbeir 
endeavor, nni to mine the «en*e of 
moral dnty In nvm. but to lower the 
«en*e of moral dnty in woman. I
 honld oar'ntnly opnoie tlie more 
nient Bnt I an not believe theee an 
d>iirablx apo«tl»i are in any way f 
be accepted ai eioooent* of the name 

"I pin my faith to woman infTraB- 
Uti nf the type of the lute Jnlia Ward 
Howe Jnll > Ward Howe wa* one of 
tMe 'orcmont nlti»en* of till* repnblln
 hrf rendered eervloe ' tn th peool 
inch a* few men In any ireneraHnn 
rentier, and vet the dl'l, flrnt nf all 
her fnll rloty in the Intimate borne 
rotation* that mntt ever fane preoed 
enne uf all nch' r relation*

No Eflrct In West.
In onr Weniern St .ten where the

 offran- ha* been clven to womin, I 
am nnthle tn nee that any ureat dif- 
ere' ce ha* huen onnie.l, a' oemp<tred 
with netuhrmrlna S ate* of ilro'lar
 oclal and tttdnitilal conditions where 
women have not the inffraRe 

"I mn*i earnestly rle*ire tn ecnpha-
 lie my fe«'|tn<r that  he qneifon nf 
wnman *nffrmie u nnlmpnrtant oorn- 
nared to rbi* ereat fondamental qne*- 
tinn* that ao to the root of rlobt onn- 
doci a* regard* both men and women. 
Ther* ibnnM be equality of rlvhtr 
and dntle*, hot not Identity of fnnn. 
tton; aod with the man. a* with the
 OTian, the prim* datle* are tbnte 
related to the home and the family 

"The nnint which I wl*h to empba- 
I'IB I* that the *DDr«me Importance 
and htvb poiltiau of the women of 
the tyn* of Jnlia Ward Howe cannot 
be materlallv lnor*a»ed by tne pnnei-
 lon of the ballot. I am alart that the 
good, WIM and brave mother thonld 
have tb* -allot I aai Moeolally «lad 
if lu poieexlon will add tn the high
 llftiitv of her po*Ulon In the eves ol 
men. Rut 1 cannot oonoelve of any
 nan'* now falling to hoi 1 inoh 
mother a* more worthy nf r»*t«nt than 
any oth»r woman "

$roO REWARD

$3.000.000 IN <M
ut In Mall Boxes. One Gent Pieces In

Rural Recrpthcles last Year -
Some Stolen.

Daring tin l««t y»ar over SOO.000,000 
no cent plfcn, iot^oaed ai payment 
:ir itampi. poital rarda and money or 
er« w«r« collfoteii rjv tlm rnral r»r- 
ler* from mail boia* In wtiinh they
 n been riepotitcd.
. Rural b"i'i ate notiafei, aod «iolt« 
cnniidcrabla  mount wai ei'mrteil 

IT p»rvnn« who aie not fn.rfnl of ttie 
"Vrlelal Uoverumsut.

Pnitmaiter Oancr.l Httohoouk Bent 
mt a warninR to all those who reuelve 
hnii tn.il thronu.li roral carrier* that 
h*Y -bo-Ill depoHik no more iiulni in 
hfir box«*. If tli«y mum bay itauips 
mrt money orrtur* hurnaftir they 
hunM go to the poitma*rer or commit 

>h« carrier on tlmir ronte

Election of New President 
of M. P. Conference.

The name of R"v. Dr. J. H. Bowers 
p»«tor of Aluntt Oliotrh, Rev. O. W 
rlarirtawav, of Htarr Oliaroh. Mont 
Alto, and R«v W R. Urnhnm. (if 

M! sliniv, are biting mentioned in 
niiie'tinu with th* flection of a new 
rfHiit' nt of tho Matvlxiid dcnieri-uce 

of Hie Mcthndlet ProtKitnnt Olmrrh.
f. J M Hhfrutiin, the |trf«iilant, 

hao «>-r>pd fnr H»« Van. Thiv m oa- 
oallv rt-ifRtded «« t:.« llinii of i 
l< tiiatnfflti. Tlie. election IH held
  :un»ll\, nut In in«nr« coiillnnitv <' 
the *mk tl r inonn b«nt loo bf>n DB- 
u»H> r -Ocrtoil uu'll h>< h»8 l<«d Hvn 
tfira in nfUo* Di Qrnliam Witi a 

li'lttt for the plaon UIK vrar- nun. 
'lie . lictlou will b« held ar thn *n 

inml Cunfeirnro in April it lj<nr<l. 
.iriirnl»f iuttrakt In tnbpn in ii at 
'i- tin,a b«oauM> In M»T the G~ne»l 
Hiof'r^nre of thia d»iinmin»tiun will 

be held in Baltimore Olty.

Notice to Creditors. ,
Tina Ii to Rivn notice ibat lh« i>nb- 

aoiilmr hat obtained from the Ornb 
an i Oonit nf ftinomioo noantT let- 
tor* of adm'niktratlon on the iMtnnnal 
eatatn of Alfred W.TwIford.laie of Wl- 
coniioo nnnnry, deoeanod All nnracna 
havlne olanua nuainat nairt il«ipn«fri 
are herrby warned to exhibit the aamn 
with vonnhrrR thereof, to the fobnnrib- 
pr, on or before the lOtti dar nf Jnlv, 
1913, or tbev mny be exoladed from 
all the benefit of «std > ktate Giri n 
under mr hand nnd tfial thia 10th day 
ot Febroary, 1UI8.

JOB W. TWIKORD,
Ex color.

Teit J W. DASHIELT,, 
Keaiater of Wllla, W loom too UonntT.

Lost!
Found Br-'och with pestl in tha 

cantrp, betweeii Greece's Auditorium 
and iKubflla Strwt. Reward if re 
ttimed 10 i bin office.

In Case Of FIRE]
Is what we all want It's our firm, 
"We, TJ« * Co./' that can give it to you. 
Have t» write up one of our

"Sift-ts-Blfcriltir Fin Iniruci PrtelM"
and you can rest In peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 

  policies and do double our customary 
buflineM at this time ot tb* year. A 
policy from yon will help out. We will 
make it M cheap aa the 8x4 com pane*.

News BalM'i, 
 SsJUhtiry.nd.

CAREV%
trr: ANDQETA "*

CHATTANOOGA i?AEML PLOW
. STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS . 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

Lion Devours Sheep for 
Movifig Picture.

Imported & domestic.! 
Latest patterns. 
Artist kjcolorings. 
Large assortment.,

 I" 
V

While tnarl-tR Mere vlnltii-K tl   
 tnria for**t* of Fo ttainebl^in tln*> 
cnine wll'lly rxrlied when tin i 

he*rd t:ie bl-»ttiig of it *herp whirl' 
w** quickly f llowml by the rout of   
lion The tnnrmiB flrd and soldier* 
weru'ha tilv unnimtined.

They fonuil (! « Ihui ilevcorlua the 
*'i»ep and at tlix commune! of t'ie of 
Ham tired and killed the king ot 
hi "»l*

It w"« learned that a moving pi' 1 
tare niati h*d bought the lion »ud 
llivep to gi I a iiood plrtnce Tic 
thlr« filled became when the rtne">a 
ogrnph operator huard the ravin o( the 
Ion he Bed.

One-horse Steel Ik-urn.. 
Twn-horae Steel Beam- 
Acme Harrow .-.._____ 
Steel Spikes .....

5.26
8.fiO

16 00
H'.OO

Big variety of kinds, 
sizes and colorings.

Academy of Music.
One of the ll>elle*t monoal rorar- 

le* to b« piriei ted tnl* «e*«on U 
 The Man Front Cook'*," which will

hatr lu preailaru at the New A 
if Mnio Baltimore, Monday 
p*liraary t!i* 12th. The comedy u-

telf, which Ii by Uinriue Orilonu««n.
harl a mo*t inocfufol ron at the Coin 
rile Krauralue In Part* for over »

»e»r. aurt lU pi)nlbllltle* fur adap'a 
Ion tn moiio were to apparent th* 
IUw and Krlang-r had Hnury Hl'i

10m wrote tb* book and lytlc* ID KOR 
ith, aod Rnymond^Habbell wrote the

mnilu. '

"Why Does Papa Walk The Floor?"
At night r Baby b rcitleM and will not «lcep. Too many fathers an- 
mothert bare aleci>lcM ni<hta I>*CIUK of baby'i little nervea. He mu-s 
be aoothed (ive yuur boy or f irl baby a do#e of

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
The freatcit Infant remedr in the world. Prevent! Cholera Infantutn 
ctirea Cuiutiuation and all bowel troublea. as centa at all druRtiti. 
Trial bottle free If you mention thU t«per.

Made only by DBS. U. KAUKNKY * SON. lUotMTOwii. ML

i MILL
All the ntwnt thingn in tUu Conlt 

 nd TMM>U. Veiling*. B»hv Can*, 
Ohildrrn'f Bnft Fell* IK nil colnr« 
Brcver »nd Vrlour and Vnivrt H»'«, 
lUlr Uoodi, Pini ni'd H«mlec ux

War* m Spto/afty

Willow PluiDM and Krrncli Ourl in 
all color*. r«ming in price Iroro IB 80 
iot26.00

New good* received wwklv.
Atk for the 6 per cent off all O«*h

RS. G. W. TAYl-OR
310 Main tMrt«4 BALBBURT. MD. Phone No. 484

Swift A Onmtmnv. Onion 8«ook 
Yard*. Otilrowo Illtnni*. will pay the 
above rnward fur the anprnheniinn 
and conviction of the D»r*on who I 
opermtne a inap (Winnie nnder th 
name ot the "Armoor Swift Hoao 
Gnmpanv Limited " Th* parly i
 aid to BO nnrt> r the nameof 'Hrallh 
or "N»l*oii," aurt Is described a* 
tnan (if ainut fnriv five, tall weluh- 
tnc about 180 o.* 190 I'll., .month f ao< . 
heavy taw. iron gray hair, fnelh .-on. 
lalnttiu a number nf void flllintfi.

Smith nnoalli Introduce* himself 
to ilm onforianat* h<m*»wlfe at pr .
 entluu a card reading thni: "Tin 
Armoor Swift Hn»o OompADV. Limit 
ed. Now Yiuk. B mion, Hhlladeiphl < 

ial Atffiil* lor luinrnui Kll. i 
Purl* Kranox "at fie  'am- tun 

hi* vtniini *u allurina har 
ut toilir and la'indrv *O»D- 

With "ntdnr*" auinanttnii to $10 fi<> 
(be prospective hater I* uiven t'  
(ihnlce nf vitluanle nr«ii,lnin*. onrpeln 
rnu* itilerin rd« eto. l{« n*nxllv *> 
oor«» rath pa>mental Mie tln.» of oh. 
lainlnu tne"order," and lb~u Iaav4>» 
for otliet i«ri*.

Uauy ni<oiil« have already b ell don 
ert by ibl* f*llo*, wba ha* no eon. 
nuntion »lth mth'-r 8*ifi Ot "oinnaii 
or Armoor St Uoiu|>aiiy of Uhlnaiiii. 

H«lft & Oninpau> will be .lad to 
IT »h« above raward to any D«II>OI 

for the aupmnan.ion and oonviotloi 
ot Ibis swiBdltr.

Report of Parker School.
Tli« following u ibe rcpoit of the 

Patkar Bobool oa the mid-winter ex
 iiiiiiiilon*:

7th Qrade Qladfi It Hearne, ex- 
lUot nVpoftment, ayer*K*. M; Ju-

*eph B Rawion, 90; Lillian M. .Paik- 
er. «U

(JihQr.il*  LenaF. Whayland. ex. 
m Until rii-purtnient. average 81; An 
nil- V J hn»oD. 7tf.

4th Urad  Boyd D. H«»roe, 77.
8nl Grade Wlllla U. Juhnwn. 9Z 

Manila Morrl*, teaober

\nr  * n it hm* i« a tempter teit 
fr. The m TOO »oratob.tbo wor* 
It Itflhn*. ;0oan'i Olptment oar 
otlim. eoi(im»--»nT nklc Itoblng. A 
nil nrii.t amrei

OR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
I DENTIST

Hi. 200 Ntrtli DMsien Street,
. tUUBBUIT, MD.

Wood's Seeds
For 1912.

Dur New Descriptive Catalog 
u fully up-to-cUte, and tell* all 
 bout the beat

Garden and 
Farm Seeds.

Every fanner and gardener 
abould have a copy of thi« cata 
log, which ha> long been recog 
nized a« a standard authority, 
for the full and complete infor 
mation which it gives.

We are headquarter* for 
Gnu and Clover Seeds, Seed 
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas, 
Sola Beans and all Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed 
fro* on request Write for it

T. W. WOOD & SONS. 
SMdsawm, - Ikhsmid, Va.

Pictures 
Framed

One hnntlred Cultivators at      __... 2.25 

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

N. W. CAREY I
. HARDWARE 

Phone 461-R FRUITLAND, MD.

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAVTON
_ Produce Commission Merchant _

Tot> Prict-8 for Poultry and Eiiga. High market buyer 
of i.II kinds of Berries, Fruits, Melons and Can<aloape8. 
A i o Fish, Oysterc, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, Ac.

Prompt R*turri** for St-ilpm«nt».

SOUTHWEST CORNER'fOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Neatly, appropriately, 
reasonably, promptly.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Salisbury 
Decorating 
Company

I 4 East Church St., Salisbury
PAPf • HANGERS SUPPLIC* 

•••••f ••»•••«'»•••••»•••»

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
^SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, G*me, Florid* Orsutges, Peaches, 3c.

Appl**. and all Small Fralta: A*para-ft A • I. •Our Snfinia tiesUUI UUUUIUIIIU*-* Wal*rm*lou*.O.at-Jo_p*.--eafl»t»»%«ii.J|,:

M*«*-r* ft tb* B**Ua Fruit ud Pro4ac* BIC.-.I*, (U*ton Ch»bw 
 I c«-»»«rc«, antf C*mml*t\om Mcrca.aU' LufM el th« U-IU4 SUtM.

KKfXKItlCfti-FDun* KoMtmol Bonk of Baton, Cbm-unMal Agtivta (BmlMtn* <md

91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MISS.
Alto Store* I, «, 7 and *, B»tton <t Mato* Product Market. 

It tttttTTfT** ?** ***********   *'TtTtt I UIIHSI.IIX

i
..J'

V'-

CASTORIA
Tor Ii-Cuts find CftildzM*  

flu KM YM HIM Alwiyi BcnM

co*>vmoHT 
SCHLOSS EMO&6CXX

ORS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH

Oflc* oa M*l« il»»l. K4ll«boi7.

W* »ff*r nur »ror*Mlun»l Mrvlco* m the puh 
llr *t all b^tir*. MltruM (lil«1« <>u .ilminU 
l^r»*l 10 tho*« d«*ltlD|t tl. One r.n ftlw.vi b# 
foo»n tl bun*. Vull Prlu«M< Ann* *-«ri 
Tvatdav. ,

CLOTHING
86 Blue Serge Suits that usually 

tell from $n.OO to $25, ule price

$7.50 to $13.50
800 Suit* in Caeaini'-ra and Wor- 

itedn, Solid Black Suits, Greys and 
Brown, nearly erery kind of a, Suit 
for Dress or Business, sale price

$6, $7, $8, $9, $10
36 Ovrrcottts, broken lots, wo th 

up to $16.00, sale price

$4.50 to $8.00
60 Odd Coats, good stock, must 

go to make room for more; sale price

$1.50 to $2.50

Don't Miss This 
Great Shoe Sale

600 Pain Men's Shoes,   
$lto$I.AO. Values from

800 Pairs Foul it,' Shoes, *ale price 
76o., $1.60. Values from f« to $3 60.

Bt.rf.ins in ChWren's Shoes

\\

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY, MD.

Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings

>••• ..*•
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FIRE 
INSURANCE: *&.:'•!•• 

Have your property

INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD

I "5For Sale.
Yorkshire anil Graded Yorkshire 

Piga. ____

Look!
Standing for service, cm my furin 

nenr Fair Grounds, a Missouri-bred 
Jack, weighing 1,060 pounds.

GORDY CULVER.

CHESTER^. SMITH

Do You Get Up .^f •-,. 
With a Lame Back?

UdBey Trouble lakes Tra Xlaerablc.
Almost^everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer'i 

C wamp-Root, the great kidney, liver nuJ 
bladder remedy, be 
cause of its remark 
able health restoring 
properties. Swamp- 
koot fulfills almost 
everjr wiih in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
auo. every part of Ihe 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scalding pain in passing it, 
or bad effects following use of liqnor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that nnpleasnnt 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up man; 
times during the night.

Swamp-Reot is not recommended tor 
everything but if you have kidney, liver 
CT bladder trouble, it will be fonnd just 
the remedy yon need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle , 
sent free by mail, also a book telling ! 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findoutifyouhavckid- *- 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all 'druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

IflflOVE STORY OF 
A GRAY JACKET

Dr.BulTs
COUCH SYRUP
The child feverish 

 with a cold, running 
nose, tight or loose ' 
cough with wheezing 
or rattling of phlegm 
asjt hroathos.Cmothera 
put your oar to 
child's back or chest 
and llsten)_ should

No Morphia* 
or Chloroform

la It. It'8 the

"Mr four children h»d bid ooldi and

Homo «lb«BiD|»RooC

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
All City, Furm and Street work 

promptly attended to.

OfflceOTerToulson's Main Street 
Dug Store Sillsbunr, lid.

P. O. Pox 271 ' Phone 631

ONE STEAM
SAW MILL

FOR SALE.
THIRTY-flVE HORSE POWER.

CHAPTER XXII.

The Battle In the Shenandoah. 
To me' It hu always seemed re- 

marKable that after all my other bat 
tle experience* Antletam, Gettys 
burg, the 'Wilderness, ay! even In 
cluding that first fierce baptism of 
fire at Manassas no action In which 
I ever participated should remain so 
clearly photographed upon memory as 
this last desperate struggle for su 
premacy In the Shenandoah. Every 
minute detail of the conflict, at 
least so far as I chanced to be a 
personal participant, rises before me 
a» I write, and I doubt not I could 
trace to-day each step taken upon that 
stricken field.

The reveille had not sounded when 
I first awoke and, rolling from my 
blanket, looked about me. Already a 
faint, dim line of gray, heralding the 
dawn, was growing clearly defined In 
the east, and making manifest those 
heavy fog-banks which, hanging dank 
and low, obscured the valley. The 
tired men of my troop were yet lying 
upon the ground, wrapped tightly In 
their blankets, oblivious of the drad'y 
work before them; but I could hear 
the horses already moving uneasily at 
their picket-ropes, and observed here 
and there the chilled figure of a sentry 
leaning upon his gun, oddly distorted 
In form by the enveloping mist.

Directly In advance of where we 
rested, a long hill sloped gently up

"Mr fou
I>r. Pull'* Cough Hrmp cured them." 
lin. E. torn Lebn, 670 E. 88th St., Brooklyn, H. T.

SAMrate&stYco..

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
mqny times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant. 

Win. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALIBbUKY, MU.

Office. H'.JI.J: L.Au'n.

GHICHESTER SPILLS

Lath? Works. 
Cut Off.
40 feet of Line Shafting. 

Belts. ' 1

All Complete- Price $500. 
A Great Reduction.

E. H. WARREN,
PITTSVILLE, MD.

On Foot and Dying He Reached Ou 
Front.

est desire for a breakfast to fight on, 
It behooved me to get back within 
our lines. The memory of that ani 
mated scene In front still fresh upon 
me, how quiet and commonplace ev 
erything appeared down there in the 
hills.

"What has become of Bungay?" I 
Questioned of Colgate, who was lying 
upon his back with eyes fastened 
on a floating cloud.

"Do you mean the little mountaineer

i reacted, over ana gripped bis hanc 
hard.

'It will be the first thing I shall 
remember, Jack," I answered earnest 
ly. "But we may have It easy enough 
after all it seems to be an infantry 
affair."

He shook his head gravely.
"No," he ssld, pointing forward, 

"they will need us now."
As he spoke It seemed as though 

the sharp firing upon both side* sud 
denly ceased by mutual consent. The __ ___-._.  - 
terrible roar of Imall arms, which bad I hare Da. BnLi; s. 
mingled with the continuous thunder' COUQH BYBU*-. 
ot great guns, died away Into an in 
termittent rattling of musketry, and 
as the heavy smoke slowly drifted up 
ward In a great white cloud, we could 
plainly distinguish the advancing 
Federal lines, three ranks deep, 
stretching to left and right in one 
vast, Impenetrable blue wall, sweep- 
Ing toward us upon a run. Where but 
a brief moment before the plain ap 
peared deserted, It was now fairly 
alive with soldiery, the sun gleaming 
on fixed bayonets, and faces aglow 
with the ardor of surprise. Some one
bad blundered! The thin, unsup 
ported line of gray Infantry directly
in our front closed up their shattered
ranks hastily In desperate effort to
stay the rush. We could see them jam 
ming their muskets for volley fire,
and then, with clash and clatter that
drowned all other sounds, a battery ol
six black guns came flying madly past
us, every horse on the run, lashed
into frenzy by bis wild rider. With
carriage and caisson leaping at every
Jump, the half-naked, smoke-begrimed
cannoneers clinging to their seats like
monkeys, they dashed recklessly for 
ward, swung about Into position, and
almost before tbe muzxles had been
well pointed, were hurling canister
Into tbst blue, victorious advance.
How those gallant fellows worked!
their guns leaping Into air at each

BAUrfMORB. MIX

ward for perhaps a hundred yards. Its , wno cajne infwlth us last night?"
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crest topped with a thick growth of 
young oak-trees, yet seemingly devoid 
of underbrush. No troops were ' 
camped In our Immediate front, and 
feeling curious to ascertain something 
of our formation, as well as to ex 
amine the lay of the land between us 
and the position occupied by the 
enemy, I walked slowly forward, un 
hindered, until I attained the crest. 
The fog yet held the secrets of the 
valley safely locked within Its brown 
hand, and I could penetrate none of 
Its mysteries. It was like gaxlng 
down from some headland Into a si 
lent, unvexed sea. But directly across 
from where I stood, apparently along 
the summit of another chain ot low

hills similar to those we occupied, I 
oould perceive the flamts of numerous 
oamp-fires leaping up Into sudden , 
radiance, while against the brighten 
ing sky a great flag lazily flapped Its 
(olds to the freshening breexe. Evl- 

| dently our opponents were fjrst astir, 
i and the headquarters of some division 
• of the enemy must be across yonder. 

As I gazed, other fires burst forth te 
left and right, as far as the unaided 
eye could carry through the gloom, 
and I was thus enabled to trace dis 
tinctly those advanced lines opposing 
us. Experience told me their position 
must be a strong one, and their force 
heavy.

As I turned to mark our own forma 
tion, the roll of drums rang out, 
while the quickening notes of the 
reveille sounded down the long lines 
of slumbering men. Life returned, as 
If by magic, to those motionless forms, 
and almost in a moment all below me

I wish to announce to the puMir ! became astir, and I could clearly 
that I am prepared to take care of I distinguish the various branches of 

, ', ' . . . , -., I the service, ss they stretched away
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I nodded.
"Oh, bis mule bolted at the first 

shot over yonder, and the little fellow 
Is after It He's down the field there 
somewhere."

How time dragged! The battery to 
left of us went Into action, and began 
firing rapidly; we could mark the 
black figures of tbe cannoneers at the 
nearer guns, outlined against the sky 
o-er tbe c»as», as they moved quick 
ly back and forth. Twice they bore 
motionless bodies to the rear, and laid 
them down tenderly beyond the fierce 
zone of fire. Then the heavier pieces 
of artillery farther down the line 
burst Into thunder, and we silently 
watched a large force of infantry 
move slowly past us up the long slope 
until they halted In line of bsttle Just 
behind its summit, the advanced files 
lying flat upon their faces and peer 
ing over. But no orders came for us.

Nearly noon by the red sun hiding 
behind the drifting powder cloud. Tho 
ever-deepenlnK roar of ceaseless con 
test had moved westward down the 
valley, when an aide wheeled his 
smoking horse In front of tbe Colonel, 
spoke a dozen hasty words, pointed 
impetuously to tbe left, and dashed 
off down the line. The men leaped 
to their feet In eager expectancy, and 
as the "Fall In, fall In there, lads," 
echoed Joyously from Up to Up, the 
kindling eyes and rapid movements
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shall be the lowest.
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commingled upon either hand. We 
were.evidently stationed close to the 
centre of our own position. The In 
tervening ground sloped so gently for 
ward, while the hill crest was so 
thickly crowned with trees, It looked 
an Ideal position from which to 
advance In line of attack. Upon my 
right there appeared a break in the 
solidity of our line, but even as 1 
noted it, wondering at the oversight, 
the dense front of an Infantry column 
debouched from a ravine and, march 
ing steadily forward, filled the gap. 
I oould distinctly mark the wearied
 tanner In which the men composing 
It flung themselves prostrate on the 
hard ground the moment they were
 sited doubtless all through the
long hours of the black night they
had been toiling on to be in time. 

Aides were galloping furiously now
among the scattered commands. The
obscuring fog slowly rose from off
the face of the valley, but all the
central portion >emalned veiled from
view. Suddenly, as I watched, the
brown cloud beneath me was rent
asunder here and there by little spits
ot fire, and It was curious to ob- 

| serve how those quick spiteful darts 
i of flame swept the full length of my

vista. I could distinguish no reports,
 It was too far away, but realised
that the opposing pickets had caught
sight of each other through the gloom.
Then a big gun boomed almost direct-,
ly opposite me, Us flame seeming likej
a red-hot knife rending the mist This
had barely vanished wben a sudden , Bute of Ohio, pity of Toledo,
cheer rang out upon my left, and I
turned In time to behold a thin, scat

voiced unmistakably the soldier spirit. 
We moved westward down the long, 
bare slope In tho sunshine, through a 
half-dozen deserted, desolate Holds, 
and along a narrow, rocky defile lead- 
Ing Into a deep revtne. At the mouth 
of the ravine we came forth Into the 
broad valley, and halted. Just in 
front of us, scarcely a half-mile dis 
tant, were tbe fighting lines, partially 
enveloped In dense smoke, out from 
which broke patches of blue or gray, 
as charge succeeded charge, or tbe 
wind swept aside the fog of battle. 
The tiring was ome continuous crash, 
while plunging bullets, overreaching 
their mark, began to chug Into our 
own ranks, dealing death Impartially 
to horse and man. The captain of the 
troop next mine wheeled suddenly, a 
look of surprise .upon his face, and 
fell backward into the arms of one of 
his men; with aa Intense scream of 
agony, almost human, tbe horse of my 
first sergeant reared and came over, 
crushing tbe rider before he could 
loosen .foot from stirrup; the Lieuten 
ant-Colonel rode slowly past us to the 
rear, bis face deathly white, one arm, 
dripping blood, dangling helpless st 
bis side. This was the hardest work 
of war, that silent agony which tried 
men in helpless bondsge to unyielding 
discipline. I glanced anxiously along 
the front of my troop, but they re 
quired no word from me; with tightly 
set lips, and pale, stern faces, they 
ueld their line steady as grsnlte, clos 
ing up silently the ragged gaps torn 
by plunging balls.

"Captain," sa!4 Colgate, riding to 
where I sat my horse, "you will see 
that the paper I gave you reaches 
home safe If I fall to come out of

discharge, their movements clock 
work! Tense, eaget, expectant, every 
hand among us hard gripped on sabre 
hilt, we waited that word which sure 
ly could not be delayed, while from 
end to end. down the full length of 
our straining line, rang out tbe yell 
of exultant pride.

"Steady, men; steady there, lads! 
called the old Colonel, sternly, his own 
eyes filled with tears. "Our turn will 
come."

Torn, rent, shattered, bleeding, \ 
treading upon the dead and mangled j 
In rows, those Iron men In blue came 
on. They were as lemons laughing at 
death. No rain of lead, no ball of 
canister, no certainty of destruction 
could check now the tierce Impetus 
of that forwsrd rush. God knows It 
was magnificent: the supreme effort 
of men Intoxicated with the enthusi 
asm of war! Even (where we were 
we could see and feel the gisnt power 
In those grim ranks of steel the tat 
tered flags, the stern, set faces, the 
deep-toned chorus of "Glory, glory, 
hallelujah." that echoed to their tread. 
Those men meant to win or die, and 
they rolled on as Cromwell's Iron 
sides at Msrston Moor. Twice they 
staggered, wben the mad volleys 
ploughed ragged red lanes through 
them, but only to rally snd press 
sternly on. They struck that crouch 
ing gray line of Infi.ntry. fairly burled 
it wltb their dense blue folds, and, 
with one fierce hurrah of triumph, 
closed down upon the Kuna. Even as 
they blotted them from sight, an aide, 
hstless nnd bleeding, hlg horse 
wounded nnd sintering from weak 
ness, tore down toward us along the 
crest. A hundred feet away his 
mount fell hrmllong. but on foot and 
dying lie reached our front.

"Colonel Curler," he panted, press 
ing one hand upon his brcust to keep 
back tho welling blood, "charge, and 
hold thai battery until we can bring 
infantry to your support."

No man among us doubted tbe full 
meaning of It we were to save the 
army! The very horses seemed to 
feel a sense of relief, hands clinched 
more tightly on Uut reins to hold 
them In check; under the old battered 
hats the eyes of tbe troopers gleamed 
hungrily. 

"Virginians!" and tho old Colonel's

voice rang like a clarion down the
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ter«d line ot gray-clad Infantrymen 
swarm down the steep slope Into the 
valley. Wltb hats drawn low. and 
guns advanced, they plunged at a 
run Into the mist and disappeared. 
Our skirmishers had gone in; the ball 
had opened.

I had tarried lone enough; any 
moment now might bring "boots and 
saddles)." and if I possessed the silent
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breathless line, "there Is where you 
die! Follow me!" .

Slowly, like some, mighty mountain 
torrent gaining foroe, we rode forth 
at a walk, each trooper lined to pre- 
eislon of review, yet Instinctively tak 
ing distance for sword plsy. Halfway 
down the slight slope our llae broke 
lato a ibsrp tret, then, ss the thrilling
 otes of tbe ckarge sounded above us, 
we swept forward In wild. Impetuous 
tumnlt.

Who caa tell the story of those 
seconds that so swiftly followed? 
Surely no' one who saw but the vivid 
flash of steel, the agonized faces, the 
name of belching fire. I recall the 
trended leap of my horse ss we 
struck the line sre It could form Into 
square; the blows dealt savagely to 
right and left; the blsie of a volley 
scorching our faces; the look of the 
big Infantryman I rode down; the 
sudden thrust thst saved me from * 
levelled gun; the quick swerving of 
oar horses as they came In contact 
with the can no a; the shouts of rsge; 
the blows: the screams of pain; the 
white face of Colgate ss be reeled 
and fell. These are all in my mem 
ory, blurred, commingled, lidlstlnct, 
yet distressful as any nightmare. In
 ome way, how I know not, I realised 
that we bad hurled them back, shat 
tered them by our first fierce blow; 
that tbe gum were once again ours; 
that fifty dismounted troopers wer* 
tugging desperately at their wheels. 
Then that dense blue mass surged 
forward once again, engulfed us la 
IU deadly folds, and wltb steel and 
bullet, sword and clubbed musket, 
(toughed through ou£ broken aakjj 
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tn the priatlntf line.

W« give PROMPT SEIVKE
•ad GUARANTEE 

., " SATISFACTION.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUnOIStlHD WHBKI.V A T

SALISBURY, WIOOMIOO CO.. MD
(Omci Orrmrra Cooar Ilnunc.)

•.*. vnm. J.R.WIHTB.
TH» SALISBURY ADVEKTISKB

COMPANY.

PRICKPBllB, |ONB DOLLAB
ANNUM.

•ttarad at MM Put Office at 8»llibury, lid., 
sQmm Okus BMttter.
MstBMry or la Mmnorlam notices oost to 

OT OM, tmeh InMrtlon.
of Reipect from various LodfM 

otmntaUoM can to per line, each

Baking
AaSOLUTELY PORB

FCOP1E WANT OMECT PRIMARIES.
The ADVERTISER is very much 

gratified by toe reoeDtlon its course 
ia advdooatlnn direct primaries U be 
ing given by tbe people of this Coun 
ty. Some have expressed an opinion 
that tbe Democratic party will make 
one of tbe biRaeat blunders of its his 
tory, it it falls to.Rive tbe people what 
tbey want tu this direction. Aonord- 
laa to onr understanding Senator 
Prios and the members of the leaisla- 
tare arc lu favor of diwot primaries
•nd all they want Is to know bow the
•ttiaeni of this Connty feel npon tbe
•vbjeot. (W« do not want to oreate 
at wrong impression in resaid to the 
wlsbes of either Senator Price or anv
•ember of thla County's delegation 
In regard to this subject anil wa de-
•Ire to say that tbe statement tbat 
tbe» are in favor of direct primaries 
if the people to desire is based npon
•nr belief and not stated as coming 
from any of these gentlemen directly. 

ThoM deeiring direct prlmaried 'or 
this County ihonld not take too much 
for granted, but should take occasion 
M let onr representatives know bow 
ftsy feel nnon this subject. II all in- 
taresUd will make a point of either 
aeelng some member or better writing 
to them, then it Is practically assured 
that onr next primaries will be held 
wider a legalised plan of direct pil- 
amar lee—a thi OR we never ret have 
had. We wish to aoatn call the at 
tention of those interested in tbe Im 
portance of having Incorporated in 
this law. If oassed. a plan to bave 
party affiliation properly recorded so 
that none but democrats can ovtloi- 
pate in the Democratic primaries; a 
plan to do away wltb the objection 
able envelop systesa oi voting, giv 
ing In its place a ballot as secret as 
the one now used in onr general elec 
tion : a clause to throw around tbe 
BMW law all of tbe protection possi 
ble against bribery, intimidation etc. 
Outside of tbe feature of requiring 
party affiliation a primary law with 
tbe aatue general features of onr or«s 

' «ot.law will aive entire satisfaction
•nd will come near accomplishing
•What a primary Is Intended to do, 
erive the people tbe right to select 
their own standard bearers unin 
fluenced bv money, free from Intlmi- 
station, and the result not ^ brought 
abo*l by trickery or manipulation 
A free and ontramelled oboioe ot 
people will be tbe results of a proper 
ptlmarar law, and tbe man wbo Is
•pan and above board need have no 
fear in entering a primary conducted
•load these lines. As it i« it will be 
4lfflonlt to get tbe best class of oltts. 
«ni to make the fight, tba result being 
that onr offices will be Ulled with
•met), who ara willing to resort to
•aanipnlatton, trickery Intimidation, 
bribery in order to gain their ends

Makes delicious home- 
baked foods of maximum 
quality at minimum cost. 
Makes borne baking a 

pleasure

The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar

No I/me Phosphates

Incorporation of Fruitland. Meeting of Odd Fellows.
(Oommnnioateil.)

MewrH. Editors:—A word or^two. 
If yon pleaee. In regard to the incor- 
liorakion of Krnltland.

FrnitUnd at thla tlmr, leema to be 
prugrenlng saoely, wboleBoioelt «ud 
harmuniODily. Tiie man or woman 
owning property here, hai a light to 
make all the Improvement* lie or ihe 
may deiird. The friction, discord, 
contention. nofai:nein. jealougy, etr., 
plus the ooat, which will niieod and 
rosnlt from the Incorporation will 
prove a disadvantage to the village 
initead of an advantage.

Whether or not Frnltland shall bo 
inooiporated if a question that should 
be answered by tbe Interested people 
of Frnltland and every man thus in 
terested, has a r'glit to say wtaetbei 
or not he lavon It

How the matter stands foi and 
against with the citizens of tbe till 
age, I know not. Let every uiin speak 
for himself. As for me. I pot oiynelf 
OQ record here and now against It, 
basing my position on the conviotlon 
that in this matter we would be a lit 
tle premature. We wonld be simply 
dressing np a buy in a man's olothes, 
which necessarily proves burdensome. 
Let ns skip along awhile longer In the 
knee breeches and, when it becomes 
manifest that Ion; breeches arc need 
ed, we'll pnt them on.

Moreover, we fiud talcs, plus 
other pluses, quite enough for onr 
parses. Why nhanld we add more to 
the oust of living here? A good many 
nre now building outside of Ihe limits 
<>f incorporated towus. Isn't this a 
loud hint?

I respect an honest opinion I also 
ritipeot the man witb sntttclent bark

One of the most entbaiiastio nreet 
inas in the interest of Odd Fellow 
ship was held Thursday evenlnit, Feb- 
inarv 15, at tbe Odd Kellow* Hall bv 
a Joint meetina held by Newton Lodge 
No. 66 and Tbe Helping Hand Ri- 
beckah Lodge No. 28. Tbe meeting 
was nailed «o order by Past Urand. 
E. J. O. Parson*, who in turn Intro 
duced the speakers wbiob innluded 
Deputy Orand Master, Pred B. 
Groom, Orand Secretary, William A. 
Jones, and Mrs. Bncan Jones, H*ore- 
tarv of the Maryland Rebookab As 
sembly all of Baltimore. Tney gave 
aood talks and predicted a great fn 
tnre for Odd Fellowship in Salisbury. 
Short addresses were alto made by 
Brothers Harry Mnrnby. Tbomai 
Parker and Obaa W. Bennett. Mnai 
was fnrnlibed by an Orchestra, under 
the leadership o Prof. Hopklns. 
Solus were rendered by Raymond 
Wlrobrow and Bro Wood Richardson 
Newton Lodxe is making plans ti 
initiate a laraecla'S on Maroh 13. an( 
tbey urged npno every brother to go 
to work, so as to make a good sbow 
ing by the time the Grand Lodgi 
meets in April, for then tbey eipeo 
to elect Bro E J O. Parsons, thi 
Orand Warden of the Grand Lodge o 
Murvlaud. Noble Grand J Edward 
White bad charge of serving the re 
fresh meets.

bone to nxprrss his honest opinion. 
It "honld develop that an hooest ma 
j-irity of the taxpayer! of Ftnltlan 
tnvoi InoorpormlioD, harmonloni so 
qnitmcenue will b» my conise Qnot 
leinen, friends, oltlseni, neighbors 
It is up to tu. What do yon sayr 

hrspeutfnlly snbmlttsd.
J L T. LONO. 

Finltland, Mil., K- brnary 9th 1»11.

Elgge 3O Cents

AND HARD-TIME

22o 
... 60

lOci 
.Ilk)

Arbuokle's Coffee 
Sugar ... 
Fat Back . . 
Shoulder. . .

SHOES and CLOTHING AT LESS 
THAN WHOLESALE PRICES

FOR riVE DAYS
$1.39 Bugs at . . . $1.10

1.75 Rugs at . . . . 1.39
3.50 Bugs at .... 2.99

DRUGGETS
9x12, very pretty . . $2.50 
9x12, wool, mixed . . . 4.00

Up to $15. The latter now $10

South Bend, Gang. Chilled 
Solid Steel and New Ground

PLOWS *
Disc Harrows, 50-tooth Spike Harrows, Land Rollers, Disc Gra*h 
Drills, Lime Spreaders, Manure Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drills and 
Cultivators. Page Fence, 26^ps. to 72 ins. high. Everything in 
Hardware, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
Salisbury, Maryland .

Felt Boots

I. H. A, Dolany 8 Sons Co,
Department Store f RWITUND, MD.

COMPARATIVE DATA
In Regard to of Spools ID Wkomko County, Mi.

AUGUST 1, 1910 TO JULY 31, 1911 
WHITE SCHOOLS

EIGHTY TWO AND EIGHT 
TENTHS PER CENT. HORE

Ideal Horse Feed
Sold in 1911 Than In the Previous Year.

Isn't this convincing enough for you to make a 
trial?

Send a postal, ordering a shipment TO-DAY. 
DO IT NOW.

T. M. Dinsmore 6 Co., Baltimore.

WE ARE GIVING
OUR UNDIVIDED ATTENTION

TO THE FOLLOWING:
DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, CLOTHING, FURNITURE,

HARDWARE, GROCERIES, ETC.; FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS.

Also wish to call yonr attention to the fact that we are grinding 
all kinds of Mill Feed, and give in exchange the same griss your 
grain makes. ftVHay, Corn, Meal, Hominy, Bran, Middlings, Dried 
Beet Palp, etc., we are handling in CARLOAD LOTS, and we are 
prepared to meet competition. If you have a cow, try a bag of onr 
Beet Pnlp and yon will reap the reward.

NOTICE TO HOME-BUILDERS.
LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES, &c., AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

HOW TO FATTEN YOUR HORSE: Let him stay in yonr 
stable, and we will sell yon your winter supply of COAL and deliver 
it cheaper than yon can.

WHERE ARE YOU LIVING ? Onr Rents are reasonable  
Fruitland and Salisbury.

WANTED: 1,000 bushels of Black Eyed Peas, at highest 
market prices.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
PiOMNiibtf46l-0. FRUITLAND, MD.
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CONTNE GOOD ROADS.
It is to be hoped that the Mary 

land Lelgslatnre and Governor Onlilg-
•ummgli will not l«t any political 
diffurenoes that the* may have Inter 
fere wltli tlie good work ot makin 
oar thoroughfares mom pattsablu 
This Is me kind of work that will
•nip more to dwvwlop the rrtnarces if 
the State than perhaps aoy other ||PK 
Ulatloo that the Legislature can pan. 
O«r formers have got a taste of what 
good road* mean and they will not 
rest •mtlsflnd Botll we have a good S»K 
ten of ioadi built The Ounnty Outn 
mlmloaurt ot tlili Ooooly. wbila not 
mbriYlae? by tlie tax (jsvtrs. to Inoe 
hoods to Improve oar loads: orrUluly 
have received the O. K of thoie at- 
lending both of the recent meeting! 
held In the Court Hunts to go ahead 
with too work In tliii County. They 
will donbtleM make a levy neit year 
Mttolentlv Urge to go on with thli 
work, the regrettable feature of this 
Is, that In the prevent financial oon 

, slltlOD of the Ooonty bat little walk 
can be done mill after the oeit levy.
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Have You Ever
l_ool<*ci tHroughi my llr>«i?

If Not
>Vould Ilk* to r*o«»lv«> 
from you.

o«ll

My
Alm-B«»t Vsalu* 
Reliability.

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

141 W«ur 5lr..i Opp. Cvurt Hem*

Mrs. Charlotte Smith.
OB Wednesday Jan. Si. Mrs. Char 

Isdse Spilth died at tbe bmne of her
•iMMhtar, Xrs. Ja*. Oathell, etged
•teety.

• BJse was a devoted Christian alwava, 
eftaswfo' ana br'cbt and devoted to 
fte* children. She leaves tbs follow- 
IM ohIUrea to a»oaro their loss. Mrs. 
AjBTBrtft Fields, of Salisbury. Mr. bit
•Stub o€ 8be4 Point, Mrs. Janes 
tBJiT'1 Md Mrs W. T. Qarey. of 
sTrattfaaaX y«°*»M ••'vloes were

jJrCir masid-oftlUlren acted as psUl

14 881 188.09 5 8 9.12

COLORED SCHOOLS. (Open 5 month*)
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN i
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer- < 
tnin ciMineas of feeling and comfort \ 
rnnly met with in newly mado ! 
clothe Its because

"SUITCONfORMITY."
is alvavskept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly rut, uiiule up by ar 
tisans. can't help but make you 
comfortable.

fte* our suitings and buy pc« 
whilst aasortment is (resh

J[ I HKE, Salisbury,
I H I I I I I I I I II I I I I I \+-<-

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-to-Date Store

We are now showing a full line of early Spring 
Ginghams in the new stripes, plaids and 
plain colors. Now is the time to buy these 
goods when the stock is complete.

*

WE SHOW
Now Waistings, New Corduroy P. K.'B, New Langerie 

Goods, Pajama Cloths, Cotton Voiles, White Goods, 
Batistes, Embroidery, Spring Laces, Shadow Laces, 
45 in. Financings, Percales, Wool Suitings, Crepe 
de Soi, Silk de Crepe, Bordered Silks.

Also have a fall line of Remnant* in Ginghams and White Goods.

LO WENTH A L'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHAIIT OF SALISBURY. W' T""""'PfcMM N«. J70.

the

•flbarptown Biib School received |UOO sad Wlcomloo High School 
from Biate ol Maryland.

IB Ballsbaiy (0) and OS»O>D (18) DlMrlois, Cbi-stnui sod Bell r>«. Mbmds <o 
KMbsr drew frmn all pans of the cit). sod ti<n.s oottldr; uraihsS to 7 Inclusive 
also onrrtrd (all coil of ill* O«y Hi. wboi'l, wblcb (ironetlv hrloogs to Parsoai 
District (6). Olilrlol 18, Wlcomlco Hliib Holinol prlnrlpalljr, draws pupils fnisa 
all parts of Ih* Oounl*. bol a laric maVirlt) (rial District A Maaasl Tralaln| 
miittrlsls, chsrfed to Wlcomleo Hl|b Brbool, also have dUlrlbeilua tbiovghosii 
the Cooity.

WM, J. HOLLOWAT,
••perlatswdesit

1NESS
w to MS mMI l***i£i £* > u  " »^»»u ft 

AirrorvoJiU.^coUBae

IF IT'S WORK - BRING IT HERE
Wheelwrighting 

i! and Blaokt mlthiBg
i Carts and Wagons Built to Order. Rraair

Work a Hperialty. All Work Don* io
Approved Manner and Promptly.

A Trial Is Asked.
THOMAS H. PUSfiTX 

Wheelwright and Blacksmith
Ovtr Pivot BrUf*. BMT Lake M. 

BalUbary, Md.

f OR RENT
Address 

H. 8. BBKWWOTON. 
7JT-T19 EquUabU B«U4i»f . 

• f BaMBMfe,iU,

HEIRS
Wanted a* one* eo.ooo
elalmsats. Ton may bit MM. Facts ia 
book* M*. Bens! stamp. MamaUiaal 

A«««cy, PtUsb.it. Pa.

Florida By
MERCHANTS & MINERS 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
' .' »iT ' ' r"' v i 1** i<fl* ( '

DIRECT ROUTE, BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH 
^ > ^ AND JACKSONVILLE

Best route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares. 
AH steamers epuipped with wireless.
New steamers, Suwanee and Somerset, in 
commission. Rooms de Luxe; baths.

le>nd for •ootctot W. P. TURNER, P.T.M.
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Local De|3artmer\t.

Is tbe truth concerning men, nmtlong 
«nd things. That It, truth concerning- 

(hem which la helpful, or pleasant, or useful, 
or necessary for • reader to know.

AOVBKTI8IR will be pleased to re- 
oelre Items, nioh u engagement*, wed- 

dlngi, partlss, teu and other newt of penooal 
Interest, with the n»mo« of'those present, tor 
this department Tbe Items should be Indorsed 
with the name and address of the sender—not 
tor put lioatlon, hut as a matter of good faith.

.-'V::*/:

—Mr. L. M. Johnson spsnl last 
lanoay with rolatire) In Cambridge.

—MM. Ralph Qrlei entertained at 
£00 Tuesday alter noon.

—Mn. Mtsftev, of Philadelphia, li 
( the goeit of Mn. ijloyd Watson.

—HIM H. P. JobDHoa spent pate of 
the %ek In Baltimore.

—"Wrs. K Stanley Toadvln li the 
gnest of friends In Annapolis.

—Miss Orookett, of Miuunri, u the 
goeat uf Miss Margarnt Woodcock.

— Hon. and Mrs. M. V. Brewlngton 
are gncste of friends in Baltimore.

—-Mrs. Mnnoaitar, of Cumberland, 
wlio has been visiting Mrs. Hurry M. 
Wailea, ba* letninei) home.

—Theie will be a meeting of the 
Literary Society of the Hebron High 
Souool, Thnnday evening, February 
the 22nd. Admission, free. To be 
held In Bounds' Hall, at Hebron.

—Mra. J. MoF. Dick entertained at 
cards at her home on Ohoroh Street 
Wednesday afternoon. Seven tables 
of Bridge were played. It* the otun 
ing Mrs. Dick «ut«itained egain, 600 
and dominoes being played.

—At Bethesfla, Methodist Protestant 
Ohnroh the pastor will preach on 
Sunday 11 a. m. and 7.80 p. m.. Sab- 
batb Bohoo), 9.80 a. m. Ohristian Bn- 
deavor service 6.45 a. m., Mid-week 
service Wednesday evening at 7.80 
o'clock.

—The snoond of the series of joint 
debates between the Bryant and 'Long- 
fallow Literary Societies of the Wl- 
coin too High School will take plabe on 
Friday, February the 23rd. The sub 
ject will be "Resolved that the Uni 
ted States Government should foitify 
the Panama Canal. " All who are in 
terested lo our schools are cordially 
Invited tu attend.

—The Epworth League will hold a 
social in the Red Men's Hall, Fruit- 
land on Febrnarv a3nd. There will 
be haicorons readings, drills and 
mnsio. The old maids and bachelors 
will be oat in fall force as this is

Fishermen!
You can get a GUI Net from eur 
assortment of Ready-Kait Her- 
ri»g «n«l Shad Seinee that will 
cost you no mere thaa y«« pay 
for the twine. Get one •( t»*m 
and yeu will lever tnit another 
one. Also Rope, Corks, Twines, 
Traut Llnss. H«oks of all kiads, 
Nets, Spears, etc. Call and ex 
amine them.

T.B.Lankford&Co.
SPORTIHG GOODS HOUSE

Main Street Salisbury, Md

leap year. Everybody invited to oome 
— Mitis Margaret Woodcock and Miss to (ee JCartba and George and Ret a

««> • ••••»••»•••••••«>«••»»«>»«)»<

Shall We Send You a 
Wonderful Picture

Costing hundred of Dollars of the Great Baltimore Harbor M it looks 
after being built up since the Great Fire in 1904 with iu fifteen Million Dollar 
Piers This Picture was taken from the top of the Emerson Bromo Ssltser 
Tower 310 feet high and showing the big River and Ocean Vessels, a vast 
portion of the City the entire Barber, the Bastera Shore of Maryland and 
Miles and Mils* of surreunding Country.

IF YOU LIKE IT
TeB us so, it is the front cover o( J. Belgian* & Son's Seed Oatalegue 

for 1913. It plainly shows Bolgiano's New Pier and Warehouse and Belgiane's 
Seed Store both on the Water Frant.

ITS FREE
Although Bolgaino's 1912 Catalogue cost many thousands of dollars 

to produce having over 300 half ton* illustrations. We will lead it free to 
those who plant Garden Seeds, Field Seeds or Flower Seeds or users of Poultry 
Foods and Supplies, but we connpt afford to give it free to thos* who do not 
us* those item*, Uw edition ii limi»*J sotwfforons today be:ore they ar 
all gone. TOR A 2 CENT STAMP

WC Will ALSO SEND A Me POULTRY RECORD TOR ONE YEAR

J. Bolgiano & Son,
The Old Reliable Seed Store

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

FALL STYLES
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Oroukett attended 
Thursday night

— Mr. Franklin A. Dick, of Phila 
delphia, spent the week with Mr. 
Howard Rorak.

—Mrt. L. W. Unnbyaud Miss Lou- 
ise Guuby spent several days in Phil 
adelphia this week.

—Mrs. U. F. White entertained at 
cards Tuesday evening in liniinr of hn 
guests, Miss Flsliei and Miss Melson.

—Mr. J. K. Wetter, of Baltimore, 
was the gnest of friends here this
•week.

—MM. Matthew Paruell, of Public 
Landing, Md.. Is the guest of her
•Ister, Mn. Ida Williams.

—Mits Wtliie Adklns Is spending 
the week-find with friends In Haiti- 
mure.

—Mis* Annie Frances Dlokenon 
entertained at cards, Thursday even 
ing.

—Miss Irraa Baker left Wednesday 
for Philadelphia where she will spend 
some time.

—Misa Blanche Dayton left Wednes 
day for Baltiimre. She eipeote to 
travel this season as a milliner.

—Mr. and Mra. Qreen, of Brook 
lyn, N. Y., are the guests of Dr. and 
Mi*. 1). B. Potter thin week.

— Miss Anna Belle Ti!|(hman gave 
a party on Frldav evening In honor of 
her thiiieeDth birthday.

—Mr. Frank Somnrs, of the Sails- 
bary Advertiser, spent Sunday with 
1)1* parents, Mr. aud Mis. B. F. Som- 
ers. In Or U Bald.

hatonet aa a souvenir. Tbere will be 
a chance to net plenty of ioe cream 
and cake, also boxes of candy for 
sale. Admission ten cents.

—Miss Marie Benseoey, who haa 
been visiting Mn 3. King White, 
Tony Tank Road returned to her home 
In Western Maryland this week.

BUSINESS NEWS.
—FOR BALK-Very oheao, 14 

young males—Perdue ec Qnnby
—FOR 8ALE4 —Two pair of thiee 

year old mules. Applv to S. U. Got- 
dy. tf.

—Shirt Sale; Shirt Sale; $1, |1.60 
and $U s\iirtn go at 7«c. —Kennerly & 
Mltohell.

—Joy to the World rMlef had oome 
by nsln« Barrinaton Hall, tbe only 
Bakerlaed ooffee. —Wllkius Uo.

—Yon can get anything In the bar- 
ness line made at Smith and Go's.— 
Adv.

—Three thousand dollars, |8000. to 
loan on first mortgage.—Toadvln and 
Bell.

—Oall 26 when yon order yonr next 
Uoal and get the eooveuir.—Farmen 
and Planters Co.

—Qo and get a pair of custom made 
team bridles from Smith and Co; they 
are the stoff.—Adv.

— Block of Salisbury Permanent 
Building. Loan and Banking Associa 
tion Stock for sale. Apply to H. R 
Donglass. Hallsbory, Md.

—L)r. Ball's Oongh Syrup cures 
and heals weak and sore lungs. Price, 
afi oenU, at druggist*. *

—Hat sale, good hats, values no to 
$3.60 are being offered in toi« sale at
—1.89.— Kennerly & MitobelL

—Goto Smith and On. and get your 
harness, then you will know yon get 
your Diuoey's worth.—Adv.

—Qo to Smith and Co. and get a 
package of stock food or poultry food 
and you oan see rennlts —Adv.

SHIRT SALE!
100 $1.50 and $2 Shirts go at

79 Cents

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes!
YOUNG LADIES' TAN BUTTON SHOES

College Girls' last;
YOUNG LADIES' GUN METAL BUTTON^SHOES

College Girl«' lasU.
YOUNG LADIES' TAN BUTTON SHOES 1.

Latest wing tip. •
YOUNG LADIES' GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES

Latest wing tip.
YOUNGIMEN'S GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES

Little Jim last.
YOUNG MEN'S GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES,

Happy Jack last.
YOUNG MEN'S TAN BUTTON SHOES

On Happy Jack and Little Jim lasts.
LADIES' DR. REED'S CUSHION SOLES

Button and Lace Shoes.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229;Main Street, ~~SALISBURY, MD.
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—Mr. W. B. Tllgbmao and Miss 
Mary Ttlghman were guesti at the 
Ooveinor's reception at Annapolis
Wednesday evening./

—Hive Stanffer and Miss Nlondrmns 
bate mtorned to their homes at Walk- 
orsville after a visit of several weeks 
so Mrs. William A. Sheppard.

—Miss Fisher, of Lynohburg, Va., 
and Miss Wilson, of (Jape Obarlss, 
Va., are the gassts • of Mrs. U. F. 
White. Poplar Hill Aveaac.

— A supper »lll be given under tbe 
aBiplresot theQnantluo H P. Ohnroh 
In Jraee' Hall, Qnantloo, Md.. Bator- 
day evening, Kebnary the Mth.

—Mrs. D B. Potter entertained on 
Tursday afternoon and on Frldav at-
•moon of this wsek In honor of ner
•isler, Mrs. Green, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

—Little Miss Dorothy Trnitt en-
•ertalned a number of hei irlends on 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Her parents, L)r. and Mrs. 0. R. Trn- 
lit

—Miss Ola Day Is making a two 
weeks' visit as the gnest of Mrs. W. 
A. Deatiik, Washington. D. O. Miss 
Day will visit friends In Philadelphia 
before her return.

—Commnulon srrvloe at the Bethel 
Methodist HrotMtnnt Cliurnh at three 
o'clock and at Qoanlioo Methodist 1 
Proteauut (Jhuroh at 7.46, Sunday. 
r«hrn«rv the 18th. All are cordially 
weluome.

—Rev. B. O. Parker will on San- 
day afternoon at three o'clock deliver 
Id* exooud sermon on the Ten Com-
—andments in the Pmsbyterlan Choroh 
«f Mardvla Springs. All who are 
Interested in tbajM ipeotal atadlw. Mt

Oeorge Nealev has raaMd 
.nwsr.^ni Salisbnry Realty Oo., one ot 
their hOMoeon KdRawater Heights and 
will wove his family neit month. 
Dr. Jobu M. Blderdio*. of Mardela 
Sptiogs. has rented the house on Broad

— gJJLi now occupied by Mr. Nealey. 
Dsf Blderdloa will praotioe sawliolae 
{•Ballsbary.

_The regular servtoea will be bsld 
at tbe Asbary Me»bodli» Kplsoopal 
Ohuioh tomorrow. Dr. Marllndale 
will ptaaoh moraine aad evealag- 
Baaday Hobool at I M aad Kpwoiti. 
IjMflae at 8.4*. Tbe Soaday Bobool 
MIsBtooary Aoalvenary will be held 
«• BMdar »ve«l«f. Jfafcrmary tbe Mth 
al T.|» •< ol*ok.

— Yon can get a 25e piickage extra 
with every |1 of Internal loual stock or 
poultry food at Smith and Oo.—Adv.

—10 Psr Cent Oasli Discount Sale 
nommenolng February the 17th and 
closing February the !!4th, nothing re 
served.—Kennerly—SbookUy Oo.

—Every pair shoes less than cost at 
tbli big bargain counter Bale. Ooniu 
early, get, vonr oboloe. —B. Homer 
White Shoe Oo.

—four free package Oonkey's Lay 
ing Tonlo and Big Ponltrv Book are 
here. Oall before they are gone.— 
Farmers & Planter* Oo

—Follow tbe orowd to the "Big 
Shoe" Store, 1000 pairs shoes are on 
Bargain counter. Kvery pair less 
than cost.— B. Homer White Shoo Uo.

—Big Bargain Uonuter 8»le, 1000 
pairs <boes. Yon oan save money by 
baying shoes at this sale.—B. Homer 
White bboe Uo,

—10 Per Otmt Cash Discount Sale 
oommenoiug February the 17th and 
doling February the 24th. nothing r«- 
served. —Kenuerly—Shookley Oo.

Overcoats, Suits and Odd Pants. 1 -4 to 1 -2 
off regular price during the next 

10 days. Will offer Bar 
gains in good clothes

We invite you to visit this great sale while the selection is good.

239-237MAWST.

Now is the Time
It makes no difference what it is if in our line. ; 

(Dome in and see us. We have some Special Bargains ; 
to offer you. Here are a few:—
Hen's Overcoats; were *); now 13 98. 
Men's Overcoats; were $8.48 and $10;

now $6.48. 
Hen's All Wool best quality Suite;

were $19.80; now $9.98 
Boys' Suits of all kinds and sites,

from $1.98 to 16.00. 
Hats of all kinds, from SSe to $8.50 
Underwear; was 60c; now89oto45o. 
Wight's Health Underwear; was |1;

now 76c.
Sweaters; were $2.75; now $8.39. 

" 2.26; " 1.98. 
" 1.00; " 76o. 
" Me; " 45o 
" 60e; " 89o. 

25e Ties, now 19e.

A Special Bargain Lot of Shoes that were from 
$1.29 to $2.00. Your choice for 98 cents. No need to 
go without Shoes when you can get them so cheap at 
the "IT" Store.

co- "IT" Store 402 Mas* Street, 
SasUwy.lM.
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THE BIG AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

FEEL AT HOME
It in (he pleasant duty of 
every officer and employe 
of this bank to ni»ke pro- 
pie feel at home when they 
oome here to transact 
buHiuesa.
To that eod every convenience 
U provided; officer* and em 
ployes Me so shunt*! that 
patron* may receive their »t- 
tentioa without aouecesssry

With unllmitesl facilities for 
handling a large volume of 
business, and at the same time 
giving easb patron the best •( 
attention, we Invite the ac- 
aownteof those who require 
banking faetlites,

SALISBURY MONAL BANK
JAUSHJBY, MD.

Cifltol-SSO.OOO SvUn-SSO.OM 
MiM«M«-UI6.000

w.r. Jay'
Vtoe-Prat, 

W.S.Owwy, Jr.

TOULSON'S

are the best. Try 
them. Price 50c.

f oulson's Drug Store
SALISBURY, MD. 

»»»«»«•••»••»•••••••••••••; ;•;»
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Our Annual
JANUARY SALE

We have on hand a range of B. Kuppenheimer 
& Co. Suite and Overcoats, sufficiently wide and 
varied to meet the requirements of a great number 
of our trade. These are now being offered at a

Reduction of Twenty-five Per Gent
Tho following will givw you some suggeHtions of the 
attractive values we are offering :

MSI

Ice Cream
FOR IU OCCASIONS!

All flavors, packed In balk or in 
briclu, hotel or family use, weddings, 
banquets or pionle outing*.

tsTTQualHy guaranteed the best. 
ImmiMtirtt attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or

MIDDUETOWN FARMS
PUKIUffrMOQCTS

UIDDLETOWN* DRLAWARK
M MM »•+•«+»•§•• M MM •

I
$25.00 Suit or Overcoat 
$24.00 Suit or Overcoat 
$22 50 Suit or Overcoat 
$20 00 Suit or Overcoat 
$18.50 Suit or Overcoat 
$16.50 Suit or Overcoat 
$15.00 Suit or Overcoat 
$12.50 Suit or Overcoat 
$10.00 Suit or Overcoat

Now $18.50 
Now $18.00 
Now $16 50 
Now $15 00 
Now $13.50 
Now $12.50 
Now $11.25 
Now $9.50 
Now $7.50

'$&

8

The Thoroughgood Co, |
SALISBURY, MD. i;

$m&mmm&m%#m&M

Our Annual 
JANUARY SALE

BEGINS

NEXT THURSDAY, Jan. 4
And will continue for H abort time only. Dur 
ing this sale every effort will bn made to offer 
the people tbe greatest bargains they have 
had offered .them for yean. A few of the 
many items that we will have on. vale will be

ALL LADIES' TAILOR-HADE SUITS 
COATS AND CHILDREN'S COATS 
I-3 TO I-2 OFF.

ALL MEN'S CLOTHING AND OVER 
COATS 1-3 TO 1-2 OFF.

Remnants Dress Goods, Silks, Ging 
hams, Percales, Outing Flannels, 
Flannelette, Table Linens, Crashes 
and all other Yard Goods.

SPECIAL—ln our White Goods De- 
. partment will be found great values 

In Hamburg; Laces, Madras, Swisses 
and all other White Haterials.

Don't Hiss This Sale

PowelPs Rowell's
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Going or Coining i
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer ', 

before making yonr selection, of a farm or other landed or wooded ', 
property in this section.

Buying or Selling
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, bat encourage a good foundation for further bnsi- 

; ness transactions. Our old customers are among our best references. 
[ Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give us an 
' opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy you. Onr 

property is eo located, in such sizes and varying soils as to hare some 
suited to everyone. Gome to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

; The Eastern Shore Real Estate : 
Brokerage Company

PIOM4I8 N. Division Street, Heir the Court Home SiUsbsry, hid.

renting M In twain', fairly smothering 
tu by sheer fore* of number*. I caw 
U* old Oolonel plunge head-down Into 
u* nek beneath the horses' f««t; 
the Major Hdtag stone dead la his 
aaddle, a ihMtlr red stala In the
•eotre of his forehead; then HunUr, 
of •, went down screaming, and I 
ka«w I was the laolor captain left. 
About •* scarce a hundred mea bat-
•U4 HIM desnons for their lives in to*
•aidat of the gun*. Even ai I glanced 
aste* at them, shielding mi head with
••lifted sabre from th« blows rained
•jpon me, the eolor-sergeant flung up 
Ms band, aad grasped his laddie pom-.
•el te keep from falling. O«t of his 
opening ftoteri I snatched the splin 
tered staff, lifted It high up, until 
the rot folds ef the old flag eaught 
the dall glow of the sunlight.

"—U Ylrglnlar I shouted. "Rallr 
OB Ue e«4or»!"

1 eWd se« them com lag—all that 
was left of them—fighting their way 
through the press, cleaving the mats 
with their blows as the prow of a 
ship cut the sea. With one vicious 
jab of the spur I led them, a

Ciptaln Waynel" She Cried.
lair Irish icamp would only give me 
half enough to e«t. By the way, 

thin | Wayn*, of course I never got the

BALTIMORE

European Plan $ Centrally Located > Entirely Fireproof ;:
Rooms $1.00 day and upward!)

EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager

wedge of tempered gray steel, batter 
ing, gouging, reading a passage Into 
that solid blue wall. Inch by Inch, 
foot by foot, yard by yard, slashing 
madly with our broken aabree.. battling 
as men erased with lust of blood, 
our very horses fighting for us with 
teeth and hoofs, we ploughed a lane 
of death through a doien (lies. Then 
the vast mass closed In upon us, 
rolled completely over us. There was 
a flash, a vision of frenzied faces 
and I knew no more.

f.-xI?--

I

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to bay where you get the 
best value for yonr money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm hag sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bnt they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale an I exchange in all 
parts of the country ; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Rrnl ertate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invi-nt your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO. T 18 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD
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Ninety-Nine Fires
In WICOMICO COUNTY during 1910. You may 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
onr office, write or phone us before it is too late.

WHITE: & TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

CHAPTER XXIII.

Field Hospital, Sixth Corps. 
My head ached so abominably 

when I first opened my eyes that I 
was compelled to close them again, 
merely realizing dimly that I looked 
up at something white above me, 
which appeared to sway as though 
blown cently by the wind. My grop 
ing band, the only one I appeared 
able to move, told me 1 was lying 
upon a camp-oot, with soft sheets 
about me, and that my head rested 
upon a pillow. Then I passed once 
more Into unconsciousness, but this 
time It was asleep.

When I once more awakened the 
throbbing pain had largely left my 
hot temples, and I saw that the sway 
ing white canopy composed the root 
of a large tent, upon which the 
golden sunlight BOW lay In checkered 
masse*, telling me the canvas had 
bs>*n erected among trees. A. faint 
moan caused me to mov* my head 
slightly on the gratefully soft pillow, 
and I could percewe a long row of 
ooit, exactly simitar to the ene 1 
occupied, each apparently filled, 
stretching away toward an opening 
that looked forth Into the open air. 
A man was moving slowly down the 
narrow aisl* toward me, stopping 
here and there to bend over some 
sufferer with medicine or a cheery 
word. He wore a short whit* jacket, 
and was without a cap, his head of 
heavy red hair a most conspicuous 
object. As he approached I en 
deavored to speak, but for the moment
•y throat refused response to the ef 
fort. Then I managed to ask feebly: 
"Where am I?"

The blue eye* In the freckled, boy 
ish face danced good-humoredly, and 
he laid a big red hand gently upon 
my forehead.

"Field hospital. Sixth Corps," he
•aid, wltb a strong Hibernian ac 
cent. "An' how do ye lolke It, John ny?-

"Better than some others I've seen," 
I managed to articulate faintly. "Who 
won?"

"Dlvil a wan of us knows," he ad 
mitted frankly, "but your fellows did 
the retratio'."

H was aa old, old story to all of us 
"*>y that time, and I closed my eyes 
wearily, content to ask no more.

I have no way of knowing how long 
Q rected there motionless although
•wah*. my eye* closed to keep out Lha 
'paiaful glare, my sad thoughts busied
wltb 
hat
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THE SAFETY 
OF YOUR MONEY
when on deposit in this bank in guarded 
by &a careful, conservative bourd of direct 
ors as you will find anywhere.
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
number of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing lint — identify 
yourself with the growth of our commun 
ity — and, at the same time, add to your 
personal accumulations?

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY. t

o*tnory of those men whom I
*«n reel and fall upon thai
** tl«ld we had battled so vainly

to save. Once I wondered, with sud- 
den start of fear, If I had lost a limb, 
It I was to be crippled for life, tit* 
one thing I dreaded above all else. 
Peeling feebly beneath my bed-cloth 
ing I tested, as b«st I could, each 
limb. All were apparently latact, al. 
though my left arm seemed useless 
and devoid of feeling, broken no 
doubt, and I heaved a sigh of geauine 
relief. Then I became partially 
aroused to my surroundings by a 
voice speaking from the cot next ' 
mine. I

"You lazy Irish marine!" It cried 
petulantly, "that beef stew was to 
have been given me an hour ago."

"Sure, sor," was the soothing reply, 
"It wasn't to be given y«r honor till 
two o'clock."

"Well. It's all of three now." 
"Wan-thirty, on me sowl. sor." 
That first voice sounded oddly 

familiar, and I turned tar face that 
way, but was unable to perceive the 
speaker.

"U that Lieutenant CatonT" I ashed 
doubtfully. i 

"Most assuredly It Is," quickly., 
"And who are you?"

"CopUla Wayne. of the Confederate 
Army."

"Ob, WayneT Glad you spoke, but 
extremely sorry to have you her*. 
Madly hurt?"

"Not seriously, I think. No Hmbs 
missing, anyhow, but exceedingly 
weak. Where did they get youf"

"In the side, a musket ball, but ex 
tracted. 1 would be all rifht U that

f,

straight of It, for there are half-a- 
dozen stories about the affair flying 
around, and those moat Interested will 
not talk, but one of your special 
friends, and to my notion a most 
charming young woman, will be In 
here to see me sonietime this after 
noon. She will be delighted to meet 
you again, I'm sura."

"One of my friends?" I questioned 
Incredulously, yet instantly thinking 
Ing of Edith Brennan. "A young wo 
man?"

"Sure; at least she has confessed 
enough to me regarding that night's 
werk to make me strongly suspicious 
that Captain Wayne, of the Confed 
erate Army, and Colonel Curran, late 
of Major-General Halleck's staff, are 
one and the aame person. A mighty 
neat trick, by Jove, and It would have 
done you good to see Sheridan's face 
when they told him. But about the 
young lady—she claims great friend 
ship with the gallant Colonel of light 
artillery and her description of his ap 
pearance at the ball IB assuredly a 
masterpiece of romantic fiction. Come, 
Captain, surely you are not the kind 
of man to forget a pretty (ace like 
that? I can assure you, you made a 
deep impression. There are times 
when I am almost jealous of you." i

"But," I protested, my heart beat- 
Ing rapidly, "I met several that eve 
ning, and you have mentioned no 
name."

"Well, to me It chances there la 
but one worthy of mention," he said 
earnestly, "and that on 3 la Cella 
Minor." i 

"Miss Minor!" I felt a strange sense ' 
of disappointment "Does she come 
alone?" j 

''Most certainly; do you suppose she ' 
would expose SBC In my present weak 
state to the fascinations of any on* > 
else?" |

"Oh. so the wind lies In that quar- 
ter, does It, old fellow? I congratu- ; 
late ypw. I'm sure." ,

My recollection of Miss Minor was 
certainly a most pleasant one, and I 
recalled to memory the attractive pic 
ture of h*r glossy black hair and 
flashing brown eyes, yet 1 felt ex- - 
ceedlngly small Interest In again meet- ' 
Ing her. Indeed I was asleep when 
she finally entered, and It was the 
sound of Catou'a voice that aroused 
me and made me conscious of the 

| presence of others.
"I shall share these grapes with my 

cot-mate over yonder." ho said laugh 
ingly. "By the way, Gella, his voice 
sounded s'rangely familiar to me a 
short time aj;o. Just glance over 
there and see if he Is any on* you' 
know."

1 heard the soft rustle of skirts, 
and, without a smile, locked up Into 
her dark eyes. There was a sudden 
star^ of pleased surprise.

"Why," she exclaimed eagerly, "It 
is Colonel Curran! Edith, dear, here 
Is the Rebel who pretended to be 
Myrtle Curran's brother."

How the hot blood leaped within my 
veins at mention of that name; but 
before 1 could lift my head she had 
swept across the narrow aisle, and 
was standing beside me. Wife, or 
what, there was that within her eyes 
which told me a wondrous story. Tor 
the Instant, In her surprise and agita 
tion, sh* forgot herself, and lost that

I

row tor her home, to rema 
nitely."

"But Miss Minor Is, I uderstand, a 
native of this State T"

"Her home Is In the foot-hills of th* 
Blue Ridge, along the valley of tie 
Cowskln,—a most dnlightfal old South 
ern mansion. I passed the summer 
there when a mere girl, previous to 
the war."

"But will It prove sat* for yo* 
nowT"

"Oh, Indeed, yes; everybody says 
so. It is entirely out of the track of 
both armies, and lias completely es 
caped despoliation. But you. Captain 
Wayae; surely you have already 

^risked enough?"
"There is mu«h suffering upon both 

sides, but surely *• en you'would not 
wish me to be o »*r than tins* to 
what I look upon a* a duty?"

"No; I—I think I—I respect yw 
th* more."

I clasped her hand close within my 
own.

"Your words encourage m» greatly," 
I said ean&stly. "I have done so much 
to bring you trouble aid sorrow that 
I have been fearful lest It had cost 
me what I value more highly than you 
can ever know."

These words were unfortunate, and 
instantly brought back to her a mem 
ory which seemed a barrier between 
us. I read the change In her averted 
face.

"That can naver be, Captain 
Wayne," she returned calmly, yet ris 
ing even as she spoke. "You have 

1 some Into my life under circumstances 
so peculiar as to make me always 
your friend. Celia," and she turned 
toward the others, "Is It not time we 
were going? I am very sure the doc 
tor said you were to remain with 
Lieutenant Caton but a brief time."

"Why, Edith," retorted the other, 
gayly, "I have bean ready for half an 
hour—haven't I, Arthur?—but you 
were so deeply engrossed with your 
Rebel I hadn't the heart to Interrupt" 

I could see the quick color as U 
mounted over Mrs. Brennan's throat 

"Nonsense," she answered; "we have 
not been here that length of time."

"Did the Major emerge fror- out th* 
late entanglement unhurt?" It was Ca- 
ton's voice that spoke.

Xuch to his regret, I believe, he 
was not even under fire." The ton* 
was cool and collected again. "I will 
say good-bye, Lieutenant; doubtless 
we shall see you at Mountain View so 
soon as you are able to tak* th* jour 
ney. And, Captain Wayne, I trust I 
shall soon learn of your complete re 
covery."

My eyes followed them down th* 
long alile. At the entrance sh« 
Clanced back;, and I lifted my hand. 
Whether she marked the gesture I 
do not kno™, for the next Instant 
both ladies had disappeared without 

The sight drew slowly down, and 
as It darkened, only one miserable 
lamp shed Its dim days throughout the 
great tent; nurses moved nolslessly | ] 
from cot to cot, and I learned some 
thing of the nature of my own In 
juries from the gruff old surgeon who 
dressed the wound In my chest and re- 
fastened the splints along my arm.

It must have been midnight, pos 
sibly even later when a number of 
rapid shots fired outside th* tent 
aroused me, and I heard many voices ' 
shouting, mingled with the tread of 
horses' fe«t. Tbe night-watch had al 
ready disappeared, and the startled in 
mates of the tent were In a state of 
Intense confusion. As I lifted myself 
slightly, dazed by the sudden uproar 
and eager to learn Its cause, the tent- 
flap, which bad been lowered to ex 
clude the cold night air, was hastily 
jerked aside, and R man stepped with 
in, casting one rapid glance about 
that dim Interior. The flaring lamp 

: ot.ir.head revealed to aio a snort,
a gray uni

THESE SIX LETTERS
From New England Women
Prove that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetajble Com 
pound Does Restore the Health of Ailing Women.
Boston, Mass.-"! was passing through the (Change of Life and suffered 

fromhemorrhagcR (sometimes lasting for weeks), and could get nothteg to 
check them. I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable ComponndT 
CUbtet torn) on Tuesday, anl the following Saturday morning thehem. 
orrhages stopped. I have taken them regularly ever since and am steadily

I crtainlv think that every one who Is troubled as I was should 
your Compound Tablets a faithful trial, and they will find relief. — 
Gsx>B8E JUBT, 802 Fifth Street, South Boston, Mass.

Letter from Mrs. Julia King, Plwenix, R.I.
Phoenix, R.I.— "I worked steady in the mill from the time I was 13 yearsj 

old until I had been married a year, and I think that caused my bad feel 
ings. I had soreness in my side near my left hip that went around to my 
back, and sometimes I would have to lie in bed for two or three days. I 
wa« not able to do my housework. f" Lydift E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has helped me wonoerfifUy in 
every way. You may use my letter for the good of others. I am onljfctoo 
glad to do anything within, my power to recommend your medicine. — Mrs. 
JVLJ.JL Kiss, Box 289, Phoenix. E.I.
Letter from Mrs. Etta Donovan.Willimantic, Conn.

Willimantic, Conn.—" For five years I suffered untold agony from female 
troubles causing backache, irregularities, dizziness, anel nervous prostra 
tion. It was impossible for me to walk up stairs without stopping on the 
way. I was all run down in every way. ^^^

" I tried three doctors and each told me something different. I received 
no benefit from any of them but seemed to suffer more. The last doctor 
said it was no use for me to take anything as nothing would restore me to 
health again. So I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
to see what it would do, and by taking seven bottles of the Compound and 
other treatment you advised, I am restored to my natural health. — Mrs. 
ETTA DONOVAN, 703 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. . .

Letter from Mrs. Winfield Dana, Augusta, Me.
Augusta, Me. — "Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has cured the) 

backache, headache, and the- bad pain I hod in my right side, and I am 
perfectly well."— Mrs. WIHFIBLD DANA, R.F.D. No. 2, Augusta, Me.

Letter from Mrs. J. A.. Thompson, Newport, Vt.
Newport, Vu— " I thank you for the great benefit Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound has done me. I took eipht bottles and it did wonders 
for me, as I was a nervous wreck when I began taking It. 1 shall always 
speak a good word for it to my friends." — Mrs. Jous A. TllOMPSOH, Box 3, 
Newport Center, Vermont.

Letter from Miss Grace Dodds, Bethlehem, N.H.
Bethlehem, N.H. — " By working very hard, sweeping carpets, washing, 

ironing, lifting heavy baskets of clothes, etc., I got all run down. I was 
sick in bed every month.

" This last Spring my mother got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound for me, and already I feel like another girl. I am regular and do 
not have the pains that I did, and do not have to go to bed. I will tell all 
my friends what the Compound is doing for me." — Miss ORACH B. DoDDS, 
Box 133, Bethlehem, N.H.

For 3O years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound lifts been the standard remedy for fe 
male ills. No one sick with woman's ailments 
docs ju.stico to herself who will not try this fa 
mous medicine, made from roots and, herbs, it 
has restored HO many suffering women to health.
RMKk-Writc toLVUIA £. l'I NKII AM MEDICINECO. 
fPs^ (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice. 
Your letter will be opened, read and answered 
i>y a woman and Ijeld in strict confidence.
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REAL ESTATE! INSURANC E! j
Money Loaned on Bond & Mortgage!<

The handling of properties occupied bv colored tenants ' 
is my specialty. I have H perfectly systematic method of

Tenant Management That WORKS!
I get rente whim due. If your property be in my hands, 
U get your* when it is due U. I never g : ve a Landlord 
an apology or an explanation in lieu of rota I give U 

' your money. II you hove l»e*n,<*xt><'rtt-rieing trouble net- 
lini; 1 lie rent" for your IIODM * my services will prove a 
swift and cert nin temcdy. THY MK.

Call or NA/rlt«B to •_. _ s Pr-ione 
: 330 E. Churon St. 681 Salisbury

IMMEDIATELY, and get in touch with 
uL-N/IIM J. GIHISUIVI

&

•r-
'&

E. W. TRUITT,

POUTY-KIOUT AU11K8 OK LAND located one mile of 
N. Y., I'. A N. Depot, on shell road, on Church St. Will 
make on* nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
nasr terms. MtrOther bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
ol Building Lots autl Builaiugi to offer.

C. W. TRUITT, - - SalIsbury.M

A fi««v! Wftrfc»r. 
"IblvnedraT b»art for severe dis 

tress in my left side for two Tt*rs." 
write* W. Brans. Danvllln. Pa., "bnt 
I know row |- was Indigestion, as 
Dr. Klna's N«w Life Pills complete 
ly Bored me."--fiesr f or storoaob. II*. 
er anrt kMnev tronolee, constipation, 
beadftobe or debility. Wo at all drug 
gists.

DrsofirMla Is onr national ailment. 
Bnrilook Blond Blttrrs Is the national 
onre for II. It sirene-lheni stosaanb 
mernhrann*. promotes flow of dlirmtlvA 
jnloee, pnrlBes the blood, builds you

marvellous self-restraint which had. 
held us so fsr apart.

"Captain Wayne!" she cried, ana 
her gloved hands fell Instantly upon 
my own, where it rested without ttie 
coverlet. "You here, sad wounded?" 

I smiled, up at her, feeling now that 
my Injuries were Indeed trivial.

"Somewhat weakened by loss o£ ' 
sl»od, Mrs. Brennan, but not danger 
ously hurt." Then I could not tor- , 
bear asking softly, "Is it possible you 
oan feel regret over Injuries Inflicted j 
upon a Rebel t" i 

Her cheeks flamed, and the awdaol- - 
ous words served to recall her t» our. 
surroundings.

"Erin although I love my country, I 
and sincerely hope for the downfall of 
her enemies," she answered soberly, 
"I do not delight in suffering. W*r* 
you la that terrible eavabrr charge t 
They tell me soareekr a man among 
them survived." 

"I rode wltb my regiment." 
"I knew It was your regiment—the 

name was upon every Up, and even 
our own men unite in declaring It a 
magnificent sacrifice, a most gallant 
deed. You must know I thought In 
stantly of you when I was told It WM 
the act of the —th Virginia."

There were tears in Bsy eye*, I 
know, as I listened to her, and my 
heart warmed at this frank eonfesv 
si*B of her remembrance.

"I am glad you eared sufficiently 
tor «M," I said gravely, "to hold me 
In your thought at such a Urn*).' Ow 
command merely performed th* work 
given It, bnt the necessity has cost 
a* dearly. You are yet at General 
Sheridan's headquarters T"

"Only temporarily, aad simply be 
cause there has been no opportunity 
to gft away, the aaovements of th* 
army bar* been so hurried and un 
certain, lilace the battle Mls» Minor 
has desired to remain until assured 
of Lieutenant Catoa's permanent re 
covery. H* was most severely 
wounded, and of cows* I ooul' 
wall le«v* her her* akm*.' 

as H*

heavy-set figure, clad in 
form.

"No one her* seed feel alarm," he 
said quietly. "We are not making war 
VDOB the wounded. Are there any 
Conf*darat*« present able to travel T"

A doseu eager voice* answered him, 
and m*a began to crawl *ut of their 
Mis oato the floor.

"We oan be burden«d with no help- 
leas or badly wounded mea," he said 
sternly. "Only those able to ride. No, 
ssy man, you are In too bad shape to 
trwvel. Y*ry sotry, ntr boy, but H 
oan't h* don*. Only yew left am. 
yc« sarT T*ry well, more rat la front 
tfeM*. »«.l*WLtt would h* the Oath 
of you, for wo nmtt rM* fast a*4 
hard." 4

H* casa* to a pause a half-do*** 
eots away Isoa sse, aad seemed about 
to retra** hsa steps. Dim as th* 
Hght was, I f*K convinced I had for 
merly seea that short figure and stern 
fae* with Its closely cropped beard. 

"Mosby," I called out, resolved to 
risk his remembrance, "Colonel lfos> 
by, Isn't it possible to take me?" 

"Who are you?" h* tu^sUoned
sharply, turning In th* direction st
my voice.

"Wsyne," I answered eagerly, 
1 "Wayne, of the — th Virginia." 
' In an Instant he was standing be 

side my cot. hi* eyes filled with
anxious interest, 

i "Phil Wayne, of CharlotUsvllleT
You here? Not badly hurt, my boyf 

"Sket and bruised, Coloael, but I'd
stand a Rood deal to get out of this." 

"And, by the Eternal, you shall;
that Is, It you oan travel in a wagon.
Her*, llms, Thomas; two of you carry
this officer out Take be .-clothes sad
all—easy BOW." 

The fellows picked me up tenderly,
and bore me slowly do ..a the central
atel*. Mosby walked beside M a*
lar as the outer opening 

"Pist him down there by the fire."
h* ordered, "until I look ov«r th* raut
of these chaps and dlvtt* the whs**
treat th* chaff."

Today's Telephone
Suggestions

MOTfL ASTOR COWre.... ..lb.
ORANGE BRAND MAM......Ib.
rtriNZ UAKtD MANS ... .Can.
CKISCO................ihe can
SHtPfARDS BIST HOUR . .bag 
hUYtfU'S CANDV.......... lb

TRY THE 
TELEPHONE 
DOOR TO 
OUR STORE

mm BROS.
CALL

460

6e

o»n 
you

Ou

(To Be Continued.)

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTTORI A
"I hare been somewhat bitsllve, bnt 

Doan's Rejralets gave Inst the results 
desired. They aet mildly suid reao 
lute ID* bowels perfootlr. "—George 
B. Kraase, 8M Walnut Ave., Altoona, 
Pa,

Furn

yrjl 
Will

•««

V

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK*
»AL.I»SBUMV. IWID.

The only colored banking Institute on the shore. With an honor n hi. 
record, bavin* done the brot we could, on* day at the time, and with •. 
a determination to continue along this same proper count we ask 
patronage ol our new made effort. •

Begin a'SavingslAccounCwith $1 and watch it grow
BOABD OK DIHE< TORS- SolouionT. Houston 'Uly»*ee O 

Jam** L. Johnson, Joseph W. Robert*, Kelvin J. Ohtonm.'
QFFIOEBS-M-lv.n J. ChUom, JPresld 

Pnsktem; r. A, Nelson. Oaahler.
• •••••••••*) ••••••em«»l

ent; Boios&on T. Houston ' uonswa,

|i>

BU-

k 

K8T1

THE<
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Anty Drudge Tells How to Avoid 
Scalding Children.

—"Oh, mama! Harold put his hand into the boiling 
water in the washtub and scalded it just awfully." 

Anty Drudge- "Just as I told you. Boiling clothes is 
dangerous as well as wasteful. If you would use 
Fels-Naptha in cool or lukewarm water, you'd save 
time, money and hard work and there wouldn't be 
any danger of the children getting scalded.''

Hot weather is bad enough without a 
hot fire and steaming suds in washing 
clothes.

There is a better way.
Fels-Naptha soap will cleanse your 

clothes in cool or lukewarm water, without 
boiling or hard rubbing, in summer or 
winter.

It will do the work in less than half 
the time and make your clothes sweeter, 
cleaner and whiter.

And the clothes will wear longer.
Think of it!
Why should any woman risk her health 

and shorten her life by wearing herself out 
with hard work, and subject herself to dis 
comfort in boiling clothes and rubbing 
them through hot suds?

Follow easy directions on the red and 
green wrapper.

COASWOOD
BEST QUALITY. REASONABLE RATES.

G. EVANS & SONMain 8t, below 
ivoi f I Ice. 
Phone 384.

ft ^^4» *.«.•> •* -• V .

T. H. MITCHELL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from u Pig Pen to a Mansion

JOUr-," 
• A *'

i. -<i>.i. forHvr.tr Put that money in your 
-i «»'i1. B iv t >o( »'i<l iiaild a brim* «nd 
rui it |i*yiiiK rent, j Jf^

our pnon« ie 33 Call
»»«•*••••

O. HILL, 
Furnishing U ndertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
——Aim AIT, 

y XT IT :H] !R .A. I* -
Will Receive Prompt Attention

BarUI Rofcw «n<l Sl*te .. 
Vault* kept In Stock.

JSAUSW1Y. W.

H&JE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

T
Ith an honornti 
oie, aod »ith 
nt, wo a»k y«

•k done in » thorough and
workmanlike manner.

JWTIM ATE8 OUBBRFDLLY
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAV1S,
aUJSBUBY. MD

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Dresses for Girts POSITIVE PROOf

AHORNEY'S SALE
Ocean City Hotel

"Qlendale," the hotel proprrty *f John 
Ravnt, at Ocean Citv. Md . opposite 

\ K Ht»tion.»ndoppo«it»Seaside Hatel, 
s *ffrrF4 at private tale. 25 roomt, 12 
Mil rooms, barber shop, runniof water, 

h*«h.t«il*ttw a*d electric and aotylane- 
(•a lights. Applv to

UP3HUR& UPStlUR, Atty».. 
Btrlln, Md.

T|HE8B two little dressea may be 
made up in linen, casement cloth 
or nun's veiling;.

The first Is In blue caoement 
cloth. The sides of bodice and skirt 
are made separately and joined to the 
same belt; but the panel front la con 
tinued from shoulder to tha^-lower 
•dee of bodice, ' J

The sides and back of bodtfe are 
laid In flat, well pressed pleaU. The 
sleevea are cut in with the sides of 
bodice; the little square yoke Is of 
piece lace. A line of feather stitch ia 
worked on the «di» of square open- 
ins. »t each «d«« of band mad on 
wrlsU.

bnvcaEpecIHc effect on t.:c--

to perform their nctural iur..».<;i.s aa 
i.i youth and

PARTING VIGOR —
-. the kidney », bladder r.< -1 I IVSR. 

They are adapted to oU tr.<''.-«:«;.
A. M..B06K. Isabella Street. Halts I<> W. S. GORDY

nry, Md.. says: "I have used Doao's ', ', Gen'l Insurance Agt., '
Kldoey Pills and I <io "not bellevo j ; Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

TOADVIN & BELL, AUvs.

Materials required: Three yard 
forty-two Inches wide, three-eighth! 
yard lace eighteen Inches wide.

The second Is In pink casement 
cloth. Here the skirt Is pleated m! 
round, the pleats being taped at thr 
back to keep them in position. Th« 
right front of bodice wraps over tc 
the left and haa buttons sewn on 
which simulate a front fastening, 
though the actual fastening Is at the 
back; a yoke of finely tucked muslin 
fills In the space. Muslin cuffs finish 
the half length sleeves.

Materials required: Three yard* 
forty-two Inches wide, one-half yard 

wtda.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtoo of power contained in
i i • f Georefl P. Oumpboll a rt do

rr*e of the Ornh*n« Court of Wioom-
ico (,'oonu, MUTT land, the nndtrsliMi
••d aa Bxeonloi of said Oeoru« P 
Citiiipbell wi>l nnll by public unction 
for cash, in front of O. G Bowrten's
••on' nt Pttisviilv, Maryland on

Saturday, Feb. 17,1912
at 2 o'nlook D. m., All that parcel ol 
Itnd iTtun in Pittsburgh UUtriot, 
W loom ico County, Mnryltnd. on wesi 
n rte of ooootv ro»d l«»cli"K froii 
Klisha W. Par»nns to Pitmvilifi and 
bnonrled on tho north ny land of Arlev 
Oampnell and the west by land of 
Oovingron W. Oamcbell and oonialn 
i i< 88Jy acres of.Jand morn or IPM
• hnut one fo irth |,iu timber ai pe 
plot made byJUporge K. Jankgon

O

COVilsGTON W. CAMPBttL, 
Executor

Should CMVInce Tin Greattel SkepWc h ; 
Salisbury.

Because it'i tlio evidence of a 
bury oltiion.

Testimony easily investigated. 
The itrougett eaduraunent of merit. 
The bell proof.' Read II: 
John H. Oonnelly, Plnnnulal Snore- 

ary Salisbury Oonnoll No 89, U. U.

; ; ARE YOU A MONO THE PBW*

here ii • better kidoey medicine to 
ie had. Impure drinking water imaged
kidney complaint In my oat»e. I had 
ronble from the kidney sttcretlons and

my back V?M wsak. The content* nf 
wo boxes of Doan'i Kidney Pills 
ronght me relief. I have obtained 
hli remedy at White and Leonard's

Drug Store ai I always like to have
a nopply on hand." (Statement s;lv- 

n Jane 35th. 1909 )
RE- ENDORSEMENT.

Mr Oonnelly was interviewed by
>nr representative on Jane the 2nd,
1911, and he added to the above ntati>-
mont: "II gives me pleasure to vert-
v my former endorsement uf Duan's

Kidney Pills. My experience has con
vinced me that this remedy can be re-
fed npon. '' *

For sale by all dualeis. Price 60 
^ents. Foster — Mllbnrn Gomrmnv, 
Boffalo, New York, sole agents for 
tlie United States.

Remember the name — Doans'i — and 
take no other.

WITHOUT

Are Wrlttei instill din CMpaiiis. WritioriMK.

Fire and Life
Insurance

Only the best Old Line 
Companies Represented

W. P. Ward & Co.
Office: Judge HottaiMfa Building

Wanted ,4
A good man to sell and collect. 

Apply to 8INGEB SEWING MA 
CHINE 00., Sa'isbnry, Md. : > _'

'•••*••»•»••»•

Good Bargains
Fifty acres $1.50 per acre $75.00,'for whole tract. 

Timber in 15 years, should be worth $30.00 per acre or 
$1500. Seven miles of Salisbury.

Another 30 acre tract, $5.00 per acre or $150 for 
whole tract. Four miles of Salisbury. Both tracts rich 
land and grows timber fast. ,f 4

Truck farm three miles of Salisbury,'$20 per acre 
for 112 acres. New 4-room dwelling'and outbuildings.

CLAUDE L. POWELL Real Estate Broker
SAUSBURY^MARYLAND

From Curly Lock*. 
What U a girt to aay when told sh« 

hi pretty T After a dance, ahould tb4 
lady thank the gentleman or tb« •«•- 
ttanan the ImdyT—Curly Looks.

It U a mm'u prlTll«c« to Uunk th« 
lady for the daaoe aha ha» (ranted 
hint. Wheu aay one U kind enooch 
to aay you aro protty, Juat aajr, "Thank 
yoo. It U vwr nloe ta 

«r

U It
Mm* I

Cartf Ktlqu«tt«u
to !•»«• evfti «r«nr 

mak« a formal oafl? Wh«o 
with mr h«ak«B4. which •*• 

eharca of th« oardi, or to w* 
Uka oar* •( a«r wmf— XomO- 

o»Ue.

Im making a formal call It ta alwayi 
naceaaarr to leave cards whather the 
paraona are home or not U la cua- 
tomary for the wife to carry the cards 
and leave them at tha proper time 
when paying vimlta together.

ll qulcklt abtorbtd.
Gltii Rciiel >l One*. 

It cleaiiHpn, auothea, 
liculu and protect* 
tlie diwiiood Ditin- 
liruue rt'MiUiiig from Oatarrh and dri«» 
nwaj KCoUl >n the Uead quickly, lleitoro 
the 8«iuiaa of Tunlv and HmeU. Full *iz< 
HO cU. at DruKglats or by nitll. I.lquir 
Oniun Balm for UM in atomiz«n7& oU. 
UY Urothen. 66 Warraa Street. New Yorlr

00 VOU Kl

Sending ^Congratulation*.* 
I wlah yon would tall me at what 

time, and to whom, to aead a telegram 
of congratulations. The groom-elect 
I know very well, but the bride-elect 
not at all.—Anne R.

The congratulatory telegrmm should 
be addressed to the bridegroom and 
timed ao u to reach him about the 
faour the ceremony U to take place. 
Have It get there a bit early rather 
than too late.

ACGOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHYiV. ,^

THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 
ASSOCIATION

trmnMota • general banking bncinew 
Vooonnte of individual! and lrm> 
»r* solioitM.
rtttM. I. WILUAMft.

An Afternoon Gathering. 
Please suggest some way of enter 

taining twelve or thirteen couplet dur 
ing the afternoon. Would you serve 
any kind of refreshments?—If. I* R.

I heard recently of n very jolly 
•travel party." Bach lady was asked 
to tell her most Interesting experiences 
In travel; each one waa also asked to 
wear or bring an especially prlied 
Object obtained while traveling. The 
result was a most fascinating time.

Regarding the refreshments, I hard 
ty know what you mean by "moat any 
kind." Don't make the mistake of hav 
Ing too much; a dellclously cold salad 
with aandwlob*B, nuts, glaced fruits.

ooflee and chocolate la sufBelexit. 
an ioe vrtth a variety of amall aaks*

For • Chrletmae •'recent. 
I an a girl, •erenteeo. WonU It b* 

proper tor m* to give a Chiiatmas 
preaaat to a man very tsuoh my Beni- 
orT He gave me a Uttla gift lact Xmaa 
B*d we are very good friend*. If you 
think so, pi.*** tell me what would 
b*>

r Wed*Da« K
rev plaae« help BM a>o«t re- 

traaluneaur The hoar for wedding 
win probably be Beresi In 

th* earentnc, or ea/ll*r. W* Mv* la the 
country aad moat of th* goeat* oome 
Borne dlstana> and we wlah t» glv* 
them quit* a supper. Moat oC them 
will leave at atae o'otoek that alghL— 
Decatur.

At tbl» aeaaon of the year I should 
serve oyster or chickea pattle* with 
green ftencb peas, oUvea, aalted nuts, 
a salad (preferably of chickea or 
sweetbread if the oysters are aerred), 
hot roll* or tiny buttered biscuit with 
two kinds of sandwiches, oo(f**\ lee 
cream, cake*; and confectionery.

MONUMENTS
IN .netlnc » monument, on* 

should i«m»mber thtl U li not I 
a ran* nua of Man*, but • 

mimarUl of honor that is to p«r- 
p*tuit« ih« mamorr of Ui* 6»- 
ptrUd. Therefor*, iclect tb. bett 
to be h»d. Look to 111 bwotr of 

»nd ihequmlltr ofm»terUL 
retn In tb. luonomral 

huilneu bt* uufbt ui tbtt cood 
monum«nta cannot b. mad. at cut 
price*, but It bai alio Utllht u> 
bow to mak. tb* bMt monument 
at tb. lowwt pOMlbl* prlc*.

W. bav. oa band a oomplet. u- 
•ortmuit of dwlrn*. which w* 
plae.alroaidl«po»aL W*u»*noih- 
lai but Ib. b*M stooM. Com* In 
and look .1 our rtock ofmonmmnt* 
bolUof i

Tb*•n»l»k W d
UM! monom.olal franlu,

Colon ar write

John T. Ellis & Sin
• SALISBURY, MO.

Animal Blind Man** Buff. 
I find many version* of old-time 

gamea; for loatance, this way of play- 
(Ing our old favorite "Blind Man's 
Buff:" Beat the children In a circle, 
or they may stand. The leader U 
chosen by the time-honored custom 
known aa "counting out." blind-folded 
and placed In the middle. He la giv 
en a cane; he then walks around the 
circle, stops and points tha cane, the 
one U touchaa or cornea eloaaat to 
must repeat In a disguised ton* the 
noise made by either a cat, dog, cow 
or horse. He m*y repeat the sound 
three times. It the blind man cannot 
guess, he mua-f. try sorn* one else; U 
he names the right child, that on* 
takes the place of the leader.

UADAMB IfaUUU.

Shock afl SMfth. 
'> the m t nrn some'l-nes heard h*. 
f t* a i*r">i|« ftaitnqonk*. thai wnro
•>• »h« onmoiv iiertl. Natnro'n warn- 
ii «. «rn kind Th«l dnll uain or aone 

i lh« h'..>K warn- TOO the klrtnuv* 
rd altenitnn If yon wonM *4Ki«inti 

hovt <1»'i.'«tnn. nn'iladm* '^rniiiy, 
ahe'ae nr Rrlchl'* d'•««*• Take 

'•'•nlr o H iinr* •• inoe »nrt MM bank- 
he fl a •'t all roar rm«i fe«|ln** r*>- 
rn " Mv »on r«c*lv<>rt amai hon.- 

fli from tfi'tr BSO for kirtnur an<1 hlad- 
<1 r tmnhl«," writ* P«'«r Bnadv.

• iBlv a vn»t.kl<lBev m«<Holiin " Trf

I
Ho Won't Hop Novy.

! No morn ItmoInK for Tom Moore'of 
Uonhran, Oa., *tf had « bad sort) on 

' my liulep ibal nothie* seemed lo 
b»lp till I naert HnnktenU Arnio 
8»lva." ha write*, "bni tbt) wood" 

, fat healer anon «nr*d n»e." Heals o' • 
IrajaolBK so'e., oloors, bolls, born' 
loots, braise*), enaema or gll«e. Try 
111 Only IS 0*011 al all

A speulBo for o«io—Dr. Tho»a«' 
Elaotrlo Oil, »troa»*«l, ohkanest ttnt- 
nsont ever devised A bnnsebold w«- 
edv !• AmerliM for M ywura.

GET YOUR HEATING DONE 
BY THE PRACTICAL FIRM

The Guarantee 
Heating Co,

atflei, 120 Mill St. Stop, W. Ckurck St
PHONE 441

Estimates Furnished 
lobbing Promptly Attended T

Thos. Hyn»s &.W J. Reisinger

G. D. KRAUSE
OH TO UEOUUK HOKKMAN 

4HD IIUBV I1BR IIAKKKV)

Invite* you to Ixwomr a cooitant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry :

There i. art m Baking. W* deliver 
tb* best 8»nd u* vour ordtrs.

Phone 2-11, 
SaEsbury, Marytand.

OBSERVE

Salisbury's
Most Modern

Pure Food
Restaurant

Our many improve- 1 
ments]have| made 
us much better able 
to serve you. . .

Our 'Dimntrt mr» riykt. 
Quick jC**ek»» »**r nady. ISriny your tm.

Wanted: Operators On Shirts
R eginners paid while under instructions. QooH wages 

after learning. Pleasant, healthy surroundings. We will 
find you a good, home-like boarding place. Address

JACKSON & WEISBACH CO.
8AL.ISBURV. rs/1ARVI_AfMD

, Md.

Pire Insurance Co. of Maryland
M«Mra. PklCB and FULTON, Afenta, SalUbury,

BOME OFFICE : Frederick, Md.

.A STOCK COIVIF>Ai>IV
W. F. ALLBN, Local Director

»**<

Dun t f.ll to proaum Ura. Window's 
fur jrour Children while

utttoR toeth. It soothes th« child
•t -fvc.ru tb« Hum*. »l)ava all pain, cur*.
• tnd oolle. aod i« tk« baet remedr for 

Twefltf Bve oesito a bottle.

I F you would present 
a gift of unmatched 
Ioveline55 — a gift 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how amall or 
large, or in what com 
pany placed—select

PICKARD CHINA
Haa* PalBted

Harper&Taylor
, Jewelers

IT. Uonston, Vice
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Good
Business 
Demands 
Good Tools

In this day of pnah, pressure 
and rapid-fire transactions, the 
successful business man must 
have modern, time-saving busi 
ness equipment. To furnish 
this is a carefully-attended de 
partment of our business. We 
handle hundreds of up-to-date 
office helps, and every one is a 
time- and money-saver, from 
the latest thing in Automatic 
Inkstands to the "last word" in 
Complete Filing Outfits.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

i Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

BIG WIND STORM HERE
Parts Of Galfomla Under Water-High 

Tide Does Damage.
Probably one of tbe severest wind 

storms ever seen In this section struck 
Salisbury Wednesday night. It was 
estimated that tba wind had a velocity 
of at least sixty miles per honr. Trees 
were tn many places broken off and 
torn np by the roots. Several roofs 
were blown- off of chicken houses and 
ont buildings.

Bringing in its wake the waters of
the Wloomico, Salisbury was visited
with one of tbe highest tides in Its

istory. Parts of California were sub
merged with "water. At tbe sceam
uat wharf the water was one to two "re" Company is tbe first of what 
eet deep. Main Street in thin section, 
 Mtzwater and Lake Streets were run 

ning streams. The water in several 
lases reached the ground floor of some 
if the residences In this section, 
jillis' wharf was covered with water 

on Dock Street and tne property of 
he Salisbury Realty Company waa In 
ilaces, a body of water. The height 
can be estimated when it is considered 
that the water at times ran over tbe 
Iron Bridge over Main Street and came

CRIMINAL^UIT BEGUN
Against Adams Express federal Grand

Jury toilets CompanO for Over.
charging-Other Concerns

The Adams Express Companv was 
indicted at Cincinnati. Ohio, Tbora- 
day on 11 oonnts, charged witb hav 
ing attempted to collect more tban 
establisbed rates.

Seven Cincinnati manufacturing 
firms also were indicted charged wltb 
attempting to secure transportation at 
lower rates than those established by 
the Interstate Commerce Commission.

Others To fofcw.
The indictment of the Adams Ex-

THE PROGRAM ARRANGED
for Next Week's Meeting Of The Men And 

Relgta Movement to Satsbory.

np to the top of Camden Bridge. Con- 
sideling the high tide and the severe 
wind storm, bnt little damage was 
done.

COLOREDJAN DROPS
Dood-Was Working At Mffl-Supposed To 

Be Close To 100.
Sannders Daffy, ODB of the oldest 

oaloredhmen of thlt section dropped 
dead^fnile at work In the mill of E. 
Heirflf divans, on the old Morris 
place on Monday of thii week, Sann- 
dern wan working carrying off the 
lumber made from the MW and ap 
patently was in the beat of health and 
humor. Without warning he dropped 
on hli return to the saw lor another 
new load. Those working at the mill 
rnnlied to his assistance bnt found that 
lelp wan too late. Saanders IB rap- 
tfged to have b«en nearly one hun 

dred yean of itgo. ,

probably may be a series of Indict 
ments against rarloas express com 
panies for oiaoting from shippers 
morn than the published rates

No general campaign against ex 
press companies has been Instituted 
by tbe Interstate Commerce Commis 
sion, hut the Commission proposes 
through tbe Department of Justice to 
make examples of some of the com 
panies for alleged violations of the 
law. la the recent investigation of 
tbe operations of express companies 
Commissioner Lane announced the 
intention of tbe Commission.

Found Many Violations.
He said tbat investigation bad de 

veloped 8000 Instances of overcharg 
ing in a single day. Tbese overcharg 
es be declared were a clear violation 
of tbe ''law" and they most oeate. 
The alleged violation of tbe law for

A Convention under the auspices of 
tbe Men and Roltgton Forward Move 
ment, which is making anoh a stir 
throughout the con 9 try, will bs held 
here next Wednesday, Thursday aud 
Friday. There will be meetings each 
afternoon and %he evenings of Thurs 
day and FrldayX The foil program is 
is as follows:

Wednesday   Men's Mais Meeting In 
Trinity M. E. Church, South. Ad- 
drees, "The Call to Service,'' by Rev. 
K. F. Humphries.

Thursday   In Aibnry M. K. Church 
at 10.80. Mother's Meeting, speaker 
R«v. J. H. Cndlipp. At thrue o'ulork, 
Bible Study Institute, leader. Wm. H. 
Morris. At four o'clock, Missionary 
Institute, leader, Rev. L. B. Wolf, 1). 
D. At ti ye o'clock, Hoys' Work Insti 
tute, leader. Key. Jus. H. Codlipp.

Thursday eveniug In the M. P. 
Church   At 7.30, Mass Meeting, speak- 
ers Rev. L. B. Wolf and Wru. H. Mnr. 
rlu In the Baptist Church at 7. SO, 
Boys' Mass Meeting,' speaker Rev. J. 
H. Cndllpp.

Friday afternoon in Asbnry M. E. 
Chnroh   At 2 o'clock, ipeolal meeting 
for ont-of.towo delegates : address by 
Mr. W. N. Flnley and Rev. Dewitt 
Benhani. At four o'clock, Evange 
listic Institute, by Kev. T. O. Oionse, 
D. D. At ate o'clock. Social Service 
Institute, Mr. W. N. Fliiley.

Friday evening in the Wlorniloo 
Presbyterian Church   At 7.30, ad

TO BAR LOCAL BILLS
from legislature Each County To Have

Right To Decide Local Questions for
Itself.

SUPT. HOLLOWAY

Which the Adams Eipress Company dress. "Indlvldnal Evangelism." Rev
was indicted Tbnrsdav was the exact 
ion of excessively unlawful rates on 
shipments from Indianapolis Ind., to 
Franklin Pa. Tbe rate between tbe 
two oitios is 11.76 a bondred pounds. 
The agent of th£ Adams Company at 
Franklin collected S3 a hundred it Is 
averred. Not only tbe company but 
the agent at Franklin is involved in 
the case.

TRUITT
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CLASSY AFFAIRS

Our Footwear
for FALL WEAK is in 
deed classy. It has the 
snap, the fit, the appear 
ance that you're looking 
for. For instance, there's 
our Tan, Gun and Patent 
Colt Shoes for men who 
are particular, not alone 
as to style, hut also as to 
leather and workman 
ship. They need but try 
ing on and a -searching 
inspection to convince 
you that in them you do 
secure maximum value. 
Step in now.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

; ' 'Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Edwards Waller.
Mr. and Mrs. Rlnhard Lee Waller 

announce tlib marrlagu of their dangh- 
;er. Adeline Mildred to Mr. Lyttletun 
Cock roll Edwards. Wednesday evening, 
February tho l4tn, at th« home of the 
bride on N. Division Street. Rev. 
David Howa*d performed the cere 
mony.

After spending a week 01 two with 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
wards will leave for Hiolunond. Va., 
where they will spend a few days with 
the groom's parents, Kev. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Edwards. They will make 
their home in Charlotte, N O., where 
the groom baa accepted a position.

T. O. Croose. Conservation Address 
by Rev. Dr. Benham.

Mrs. Henrietta Hill Ewens.
Tha funeral of Mrs. Henrietta Hill 

Kwens, widow ot John Frederick Ew- 
ens, who died on Thursday of last 
 week at Atlantic City, took place at 
two o'clock Sunday afternoon from 
the hcme of her mother. Mis. Henri 
etta Hill, 2312 North Calvert Street. 
Baltimore. Services were conducted 
at the Episcopal Church of St. Michael 
and All Angel's by Rev. D. P. Alii 
sou, assistant rcetor. Burial In Lor 
raine Cemetery. The pallbearers were 
Messrs, aid ward W*. Thompson, Edward 
H. Sadtler, Harry Wilson, Howiud 
M. Towles and Dru. W. TV. White and 
W K. White.

Mrs. Ewens la survived by one 
danghter, Mti. William K. fun in, of 
this city, and one son. Dr. Arthur 
Kwens, of Atlantic City.

SUICIDE AT ChlNCQU AGUE
R. L. Marshall Is Made Despondent By Bad 

Health.
Mr. Robert L. Marshall, 45 years of 

age, a leading business man of Chin- 
cotnagne, shot himself through the 
heart at his home last Friday morn 
ing. His body was found in tbe stab 
les by David GUnn, a driver. Ill 
health is assigned as tbe cause for the 
act.

He was managei and part owner of 
the Whealton Oyster Company and the 
W heal ton MeicliautHe Company, In 
both of which Mr. 1). J. Whealton, 
ot tin* city, is largely iutenstcd.

Mr. Marshall formerly lived at 
Sharplown, this oonuly. He was a 
Mason and a member nf the Odd Fel 
lows and the Red Men.

Mr. Marshall Is norvlved by a wife 
and six children. The funeral took 
place from his home Sunday. He was 
<(ulte wealthy and prominent In boil. 
noas and church circles.

 Mrs. D. J. Whealton entertained 
the Roman's Home Missionary Society 
of Asbnry M. K. Church Wednesday 
evening at her home on Division St.

 Tbe Woman's Foreign Mliilonary 
Society of Trinity M. E. Church, 
South, will meet at the home of Mrs. 
8. Q. Jobnson, Division St, Monday 
evening, Feb 3«tb., at 8 o'clock. Sub 
ject for discussion, ' Biasil and tbe 
Child at Work."

Dr. H. C. Robertson
  DENTIST

Office, Division Street next Post Office,
SALISBURY, MD. 

jftf toork y/r»» tk* most earo- 
M attention, and tlom» aeeortl/ny 

• to rVt*< iatttt teitnttfto m»ikotl*.

, GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

), 
I. Dr. F. J. Barclay

DENTIST
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 

A SPECIALTY
Careful attention given to chil 

dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all denial work.

PRICES MODERATE
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

tiser
FOR SALE
At Springfield farm 

Apply to
WILLIAM M. COOPER, 

Salisbury, Maryland.

Tremendous
Reduction

Sale!

1
"VfOU may now obtain 

at a great sacrifice 
in price, a suit of the 

finest Clothes, selecting 

either a light, medium 

or heavy weight fabric, 

and your own choice. 

This sale offers you 10, 

15 and 20 Per Cent Off 
on all Men's and Boys' 
Suite and Overcoats.

"The Rose Maid" At The 
New Academy of Music.
"The Rose Maid" la the pleasing 

title of the latest Werba and Letteolier 
musical production, which Is to be 
sfen at tho New Academy of Motile. 
Baltimore, next wesk, beginning 
Tuesday evsnlng, February the Wlh. 
This notable new operetta Is styled 
"The Spring Maid's'' dainty lister, 
and It Is likely to prove quite as pop 
ular as the lilting airs, delightful 
comedy and tasteful environment of 
the former light operas by thcsu pro 
ducers.

The score of "The Rose Maid" is 
by Brono Granlsohitaden, the con 
temporary and friend of Strauss,, Le- 
har, Fall, Winter berg and others, 
whose works havn set the music-lov 
ing world to waltalng. Harr Qrau- 
ischstaden has two operas now run 
ning as frlendlv rivals in Vienna. He 
has personally conducted all tenoarsals 
of ''The Hose Maid" hers, as he did 
at tha time of tl.e operetta's trium 
phant continental premiere at the Jo- 
hen Stranss theatre In Vlsnna. The 
scorn is replete with eiu,n!slte numbers, 
many of which soem destined to 
achieve aa great famit as the best re 
membered hiU of " The Spring Maid.''

HTGGINS & SCHULER
SALISBURY, MD.

Not to L. D. C4>HI«r'a Dnif5tor*

Wedding Secret Out.
A wedding anuonutvmxnt that canned 

great surprise was made tills week, 
when It became known tbat Miss 
Blanche Mabolle McNamara, one of 
the popular teachers of Icwor Dnrches- 
tsr County, and Mr. John Herman 
InsUy.   well known yonog gentle 
man of tbe same position, had been 
united in marriage In Sallsbnty, by 
Hev. W. F. Atkln.cn, on the.Bh of 
July, 1VOO, nearly three years ago.

While the young gentleman bad 
been quite attentive for the last tlirn* 
or four years, friends of the couple 
bad no Idea that thev weie more tban 
sweethearts, and the annouuoemsPI 
osrno as a great surprise.

Mrs. Frances Hearn.
Mrs. Frances Travars Haaru, danicb- 

ter of the late Mitobstl Wallace Trav- 
 rs, of Washington, D. O., a led after 
a abort lllnaas at bar borne on Park 
Avsnne, February Mth at the ace of 
M yean. Funeral para bald at Bt. 
Peter's Church at H p. a. on Tnors- 
(Jay.

Home rale for Baltimore city and 
the counties of Maryland, such as will 
give the city or any of toe counties 
the right to draft theii own charters of 
loual uovernmont, is provided In a 
constitutional amendment bill whloh 
William H. Maltnle, of the City Del 
egation introduced in the House 
Wednesday.

Nut only does the proposed amend 
ment give the several communities the 
right to HMvct their own systems of 
local government, but gives to the lo 
cal governments so controlled fnll con 
trol over all legislation which is of 
local effect and application.

Many Local Bis.
Inasmuch an two thirds of the bills 

now passed at Annapolis are local 
bills affecting individual counties or 
the city of Baltimore, the passage and 
ratification of (nch an amendment 
would considerably reduce the work 
of the Legislature and give more time 
for the proper consideration of general 
legislation. Moreover, it is estima 
ted tl at It would considerably reducn 
the chances nf "soaks" bills aftectlng 
Baltlmroe city or individual uonuties. 
which. In the general rush of leglila- 
tion itt Annapolis, frequently e«cap« 
notice until after they become laws.

The Malthla bill provides that on 
demand of the Mayor and City Coun 
cil of Baltimore or the City Commis 
sioners of any County, or on petition 
bearing the signatures of not leas than 
ten pur cent of the ibglstertd voters 
of the uity or county, there shall bs 
elected at the next general election 
occurring not leas than sixty days at 
ter saoh demand or petltiun la Hied, 
n charter board {of fifteen registered 
voters of the uity or county.

To Draft Charters.
Upon the election of such a board, 

the latter is charged with the duty ol 
preparing within six months uf snol 
election a charter or form of govern 
ment for the city or county. Provls 
ion Is then made for the ratification 
or erection of the iorm of government 
so drafted by the qualified voters ol 
thu city or county, and the same role 
Is made to apply with respect to alter 
native forms o< government that may 
he suggested, or to any amendments 
thereto that might thereafter be pro 
posed.

It is further provided thai if the 
Malthl* amendment Is rail find at thu 
next flection it shall be the duty of 
the General Assembly of Mil 4 to pa 
a public general law conferring a grant 
of general powers for souh county or 
counties, forming a charter under the 
proposed system, such as the genera! 
powers now enjoyed by the city of 
Baltimore. It Is provided that every 
charter so formed sh II call tor a leg 
Islatlve budy. which, In Baltimore 
city shall be known as the City Conn 
ell, whether the coiumiMlon form o 
government be adopted or not.

Power To Legislate.
Till* legislative body, It Is set forth 

shall have fnll power to enact loca 
laws. Including the power to rtpea 
or amend local laws of the uity o 
county enacted by the Owneral Asaem 
bly in the past upon all matters gov 
eined by the general powers to be 
granted. No pnbllft local law, mad 
tbe bill, shall thereafter be enautec 
by the Legislature, and any law so 
drawp an to exempt the city or an 
county from its operation is wade t 
be a local law.

In commenting on bis bill, Mr 
Malthle aald:

''The whole purpose of the measnie 
Is to provide home rnls for Baltimore 
city aud the counties of the State. In 
a good uiany States of tbe country 
constitutional amendments have been 
passed giving oltlen the right to draft 
their own charters. Baltimore Is pe 
culiarly situated. In that from a Leg 
islative polut of view, It Is a county 
instead uf a ally. Thsrefore, what 
ever freedom of sslf-govvrnnient in 
given It should also be given to the 
counties.

Local self  government depends on 
  grant ot powers from the State, and 
secondly, on local laws. The flrsl of 
these the local territory shuold have 
no authority over. Over lh« loual 
laws it should have full authority."

"This amendment proposes to give 
auy county or the city of Baltimore 
the right to select Its own system of 
government, provided It has ona elec 
live legislative budy, whether a conn 
ty or a commission. This local gov 
eminent, whsn formed, Is to ha»» lull 
power to enact all local l«f Illation 
whloh oomss within thsgianl uf pow 
er* made by tne Legislature, includ 
ing the right to repeal existing local 
laws covered by such grant.

"At the present time tbara is 
bro*d giant for the city, and practi 
cally none fur tba counties. This 
amendment, therefore, proponed tnat 
Hie Legislature, at IU nml session, 
shall grant Iba neoeesary pow«rs to 
such oonntlts as choose lo avail them- 
salvM of tbe privilege. Th» amend- 
me** U so drawn tbat the nxsrolse of 
Ibis privilege Is optional with each 
county and tbe oily of Baltimore."

Submits Report Of Average Educating Costs 
h The Districts.

At the request of tbe County Coin- 
mlttiouers, thu Superintendent of the 
Public Schools. Mr W. J. Uollowny, 
has prepared a statement showing (he 
per capita cost of educating the pupils 
in each of the districts of Wlnomico 
County. This information was sought 
by the County Commissioners to ascer 
tain how tha funds appropriated by 
the County each year for school pur 
poses are distributed, and to be ac 
quainted with the cost of educating 
the pupila in each district of this 
County. Snperlntpudent Holloway has 
presented to the Commissioners a very 
comprehensive report, whloh Is wor 
thy of careful study. It shows that 
the per capita cost <u the white schools 
ranges from $8.83. tho lowest/In Den 
nis Dltttrict to 133.77, thu highest, in 
Sharptown District. The figures giv 
en are as follows:

Barren Cheek District  6 schools, 
enrollment 295, per capita cost |11.

Qnautlco District 7 tchooli, - en 
rollment 483, per capita cost 111 43.

Tynstln District 4 schools, enroll 
ment 176, per capita cost $14 33

Plttsborg Dist:ict   7 schools, en- 
rollm«ut 375, per capita cost |l3.03. 

Parsons District 8 schools, euroll- 
icnt 438. per capita cost f 10 60.
Dennis District 3 schools, enroll- 

lent 171, per capita cost |8 88.
Trappe District 6 schools, enroll 

ment 281, per capita vest |U 76.
Nutter's District 7 schools, enroll 

ment 304. per capita cost 19.90.
Salisbury District 4 schools, en- 

rollmsnt 630, p»r capita oost tlO.98.
Sharptown District -! school, en- 

 ollment 16. per capita oost $35.77.
Delmar District 3 schools, enroll 

ment 374, per capita oost $13.76.
Nantlooke District 6 schools, en 

rollment 264, per capita oost $12.73.
Camdeo District 2 schools, enroll' 

inent 403, per capita cost $21 9l.
WillardR District   6 schools, enroll 

ment 2ft. ner capita cost 99.12.
In Salisbury (9) and Caroden (IK) 

Dlitrlotn.^Olieatnot and Bell Street 
Schools together drew from all parts 
of the city, and some onlnlde; grades 
6 and 7 inclusive also carried full cost 
of the Gay Street School, w. 1' 10 '1 
properly btlong .to Parsons District 
(5.) District 13. Wicomloo High 
School principally, draws pnplls from 
all parts of the ooonty, bnt a 'arge 
majority fiom District No 5. Manu 
al Training material charged to the 
Wlonmico High School, also have dis 
tribution throughout the county.

The above figures are for a school 
year of nine months. The per capita 
oost of the colored schools, opsn five 
months ranges from $3.13 lo $7.03. The 
latter figures are lor Parson's District, 
which has the Colored Industrial 
School.

MORE MUSIC COMING
Mendelssohn Quartette Company Scheduled 

for Next Tuesday Evening.
A rare treat Is in store for Salis 

bury In the way of a Musical Kuter- 
talnmsnt which will appear at Ul- 
man 1 ! opera House, Tuesday, February 
tba S!7lb. The attraction is the Men- 
delasohn Quartette Company which la 
booked under tbe auspices of tbe 
Young Men's Club of the Methodist 
Prutestanl Uhnrob. It has been tbe 
custom of the Clnb lo havn an attrac 
tion hare every winter, and each ona 
has been a grand success. Last year 
It was the Trier Sisters, whluh waa 
generally considered one ot the best 
entettaiumsnte that has evei appeared 
here.

The Meudela*ohn Quartette Compa 
ny comes equally well recommended. 
It Is a male quartette, which in ad 
dition to tooal work, performs upon 
the violins and the cello. At the 
same I line they will retain the spirit 
uf tbe historic Minstrel Entertain 
ment.

Tickets will be on sale at the Box 
office aud the prices will be 35, 88 and 
60 cents.

Unclaimed Letters.
Margaret Atwood, Miss Eallm Beat- 

laly. Mist Florence Banks, Mlm Mar- 
garni A. Cooper, Mr. C. D. Colllus. 
Mr. Joseph Cornish, Dlugee and Con 
rad Co.. Mr. T. W. English. Mr. Hob- 
ert Evas, Jr., Mrs. Kmma Heiolior. 
Mr. Erneil Oravenor, MissLillle Hoi- 
oway, Mrs. Cora B. Jones, Mr. L 
Layneld, Mr. Halite Layloo, Mr, t P. 
Marshall. Mr. O. Mortarraou. Mlas 
May Owens. Peacock Mfg. Oo., Mr. 
N. Knark, Mr. Handy Roberts, Mrs. 
Catharine Rider. Miss May Kobblus, 
Mr. B. Hounds. Miss Mary rJlnrgls. 
Miss Lena Townwnd, Mr. S. Tooks, 
Mr. Samuel Tioett. Mr. A. Todd, 
Mrs. Hester Waters, Mlsa Vtrgle 
Young'3.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cole.
Mrs. Elisabeth Cols, widow of I Da 

late Washington Cole, died <*l tba 
home of h.r daughter, Mra. Jeaaa T. 
Wilson, of Salisbury on Sunday,.Feb. 
10th. Mrs. Cole was a member of tha 
Missionary Baptiat Charoh of Uelmar. 
Funeral awvloM ware held oo Tr»*»- 
daj.

ALL APPOINTMENTS IN
Complete Change ti WleoBlce Satirises 

Throughout Ibe Stile.
Governor Uoldsborongb sent a sosa- 

plete list of all his appointments t» 
tbe Senate on Wednesday of thia 
week. Hanv surprises were in store 
for the politicians and political 
prophets in many sections of tbt Stat*. 
In Wioomtoo Ootnty It was expected 
by some tbat one ot tbe Democrat!* 
Justices of Tba Peace wonld be re 
tained bnt when tbe budset waa re 
ceived it was found tbat a oompleta
 weep had been bade. Tb« nnmbsir 
of Notaries appointed will limit tba 
nnmher in Salisbury to three nnleas 
additional ones are appointed latar, 
and one for tbe County, at Sharptowa 
and one at Frnitlaud Tba list aa 
sent in for this ConnM included tfca 
name of Mr. Morris Walton for Softool 
Commissioner in tbe place of Mr. A. 
L Jones ot Quant loo. Mr. Walton to 
well known here, where be baa live* 
practically bis whole life, being oo»- 
nectftd witb tbe lartre Ivmber firm of 
Jackson Bros. Ha is a orotber at 
Elmer H. Waltoa, editor and proprie 
tor or Tba "Courier." Mr. Walto» 
is a man of considerable ezpnrlena* 
and ability and will probably make » 
most acceptable man in his new posi 
tion. Hon. Wm. H. Knowles, who 
was tba Republican oandidate few 
State Senator last fall is aiven th* 
Presidency of tbe Bureau of Immigra 
tion Tbe list for Slate Boards aMl 
tbe County's appointees follows:

Fish Commissioners  Edward 8. 
Phillips, Eastern Shore, Dorohertar 
county; William A. Smith, Weetera 
Shore. Garrett county.

Directors Hnepital for Oonsnmptivae
 Jacob Erutein, K. Allan Lyoatt, 
Baltimore city.

Chief of Bureau of Statistic*  
Frank A. White, Tablot oonaty.

Bureau of Immigration P. DeBaJ**   
Mndd, superintendent. Charles ooaa- 
ty. William H. Snowies, president. 
Wloomioo oonnty: Jaoob H. Waller. 
commissioner, Dorchester oonnty.

Llvi Stock Sanitary Board Cbarlec 
W. Melville, Oarrull oonnty; Hart D. 
Noll, Howard oonnty; Harry P. Skip 
per, Queen Anne's county.

Mine Inspector William Walters, 
Allegany county.

Directors of Peoitxatiary  Richer* 
Dallam. Harford oonnty: Joaiab K 
Kerr, Dorchester county.

Tobacco Inspector William T. Wti- 
klnsou, St Mary's county.

State Board of Undertakers K. 
Madison Mltchell, Ueorge SobllliDK. 
William Tickner, Georve Knell. Hen 
ry W. Mears. all of Baltimore city.

Trustees Maryland Workshop ef 
Blind John T. Sohlipp, Manes K. 
Heohi, Charles E. Kunkel, all of Bal 
timore.

Coroners, Baltimore City Dra. T. 
R Chambera, David L Maobt, J. 
Frederick Hempel. Ehjab J. Russell, 
Harry C. Hyde, Mlcbael A. Abraasa, 
Harry C. Algire, Robert C. Davla, 
J. O. J offers.

Inspectors of Hav and Straw Will- 
lam A. Tourney, Western bay seals*, 
Baltimore: William Dnrbam. Barter* 
bay scales, Harforrt oonntv; Williaas 
N. Mays, C«utral bay scalce, BalO- 
mor'e county.

State Wharfinger George B, Flyaa, 
Baltimore.

Motor Vehicle Commissioner Har 
ry A. Roo. Caroline county.

State Fire Marshal George EAwara 
II yen, Frederick ooanly.

Jndice Juvenile Court Judge T. J. 
C. Williams.

Democratic Bleutton Supervise?, 
Baltimore City Rniton M. Rid**!*.

WkoBlco Cosjrtr.
Josttoes ot tbe Peace First district. 

Thomas W. English; Henond. Williaaa 
R. Conoway, W. Roy Wilson; Thirtf, 
William Denton, Henry R Cancay: 
Fonrta. Tbomas M. Traiit, Hassnel 
P. Parsons: Fiftb, Levin A. Paraoas, 
Edwin G. Mills; Sixth, Archibald H. 
Jones; Seventh, Edward G. Clark: 
Ninth, Cbarlos Covlocton; Tent*, 
Levin T. Cooper: Eleventh, Wllllaai 
T. Donn: Twelfth Samael H. Wbtta; 
Thirteenth, Krneiit W. Townsead; 
Fourteenth, J. Emory MttobeiL

Notaries Charles T. White, How 
ard H. Rnark. L Llnwood Price, Jr., 
George B. Hill. Edward H. Cooper, 
Daniel H. Foskey, Ouey Turner aa4 
Ernest H. Kills.

Sobool Commissioner Morris A. 
Walton.

Supervisors ot Election* Rspaeli- 
cans, William T. Phoebus aa* Ala* 
r. Benjamin; Democnilo, Bajaael 
U. Smyth.

Notice.
Siloam. Sonday, February the M*k

 aondav Snbool at 9.80; at 10.90 th* 
pastor, Rev. J. W. Hardesty. will 
preach tba Annual Seranoo to th* Us- 
dspendent Order ef Maofaaalca, to 
whloh servloas all arc lavltes).

Riverside Chapel Sanday Sehoel 
at S; claas service at 3; Kpworth 
Lsairne at 8.80; pr*aohta« by Ih*   *- 
tor at 7.80.

Grace Chapel - Hnntlaj School at
 .80; olasaservlae at 11X90;
by tbs paster at 8; Junior
4; Kpwoitn Leacao at 8.90; oUssian-
vine at
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ALCOHOL J PER CKNT
A\fc«f (aWe Preparation for As 

slmilaiingihcFooriarelRnjin 
lingllicSiomochsnndBowlsof

Proraolfs DigestionChrfrfiil- 
ncssjindResLConlainsDClttw 
0(riimi.Mnrphinc nor Mineral 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy 
lion , Sour Slonach.niarrtm 
Worms .Corrvulsionsicwnslr 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP-

lacSbnlc Sijnsnn* "f

CUSTOM
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CftSTORIA

Local Option Fight Getting 
-r," Hot. -&;-vr*.

The most interesting development 
In the Local Option fight wl'hln NIP 
past week was the explore of the fact 
by the Anti-Saloon Lengnethat Speak 
er Trlppe had wrllti n the Merrhautv 
and Mannfa^turers Association anil 
other Oominerioal organization* In 
Baltimore akk'ng them to rnme tn lh<* 
aid of the c lly members of the L nl«- 
latnre who are opposing tli« L.'oal On- 
tion Bill. "the speaker vlrlivillv »d- 
mittPd tlie charge hy Having tlmt IIP 
would give the Oagne a cony nf hie 
1, tier to thrse A«sooiation« if Mipcrln- 
  eiKlcnt Aniltr«on would fuimsli him 
with a ropy of tbe LrHgne Iftt r in iho 
preatili-rc. Mr. And. r-nii pioni[jll\

nplluil hot tbp Rpe»h"r'a InttT lias 
not yet buen niaiin public.

Tlie 8|i«akcr bni'ama so UMRrv ov r 
the League's cipoimie nf his BCtl»it<

tlnst tlie bill, notwitlihUnilmi; HUH 
nlaiin of jnriiclal falrmsn, that h>' 
called the League Siip'-riutHiidcnl "a 
common scnlrl anil a public nnlimu'H" 
and intimated brnaitlv that, the L'lntl 
Option movement w«» w thniit merit. 
This han »tirn<l up tbe obnriiii«« mill 
uilnlstoin all over the St'U" Hiid IIIH 
rpal'y helped the Lucal Option mote 
incut. Rov. Jonn Rn»nh S<ratnn. D 
D , of Baltimore, on Snmlav nig''t 
publicly dfldimled the Saporhitenilrut 
uf the League and varioas Mjnmeti* 
Unions have taken antlnn.

The House Temperance nommlttee 
has fliert Thursday, the 15(h. for the 
hearing ot th« friundfl of the Bill am 
It i< expected that the opponents wtl 
be heard the following week.

Tne League surprised the opposition 
last wpck by gxtting Senat T J. H mp

Question of Public Park 
"Up Again.
Many of onr citlieos are again- agl- 

atiug tlie 'qdestlon of havlug a poo- 
IP |iark for 8iillebar.v. ThN qnestion 
iss been vgiuted many times and the 

in a«atu be tun brought np 
IK nn dcnbt that we IIBIM su n A 

With over 7000 ponpl 11^ ng 
n f le nity there In nrgout -   ed Ciir 
ainti pUne of re rnntlon lu tl e It '•*', 
icr inuutii*. Tt.nre is a .*rK>< i lass ' 

who »ro nut able nnd do not Imve th" 
to npeurl n pnrt of tne li'ot

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

at thii Foashnro. who oonid get
uH-iuriit Hinl iil'inurf from it psrU 

children would I HV« a place to
y mid altni;nth«r wo Bliould luuke H 

imve to p'tBlilmli Hiioli n rniiort.
is a Innntlun a Hhort diatnocn 

tlm neuter nf tlio citv wliioli 
iviuild ninkc nn lilcnl (ilnro fur such n 
renort. The point overlonklnx the 
*k» nvvurd bv Mr. .lono H Tom I In. 
on ie an iil.'dl B|iot fnr a pnrk. It IB 
arioniulpd bv bPaatifnl w»t«r In front 

nnil on two aid'H mul le nltnittflil ou 
lugli blafT>i whlali overlook the Lake.

' re plenty of opportunity 'is nffnrrtert 
'or bum Ing us well nil other npnrlp. 
It In within cnsv nfrp^H of the clt" by 
hnildln« n bridge over the nvrrow 
pirt of the stream and making a mr t 
from North Salisbury across tlm t, .It.. 
AooeEB r.onld be gottien by motor l<onig 
from <li" Elertric Light pro|jem »nd 
bv motor nar from the citv. WP nn 
(ier*tanrl nOnmpanv will be orgnnlzf>d 
to fiirhlBh the transportation fscllltirs 
prnvided there Is a rnovHinent; to en 
tsblioh tli« park. The grounds conM 
be easily lighted from the Electric 
Light property and the coat of main 
taining the Park cocld be morn than

HEALTH •- 
INSURANCE

The man who Insure* MB Of* to 
wise for bis taqrily. 
The man who Insure* hl» health 

' Is wise both (or his family and 
himself.
You may Insure health by guard 
ing It. It Is worth guarding. 

  . At the first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER And mani 
fests Itself in innumerable ways 
TAKE.

And savo your health.

er Bo«lpf. clmlriuao of tlie Hfoatx onte rHrl b? the privileges sold for tlm 
Teimperaooe OouimiMee. to Introdo' e BmasemenU.

i Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one'remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colde, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog- 
nized.after taking the first doee.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be nurprised by ite prompt 
action. It never fails. On Hale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MO.

the Local Op,inn Bill ID the 8cn»tc, 
where it was referred to hi* Oounnlt- 
tee. In >n Interview the Senator ex 
pressed the cpinion that the Bill will 
pan the Senate two to cine if it ooiues 
to   TOte.

^

HIM IMIM I !•«•

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COT
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful 

:REAL ESTATE BROKERS DM THQEASTERII SHORE; IOF mRYum7
H«**acraat nnmlMT ol dMlrabl. '.TARMH on th«lr lint,! «all»d: fur all purpOMa. 

TRUCK. (WAIN. QRAS5. POULTRY AND FRUIT PARMA.

ratiflnc In prlo* Irom one thotuand dollars and op. Hare alao mime very <lMlr«»l« 
Bunk hrnu, u well M dmlrmble CITY HKOPKRTY and Choice HUILIMNO LOTS for 
tale food and safe InveatmenU. Callorjwrlu for Calalofoeaud full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMICOCrt I MARYLAND

IMMMI IMM( HMMMMMM »•••••••«

Doings in Legislature
Delegate John K. Phillips has offer 

ed a Bill in the Lesisbatnre to change 
the local same law in Wloomloo coun 
ty relative to the time of taking 
mnskrats We have not been able to 

jnst what the bill contains, bat 
understand It will shorten the season.

Mr. Phillips has also offered a bill 
to'reqnlre all persons in Wioomluo 
oonntr taklnn crabs from the waters, 
to take ont a license. The bill Uses 
the obaraes, prescribes the penalties, 
etc. We have heard DO special de 
mand for snob a bill and not having 
a COPT oannot Hive in detail what 
the bill contain*.

Mr. Phillips has al*o offered a bill 
to hare the death penalty In the state 
administered by electricity In the 
Penitentiary

Senator Pnoe has offxred a Joint 
Resolution oalltne fnr a conference 
on the snbleot of not>lna a (Jonstltu- 
tional Convention fnr the state.

The Senator think* we ne»d a new 
Cooitltution very badly an'l hope* 11 
get'pnblto opinion on th* subject and 
If strung enonjib tn offer a Ooiitl'o- 
tlonal Amendment to be submitted 
to the voters.

Goulbourne Parker 
Wedding.

MIsH Oertrnrle M. ffki-i I Mr. 
Jolm K. Ooolhonrn, but: of t' 1 '* city, 
were qntetly married eatly Mouday 
morning at thn home of ttui biiile's 
parent*. Mr. anil Mrs. John K. Park- 
fir, on Sooth Dlvliloo Strrrt. HZtnnnxd. 
K.T. Franklin O.rey officiated. Thr 
bride was beoomloKly attired In a 
handsome salt of blown wnli list and 
gloves to niatoh. while the groom 
wore thn conventional black. Only 
the family and Intimate fnpnds w>-r* 
present. Both are well known nod 
verv popular in this o'ty.

Immediately after the ceremony, the 
li»(ipv raaple left an tlif < atlv train 
tor Baltimore and Waslilngtnn. where 
tlmy will Tisit tlie bride's lister. Hn. 
Lee Jones.

The only cost would be the first 
coit of baying the property aiid pat 
ting up the buildings and arranging 
the grounds. The establishment of 
till* rpsort wonld be a great boom to 
the North section of Hallsrinry and 
would furnish a pleasant plaoe for onr 
people during the heated months.

Lost One Thousand Dollar.
Mr. Bernard Cannon who Is engag 

ed in merchandising at Wetlpqaln 
Ferrr. had the misfortune to lose a 
tbnntand dollars Tnnrsday n,brht of 
ast week. Mr. Denson who i» in the 
fnr business,'drew a thousand dollars 
from the bank Thursday morning and 
placed the money In bis safe in bis 
store. Thursday night some one, who 
seemed familiar with the premise*, 
*ent to the store and took the pack 
age containing the thousand dollars 
from the safe, which was not loooked. 
Mr. Denson having had trnnble with 
the combination which caused him 
to leave the door of the safe unlocked 
at night. Tb« u ief overlooked an 
other package i ontaiuiiig six hnn 
dred hundred dollars in me safe. Mr. 
Denson has the sympathy of the en 
tire neighborhood as he is a thrifty 
voonx man and his loss will fall 
heavily upon him.

SECURITY hi (tot 61 fflff
Is what we all want. It's oar firm, 

  ""We, Us * Co.," that can give it to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sift-u-ntralttr Fin Iniruci PHlclw"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
policies and do double onr customary 
tntsinesa at this time of tba year. A. 
policy from jon will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the >x4 companes.

News Bulld'tt 
' Salisbury ,Cld.p.s.smcnif»«(i.

CHATTANOOGA INFLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS^ j 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS k

Imported & domestic. 
Latest patterns. 
Artistic colorings. 
Large assortment.

Picture

One-horse Steel Beam. 
Two-horse Steel Beam....- 
Acme Harrow        
Steel Spikes _

_$ 5.25
..___ 8.50 
............. 16.00
...__. 10.00 
.___ 2.25

45-Foot Ballot A Thorn.
Charles F. Mninhr. of New York, 

has the blagest job on has hands 
s«nne the time be tried to eleot Will- 
lam P. Hheeban Benatorand failed. 
The Tarnruanv chieftain Is np aaalnst 
the biff ballots which the new primary 
Inw imposes, and be ban nulled the 
Tarn man T 'general committee toeether 
to Hod * way ont fnr him.

The ballot In the Twenty third As 
sembly district, if .the law is carried 
oat. and there seems DO way of Bet 
ting aronnd it. will be 43 feet long. 
Ballot boxes the size of a Sarntoaa 
trunk will have to be bail! to receive 
them.

\oy skin it hlon li a tempter test 
er. The 01 YOU scratch the worst 
It itchet. bean's Ointment care 
piles, eozima--aay skin Itobing. At 
all droK stores.

ing
Big variety of kinds, 
sizes and colorings.

Pictures 
Framed

T

One hundred Cultivators at        

GVRPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

N. W. CAREY ••<--*
HARDWARE

Phone 461-R FRUITLAND, MD.

Neatly, appropriately, 
reasonably, promptly.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Salisbury 
Decorating 
Company

:: 4 fast Church St., Salisbury <
• ' PAPfN HANCERS SUPPllCD

 »»e *   »»*»» »»»»* ** *»

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
- Produce Commission Merchant..

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer , 
of nil kinds of Merries, Frnita, Meloni and Cantaloupes. 
Ali>o Finh, Oyiiters, Grain, Stock, Vegetablea, Ac.

Prompt Ft«ti-irn» for SHIpm*nt«.

SOUTHWEST CORNERIFOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

. **•»* »•»<• ••••••e •••••<»••••• »»M»4)a) •••••» >••••••

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Oniony, Poultry, Gaunt, Florida Oranges, Peaches, fifc.
f\ • |.» Birr 1 )-*. Apple*, anrt nil Snmll KroiU; A«p«rm- 
V nnfllOITinr* *""  B»»n».V*«», CaMmge, liuuban TaralM,tMlHIilnlllKS "fc'«»'>»'^ H »7<i'»'«u>«.»u<>ai7v««eubi5
VWUUIUIIIUw Walerm«l<>Dn*CanUI<>up«*-«arl«tiit»*etaltf.

Mcmh<r« of th« HoMoa Prull and Produce EicBan[«. H4Mtan Chuib«r 
•I i uutaucrct. and CommlMlon Merchant*' LM(» •( th« UaltW SUtM.

tfA-iVrW*  /hurl* National Bank of JioCon, Cbmnwrviaf AgmcUt (Bradurtti and 
Dunn), and (rode < » gmtral.

91. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Altu aturm t, 6. 1 ui»<i 8, Button A Maine Produce Market.

"Why DoesPipi Walk The Floor?"
At nijhlf Baby U rettles* and will not slc«p. Too miny fathers mntl 
raotbcri bavr tlccpleu nights l>ccauie of baby't little nerves. He must 
be southed give your boy or girl baby a dooe of

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
The (r^fttcit i n fan t rrmedr In the world. Prevents Cbolerft Infantum, 
cum Conttiitalion and all bowel troubles. J$ cents at all druggists. 
Trial bottle free if you mention thia paper.

Made only by DRS. D. KAHRNEY « SON. lUaunowM, UD

MILLINERY
"All the newest things in Hats Cords 

and Tasmls, Vriltnft, Bahv Caps, 
Children'  Bod Kflla in all colon. 
Beaver and Vclour and Velvet Hats, 
Hair Goods, Pins and Bandeaux

Vffourniny tltork a Sptt/a/ty

MRS.
216 Main Street

Willow Plumes and French Curl in 
all colors, ranging in price from 18 60 
to 126.00.

New goods received weekly.
Ask for tbe 6 per cent off all Cash 

purctiaars.

G. W. TAYL.OR
8ALI3BURT. U D. Phone No. 4M

Marries tourlh Time at 16.
Lillian Russell's matrimonial reo- 

ordlis at la»l b*atrn. Three t linos 
married and 'divorced, Mrs. A. U. 
Lewis aged IB years and 7 months 
took ont a lean year license and mar 
ried for the fnarib time Husband 
No. 4 bad been husband No. 9.

Tbe Hirl was first married before 
be bad reached her fifteenth year to 

Qeorxe Anderson ID 1910. 
She lived haovlly wjth him for 

aree months; then, In the summer of 
tbe same year, she sol a divorce and 
married D. R. Qlasa He would not 
work and she seonred another divorce. 

Next A. M. Lewis, a railway clerk, 
leard her mosloal voice over a tele 
pbone, and after a week's courtship 
hey were married, bat soon seperat 

ed. Glass came Vong Jnst two rtajs 
afterward, and vowmn he would keep 
steadily at work, she allowed her.slf 
to iw rescued Mrs. Dlass said che

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEV,

ATTORNEH SALE
Ocean City Hotel

"Qlendsle," the hotel property of John 
J. Rayne. at Ocean Oitv, Md . oppo^te 
R R. Station, anH oppottitiSeaside Uetel, 
in offcrrd at private aa'e. 20 rooms, 12 
br<l rooms, barber shop, running water, 
hath, toilettes and elestrie and aottyleoe- 
gas lijhu. Applr to  

UP5MUR ft UPSHUR. Attys , 
Berlla, Md.

beliTed the fourth 
last.

knot would be tbe

CASTOR IA
Tor InfanU and Cnlldnm.

Ite Kind You Hail Always BongM

DENTIST
Hi. 200 Mirth Division Street,

SAUBBUBT. MD.

NotlcetoCr«dltorjLu_
This Is to live notto* that tbe rate 

soriber has obUmed from the Orph< 
ao's Ooort of Wloomloo ooootr let 
ters ot administration on tbe personal 
estate of Alfred W.Twiford.lateof Wl 
oornioo ooonty, deoeaseil. All oerseos 
haTinir olalms auatnst said de>>easer1 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with Yonobem thereof, to tbe aohinrlb 
er, on or bufprw tba lO'.h day of July, 
1918, or tbev may be excluded from 
all I be tinnettr of said eittte. "Ul 
under mr iiand and seal this 10th day 
ot Febrnary, 191V.

JOB W. TWirORD,
Bison tor 

Test J. W. DAHH1EL.T.,
Ken liter of Wills. Wloomloo OonntT

Motters!
Don't fall to procure Mrs. Wlnslow's 

Soothing Byrup for yonr Children while 
oattrna; teeth. It soothe* th* child 
softens th* irnm», allays all pain, onree 
wind oolie. and Is the beet remj|p> for 
d|arrho*«v Twmty fl*e oawtaVbostU.

Lost!
Found Brooch with pearl in th 

oantrr, between Groene'i Anditorin 
»nd ItwbelU Strnt H.yw«rd I/ n- 
toroed to thit tiffiot.

CLOTHING
35 Blue Merge Suit* that usually 

sell from $14.00 to $'25, sale price

$7.50 to $13.50
300 Suit* in CuaBira-Tg und Wor 

sted*, Solid Black SuiU, Greys and 
Brown, nearly every kind of a Suit 
for Drew or Business, sale price

$6, $7, $8, $9, $10
35 Overcoats, broken lot*, worth 

up to $(6.00, tale price

$4.50 to $8.00
60 Odd Goats, good stock, must ', 

go to make room for inoro£aale price

$1.50 to $2.50

copvsncHrf 
SCHLOSS BRO&6Ctt 
twc cumttsavuteiB'-"———1-NKWVWH

Don't Miss This 
Great Shoe Sate

600 Pairs Men's Shoes, tale price 
$1 to $1.60. Value, from $J to $4.

800 P»in Udiee' Shoes, sale price 
75c., $1.60." Values from $2 to $3.60.

Bargains in Qiildren's Shoes

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY,

Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings

»•>•»•...»,.„
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

^*r<u.i£
Hare your property 
INSURED
in the companies of

•' -•'»»>''.• ..:.

Insley Brothers
1018. Division Street, 

SALISBbRY, MD

*<(•-' t°:-
•ii'-A•V4 '
It-

For Sale.
Yorkshire and Graded Yorkshire 

Pigs. •_____

Look!
Standing for service, on my farm 

near Fair Qrounds, a Missouri-bred 
Jack, weighing 1,060 pounds.

GORDY CULVER.

ng

tfD.

'• ',v

JAMES R FOSTERS

Oftn Tie KUieji Are
Weaknel kj Ofer-Wori.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re 

sponsible for much sickness andsuffering, 
therefore, if l- ; >lney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, serious re 
sult* are most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need at 
tention, but yonr kid 
neys most, because 
they do most and 
should have attention 
first. Therefore, when 

your kidneys are weak or out of order, 
yon can understand how quickly yonr en 
tire body is affected and how every organ 
seems to fail to do its duty.

 If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con 
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have been 
proven in thousands of the most distress 
ing cases. If you need a medicine you 
should have the best. 
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar sizes. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling you ._.. __r_ 
hovr to find out if yon have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmcr & Co., 
Btnghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a dealer sell you 
something in place of Swamp-Root il 
yon do you will be disappointed.

HfflOVESlDKrOF 
A GRAY JACKET

o»d day, I was already beyond Peterav 
barg, aad sturdily pushing westward. 
Ae the read swerved slightly to the 
left, passing through a grove of hand 
some trees, I came suddenly opposite) 
a large house of Imposing aspect. A 
troop of Confederate officers stood   
converge beside the gate leading into 
tho open driveway, aad as I paused a 
moment, gaslag at them aad wanes* 
lac whom I had better address lor I 
recognises: BOM ef tbe faces troitfSBg 
me eac among the group toned sud 
denly, aad took a hurried step in my 
direction, aa thoegh deepetohed ope* 
aa errand of tmportaace. He waa a 
tall, slender maa, wearing a long gray 
moustache, aad I no sooner vlewod 
hie faee than I recognized him ae 
baviag been one of thoae officers proa-

CHESTER C. SMITH

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
AH City, Farm and Street work 

promptly attended to.

OfflM OmTMlsM's Hill Strut 
- Drug Stori Sillsborr, M.

P. O. Box 271 Phone 031

s,

K
para-
mips,

MM.
 clatty.

nand

A Few Dollars
each year gives 'protec 
tion against toss by fire, 
and the possession of a 

• good Porky brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a tsrwn 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

, W.B.* L. Au'*.

ONE STCAM

SAW MILL
FOR SALE.

THIRTY-flVE HORSE POWER.

Lathe Works.
Cut Off.
40 feet of Line Shafting.
Pulleys, Belt*., ,

AH Complete-Price $500. 
A Great Reduction.

E. H. WARREN,
PITT8VILLE, MD.

GOULBOURN & GO.

CH1CHESTER SPILLS

All kinds of

CEMENT WORK.
PAVEMENTS. d.c.

DIAMOND BRAND

AU j ' UraorM for crtl-CHIts TKtt'8 
DIAMOND liKANI) FILUS la HFD .ml 
OOLD metallic bom. MalrU with 
Ubbon TAR* i«o ornta. B«/ «ff

0

»IAMON» BHAND PILI.H. for IxrntT-BWI 
yean rnrordetl    Bnt.iurnt. Alwajr* Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TTMK 
TUJU> EVERYWHERE

First-class throughout.
Estimates cheerfully givmi.

Phone Number 348.

SALISBURY. rVID.

worth

Five to ten acre, poultry or truck farms, 
one mile from Ohestertown, Maryland. 
Town 3200 population, seat of Washing 
ton College. Electric and gas lighted.
These tracts are on Stone State road
Worth easily $200 per acre.

Prices $t 10 to $150.
Look before you leap, and write abovt 

these lota. Easy terms.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHESTBBTOWN MD

I wish to Announce to the pu 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals'with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at' all tinw* 
to render my service*, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE, 
UiiiTtiktf iislElbllltf. MARDELA, MD

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear. No«e Throat,

OFFICE ON PARK STREET, 
OALIHSUKY,tfD.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

•HAPTKft XXIV.

A Nlpht RWe ef the WencuM. 
It was a wild, rude scans without, 

yet in It* war typical of a littte-an- 
dorsteod chapter ef Civil War. More 
over it was one with which I was not 
entirely unacquainted. Tears of cav 
alry scoating, bearing me beyond the 
patrol lines ef the two great armies, 
had frequently brought me into con 
tact wtth tboae various iadependeat. 
Irregular forces which, co-operating 
with us, often rendered most efficient 
service by preying on the scattered 
Federal camps and piercing their lines 
of eonunanicatloa. Seldom risking an 

t la the open, their policy 1 
rather to dash down upon some 

or poorly guarded wagoa 
train, aad retreat wtth a rapidity ren 
dering pnrsuK heesliss. It waa parti 
san warfare, aad appealed to many 
ill-adapted te abtde tho stricter die- 
clpUae of regular service. These bor 
der rangers would rendeivous under 
seeae chosen loader, strike aa unex 
pected blew whore weakness had been 
discovered, then disappear as tulckly 
as they cease, oftentimes scattering 
wisMy antfl Ike cell went forth tor 
seme fresh assault It was service 
not UnsmnTlsr te that performed dor- 
lag the RoTelameaary struggle by 
SumUr and MBS ten In the Cereilnaa, 
aad added la the aggregate many a 
day te Ue centoct ef the Confederacy. 

Among these wild, rough riders be 
tween the linos no leader we* more 
favorably known of our army, net 
mere dreaded by the enemy, than 

utag te the petal of reok- 
st wary as a fox. counting 
Bwmbers nothing whoa 

the advantage ef aur- 
m saddle, audacious la 

ovsek, te plan and eoaaUy 
te eneenes, he wee always 

w4en leaet oxpeoted, and it was 
he tafloa t* win reward fer 

who roe* at his hack. Fee- 
reguaar rank In the Coatod- 

erete A*my. making report of his ep- 
to the eemmaaderlB-oatef, his 
tetcsu as a partis** leader 

had won him what wee practically a* 
independent oemmand. Knowlag him 
as I did. I was not surprised that he 
should new have swept suddenly cat 
of tho black night i no* the very verge 
of the battle tc c.-lve bis Irritating j 
sting mto the hard-eeraed Federal vic 
tory.

A* empty army wagon, the "U. 8. 
A." yet sensplsnsos upon Us canvas 
cover, had boon overturned and fired 
in front of the hospital tent to give 
light te the raiders. Grouped abeut 
beneath the trees, aad within the glow 
of the flames, was a picturesque squad 
of horsemen, hardy, tough-looking fel 
lows the most of them, their cloth tag 
an odd mixture of uniforms, but ev 
ery man heavily armed and admirably 
equipped fer service. Some remained 
mounted, lounging carelessly In their 
saddles, bat far the larger number 
were en foot, their brMle-relBs wound 
about their wrists. All alike appeared 
alert and ready »*r aay emergency. 
How  -  f composed the party I was 
unable te Judge with accuraty. aa they 
constantly came and went from out 
the shadows beyond tho etreumfcreace 
of the Ire. As all aoaads ef firing 
had eeaeed, I concluded that the work 
piaaned had been already accom 
plished. Dasteobtedly. surprised as 
they wore, the small Federal force 
toft to guard this point had been quick 
ly overwhelmed aad scattered.

The caettassent attendant upon my 
releaee had left mo for the time boiag 
utterly forgetful so to the pain or my 
wccmda, ee that weakness alene held 
me te the mssihst «non which I bad 
bee* Ion. TW eight was aeotdely 
chlmy. yet I had scarcely begun to 
fool fsj caaoasmtert. when a man strode 
Icrwnrd frees eat ef the neeror group

mt tae reot of a aaffew fafla'e. lead- 
lag ferth late the broader ralley, we 
oatne te a eevvred aramy weejwa, te 
which feur oralee had beea already at 
tached. The caovaa waa drawn aside, 
and I was sifted up asWI earefnly de 
posited in the hay that thickly covered 
the bottom. It waa se wteaaelr dark 
within I ceuld see not-iag of my Im 
mediate surrounding*, bat a tew moan 
told me there must be at leaet one 
otber wounded man present. Outatte 
I heard the tread of hereea' hoofs, aad 
then the sound of Hosby's voice.

"Jake," he said, "drive rapidly, but

DeBullB
COUGH SYRUP

For coughs, colds, 
hoarseness, bronchitis, 
croup, influenza, 
whooping cough, 
measles cough, ana for, 
asthmatic and con 
sumptive coughs In all 
Btages of the disease. 
Good for man, woman 
find child. Nothing 
better. Price, 36 cts.

NO MORPHINE 
OR CHLOROFORM

 1 had a coagh for fcoij 
mwka, but after taking twol

with as much care as possible. Take 
the lewer road after you cross tho 
bridge, and you will meet with no pa 
trols. We will ride beside you fer a 
couple of miles."

Then a hand thrust aside the can 
vas, and a face peered la. I caught 
a fatal glimmer of stars, but could 
distinguish little else.

"Beys," said the leader, kindly, "I 
wish I might give you better transpor 
tation, but this la the only form ef ve 
hicle wo oaa Oart. I rockec you'll get 
pretty badly bumped ever tho read 
you are going, but I'm furnlshrag yc* 
all the chance to get away la my sew 
er. We shall guard you aa long as 
necessary, ana thea moot leave yoe 
to the kladiy ministrations of the 
driver."

He reached m, leaalag down frees 
his settle te oo so. drew the blaaket 
eemewhat closer about me. and was
 one. I caught tho werde of a sharp, 
ahort erder. and the heavy wagea 
lurched forward, its wheete bnmptng 
ever tho Irregularities la the roe4, 
each JcK seeding a freed spasm ei 
pala through my tortured body.

May the merciful dec ever protect 
me from suck a ride again! It seemed 
interminable, while each lone ntile 
we traveled brought with II BOW and 
(Mater agony of mini aai body.

The hours that followed were all 
hat entices. I knew we ha* reached 
tho lewer valley, (or the rood became 
more level, yet tho slightest Jolting 
new was sumcient to reader me 
erased with pain, and I had lest all 
power ef restraint. My tortured 
nerves throbbed; the fever gripped 
see, aad my mind began to wander. 
Vlalens of delirium came, aad I 
dreamed dreams too terrible for rec 
ord: demons danced en the drifting 
clove's before me, while whirling sav 
ages chant lag In horrid dlsocrd stuck
 r rreasied body full of biasing 
braces. At times I was awake, call- 
bag in vain for water to quench a 
tMtyt which grew maddening, thea I 
lapsed Into * semi-consciousness that 
drove mo wild with 1U delirious fan 
cies. I knew vaguely that the Major 
had crept back through the darkness 
and paaaed his strong arm gently be 
neath my head. I beard him shouting 
la his deep voice to the driver for 
something to drink, but was unaware 
of aay response. All became blurred, 
con/used, bewildering. I thought it 
was my mother comforting me. The 
taint gray daylight stole In at last 
through the cracks of the wagoa 
cover; I ceuld dimly distinguish a 
dart face bending over me, framed by 
a heavy gray beard, and then, merciful
 nooBsclousness came, and I rested 
ae one dead.

eat la General Lee's tent the day I 
was seat oat wtth dispatches. He 
glanced at me cariously, yet with no 
sign ef recognition, tot before he t. C. 
could pass I accosted him.

"Colonel Maitlend," I said, "yon 
doubtless remember me. I am seek 
ing my old command; wouU yon kind 
ly Inform mo where it may be found r

He stopped Instantly at sound of my 
voice, and stared at me la odd be 
wilderment; but my words had al 
ready reached the ears of the others, 
and before he had found an answer 
another voice spoke sternly "What Is 
all this? Who are you. alrT What 
masquerade puts you into that parody 
of a captain's uniform?"

I turned and looked into the Hash 
ed. iBdlgaant face of'-General Lee.

"It Is no masquerade, sir," I an 
swered, Instantly removing my hat; 
"It Is the rightful uniform of my rank, 
greatly as I regret Ita present condi 
tion."

"Where are you from?"
"I was discharged from St Mary's 

Hospital la Richmond day before yes 
terday, and am now seeking to rejoin 
my regiment."

"Surely." ho seJd aravety, "I hare 
seea year face before. To whet MgV 
meet were yoe attached ?"

"The  th TVglala Cavalry."
The baasnag of jotoee about me U> 

stavtty eeaeed, aad General Lee took 
a step nearer.

"The  (h YlrginlaT To* were a 
captain? Merely this U not PMM» 
Wayae?"

So deeply seiffrloed was his tone, as 
uncarts** hie recognition. I scarcely 
know what to answer. Had I tost my 
very IdeatMr? wee this aR a dream?

"I em Captss* Waime. Troop D< th 
Virginia.

He grasped mr hand warmly be> 
twe»a be** his own, aad hie ktadlf 
face Ut up iaeeaetty with a rare smile.

"Captain Wayne, I cannot tell ran 
hew gseaUy I rejoice a* yonr safe ie> 
tern. Wo seHsaily owe you an spot- 
ogy fer this peer reception, bat yea 
were repented as killed hi action 
many men the ago. I doubt not Oolo- 
nel MalMaad tnty bettered h* looked 
upon a ghost who* you flrst aeocoted 
him."

Hsr the msmsnt I was enable te 
speak, so deeply did his wore* aflect

, 
txiulo of Dr. Bull'i Cough'
if nip tho cough wai all'iona," Janus W. Brrd. 
t&M & 151* St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

«AMPL& SstPJT rtXKK

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companle5

Represented.

price 
$3.60.
MS

y

For Sale.•,i
', One tix-rootn Home and Ix>t on 
Lake street Addreti or call at 409 
Lake itrect, Salisbury, Md.

Good Teams or Hire
*/..

And prompt service rendered. Passengers
taken anywhere. Call us up

at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livtry, Vetd, Sale <l Kxchangt Stable*,

SALISBURY, MD.
Water St.. near Oomt House Pboaa 90.

Children Ory FIR rittCHErs
CASTO«I A

I Gil Sell Your Farm.
1 have manv calls (or FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. If you want

a ysesfc feBew. wearing a gray 
jacket, wtth Ugh cavalry 

above the knees. I no 
tice* km Inalr set jew. and a pearl- 

carelessly la 
ohesrvsd no symbol

he asked.

hy SB iasamaUcci ef the 
aed ho tss*sl at once toward 

otkere.
bree me* ever hero, 
ogicer te the BBBSO 
m» ether*." he com-

"I f«ar, Captain Warn*," bo con 
tlBuec1 gravel?, yet retaining mr nan* 
wltala hi* own. "that I mult brln) 
you tad aews."

"Bad news?" Instantly there oam« 
to me the thought of my wluowec 
mother. "Not froaa home, I truit 
air?"

"No." with great tenderness, "your 
mother. I believe, remains well; ye 
!>>  wordi I mult ipeak are nevertb*

to sell, write for terms and descriptive 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the State. I will send you my 
lilt on requeet. J. LELAND

d yo 
HANNA,.

K«nl Estate Broker, No. 823 Equitable 
Building. Baltimore, Md.

WANTED 
A LIVE SALESMAN

Old eotabiiahed .Block Pood Company 
desires Live Wire Salesman (or Eastern 
Short. Maryland and Virginia, on com 
mission basis. Established food*, splen- 
did sellers. Address

STATE BALES MANAGER, 
1839 Baker Street, 

Baltimore. Bid.

- -<JIV«N UY  

WSS FRAMES PEARL HOfWIS 
rat reeks st, SAUSBURY. MD

MoDUUTS.

H."
me !  tk» Maahct. ea» 

at deter corner, aad 
bate me laaisrly evt late the night 
O»ee OS* at I! am tsBBvea1 over a pre 

fer ef Me 
elfee: 

mo to cry

CHAPTER XXV.

A Lest Regiment.
K we* a bright, sunihlay aay In 

early sprlag. Birds were sweetly slag- 
Ing In the trees lining the road I was 
traveling. I must have shown my late 
Uteees greatty, for the few I met, as 
I tramped slowly onward, mostly sol 
diers, gased at mo curiously, as if they 
mistook sae for tbe ghost of some 
deed comrade; and I deubt not my 
pale faee, yet bearing the deep Imprint 
of pain, with the long, untrlmmed hair 
eramlag It, aad the bloed-stalacd. 
ragged uniform, the same I wore that 
fierce day of battle, rendered me an 
object of woader.

All through those long, weary win 
ter weeks I had been hovering be 
tween Ufe and death In an cbscure 
hospital .at Richmond. The moment 
the deer wss opened te permit of my 
passing forth Into the werld again, 1 
eeeght eagerly to discover the present 
station cf my eld comrades In arms, 
ywt ceuld learn only that the cavalry 
brigade wtth which I had formerly 
servod was I* camp somewhere ae«r 
Ajpemattax Oemrt House. On
 nd moneyless, I set off slime, my 
autety to bo onoe mere with friends;
 am MOW. at th* beginning of the see-

^^w    <   M0t 9"^    mmi»Mtf 049

DESIRABLE DWELLING
For Rent.

Nine room* and three open halls; 
electric light*, gas, etc.

THE SALISBURY REUPT COMPANY
E. K. TWIU.BT. Rapt,

8ALI8BUKY, MD.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A BAFB, CKRTAIK R»-
UKF FOE HurPRCWItD 
MRNSTRt'ATION. |EK» IDOWII TO Mil.
6«fo! Surcl Kpeodyl HutlBfactlon Gunr- 
antoDd or Monoy iVfundwl. Hent pre 
paid for tl.W pet box. Wl\l send them 
on trial, to b« pnld Tnr whou rellevtHl. 
Bamplc* Frrc. Insist on Rutting tlio 
icenumo, aco«pt no substUuio. If your 
druKglBt doe* not have them send your 
oraon to the

UITEO HEOICU. Ct.. In 74. Uicutw, ft.

NKW YORK, FHIUA.   >OKFOLK

" CAPB OnaBLMi Roon." 

Train Rebwlnlc In Eff*ct Rov.M, UU.

SOUTH BOUND TBAIKB.
» XI 40 i 

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. 
N.Y.irK(newita.»00 1388 8 W 
Pblladolphla........!! 17 535 100 557

am. 
WUmlngtoD_.....l203 141 S44 IS It*
Baltimore....... 4K 18S 4« t*t

Leave a-m. a.m. p.m. p.m. 
Delmar  .. .   SCO 1040 703 1014 
Salisbury.............. S10 10 96 711 1077

p.m. 
Oape Chark*........ B15 4 so 10*1
Old Ft Comfort  8 00 930 
Norfolk (arrive) _ » OS 7 X

a-m. pm. p.m. a.m.

n
!S

NORTH BOCKD TKAJRB.
44 48 50 80 

a-m. am. p.m. p.m. 
800 SIS 
  46 715 

1106 »80 «00 
p.m. *.m. p.l . 

Ballibury......_.....7M 1S6 1226 941 »p)
Dflmur ........_..... 801 2 W 1351 10 IS SB)

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Leave 
Norfolk  
Hid PUOomfort-... 
Cape Cbarie

flV

9
Arrive am. pm. 

Wllmlngton..... ..1182 488
p.m. 

i la .......12 UNPblladelphlB.......12UI SO
Balllmore......._....U40 103
N. York (new sta.) 148 8 OS

p.m. p.m.

a.m. 
466

500
601

' 7X3
a.m.

S
«»-Traln. 49 and 60. dally.
TiutimK7. 45,41,17, 44,«8,80an<Ho,daUy «s- 

c«ptBuuday.
K^. COOKE, RV. MAB8ET, 

1 raffle Manager. Bnpt,

Notice to Creditors.
This is to (live notice that the snb- 
Tiber ban obtained froruj tba Or- 
finn's Conn for \\irnnilooGonnty 
liters of Rdtnlniptratlon no »he!per- 

opal estate of Hmry H Mnmford of 
'icomlco Uonnty, deceased. All per- 
oni havioR claims airalnat said de-
  ed are hereby warned to exhibit the 

ame with vouchers thereof to the 
nhsoriber. on or before 'the 18ih day 
f June, 1012, or thuy may be eiolnd- 
d from all the benefits of said estate. 
)iven nnder my hand and seal thtl 
8th day of December, 1911. fl tr""* 

MAY MOMFORD. 
Administratrix.

est J. W. DAHHIKLL. JT 
Register of Wills, Wioomico Oonnty.

B^ALTIMORE, OHE8APRAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

YVICOniCO RIVER LINE.

IN Envor Jci/r 8,1011.1

Steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 1, 
Pratt St., B p. m. Tnerday, Thursday, 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hoopers Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wingate^ 
Point, 1.46 a, m.; Deal's Islana, 8.W 
a.m.1 Nantiooke, 4.80 a. m.; Ml. Yer- 
non, 6.45 a. m ; White Haven, 8.00 a, m_; 
Widgeob, 6.10 a. m.: Alien Wharf. « «f 
a. m ; Quantico, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury", 
8.00 a. m

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbnry 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at l.t% 
p. m, (weather perm tting). for QnaM- 
tioo. 2.10 p.m.; Alien Wharf. 8 60 p.B_c 
Widgeon, 8 10 p.m.; White Haven, 8.B 
p. m.; Ht Veraon, 4.00 p.m.; NanB- 
coke, 8 80 p. m.; Deal's Inland, 6.80 p. 
m.; Wingate'B Point, 8 00 p. m.; Hook 
er's Inland, 8.46 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
next morning.
WILLAID THOMSON, T. HUIDOCK, 
DM. Htnaftr. 8». Pass, aieal.

DIRECTORS WHO DIRECT
and exercise a close watchfulness 
over tbe affairs of this Bank. We 
have ample Capital and Surplus 
to insure ths safety ef our deposi 
tors and, in addition, have the 
direct, vigilant supervision of the 
Board named below :

V. ;P«r>y O. R. Richardson
Jeate D. Price U. W. Dickerson
W. F. Allan J McFarland Dick 
George W Phillips B Frank Kennirly
V W. 9Uk B. S. Adkins
W M. Cooper Irving S Powell
A. W. Robinton L Atwood Bcnnett

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE 1& MUITR 
RAILWAY COMPANY.;

EFMUTIVB NOT. 27,1911.
EAST BOUND.

tl

AM
Lv Ocean Cl»y ...     ......s  >

HcllibniT-.      .-'' H 
Ar Baltimore   .^...._.._1JO

ItrM
4.10 
MS 

UM

» 15 
S.M

•11
FM 
U»

 Oatnroay only. fD«llyezo«ptti«turiaT aa4 
Hnnday. {Duly eloeplBuDday.

W1LLABD THOMSON, 
Gcn'l Mana|«r.

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

T4MT7RDOOH. 
0«a.Paa.A«t

PEOPLE'S
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Court HOHM, 
Division Street.

Utate of Ohio. Oily of Toledo, j   
Looas Ooonly. (

Frank J. ^baney makes oath that 
tae ii senior partner of the flrm of F. 
J. Obeney A Oo.. doing banneat In 
the Oily of Toledo. County and State 
aforesaid, and thai aaid flrm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS for eaoh and every oaee of Ca 
tarrh thai oannot be oared br the ose 
of Ball'i Oatarrn Onre,

Frank J. Oh»ney.
Sworn to before me and inhsoribfd 

In my preenoon «hu 8th day of Ue- 
oembcr, A. D , 1886.

(Beat) A. W. OLKABON, 
Notary Poblio

Hall'sOaUrrbOore Is taken inlern- 
 llv and aoU dlreotly oo Ibe blood 
and maoont snrfaoee of the sTitem 
Heoa for teHlmonials free.

F. J. Gbeney A Uo., Toledo, O
0nl4 by all DrogHUta. 7Ba
Take Hall's Family Fill* for eon- 

sitpatlon.

"•ercly This I* Not Philip Wayne T"

lees ssd ones, and mast prove a sever
 bock to you. There Is ne  th Vlr 
glnls."

"Mo   th Virginia r I echoed, scarce 
able te comprehenx his meaning.
 th Virginia? I beg you to captain 
air; surety" and I looked aboet me 
upon the varlott* uniforms of the senr 
loo present -"the war has net yet 
ceased we have not surrendered T"

"No. my boy." and the aid hero 
reverently bared his gray head In the 
sanllgbt. "bet the   th Virginia gave 
Itself to the South that day In the 
Shcnandoah."

I must hare grown very white, for 
n young aide sprang hastily forward 
and paaeed his arm about me. Yet I 
scarcely realised the action, tor my 
whole thought was with the dead.

"Do you mean they are all goner1 I 
qaeetloned. tremblingly, hardly able 
to grasp tbe full di >ad Import of such 
ghostly tMtags. "Surely, General Lee, 
some among them mast have

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 

INTEREST.
Investment aa safe as Government 

bonds. Call on or address

HOT .«> COLD

BATHS
At StreetTwUley * Beam's. Main 

SaUebury, lid.
A man in attendance to groom TOB 

after the bath.
Shoes shined for 5 oents, and the

0£6r QHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dt HEARN+
Main Street, - SALISBURY, HO 

Near Opera Hoone.   '

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THO5.PERRY,
President,

112 N. DlilslM Strut, SALISBURY, UO.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new accounts ee 
our Ledger for 1911, wo are making a 
special offer of Printing, as follows:

800 Letterhead*. ) Aj TTC 
500 Envelopes. \ \H I I 
BOO Business Card*.) fJlTi I V
Delivered prepaid to any address. Not 

cheap work, but lint-class and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Samples 
If desired.

he raeeonded soberly, bis 
in hla hand, "so few 

wo oecM only scatter them la 
eehor commend*. Bni you have aot 
yet fttUr recorded your sUcugmv. 
Too. mast not re*»*m kmger standing 

Major Below*. wfU you ktadlf 
Oeptasn Wayne to my bead- 

see that he la 
a aaJfoem sellable to hsf

, ..

Ins) NH lltf.
K. A S'«p '•' M ««•••» M'rh., Will

never fame! bis terrible erposnre to
  mnrniles* '"> ' "I" jra<"- mo a 
dreaitfnl cold," h« .writes "ibat can. 
ed sever* pains ta my ehesi. so tl 
w*« h ' f tan   h r«H h> A »»irt 
bnr it^ve me several do*e« of Dr. 
Kinu's Now Discovery whlub hronnhi
 real rallet 

  - v~t\r<i 
mi I . n« with 'ha Disnovury. I dirt

 o and two bottlrs oomi>let«ly enred
r    «lv this qi'rk-, 'saf», reli

able medicine for oooa;hi, odd-, or
v i . . W lonir IrooM*. Prloe

M an>l tl Trial bottle tree. Ooar-
«nt»ii<1 by all drq««U»e.

Tb» 4oolor said I was 
i.f imi>niiM>uia, bot 10

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital.............$8,760,000.00
Asexts ............................. 19,180,796.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 0,848,979.16

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
ELKTON, MD. 

WM. I. TRADER, Aflit, SilUirr, ffl.

Stop That 
Terrible Loss

C. T. C. ROUP CUREI 
•nd C. T. C. WHITE 

DIARRHOEA 
CURE

Will abcolutely cure, no matter how bad, 
or money refunded. No trouble to give. 
Simply give bird pellet nlgbt and morn. 
Ing. 100 doses 60 cents.

HARRY D. MOORE
1830 BAKJEB BTRKJBT

Baltimore, kU.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

BuckwheatWanted
Paying 65 cents per bushel.

Phillips & Bailey
SALISBURY, MD.

CALL US UP

Whenever you want 
 oae Card*. Letter 
Ctrouiars or snythlotf 
te tfce priatlntf Una.

CUAIANTII 
SATESPlCnBM. - 
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WIBKLY AT

BALIBBUBY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD 
4pnnaB Qppourm CorjBTw

a. K. wnmu J. R. warn.
THE SALISBURY AOVKRTISBB

COIIPAHT.

SUBSCRIPTION PKIOK__ j^NB

Entered »t the T>Mt Offloe at Salisbury, Md., 
M Bcoond OMI mutter.

Otatuur or In llemorlam notices ooct 5o 
p«r line, t*ob tntertloo.

RMMliiUonf o( Hospoot from various LodfM 
er Mhor o-cinlnltona coit to per line, oaoh

NO BOND ISSUES.
It IB nnciflrstnort that] thn City lias

•nslly tlecirtoil not to auk for a bond 
leane this LegUlatore. The improve- 
mants the. City had In mind to make 
an needed ones, bat porhaps nudnr 
the circumstances it nil! be better to 
postpone the bond issue nntil plans 
for Us expwndlture are more folly 
Mapped ont nnd nnderntood by the 
penpl-. We halievn that If the City 
will go ahead and mapont a ooropleta 
sewerage ivsiein and give it oat to the 
poollu with ao eiMmate of Us coot 
when completed, the oitlzena of this 
Oil; will give thciirooDient to a prop 
er bond I woe forthii porpoje, for thlR 
ik a question the Importance ot which 
ii recognised by all. If we want to 
protect the health of this oommnnity 
from tbe attack* of Typhoid and oth-
•X disease*, we abonld look more close 
ly to onr sanitary condition!, and the 
providing of a proper sewerage §3stem 
fl one of the dm and 'moat important 
ftepi In this direction.

It IB only right and Jn»t however. 
for the public to be Informed, what 
il proposed to be done in this line, 
and how much • proper sewerage sy»- 
ten will cost before step« are Uk«n to 
korrow the money for title porpona.

The othur proposed Improvement of 
mrblng onr itre«ta ii also something 
tbat should be done, thungl in oar 
opinion, It Ii not a* Important ai the 
other, since tbe health of the com
••nlty Ii not at itake. Both of these 
will come in time, and it Ii op to oar 
Kayar and Council to look forward 
md be prepared to meet them In • 
boilnen like manner. People are 
mtnrally oppoeed to lh« borrow Ing of 
money nnlene they know exactly what 
It. ii to be need for, and jnit how
•inch tbe soni asked for will do of thei r
work proposed.

ROYAL
BAKING 

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

Economizes Butter, Flour* 
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder ma<|e 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Btetem of vutlng give to tlitee work 
era that they wonU be able tu make 
the voter* do tlielr will, that It wai 
no nnciommoo light to me them walk- 
Ing aronnd the Btreete of Sahtbnry, 
offering to trade their dintrloti vote 
(or support with eouie of the other 
workers and leaden, and if their off*n 
for a "d«al'' were refuted to threaten 
defeat to any man vrhodartd to oppote 
their wiihee.

Thrte are a few rewioni why tt.e 
envelope syitem of voting ihoold cot 
be continued In thli Oonnty, and we 
trnit ^hat onr people wrtUiuiit uot 
only upon a Primary law. but one 
which will allow of secret voting.

Public Sale
OP-

Personal Property
Having sold my farm on (jnantloo 

Road, known as James B Lowe farm 
I will offer at public sale the follow 
tiff Personal property on

Wednesday Feb. 28,19I2
oommenolDH at 10 i

Mrs. Sarah J. Whayland.
Mrs. Sarah J. frhavland. widow of 

tbe late T. J. Whayland, died sudden 
ly at the home of hei daughter, Urt. 
J. C. Kelley, on Poplur Hill Avenue, 
at four thirty o'clock Tuesday inorn- 
Ing. Fibrnary the 20th. She was (W 
vtais ot age and li intvlved by nine 
children to mourn theli aad loaf. She 
waa a devoted mother and a true 
Christian, and all who knew her will 
feel tliHlr loss. ^

Funeral servlcei* were conducted at 
Alleo, Tbomdav afternoon. Rev. Dr. 
Graham, of the M. P. Church, of this 
city, officiated.

DO AWAY WITH THE ENVElOPf VOTNG.
Primaries in order to perform their 

proper fnnoilunn In our system of gov 
ernment slionld b« so arranged that • 
fell and free expiesslon ot tlm wmhe*
•f the membeia of Hie various parties 
!• their choice of oandldafs will be 
obtained. If tbe envelope ivsteni in 
ntained in tbe primary law, thin free 
Mi antrammnlad wish of the voter* 
will never be obtained—or nut nntil
 Ml voters get educated up to thu polut
 f voting as they please regardlrsi of 
Ike wlsliei ot those who are Interested 
til th« saccea of some man or set of

Notice of Services.
Sunday, February the '^5th — St 

Plillllps, Qnantieo. Holt Couimanlou 
»t 10 30. St. Mary's, Tyiskiii, Even 
ing Pravcr at 8.

Tneiday. Kehrnary the 27th—Quan- 
tlco, Evrnlnx Hrater at 8.

Wedoetilay. February the 28tli— 
MardnU, OhUdrcu't Service at 4; 
Evening Pr»y*r at 8.

Thojuday. February the S»th— 
Qoantii o. Holy Communion at 10 BO.

Friday, March the lit—Qoantlco, 
Children'* Service at 4; Literary and 
Penitential Offii* at ».

Saturday, learoh th»aurt Th* Rrc- 
tnrv Qnantloo, Mlielon Study Ol 
at 7.30,

1 onlr Good Work Mole*, 1 Ud 
Mule. 1 pair Urev Hori'i, good work 
eri. l Cow. 3 Karm Warm*. 9 Uoar 
horn Wftffonn. 1 McOormlrk Rake, 
John Deere Corn Planter, 1 48 Toil 
Spike, i hiding Cultivator, a Plow* 
3 Walking Unliivaton. 1 Sntx-rto 
Uraln Drill, 1 Weeder, t Horn Sheller 

Vln« Trimmer, 4 set* Double H 
>«, HliovejK, Mimden. Ho»a. e(o . «X 
Insken Onrn, 80 bushels Black Pens 

tack" of Fodder and nnmeroni nth 
r article! « ill be offered on day o 

•ale. If itormy, aale will take place 
lest dav.

TERMS OF SALE 
All mini* under |IOOO, oi»sh. ove 

hat amount a credit of 4 moathi o 
bankable note.

GRANT SEXTON

\oters are bat Individuals, there 
fore, they dislike to pat ttitmselvrs In 
at foaitlou of opposing tbe wlsbee of 
tftQa*> who make themselves active in 
tfca political world, either aa leaden, 
of that lower fora of political activ 
ity, paid workers at the polls.

Bribery baa been one of the greatest 
evils which haa beset onr political 
life, and the envelope system of vot 
l«g ehnuld leoelve tbe oondemnatiou 
 f all good oitlzena on the ground tlia 
U glvee every opportunity to t!>e buy 
ar to see that tbe goods bought Is de 
llvered.

Intlmldatlou li another great evl 
which we have been trying to preveo

Sheriff's Sale.

it).•••••••••••'

Cents

AND HARD-TIME:

22o
60

lOc

Arbuokle's Qoffee 
Sugar . . - . 
Fat Back . 
Shoulder.

i

SHOES and CLOTHING AT LESS 
THAN WHOLESALE PRICES

TOR FIVE DAYS
$1.39 Rugs at ... $1.10

1.75 Rugs at. . . . 1.39
3.50 Rugs at .... 2.99

.SOUTH BBTD- 
ZF

South Bend. Gang, Chilled 
Solid Steel and New Ground

PLOWS
GfCfnDisc Harrows, 50-tooth Spike Harrows, Land Rollers, Disc Gf: 

Drills, Lime Spreaders, Mauure Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drills and 
Cultivators. Page Fence, 26 ins. to 72 ins. high, feverything in 
Hardware, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies. ~ • ,

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

9x12, very pretty 
9x12, wool, mixed

$2.50 
4.00

Up to $15. The latter now $10

Felt Boots $225

It H, A. Dulany & Sons Co.
Department Store FRUITUND, MD.

*•••••••••••••»•••••••••

WANTED!
Eggs and chickens. Highest 

cash price paid. Phone 327 R. 
C R. HAYMAN, 

Rnckawalkint;. Md.

YOU, WHO ARE BUYING 
FEED THROUGHTOUT 
THE YEAR, WANT TO

Place Your Order
Where They Will Receive The 
Best Of Attention, As To 
Prices And Services.
Let us attempt to fill your BILL next time 

T. M. Dinsmore & CO., Baltimore. Md.
•••••••••••X

Under and br virtue of a writ o 
fieri Kaolae Issued ont of tbe Olronl 
3oort for W loom loo Ooouty, Mary 
land, on tbe jndamnnt of Oharlee K 
Holland vs Jacob A. Jonrs and Mlra 
U. Jonee, hie wife, dated tbe 7th da\ 
of Hay. 1909, and recorded In th»l 
Qeneral Judgment records of Wloom- 
100 Ooonty. Marviand, in Liber E A. 
T. No. 4, folio »V4, el tbe Instannx 
aod for thn use of Samnel R Dona- 
IBM, administrator of the s»ld Char 
les F Hoi aod aaatnst th« Roods and 
chattels, lands and tenemitnts of tbx 
said Jacob A. Jones and Ulta H 
Jones, his wifn, and to me dtrectod, I 
have levied QJKID. selietl and taken in

TO INVESTORS:
i T » mectmtf hdd on February 7th. f\ "

for years. Tbe envelope sysUm opons 
tlM doors tu thla. and many a voter 
vjj.ll be ooeioad Into votlug under It 
M was tin case In the primaries bold 
hi this County last fall.

Trlukerv and manipulation are both 
<s/«f4a which those who are at all fa-
 tiler with Ibe Inner working of oar 
pMttloal system, know the meaning ot 
Md their pernlolois effect upon'onr 
hpdy politloe. Tbe envelops system 
b* ftvlOR the leaders and others In-
 araeUd the rl|(lit to s»nd ool maiked 
bylloU to thelvoters, aide tbetu to ma- 
sjf olale tbe Primary elections In Mooh 
at aaaoosr aa to seonre the nominations 
f*r tl'oee they wish to see nominated. 
This Is further aided anil helimd hy 
tfttlr having at evfry polling place, 

. vtfiikera with tlcknU already maiked | 
tH thrasl in tb« hands of voters as 
fa*t as taey oome op. Bo.faithfully 
414 many of thaae workers perform > 
Outtt dety Urt »rlmarlee, that tickets 
eUd*r*Dt from tbe ones they wanted 

were IB many Instances snatched 
> tbe bauds ot tbe Mmld or nuoer- 
Toier. and one that suited the 

wajrkar, ibrnat Into bli buds whluh 
etdfcatb»WM elthor plead with, ar- 

with or oomnianded to go and

to eieontlon all tbe riant, title Inter
est, claim aod demand in law and In 
eqoliy of thn said Jaoob A Jones and

•••MtMMMIMMIIIIM«lv)MMMMMMIMMMIM»M

Mlra H. Jones hi« wlfn, In and to tb» 
folIowlDK property to wit: 

One Sorrel Horse. One Bay 
Horse, One Single Runabout, One 
Double Runabout, One Ligh 
Wagon and One Sliigh.

I hereby give notice tbal on tbe

9th Day of March,
Nineteen Hundred and Twelre, a> 
tte honr of two o'clock In the) after- 
noon, at tbe Court Home door, of 
Wloomioo Uonnty, Maryland. 1 will 
 ell the tatd otoimrly, so taken luiu 
oieoutlon. for cash, to satisfy said 
writ and cost.

• • ' ' ROY E. SMITH,
Sheriff of Wlcomito County.

BALTIMORE CASUALTY and GUAR 
ANTY COMPANY, the capital stock and 
surplus of this company was Increased to 
$1.000,000 from $200,000 whkb was 
fully subscribed. A limited amount of 
this Increase Is now offered to the public 
at $50.00 a share, payable when entire 
amount U subscribed^

This U a rare opportunity for tbe public 
to purchase some of this stock before the 
books arc doted. The character of the 
management of this Company together 
with the success which has marked the 
companies now doing this character of 
business Is a guarantee that the stock will 
soon be selling at a premium. This com 
pany has secured the services of a body of 
experienced surety men to take charge of 
the different departments, and a Urge line 
of butlneu U assured. Books are open 
for subscription at the following banking 
houses: 
HAMBLITON & CO.,

10 South divert Street. 
BUTTON. STROTHER & CO.,

Calvcrt and German Streets. 
WHELAN.DU1R & LANAHAN,

Calvert Building.
and at the offices of the Company. No. 
200 Maryland Tru.t Build In u. Baltimore. 
Md.. where prospectuK and full infor 
mation cu\ be obtained, either by caliinj 
m person or by correspondence.

J. BARRY MAHOOL. President. 
ROBERT a MASUN. Secretary.

Have You Ever
l_oot<*cl tlirougri my line* 7

If Not
Would like* to re»oe»l\/e» • oa»ll 
from you.

My
Aim—•••! V«lu* •rtd

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

101 W«Uc StrMt Opp. C*«rt Hen**

WE ARE GIVING
OUR UNDIVIDED ATTENTION

TO THE fOLLOWING:
DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, CLOTHING, FURNITURE,

HARDWARE, GROCERIES, ETC.; FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS.

Also wish to call your attention to the fact that we are grinding 
all kinds of Hill Feed, and give in exchange the same grits yonr 
grain makes. JWHay, Corn, Meal,Hominy, Bran, Middlings, Dried 
Beet Palp, etc., we are handling in CARLOAD LOTS/and we are 
prepared to meet competition. If yon have a cow, try a bag of our 
Beet Palp and yon will reap the reward.

NOTICE TO HOME-BUILDERS.
LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES, &c., AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

HOW TO FATTEN YOUR HORSE: Let him stay in yonr 
stable, and we will sell yon yonr winter supply of COAL and deliver 
it cheaper than yon can.

WHERE ARE YOU LIVING? Our Rents are reasonable— 
Fruitland and Salisbury.

WANTED: 1,000 bushels of Bfack Eyed Peas, at highest 
market prices.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
Phone Nmber 46I-0. FRUITLAND, MD.

I I II I I I I I I li I I I I I I 1 I II IMIHI I 11 I I 11H11 I IiI 11 * I I I I 1 1

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-to-Date Store

M-MH

HH

, WHEN YOU SIT DOWN :*
in a «uit tailored here, there'i * cer- ' 
tain etwineei of feeling and comfort ; 
rarely met with in newly mado 
clothe*. ItabeoauM

"SUITCONfORMITY."
* U alwnvikept in view by u*. Good 

cloth proixrly rut, oiiule up by ar- 
tiiani, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

Bee our lultlnfe and boy DOW 
whlbt aeeortment li rreah

CHA8. BLTO, Silisfcyry, Hi

We are now showing a full line of early Spring 
Ginghams in the new stripes, plaids and 
plain colors. Now is the time to buy these 
goods when the stock is complete.  

••' , , *--1
WE SHOW ".''  ''

Now Waistiags, New Corduroy P. K.'B, New Langerie 
Goods, Pajama Cloths, Cotton Voiles, White Goods, 
Batistes, Embroidery, Spring Laces, Shadow Laces, 
46 in. Flouncings, Percales, Wool Suitings, Crepe 
de Soi, Silk de Crepe, Bordered Silks. :"-. .

Also hare a fall line of Remnants in Ginghams and White Goods.

LOWENTHAU'S
Pfee I N». J70. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

-f-M-

iftamoh oo»flde«oe$tId the envelope

Burpee's Seeds Grow!
•T'HE truth of this famous " slogan " Is attested by thousands of 
J. the most progressive planters throughout the world, who rely 

year after yeur Upon Burpee's Seeds as The Best Seeds That 
Can Be Grown! If you are willing to pay a fair price for Quality- 
S«adi, we shall lie pleased to mail, without cost, a copy of BurpeVs 
Annual for 1912. Long known as " The Leading American Seed 
Catalog." this Brioht New Book of 178 pages tells the plain truth 
and U a safe guide to success in the garden. Do you want it? . 
If ao, wriU to-day! Address

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO, Phflmdelphia,

EARN 
AUTO 
lHESS

118 TO (35 PER WEEK
11st* • l VNkl Mm U wt 9H*-8*U '

lit). luicBkU nv MMMMSl M^fiS»7»fc»u«* 
AUTOnOBILRCOLLEOB

IF IT'S WORK - BRING IT HERE
ff" Wheelwrighting 
11E and Blacksmithing
Carti and Wt^oni Built to Order. Rrpal

Work a Hpecialty. All Work Done in
Approved Manner and Promptly.

A Trial Ie Aaked.

THOMAS H. PU8EY 

Wheehvright and Blacksmith
Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake St. 

BalUbury, Ud.

FOR RENT
Dwelling 118 Oamden avenue. Address1

H.i. BBBWIWQTON, 
717-71B Equitable BejUdlng, 

aU

HEIRS
Wanted at once. 60,000 eatate* eeeUaf 
claimant*. Too may be one, FaoU 
booklet M». Bend eUmp. 
Oat* Attwcy. HlUburg, Pa.

IHMIIIIIIIM^MMIIMMIIIMMMI

>••*•••••••«•»»»

Florida By Sea
MERCHANTS & MINERS 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

DIRECT ROUTE, BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH 
AND JACKSONVILLE

Beet route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares. 
All steamers epuipped with wireleaa.
New steamers, Suwanee and Somerset, in 
commission. Rooms de Luxe; baths.

TUB
1 oel¥

I*
te:

 M 
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Local
Ig the truth ooncetnlog men, nation* 

and things. That U, truth oonoernmc 
them which U helpful, or pleasant, or useful, 
or neoesaarj lor a nader to know.

THK ADVBRTIBBR will b« pleased to re- 
oelTe Items, such is encasements, wed 

dings, parties, teas and other nowaof personal 
Interest, with the name* of those present, for 
this department The Items should be Indorsed 
with the name and address of the sender—not 
tor purlicatlon, but as a matter of food faith

—Mrs. A. 3. Vanderbogart was in 
Baltimore this week

—Miss Bunna Fowell 11 visiting 
trlendB in Baltimore. • ,'

— Mrs. W. A. Kennerly entertained 
at 500 Tuesday evening.

—!^r. 0. O. DnrmanT* spending 
•everal days in Philadelphia. -

—Miss Grace Holmei fi the goes 
of friends in New York OitT.

—Mr. Jno. Wallei of Norfolk, Va. 
li the gneit of friends here.

—Mr. BflujamlD SlevenBon spent 
few dajs in Baltimore this week.

—Mr and Mrs. U. Winter Owen* 
are visiting, friends in Philadelphia.

—-Mrs. Leroy Lane entertained a 
number of her friendi Thursday after-, 
noon.

— Mr. Woodland Richardson ipent 
•everal day* of this week in Philadel 
phia.

—MiM Cora Stover, of Washington, 
D. O , li the gaeat of Mr*. Wm. 
Edison.

—Mrs. Graham Unnby entertained 
the Anollon Whist Olnb on Tuesday 
aveniug.

—An informal danoe wa» given In 
tbe Armory by the yonng men on 
Tuesday.

—Miss Olive Bounds, of Newark, 
Is a gnest of Miss Hollowaj, Oaitle 
Flue Farm.

—Mother* don't mUi " Yonr Meet 
ing" at the Asbnry M. E Ohnroh

bandar morning at 10.80 Bev.
oieph H. Andlltf of Baltimore DBS a 

message for yon.

— Dr. Potter wishes to contradict 
lie rumor that he IB going to leave 
allsbory. This ruuior li without 
ODudatloo and he lias no intention of 

making a change.
—At Betheida Methodist Protestant 

]nnroh the regular services will be 
tteld on Sunday and preaching by the 
paitnr at 11 a. m. and 7.80 p. m., 
Sabbath Sohool, 9.SO a. in., Christian 
Sndeavor service 0.46 p. m.

—The Maryland High Sohpol Teach- 
en' Association will meet in McCoy 
Hall. John Hopkin* University. Balti 
more, on March the lit and 2ud. Fri 
day morning will be spent in visiting 
the city schools teachen making their 
nwn suleiitluuB of suhonlg r'rominnnt 
educators, including Dr. Uncknpr and 
Dr. Manny, of Haiti more, and the forp- 
niost hign school teauheri of the State 
will dlsouMB school problems at meet 
ing! to be held Friday afternoon and 
evening and Saturday morning. Mi. 
Walter Haffhigton, foriimr principal 
of the Sallsbnry High Soliool. is pres 
ident of the Association and most of 
the High School Teacher* of the State 
am members.

Fishermen!
You can get a Gill Net from our 
assortment of Ready-Knit Her 
ring and Shad Seine* that will 
cost you no more than you pay 
for the twine. Qet one of them 
and you will never knit another 
one. Also Rope, Cork*, Twine*, 
Trout Lines, Hook* of all kind*. 
Nets, Spears, etc. Call and ex 
amine them. ' - -

T.B.Lankford&Go
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

Main Street Salisbury, Md

-Mr*. Jno. P. 
of Mr. and Mr*. 
WilminRton Del

Owen* U the gneet 
John BoberUon o:

Shall We Send You a 
Wonderful Picture

Costing hundred of Dollars of the Or oat Baltimore Harbor as it look* < 
aftar being built upsince the Great Fire in 1904 with its fifteen Million Dollar 
Piers. This Picture was taksn from the top of the Emsrsasi Bromo Saltier 
Tower 810 feet high and showing the big River and Ocean Vessels, a vast 
portion of the City th* entirs Harbor, the Eastern Shore of Maryland and 
Miles and Miles of surrounding Country.

.:,.;-.. t.V IF YOU LIKE IT' ..-r?"M;^.->.
Teh us so, it is the front cover of J. Bolgiano & Son'* Seed Catalogue < > 

y for 1912. It plainly show* Rolimno'* New Pier and Warehouse and Bolgiano's ' 
Seed Store both on the Water Front.

ITS FREE
Although Bolgaino's 1012 Catalogue cost many thousands of dollar* 

to produce having over 300 half ton* illustration!!. We will send it free to 
thosp who plant Garden Seeds, Field Seeds or Flower Seeds or users of Poultry 
Food* and Supplies, but we connot afford to give it free to thoss who do not 
use thftia itami, ths edition it Irnite I t> s-n 1 for on* today betoro they ar 
a'l gone. fOR A 2 CENT STAMP

WC WILL ALSO SEND A 2Sc POULTRY RECORD TOR ONE YEAR

J. Bolgiano & Son,
The Old Reliable Seed Store

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

LATEST FALL STYLES
-IN-

(•••••••••••••••••••••••I

IM.

—Miss Ora Dlsharoon left on Tnes 
day for several weeks In Philadelphia 
•nd New York.

—Mrs. J. MuFadden Dlok enter 
tained a number of friends Wednesday 
afternoon and evening.

—Mr. Bay Fieldi of The Thorough 
Rood Company paid Philadelphia i 
business visit this week.

—Mrs. W. B. Tilghman and Mis 
Lionise TIlKbman spent several day 
in Philadelphia this week.

—Miss OUra Tllghman entertains 
at cards in honor of Miss Orookett. o 
Missouri Thursday evening '

—Min« Lonlse Brewlngton, of Han 
nibal, Mo., is the gnest of Mr. and 
Mis. hi. L Btewington.

— Mrs. H. Lowenthal I* away to 
view thu uew xprtng Millinery In 
Philadelphia and New York.

—Mrs. D. J Wnealtou and Mr*. 
Lloyd Watsiio entertained at uards 
and dominoes Monday evening.

— Mrs. R. U. Phillips I* spending 
several dejs In Washington a* the 
guest of Mrs. Thomas Howard

— Ml** Olsmie Hearne spent Satur 
day and Sunday with Misses Jennie 
and Nellie Maivel, la Laurel. Del.

—Mi. and Mr*. O. P. Webatei. of 
Poeomoke, who have been visiting 
ills* Olemls Hearne. bavt returned 
home.

—Mil* Hose Freeny left Tuesday 
for Aihvlll*. N. O.. fora month'* 
visit with bar brother. Mr. Harry 
Fneny

—Mtsa Lnln Walson left lait week 
for Philadelphia when she Is taklsR 
a course In music at the Conservatory 
of Music.

—Mrs. W. 6 pordy. Jr., enter 
talned at cards Tuesday afternocn i 
honor of M's* Louise Brewlngton. o 
Hannibal, Mo.

—Mr. W B. Miller was a meet o 
tbe Maryland Uocletv at their annua 
baoqnet In New York CUty one ev*n 
ing of this week.

—Evaogsllst Wllev, of Klchmond 
Va.. will assist tbe Bev. Oarer In 
revival meeting at Trlnitv, beglnnln 
the second Sunday In Maroh

— —Mr. Nation Stanfrrr and Mr. Ken 
Nloodiunns. of Walkrrivllle, Md., are 
the week-end KB**** of Mr and Mr* 
W. A. Bneppard, Poplar Hill Avenue.

—The Loyal T. L. will meet Hater- 
day afternoon, Maroh the Sort, at thrwe 
o'clock at the home of Miss NMlte 
Sheppard. All children am Invited.

—SpenUI meetlna for Boys nnder 
,__i and Hellalon Movement will be 

WiMd at tbe Division Street Baptist 
Tjhnroh Thursday evening next at 7.8C

— Mr. Robert Bmtemarkle b ts been 
ohoeen orator of the Hen lor Glass of 
Mircersbnrg Academy, to represent bis 
olass on Glass Day of Commencement 
Week.

—Monday dlanere at Msad's Oafs 
will be pot on, beginning tomorrow. 
Mead's *p*olals through the week have 
basn pleasing masiy oostoaer* for 
some time.

—Trinity M, K. Oheroh. Boath 
Mat. J Franklin Garey. pastor HOa 
day School at •.to; Bpwonb League
—I 6,46; preaoblog by Ike paetor at 11

.onging For Summer, Con 
sumer Gets Another Jolt 

In Straw Hat Prices.
Manufacturer* of and dealers In

traw hats look for a shortage of this
lass of headgear next sommei. The

new republic of China, they say. Is
he cause of it.

Though Baltlluore is the center of 
he iadnstry In this country, much of 
he straw braid used in the manofac-1 

tore of the hat* comes from Shantung 
province, and is shipped to this coon- 
;ry In rolls. Word has been received 
by the importers that hundreds of oars 
of this straw lis»e been aeiuid by the 
Chinese rebel* abd the contents de 
stroyed an! the cars p*ed a* barracks

Theoonsnraer, U Is Bald will again 
be the victim of olionmstaoces, for 
hats will advance in prloo. With the 
loy blasts chilling the marrow In bis 
bones, and tbe worry cansed by the 
vaulting price of hotter and eggs, and 
the uncertainty ae to jast how Oolonel 
Roosevelt is going to blossom forth, 
the pensive creatoie referred to in 
cartoon* a* the ultimate consumer is 
longing for tliH good old summer time. 

But wait nntll tooituer come*.

BUSINESS NEWS.
—FOB BALK-Very cheap, 14 

voong mule*—Perdne at Qnnby
—FOB SALE. —Two pair of 'thiee 

year old mole*. Apply to B. K. Gor 
dy. tf.

—Yon can get anything In tbe liar- 
ess line made at Smith and Oo's.— 
dv.

—Three thonianil dollars, $3000. to 
mn on first mortgage.—Toadvln and 
ell.
—Go and get a pair of cottum made 

team bridles from gmtth and Co; tiny 
re the moff.— Adv.

— Block of Sallsbnry Fermanen 
Building, Loan and Banking Assnula 
ion Stock for sale. Apply to 8. B 

Doogla**, Salisbury, Md.
—Ur. Bull's Congo Syrnp onres 

and head weak and sore Inngs. Prloe 
36 oente, at drogglsta. •

-GotoSmith and Go. and get yon 
harness, then you will knot? yon ge 
your muoey's worth. —Adv.

—Go to Smith and Co. and get 
package of stock food or poultry food 
and yon oan see results —Adv.

— You oan get a ttc package, eftr 
Ith every |1 of International stook o 

poultry food at Smith and Co,—Ad»
—Every pair shoes lees than cost • 

this big bargain oonnUr Sale. Ooma 
early, get, your choice. —B. Homer 
White Shoe Co.

—Follow the crowd to the "Big 
Shoe" Store, 1000 pairs shoe*) are on 
Bars-ain counter. % Kvery pair leas 
than oost.—B. Homer White Shoe Co.

—Soeealnn, moping fo#ls hav« 
Hoop. Cure them quickly with Don 
key's Boop Bejnedr. Qet It on a 
"monov back" •aarantec—Farmers A 
Planter* Co

SHIRT SALE!
•» f

\ '

100 $1.50 and $2 Shirts go at

79 Cents

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes!
YOUNG LADIES' TAN BUTTON SHOES %^; ;

Collejie Girls' last) ;', "N?
YOUNG LADIES' GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES

O liege Girls' lua<8.
YOUNG LADIES' TAN BUTTON SHOES

Latest wiiiR tij>. /> ., ' ;
YOUNG LADIES' GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES

YOUNG MEN'S GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES
Little Jim last.

YOUNG MEN'S GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES
Happy Jack'litst.

YOUNG MEN'S TAN BUTTON SHOES
Ou Happy Jxck'and Little Jim laata.

LADIES' DR. REED'S CUSHION SOLES
Butum and Luce Mioes.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. "

• •••*)•*)•• eseseeeeeeeei ) *)»»«)•«)»•«)•••••««)•*)••
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Overcoats. Suits and Odd Pants. 1 -4 to 1 -2 
off regular price during the next 

10 days. Will offer Bar 
gains in good clothes

We invite you to visit this great sale while the selection is good.

Now is the Time
It makes no difference what it is if in our line. 

Come in and see us. We have some Special Bargains 
to offer you. Here are a few:—
Hen'* Overcoats; were $6; now 12 98
Men'* Overcoats; were $8.48 and »10; 

now $6 48.
Men's All Wool best quality Suits; 

were $12 60; now $9.98
Boys' Suit* of all kinds and sises,

from $1 98 to $6.00. tt 
Hat* of all kinds, from Sac to $4.60. 
Underwear; wan SOc; now 89c to 45o. 
Wrigtrt's Health Underwear; was »1;

now 76c.
Sweaters; were $2.76; now $9 3U.

" 2.26; " 1.98.
" 100; " 75o.

800; " 4fic
80o; " 3»c

25e Ties, now 19c.

! A Special Bargain Lot of Shoes that wire from
! $1.29 to $2.(K). Your choice for 98 cents. No need to
! go without Shoes when you can get them so cheap at

the "IT" Store.
PATRICK BROS. CO... 

Proprietors.
«IT>IIT" Store 402 Main Street. 

Salisbury, Md,

»•*•»• MM I IS MM II »•>•«•••**••»*•« IMM

Ju !

HAVE YOU AIIM 
MONEY NOW AND THEN!

Do you keep it in an 
absolutely safe place?

Or do you spend it as 
fast as it comes—perhaps 
a little faster?

A SUGGESTION
Deposit your Income aa re. 

cei\ed in this bank; payull your 
bills-by cheokB, contract only 
such obligations as well enable 
you to get ubtMwl und ktup ahead 
enjoy the supremo satisfaction 
of swing your balance grow.

Thut is the way your miecwts, 
and it leads you in the door* of

SALISBURY MINNA! BANK
SALIS IRY.Vd. 

Cipltii-SSO.OOO Stfpln-SBO.OOO
W. P. Jackson lay WM*M*s

President. Vles-Pres.
W. S. G*Mwr, tf.

Osabier.

MSON'S r

arc the best. Try 
them. Price SOc.

! Joulson's Drug
SALISBURY, MD.

V w — w.-r»»»» ^w» »»»•»-••••••••#•••• •••*.•-•••>'••••«••*•*•••••••*•*•*••••»*•*•*«V»V»*»V»V»*»V»*»*«V»*»*»W.»•%"•"/•"•%>%%•"•%%"•*••••••••%••••••••%••*•••*•%•«*•••»
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THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

I
I
I

I

I
•s

••••••«•*•• •***
Ice Cream

FOR ALL OCCASIONS I
All flavor*, peeked in bulk or in 

bricks, hotel or family use, weddings, 
b \oqueU or picnic outings.

CVQuality guaranteed tbe best. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
, rURE DAIRY PRODUCTS

MIDDLBTOWN, UJCLAWABR 
•MMMMMMMIMMMM

Our Annual
JANUARY SALE

We have on hand a range of B. Kuppenheimer 
& Co. Suits and Overcoats, sufficiently wide and 
varied to meet the requirements of a great number 
of our trade. These are now being offered at a

Reduction of Twenty-five Per Gent
The following will give you some suggestions of the 
attractive values we are offering : <

s

i
I
I

Our Annual•v-w<-.^$&m\?\.'j..-'
JANUARY SALE

• •"Hi 1 ••*: '

BEGINS

I
$25.00 Suit or Overcoat
$24 00 Suit or Overcoat
$22 50 Suit or Overcoat
$20.00 Suit or Overcoat
$18.50 Suit or Overcoat
$16.50 Suit or Overcoat
$15.00 Suit or Overcoat
$12.50 Suit or Overcoat
$10.00 Suit or Overcoat

Now $18.50 
Now $18.00 
Now $16 50 
Now $15 00 
Now $13.50 
Now $12.50 
Now $11.25 
Now $9.50 
Now $7.50

I
i
I

The Thorouyhgood Co.•j tj

?K*

I
SALISBURY, MD.

•;•; ;w >!V.V.V^.%V.V.V.V/.V.V.%V<.:A:«:.%:.V.V.V.V.V.V.%X.V.V.VV>»»X**^*X*«»XvA%%%V/A%VAf^V«V»%%VAVAVAVAVAV.V

NEXT THURSDAY, Jan. 4
And will continue for a short time only. Dur 
ing this sale every effort will be made to offer 
the people the greittent bargains they huve 
bad offered them for years. A few of thu 
many ileus that we will have ou bale will be

ALL LADIES' TAILOR-HADE SUITS 
COATS AND CHILDREN'S COATS 
1-3 TO 1-2 OFF.

ALL MEN'S CLOTHING ANDOVER- 
COATS 1-3 TO 1-2 OFF. i/;. -•- . (*•*:*..

Remnants Dress Goods, Silks, Ging 
hams, Rercales, Outing Flannels, 
Flannelette, Table Linens, Crashes 
and all other Yard Goods.

SPfiCIAL— In our White Goods De 
partment will be found great values 
In Hamburg Laces, Madras, Swisses 
and all other White materials.

Don't nis5 This Sale .

X i f

v •
< - ,'
» •''.

Powell's Powell's
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It will be to your interat to investigate what we have to offer ', 
before making your wleotion of a farm or other landed or wooded 
property in thii section. . ,.

Buying or Selling
ihonld be oondnoted on linea that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, but encourage a good fonndatibn for farther busi 
ness transactions. Our old customers are among our beat references. 
Aak those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give ua an 
opportunity to show you what we have for aale and satisfy yon. Our 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have some 
suited to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

: Pione4i8 N. Division Strut, Near the Court Horse SiUsbory, Md.

BALTIMORE
European Plan » Centrally Located » Entirely Fireproof

Rooms $1.00 day and upwards

EDWARD DAVLS ..... Manager
»»»•»«*«•«»«*»«»*»*»*»*»*•* •«*»»•*<

Tor tka preaent ha will aerr* M extra 
aide upon my personal staff."

I Uraed away, tbo Major leading me 
aa U I had been a child. I walked aa 
a maa atuued by eoaae sudden, unxe- 
»e«ted blew. When I finally Joined 
the meaa u»om th* followlnc day, clad 
mew la ft uniform. I had regained ne 
amall measure of aelf-reetralat, and 
with it oame llkewlae reaewal of the 
military sairlt My welcome arovad
•ztremeiy cerdlal, and the oonTersa* 
Uon «f the others preseit soon placed 
irfSay possession whaterer of Incident 
had oc«urr«d slaoa that disastrous day
•t battle la the valley. No attempt 
was made to conoeal oar weeineas,
•or to dlaculae tke faot tkat wa were 
maklnc a last desperate stand. It was 
evident to all that nothing now re 
mained but to fold our tattered batti» 
lags with honor.

Directly opposite me, at the long 
and rather seantlly furnished m«aa- 
table, was seated a captain of Infan 
try, quite foreign In appearance—a 
tall, slender «an, wearing a light-col 
ored moustache and goatee. HU 
name, as I gathered from the conTer 
tatlon. was Carlson, and I was con 
siderably surprised at the fixedness 
with which his eyes were fastened 
upon me during the earlier part of tie 
meal. Thlnklno- w« might have, mat

concern. Captain v >ve'i reput-tion 
U not one to be • ' ed, miner as 
regards his chivu.. i»nrd wo;::ej or 
his bravery In «r.rs- I pledee you 
his early meeting with this major."

They drank ih« toast standing, and 
I read In each face before me a trank, 
soldierly confldencH and comradeship 
which caused my heart to glow.

1 CHAPTER XXVI. * ; -

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
best value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many

f thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still
• have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing

every day new properties for aale an 1 exchange in all
parts of the country ; and many of them are marvels of

, ' cheapness, considering their real merits and worth.
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow.
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

i Jk inucQ 9 nn
J. ft- JUIlLU 06 UUi 118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Ninety-Nine Fires
In WICOMICO COUNTY during 1910. You may 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
our office, write or phone us before it is too late.

WHITE & TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

"I Waa Upon My Feet In an Instant,"

SOB*where before. I ransacked my 
memory \M vala far any recolleeUoa. 
which would serve to account fa* hJJ 
evUeat interest la me. Finally, I 
tared to ask, aa pleasantly aa 
Me:

"Captain CarUea. de I remind yea 
ef some oae, siaee you regard me so 
latently?"

The maa Instantly flushed all over 
his fair face at this direct Inquiry.

"It vas net dat" (he almost stam- i
••red to sudden confusion, speaking 
«ulte brokenly), "bot, salr. It bat come 
to me dat you Toa an insulter of worn- 
ens, an' had refuse to fight mlt meaa. 
I know not; It seems aot to."

I waa on my feet In an Instant, 
scarcely crediting my own ears, yet 
em fire with tadlgnatien.

"I know aot what yon may mean," 1
•aid, white with anger. "But I bold 
you perneasrty accountable for those 
words, aad yen shall discover that I 
will fight 'mlt ntens'"

He pushed his chair hastily back, 
his face fairly orlmaen, and began to 
stammer an explanation; but Malt- 
land Interfered.

"What does all this mean. Carleonr 
he exclaimed, sternly. "Sit down. 
Wayne—there la some strange mis 
take here."

I resumed my chair, wondering If 
they had all gone crasy, yet resolTed 
upon taking Instant action if some sat 
isfactory explanation were not at once 
krtbcoming.

"Come, Carlson, what do you mean 
by addressing such language to Cap 
tain Way net"

"Veil," said the 8wed>. so agitated 
by the excitement about him he could 
scarcely find Kagltih in which to ex 
press himself Intelligibly. "It TOS die

the tcoutlng Detail. 
This premeditated Insult, which 

Brannaa evidently dispatched broad 
cast la hope that through some un 
known channel It might reaok me, 
changed my entire relationship with 
the maa. I have neyer felt that Bren- 
nan was at heart a bad man; he was 
hard, stern, revengeful, yet I have no 
doubt under different circumstances 
I might even hare rallied him highly 
aa a comrade or a friend. There U 
ne demon like Jealousy; and his early 
dletrust of me. fostered by that mad 
disease had apparently warped his 
entire nature. Tet not even for love 
could I consent to leaTe my honor un 
defended, and after those hateful 
words there could be no rest for me 
until our differences were settled by 
the stern arbitrament of the naked 
blade. All prudence to the winds, no 
opportunity of meeting klm ahould 
mow to be cast aside.

The coming day was barely gray in 
the east when I was awakened by a 
heavy pounding upon the door. A
•mart-looking orderly stood without. 

"Captali Wayne?" he asked. 
"That is my name. What have yon,

•ay man?"
"CempllmeatB of Colonel Maltland, 

chief ef staff, sir." he said, handing 
see a felded paper.

"Dear Wayne:" the private note 
read. "BeUerlng yo« would be glad 
to have the detail I have Nat ar- 
reaped to send you at eoee upon some 
active service. Please report at these 
ajmarten Immediately, fully equipped 
fee the aeld."

Oladt It waa the very medlolne I
moat needed, and within twenty mm-
utea of my reeelat et tkls commual-
eatioa I wee witk Haitians, thaaking

| him warmly far his thovgafulneea.
"Not another word, Wayae," he la- 

elated. "It la ao* mueh, a mere scout- 
log detatt ever neutral territory, aad 
wfll prove 4all eaeug* I oalr hope It 
may help to divert your mlad a trifle. 
Mow llatea—yew are to preeeed with 
twenty mounted -mea et the eacert 
weet aa tar aa the foot-hllis, aad are 
expected to aeto carefully three 
things: First, the ooadltlon of far- 
Me for tke sustenance of a wagon 
train; aeeead, what foroea of Feder 
al treopa. If a«y, are along tke Honey- 
well; aad thM, the gathering of all la 
formation obtainable as to the report 
ed eonaolldatloa of guerillas for pur 
poses ef plunder between the lines. If 
tine suffice, yeu might oreea over Into 
the valley ef the Cowskln and learn 
the coadltlea of forage tkere aa well. 
A guide will accompany yeur party, 
and yeu are to avoid contact with the 
enemy as far a* possible. Tour men 
carry five days' rations. Tou under- 
ataad tally?"

"I do, sir;, I presume I am to start 
at oncer*

"Tour squad, under command of 
Sergeant Bbers, la already waiting out 
side."

"Are you all ready, sergeant?" I 
asked of the rather heavy-weight Ger 
man whe stood fronting me, his broad, 
red face aa Impassive as though carved 
from stone.

"Ve TOS, captain.^ 
"Where la the guide?" 
"Dot Is him, mil der mule, ain't it?" 

he answered, pointing with ono huge 
hand down the road.

"Very well, we will pick him up 
then as we go."

I cared so little as to whether or not 
he accompanied us at all, that we bad 
advanced some distance- before the 
thought of him again occurred to me. 
I knew the gentry fairly well, and had 
experienced In the past so many evl-

"Bungay, what has become of Ma 
ria?"

The little man's eyes suddenly filled 
with tears.

"I jlst don't know, cap," be answered 
mournfully.' "Whin I got h«m ther 
ol* car!n bed bin plum burnt down, 
nary stick o' It left, by gum! aa' Ma- 
riar she win clean gone. Hain't seed 
neither hide ner hair o' her since, 
thet's a fac'. An* I sorter drifted back 
ter you uns 'cause I dldat bev dbwhar 
else tor go."

"DM you hunt for her among the old 
plantations along the valley?" I asked, 
deeply touched by his evident feeling. 
"Bbe very likely sought refuge la 
some of those houses."

He looked at me In surprise. 1 
reckon, cap, aa how ye don't know 
much 'bout wbut'a a goln' on la ther 
Talley far ther las' few months," he 
said soberly, rubbing down his mule 
aa he spoke. "Tell ye what, thar Jlst 
hain't ao plantation housea left thar 
now, thefs a fac', leastwise not north- 
e' ther lines we uaa sorter hoi' onto 
ylt Sheridan be played hell with his 
cavalry raids, an' wbut the blue-belllee 
left ther durned gaerlllas aa' bush 
whackers wiped up es clean ea a slate. 
Durn If a crow wuda't starve ter death 
In ther Talley now. Why, cap, them 
thar deserters an' slch truck Is or 
ganised now till they're mighty nigh 
an army, an' they don't skeer fer «uth- 
ln' log' ner a reg'ment. I see more ner 
a hundred, an' fifty In one bunch up 
on ther White Briar two week ago, aa' 
they're worse ner a parcel er pirates. 
I reokon as how they got kfarlar, but 
111 bet she gtv 'em a hot ol' time afore 
she done ault"

Kmmon of thla state ef affairs to 
the north and west of our defending 
linea had already reached me—Indeed, 
the verification had formed pan of air 
matructleas; but Bungay's hemely yet 
graphic description made the situation 
appear terribly real, and my theu«M 
went Inataatly forth to those I kaew 
who might evea then be expoaed to 
thla great and anexpseted danger.

The very coacentloa of Kdlth Bren- 
nan la saeh haada as these waa agony. 
I (alt I could never reet until assured 
of her safety, and siaee my order 
granted »e fall authority to prolong 
my Journey, I might ascertain whether 
or not she yet remained withla the 
valley.

"Jed." I asked, aw mad anally set 
tled, "de yea kaew the old hOaor plan 
tation?"

"Ol' Jedge Miner's place? Sure; It's 
up en ther soath branch of ther Oew- 
skin."

"Have those fellows got down that 
far yet?"

"Wal, I reckon not, but dmra If I 
know fer sure, catp."

"How long-would It take us to reaeh 
there?"

" 'Bout two days, I reckon." 
I turned and looked at my men in 

some perplexity. They were scattered 
along the edge of the road, and only 
one group had taken the precaution to 
build a fire. The sergeant lay flat j 
upon his back OB a grassy knolL 

"Kber»," I said sternly. 
He arose ponderous, and came for 

ward with a decidedly halting gait 
"Vos I sent for?" he asked. 
"Tea," I said; "I want you to have 

the men get their supper at once, as we 
shall be obliged to ride a good portion 
of the night. Get the men to their : 
supper. We shall go on In an hour." | 

How eften since have I smiled at j 
the expression upon his solemn round > 
face aa he turned ruefully away I

From Forty-Five to Fifty Are Much Benefited'" . '*• ' * '•«••- <'-

Lydia E. Pinkham'* Vegetable Compound-

•'& 
,.fV'

if
The « change of life " is a meet 

critical period in a woman's ex 
istence, and the anxiety felt by 
•women as it draws near is not 
without reason.

When her system is in a de 
ranged condition, she may be 
predisposed to apoplexy, or con 
gestion of some organ. At this 
time, also, cancers and tumors 
are more liable to form and begin 
their destructive work.

Such warning symptoms as 
sense of suffocation, hot flashes, 
headaches, backaches, dread of 
impending evil, timidity, sounds 
in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, vari 
able appetite, weakness and 
Inquietude, and dizziness, are 
promptly heeded by intelligent 
women who are approaching the 
period in life when woman's 
great change may be expected.

These symptoms are calls from 
nature for h.elp. The nerves are 
crying out for assistance and the 
cry should be heeded in time.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound is prepared to meet 
the needs of women's system at 
this trying period of her life. It 
invigorates and strengthens the 
female organism and builds up 
the weakened nervous system. 
It has carried many women safely 
through this crisis.

«
•

ONE CASE OUT OF MAJfY 
TO PROVE OUR CLAIMS.

St. Anne, 111.—W I was passing 
through the change of life and I 
was a perfect wreck from female 
troubles. I had a displacement 
and bearing down pains, weak , 
fainting spells, dizziness, then 
numb and cola feelings. Some 
times my feet and limbs were 
swollen. I was irregular and had 
BO much backache and headache, 
was nervous, irritable and was 
despondent Sometimes my ap 
petite was good but more often it 
was not My kidneys troubled 
me at times and I could walk 
only a short distance.

" I saw your advertisement in a 
paper and took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and 
I was helped from the first At 
the end of two months the swel 
ling had gone down, I was re 
lieved of pain, and could walk 
with ease. I continued with the 
medicine and now I do almost all 
my house work- I know your 
medicine has saved me from the 
grave and I am willing for you to 
publish anything I write to you, 
for the good of other*."—Mrs. 
ESTKLLA GILLISPIX. R.F.D. No. i, 
Box 34, St Anne, Illinois.

jir'-, 
'.¥*
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(To Be Continued.)

PATIENCE.

IMIMMMM

REAL ESTAT^ INSIRANCT
Money Loaned|[on[Bond[& Mortgage!

i The handling of properties occupied bv colored tenant*
| i* my specialty. J have a perfectly systematic method of '

i Tenant Management That WORKS;!
! I get rente when due. If your property b« in my hand*. 

U get yours when it i* due U. I never giv« a Landlord 
an apology or an explanation in lieu of rent I give U 
your money. If you have bren experiencing tiouhle net 
ting the rent* for your houeei my eervicet will prove a 
swift and certain remedy. THY ME.

Call I or Writes to 
33O E.ChuroH St. 1 Sal

IMMEDIATELY, and get in touch with 

M K L.V IN J. C M I S LJ M 
MIMMMMMMIIMIIIIMIMIMMIMSMeMe*!

I' '?•• •
'] :v\I < ''•:• -v

•f:

OFFICERS.
Lerln W. Dormao Protldent 
Wm. B. Tllfbman Jr.Secretary 

Win. U. M
Chaa, T. L«Vln*M Jr. Vice Fn*. t 
Hubert C. McCandUih V. P. k Trees. ' 

Itohell. Chair. Hoard Director*. __ _•• _
DIRECTOR!

William O. MltolMll Lerta W. Donun Thorn.• H. Milobell 
John M. Dulanj Patrick U. Doody Wm. B. Tllf hman 
Wm. K. Leataerbnnr Whlteflold 8. Lowe J. MoPaddan Utak 

Bamuel B. DouflaM Joan F. PhlUlpe

Chas. T. LeVlnn Jr 
JamM T. Trultt

_„.. K-Harrr Phllllpal 
Robert C. HoOaadllih -1

ftpitil Stoek HU ll S 100,000. SirpIn ill UtdlrldU Prafiti $14,000.

THE SAFETY ~ 
OF YOUR MONEY
when on deposit in this bank is guarded 
by aa careful, conservative board of direct 
ors as you will find anywhere.
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
nu mber of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list—identify 
yourself with the growth of our commun 
ity—and, at the same time, add to your 
personal accumulations? '.7^/,*« )• - *

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.

ray. I rould not Insult Captain . ._.___ . . 
Van*; ob, no, bot it TO* told to me, an* ' dances at Uialr stupidity, If not actual 
I Toald hat him to know how It all ' disloyalty, aa to prefer my own know). 
»e*. U vos two months ago I go mlt 
de flag of truce Into de Federal llae* I
•t Mloersvllle. Tou know dat time? 
I vos valtln' for answer Tea a Yankee 
rides oop, an* took* me all ofer Ilka I 
TOS a hog. -Val,' I say, .plain like, "rot 
you Tantr H* ear, 1 heard «er voa 
fteb officer ooate In der Unea. an' I 
rides down to aee U h* TOS «er bound 
Tot I Taated to horaevip.' 'Vel.1 I sar. 
lor It made me much mad, 'maybe you 
like to hors«Tlp maT" 'No,1 be §ay».. 
lattfhlnc. 'It Toe a damn pup In 4*r
—th Virginia eavaliy. named Vayna, I 
am after.' I say, *Vot haa he donef 
H* says, 'He laault a votaan, an' venM 
net fight alt me.' -

H* looked abevt him anxiously to 
see If we comprehended his words.

"And what did you sayr from a 
eJotea eater vetee*.

The Swede gaaen at tbem In aunt 
(eat Mtoalanmemt

"I any I knewed ootUnc about der 
voeoan, but K he aay dat an oBoer of 
der —th Virginia oaTalry voula no*. 
Ight alt him k* TO* a damn** liar. 1 
vould kaTe hit him. but I TO* 
der fac of tmee."

I reached out my hand to him

1 thank yon, Captain Carlsoo." I 
MM. "for both row meaaage and yew 
•newer Whs* 4M

E. W. TRUITT,

FOUTY-BIQHT AORK8 OF LAND located one mile of 
N. Y., P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Church St. Will 
snake one oioe farm, two farms, three farms or' four farms. 
This tract wUl be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
•MT terms. *WOther bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building Lota aad buildings to offer.

W. TRUITT, - - Sal»t>ury, Md

edge of the country to theirs. My 
thought. Indeed, for several miles was 
not at. all with the Uttle party of 
troopers Jogging steadily at my heel*, 
nor. In truth, wan It greatly concerned 
with the fata of the expedition. That 
wa* but service routine, and I rod* 
forward oareleasly enough, never 
dreaming that every hour of progress 
waa bearing me toward the moat Im 
portant adventure of my life. It was 
the) German sergeant whe recalled me 
to the responalblUties of command.

"Cnptala," he exclaimed apologet 
toally, riding up to my aide and wiping 
hla roona, perspiring faee with great 
energy, "ve are rttlnt too hard, ata't 
ve? Mete Oett, but «er homes will 
give e*t entire!)', already."

"Is that s*T" I askmel la surprlne at 
his wards. A single swift flaace 
around ooavtaoed me he was estreat, 
(or the mount* were exceedhiglr soft, 
and already looked nearly played out 
from our sharp pace. 'Terr well, 
we will halt here."

With a sigh of relief he drew back, 
and as he did *e my eyes fell for th* 
•rat tine upon the guide. As I Uve, 
It wa* Jed Buagay, and whsn I stand 
ait hint la amdaen smanrnsa* h* broke 
Into a broad grin.'

"Durn If I didn't begin tor think as 
hew ye/d gone an' alar fergot nte, 
Ofcp."

"Met a btt of tt lea." and I rate *• 
to him aad art is led mr ban*. 

Are yon

J
The Fisherman—Oeol but it's cold. 

If I.don't get a bite in seven more 
hours. I believe 111 quit

Trying and Doing.
Braggs—Tou never know what yon 

can do till you try.
Wage*—That'* wrong. Tou never 

know what you can do until you sue-

(

A Good Worker.
"I blamed ay heart for aevere cIN- 

trees In IDT left sine for two Tears." 
write* W. Kvani, Oaunlln. V»., "tint 
I kuow now U was Indlgealton, aa 
Dr. Ktoa-'a New Life PilU oomulote- 
ly onred me." Beat forstomaob, H». 
ar and kidney iron Die*, constipation, 
baadaob* or debility. Ifio at all drov- 
Hlsta, __________

Drspepela la our national aliment. 
Bnrdonk "Blood Bilkers Is the national 
oore for It. ll slreairtlteoe stoai«al< 
mewbrmoKe, uroBAohx Bow of dlcMllTr 
jaloee, parlflea the blood, builds you 
"P.

Bragg*— Well, perhaps that's bet 
tar.

Wacca—An4 than you're) wrong. 
Ton Barer know what you can do 
whan you aueoaed. Tou only know 
what you have bean able to do.—Lit*.

tbia ran
k» a bvk. 'Jaded boraeaei 
weft, at erentac to the oaatt4 
«T a*". 7«« put neelcebul 

i' m* rbjna»J> a bko*4 hard Jott at 
••for."' . :.,,.,rt

"Ye bet, ther tattle; T reckon aa hew 
• aaat gene an' forgot him, hov jreP

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

"I liave beenaoiuewnat ooatlve, bot 
Doan'e Betral'is *aTe last the nmlla 
desired They aot mildly and re«a- 
t«te the bowala perf*o»lr."—George 
B Kraaaa, 108 Wajnol ATa., Altooe*. 
Pa.

Difficult Term*.
TIB afraid that prtma donna's Jack 

of' mathematical knowledge la going 
to get me Into trenDta," said the man-

•'Ton a»e obliged I* aaeept any

"I anv But tt wa* • kHUe 
lean of her to tn*a*t en my

to pay her Ml ner **nt
veoatpts.*

A W«a«* af Ttaka.

"*e yo« ttatnk It wtll 
eswr tor a»e to bswe eo operaUonr* 

-Ok, I baMlr kklak so." he repUad. 
t I toal my huaband H 
k« aajr aae eoculag to rom. 

My »azt door maKhbor haa a 4octot 
who baa prescribed three operation* 
for her during the paat year."

The •ymfir
Otoomer—Tou were 

••yvapatbetio th* teat time I 
aay trouhlea t want to tbmak yo» for 
that now I'T* get a»oth«r—

Bloomer—Oh. pray don't 
tV—CsUholla

MARKETING 4x TELEPHONE 
We *PC 
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Today's Timely Suggestions

Horn ASTO« corrte.......•>... asc
OBANGC MAND HAM.......... .17c
HHNZ BAKED MANS ... .Can... ISc
OWSCO............... fee can 25c
SHCPPAlOS BtST riOUt . .bag... J5c 
MUYltri' CANDY.......... to. ...80c

•
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Harcum46O Bros*
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THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
•AL-ISBeBUMV. MD.

Tb* only color.d nanklna; institute on th* .bon, With an honorable 
^ rwurd, bM'1* don* tit* tn-.t we oou'd, on* day at tn* Umc. and »lth a 
, a d«tcnnln*1(oD to continue along this same proper oour«r. we a»k loar 
< petrooage of oar new made effort. »

BogiitoSavlngs Account with $1 and watch h grow
BOARD OF DIBECTOR8- Solomon T Hou.lon, Ulvrere Q Laninton 

[ James U Johnson, Joseph W. Roberta, ttrlvln J. Chlauui.
OrFIOBRfl-MeUiB J Chlsau, Prteldent; Solomon T. Houston, Vice 

rVeeldenl; r. A. Nelson. Gaehler .
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OF MAinr
I CLAIMS.

ieys troubled 
I could walk

?':^!^M?; Of
ANOTHER CATCH.

Jack—Here'* a problem for you, old 
A donkey was tied to a rope 

six feet long. Eighteen' feet away 
there war a bundle of hay. and the 
donkey wanted to get to tbe bay. 
How did he manage ItT ,

WIlUe—Oh, I've beard that one be 
fore. You want me to say "1 give It 
•p," and you'll say "So did the other 
donkey."

Jack—Not at all.
Wlllie—Then how did he. do ItT
Jack—Just walked up to tbe hay 

and ate it. /• 
| Wlllie—But yon said be wa* tied to 
I a rope six feet long.

Jack—So be was. Rut, you see, the 
ropi wasn't tied to anything. Quite 
simple, Isn't it?

POSITIVE PROOF !

ShouldtattaeThe Greatest Skeptic la' 
Safcbury.'

••»»e»eee«

HMMIIM

•:** :

Anty Drudge to the Rescue of Daught 
er's Pale Blue Gingham.

Mrs. Cartful— "I have made my daughter such a pretty 
paleMjlue gingham dress, and now I am worried for 
fear it'will fade in the wash.

Anty Drudge—"It won't fade if you don't rub it hard, 
nor put it in boiling water. Just wash it carefully in 
Fela-Naptha suds, made in cool or luke-warm water, 
and it will come out as bright as new. But be sure 
not to use hot water with Fels-Naptha!"

~~^~^^~~~^^~ !

The Fels-Naptha way of washing gives 
the clothes a fair chance.

The old-fashioned way is destructive 
because it first softens the fibre by boil 
ing, and then subjects it to the telling 
rub of the washboard.

With Fels-Naptha soap there is no 
boiling nor is there the hard back-breaking 
drudgery of the washboard.

Just rub Fels-Naptha soap on the 
clothes, roll and place them in cool or luke 
warm water. Half an hour will be long 
enough for t^he soap to do its work. Then 
a light rub, thorough rinse, blued and the 
clothes are white, pure, and ready to hang 
out. And you'll find Fels-Naptha just as 
good for every other kind of household 
cleaning. Follow closely the easy direc 
tions on the [ed^aml grecn^ wrapper.

Remarkable Acquaintance.
Gadabout was boasting of his exten 

sive acquaintance. No celebrity could 
be mentioned unknown to him. He 
was Intimately acquainted with all of 
them. Finally Dobcon Inquired:

"Did you ever happen to meet the 
Siamese twins?"

Gadabout reflected a moment, and 
then said:

"Well, I am not quite sure that I 
met both of them, but I knew one of 
them very well."

OF A KIND.

COALSWOOD
BEST QUALITY. REASONABLE BATES.

mG. EVANS & SON! Bisollne.
• lillliHHK

Main St, below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 364.

IIMK XMMMIMM

T. M. M1TCHBUU
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
The raoner you pay for rent U gone forevur. ^Put that money ID your 

own pocket and he your own landlord. Buy a lot and build • houM and 
you can pay it back on M ea*y term* M paying rent. ^ "*m

Also lot* for tale in dtwfrable location*. x , 
A(k for ot and description. . '"•'.

Our Phone Is 33 Call

Photographed by Underwood tt Underwood, N. T.

Wool will be very much In evidence In atyllih oat-door raiment this 
year. Here la an attractive coat, made of friese or soft Vienna, with ice- 
wool knitted scarf and rough wool bat, trimmed with flower* mad*> of 
woolen yarn. This repr**enta real warmth, and la thoroughly appropriate 
for all out-door recreation.-

Because It'* (he evldeocoof a Salis 
bury oltlceo.

Teitlcpony easily lOTeitlgatcil.
The itrougavtendurR^nient of merit.
The best proof. Read it:
John H. Connelly, Pfnanulal Secre* 

tary Salisbury UonnciL No. 33, U. U. 
A. M.. 806 K. Ixabrlla Street, Sail*, 
bory, Md.. Bnyi: "I bate nird Doan'i 
Kidney Hilli and I no not belie*.* 
tliere in a better kidney mndlolne to 
be had. Itnpnredrinking water uanifd 
kidney complaint in my oa»e. I had 
tronble from the kicluev 8>'ciet!oni and 
u>y back na^ weak. The oontnnlH <>f 
two boxes ol Domi'i KiilneT Pills 
brought ma relief. I Imvp olituiupd 
this remedy at White anil Leonard's; 

run Store na I nlwayn llkn to ha»e j 
supply ou Imnd." (Statement «l»-1 

n Jnne 25th, I'.nw )

RK-ENDORSEMKNT.
Mr Connelly was intfrvlpwed by 

or representative on Jnne the 3od, 
Oil, and he adder] tolhe above utatc- 
leut: "It gives me pleasure to vert- 
v my former endorsement of Dtmn's 
\idney Pills. My oxppripuce has con- 
inced me that this remedy can be re- 
led npon. •'

For sale hy all dunleiti. frloe 60 
ents. Koster—Milborn Company, 

Bnflilo, New York, sole agenta for 
lie United States.

Remember the name —Doani's—and 
take no other.

*•••••••••<
ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 

WITHOUTinsurance,
havelnitifllclentlniinrance.or eomlnc 
Into iMvoMMwInn nf property that mar 
h« dent rr>yr<l «udilf nly by *rc without 
a inotuent'B WRrnlnx?

OvrPollcIn Are Written liSUndira 
Companies. Write or seen.

W. S. GORDY,
(jen'l JiunranctAgl., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

UNEN COSTUMI.

>*>ex

STORY OF JAPANESE G0WNS
Interettlag Faota Conearnlng the

Origin of Garment* Worn In tit*
laland Empire,

Nearly every woman nowadays 
cherishes a Japanese gown for house 
wear without realizing bow Interest 
ing a garment it U. The sleevea them 
selves have a curious history. From 
the middle of tbe sixteenth century 
they began to Increase In length, and, 
MpeclolJjr tboae for young ladles, bare 
extended till now they are from three 
to four feet. Tills style, known M 
fnriaode, became very fashionable.

The width of the obi, or sash, ban 
alao varied, at first from two and a 
bait to three and a half Inche*, and 
to six. aeven, eight' and nine Incbea.

It U Interesting to note that our 
own new fashions In sleevea and 
sashes originated among tbe common 
people of Japan, and from them were 
finally adopted by the upper classes. 
The. young ladles of the Samnrl class 
were the first to follow the popular 
atyles In this respect, and tbe higher 
classes began to follow suit, until now 
these fashions prevail everywhere.

It la only from about the middle of 
the seventh century that the women 
of the lower classes began to wear 
the long haorl. or overcoat, at preaent 
so common among all classes of both 
sexes. This garment was originally a 
duster worn by men to protect their 
clothes "when outdoors, and waa then 
called dofuku, or traveling coat

Finally they came to be worn In 
door*, and the women adopted the 
garment. The upper classes in time 
followed the same custom, and now 
the haorl Is an Indispensable part of 
the clothing to be worn on formal oc 
casions, even In summer.

Ethel—Well, you'll admit 
Freddie'* action* are those of a ten- 
tleman?

Ella—Tee; he'* a food actor.

Delicate guggeetlon,
"I proposed to a girl and went lact 

night to get her answer."
-How ws* Itr
"Oh, I won't so much shocked aa v 

might have been. She gave me a bin 
to be prepared for a refusal."

"What -wa* Itr
"As soon as she came downstairs, 

aaw she hr/l on a lemon-colors 
dreaa." •

NEWEST IDEAS IN GIRDLES

OEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker
'*^V ' * "» 1 ••

b an honorable 
>r, and with a 
r. w* a*k your

i O. Leugston, 
Jui.
Houston, Vice

Will Beodve Prompt Attention
Bartel Rot>«« and SUte Oravt 

V.ulx* kept ta Stock.
MHNMSjirt SAHSiOHY. MD.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING*

Work done in a thorough and
workmanlike manner. 

K8TIMATK8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN. '

THEODORE W. DAVIS. 
MO .

FOR

CATARRH
Ell's Crian Bain

It sukklf *bior(M4.
Mm Htllrl al One*. 

It cleuucn, Bootbea, 
heals and protect* 
the diseased •>*•» 
brano reculUng from Ootarrb and 
awuy aOoIdintheRMdqnUkly. Bestore* 
the Sense* of Tsnte eod BnxslL Full aiw 
60 cU. at Drnggiita or by mail. t>lquli] 
Oreata Bains for use In atomlton 75 ota. 
Klv Brothers, (* Warren Street. New York

OO VOi-l K*t*El» A

FtANK ACGOUNT?~ 
IF NOT, WHY? J-2?

THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN ABD BANKING 
ASSOCIATION ~

tian«M*« a gencnd banking bm«in«ai 
Axxwtmfaiof iadividnali and 8na»

Putty-colored linen Is used for the 
smart costume we Illustrate here. 
The skirt has a panel front and back, 
and at Bides Is trimmed with two
•haped straps with a button in each 
point. The coat fastens below bust 
with one pointed strap; the large 
turn-over collar Is (trapped on the 
outer edge with black and putty-col 
ored striped linen.

Hat of putty-colored straw, trimmed 
with a black feather mount'.

Materials required for tbe dress: 
Five yards forty-two Inches wide, 
fourteen buttons, one-eighth yard
•tripe twenty-seven Inohee wide.

Latest Sweeter.
Tbe latest thlag In sweaters are Orst 

eooslns to the fussy wnny tam-o'- 
shanter* that abounded some five 
year* back. They look like goats 
and camel*, for "they are wild and 
they are woolly," with a aheen and a 
lone beard nap. all combe* out smooth 
and ahlny—until on* buy* them, then 
they will probably gather up U lump*, 
but they will conrtoue to be Just u 
warm and comfortable and much •ott 
er than the regular wonted «•«*.

Many Material* for Choice and Detlgn
I* Altogether a Matter for the

Individual.

The newest girdle* are made of 
rope, bead, metal, fabric and chenille. 
The latter are particularly well liked, 
a* are alao those made of ple/ced 
metal -pieces run with ribbon and ob 
tainable In assorted colors. There 
are also those made of colored pyroxy 
lln, ribbon laced. These pyroxylin 
girdle*, while extremely light In 
weight, have an effect similar to the 
heavier metal ones. Another of tht* 
class of girdle I* the heavy linked 
chain or metal rope, made In either 
gilt, sliver or oxidized.

Due to tbe great popularity of con: 
girdles, there have been manufactured 
special ornamental pins In plain and 
chased effects, also set with colored 
•tone*. Intended for us* a* a fastening 
for the girdles In place of a knot, be 
ing both practical and ornamental 
and at the same time eliminating thu 
knot tying wear on the girdle).

They Make Good
who keep themselves in fine 
physical condition. Regular 
bowels, active kidneys and 
liver, good digestion, and 
a greater natural vigor follow 
the timely use of the reliable

BEECHAMS
u «M5!r*ftnS5. ma, a*

fire and Life
f •.•-;••:/«;• .

Insurance
Only the best Old Line 
Companies Represented

W. P. Ward & Co/
Offke: Judge toaand'* BufcVHng

Wanted
A good man to sell and collect. 

Apply to SINGER SEWING MA 
CHINE CO., Salisbury, Md.

Good Bargains
Fifty acres $ 1.50 per acre $75.00 for whole tract. 

Timber in 15 years, should be worth $30.00 per acre or 
$1500. Seven miles of Salisbury. *£•>*..

Another 30 acre tract, $5.00 per acre or $160 for 
whole tract. Four miles of Salisbury. Both tracts rich 
land and grows timber fast.

Truck farm three miles of Salisbury, $20 per acre 
for 112 acres. New 4-room dwelling'and outbuildings.

CLAUDE L. POWELL Real Estate Broker
SAUSBURY4MARYLAND

OBSERVE

Salisbury's
Most Modern

Pure Food
Restaurant

Our many improve 
ments have made 
us much better able 
to serve you. . .

MONUMENTS
IN *r*cUnc a monumuil. on* 

thould r*m*aib«r that It U not 
a mar* maa of ttoo*. bat * 

nq«morlal of honor that !• to p«r- 
p*laata Ibo moraory of tbe de 
parted. Therefore. Ml*ct tb* brat 
to to hid. Look to In beaatr of 
dMlca, and the quality of material. 

Maori y*art la tb* luonumant 
bulneai bu Uufbt at thai rood 
monam*DU cannot b* mad* at cut 
prloM. bat It bM aUo Uuiht u* 
bow to make ib* brat monument 
at tb« loweet po«lbl* pile*.

W* bar* on band a complete a*. 
•ortroenl of dMlcni. wblcb wt 
pl*c*alyour illipoaat. Weuaonotb- 
Inf but the b*» itonea. Com* In 
and look at oar atock of moDUiaeal* 
bulltot Wlaman • •>•• OnaaMe, 

T»*

Our &/mm»ri mr» riykt. 
Quick jCxmekf* ***r ready.

**jkt t/ff, p/rat* atk. 
y yttir fritndt im.

.••!*«.-V chlo Kerehlefa. 
Vary •mall handkerchiefs of color 

ed *llk with a hemstitched border are
•sold to wear In the breast pocket of 
one's rough morning coat The color 
scbiime of the costume can be car 
ried nut by this *mall touch In a most 
p'-cllve miuiner, *nd the Idea ha*
•botu taken up by thtf American* who 
are now In Vrls

In the Dining Room.
Plate* ahould be heated before they

are ie»t to the table. An entire meal.
prepared with creat care,' can be
•potled bj the u«e of oold platei. Do 
not reach acroaa another penon'a 
plate. If lome/hlnx beyond your cov 
er la deilred. a«k the tenraat or the 
peraon neareit U> pan It. 

When a aecond portion li being
•erred place the knife and fork to the 
fight of tbe plate with the end* re*t 
tag «t the butter plate.

Ideal mooom*nial (ranlu.
v.a.< on o> «vrue

J ihn T. E-H< 4 Sin

Skocatoo Sett*.
In the earth are sometime* beard be- 
for* M terrible earthquake, thai warn 
of the ooioina- oerlL Natorn's warn- 
IOK* *re kind. Thai doll i»ln or aobn 
In the baok warn* yon the kidney* 
ai*<\ attention If TOO would eeoapi 
tho*e dangerous naiad le*. Mroney 
Diabetes or BrUnt's dl*aa*A Tak* I ro 
Bleotrio Bitter* at once and see backs lo ' 
aobe fly and all voar beat fwillng* re-' '*• 
tnro. "My son received ureai ben*-1 
flt from their ••* for kidoer and blad-

no*
HIT ,
Ml i
8,u 
frit •«

He Won't Ump Now.
morn limiilnu *nr T'» •• M v> ••• •!
•n, (J*., "I hmt •> i> -i. 
»l»D thit nnthi;i<i • •• 10 
ill I n««.t la-K' it ... \ v,* 
' h<» wr • •< "'••i 'Hii." *<i %i"

It
-at o*

|r I
'i'l*< ' v

<»
tmsbta,' write* Peter Boadv 

tfllak.. "It isoer- 
Tf»

')>!,
f«»r

m 
• I

".KIT •rr
"I'OOiwma TO (IR*iKUR HUKFMAM 

4»D BtlHT IIRR fUKRKY)

ln<'(ii«i »ou to hiTorni a constant 
, ' - fc..; f \mn of hw fln*

5 read and 
Pastny:

T -»• i* art in Baklnf. We d«tlve 
•lii.l>e*t. B*nd u* vour onlera.

Phoo«2-11. 
. Maryiand.

Wanted: Operators On Shirts
B eginnerw paid whilo under instructions. Go<vi wages 

after learning. Plcnnant. healthy Hurrnundings. We will 
find you a good, home-like boarding place. Address

JACKSON & WEISBACH CO.
«AI_IS)BURV. fS/IARVL-AND

»•*•»«»»*«»«*»

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
Maaera. PMICB and FULTON, A«*nts, SalUbary. Md.

HOME OFPIOB: Frederick. Md. ••;

A STOCK COIVII»AIMV.
W. F. ALLBK, Local Oiroctor 

>»a»»»a)a*ja*jag>a»»)»a»*j»*»t>a*)a»»*ja«i»g ej

IF you would present 
a gift of unmatched 
loveliness — a gift 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how small or 
large, or in what com 
pany placed—select

PICKARD CHINA

Harper &Taylor
Jeweler*



"'- I 
• vs vv^wf- ?"
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AUSTRALIAN BLACKBERRY IS 
ADAPTED TO ALL CLIMATES

HUT* But F*w S**a*> Which Are Smalt suid !• On* at 
Shippers! on Meirk*t—They Ripen Early Enough 

tar All PurpoMSi and Continue Until Fr*«t— 
Ho Crop Mor* Profitable.

CaUtonta U ttt* horn* of th* Aus 
tralian Tariety of blackberries, an il 
lustration of which U shown herewith
•bown a* grown by B. 8. Kennedy of 
Sevastopol, Cal., who says:

In marketing small fruit* I find this 
to b* th*> most profitable and, delicious 
berry In cultliatlon.

This itraln of blackberry doe* not 
grow H* roots through tbe soU like 
othei'*Varletlet, which send up sprouts 
between tbe rows causing so much 
trouble, but it sends them downward 
Into tbe moist soil, guaranteeing good 
crops of berries in the dryest seasons 
when other kinds often blast, and out-
•Ide of the bill there Is no sprout*, 
except where the tips of the Tine* are 
burled for that purpose.

The Australian blackberry la adapt 
ed to all climates where the tempera 
ture does not fall lower than 15 de 
grees below zero. The berries have 
but few and small seeds, a small soft 
core which Is almost destroyed In 
cooking; they are very firm, solid and 
one of the best shippers on the mar 
kets, and make a fine dried article. 
In cooking they form a rich delicious 
ayrup which makes them desirable 
tor canning and general family pur

er of this berry ha* enabled m* to dl*- 
corer a method by which ten ton* of 
berries per acre may b* grown, and 
averaged year after year. No crop 
could be more profitable. Some peo 
ple are inclined to think that the Olant 
Himalaya, and Oregon everbearing, 
and the Australian Himalaya Black 
berry are all the same variety but the 
Australian strain of blackberries are 
entirely distinct from the other two 
and while the Olant and Oregon ever 
bearing may do well In Oregon they 
are almost worthies* in California a* 
they are soft small and seedy and un 
fit for market.

r

SECURING GOOD
SUPPLY OF ICE

Small Cement Hona* M«ItM K»c*l»
l«nt Storac* Room—Build*

in* C<mld be Built
Cheaply.

Start the next summer right by 
having roar own Ice. Unless you do, 
you will have to pay Ice bills, or, It 
you can't get Ice, hang the milk and 
butter In the well—both ol which are 
unhappy chores.

Put up your own Ice. A small 
cement house, cheaply made. Is Just 
the thing In which to store it This 
house will last longer and keep the 
Ice better than a frame building of 
the same construction, says O. M. 
Pratt, architect with the Kansas 
State Agricultural college.

Either blocks or cement poured In 
large molds can be used. The mix 
ture should be rich enough that the 
walla will not b« porous. Two thin 
walla re-enforced with rods protected 
from rust and separated by a three- 
inch air space gives the best combi 
nation. If blocks are used, large 
cores will save material and keep the 
temperature more even.

For an average family a building 
10 by M feet and 16 feet high 1s a 
good sise. It does not store more 
than two families can use. Ice keeps 
better when stored in such quanti 
ties, says Mr. Pratt. 

• Such a building could be built for 
$26*, A neighborhood could build 
one a little larger that would do for 
all and the Individual expense would 
b* lessened.

The ice house may be filled from 
near-by streams as soon as they have 
troien to a good thickness.

Australian Himalaya Blackberry.

pose*. They ripen early enough for 
all purposes (about the eighth of July 
and continue until frost) and do not 
grow so much of the fruit Inside the 
naa* of vines causing tedious picking. 
but every spring they send out long 
latterals or fruit sterna all projecting 
outside, and hanging down on each 
aide of the rows, loaded with berries 
that are a pleasure to pick, and last 
bat not least, they will yield three 
tons of berries per acre when only one 
7«ar old and ever after that will 
nore than double the yield of 
any other berry grown. The exten 
sive experience I have had as a grow-

DrylnO String Beans. 
Select young, tender, strlngless 

beans, wash them, cut off the stem 
and blossom ends, cut In one-Inch 
lengths, and put them on plates or 
trays prepared for the purpose. Cover 
with a net to protect them from flies, 
and put to dry in a strong current of 
air. Stir occasionally while drying. 
When thoroughly dried, put Into In 
sect-proof bags, tie securely and keep 
In a dry, well ventilated place for fu 
ture use. Some think beans are Im 
proved by steaming them a short time 
before putting them to dry. Try both 
ways, and decide for yourself which 
suits you better. By putting a few to 
dry each time beans aro prepared for 
the table, a good supply may be pre 
served with very little trouble.

K*r>lng Boys at Home. 
It we would keep the boys at horn* 

we must meet the demand* for them 
that com* from the cities. We must 
give them a chance to make money 
for themselve* and broaden their op 
portunities for enjoying everything 
good in life within their reach.

FRENCH SQUASHES AND PUMPKINS

Seven Days' Sale
FEB. 17 to 24

10 Per Cent. Discount Allowed 
on aH Cash Purchases

Seven Days* Marked-Down 
And Cash Discount Sale

Seven Days' Sale
FEB. 17 to 24

10 Per Cent Discount Allowed 
on all Cash Purchases

Commencing February 17th and Closing February 24th, the Climax of Bargain-giving will be reached. Win addition to our Marked-down 
Bargains, we allow on all Cash Purchases a TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT on atd between the above dates. The above discount applies to 
Muslins, Sheetings, Ginghams, Dress Goods, Underwear, Hosiery, Ladies'Suits, Coats, Fnrs, Shoes, Fnrnitnre, Carpets, China and Glassware—in 
fact every line of goods we carry. This is the greatest opportunity-to save money the buying public of Salisbury and vicinity has witnessed for 
years. Remember, on all Cash Purchases we allow Ten Per Cent. Disconnt on all of our Reduced Goods.

y

.February Sale of Ladies' Suits
* .a***. . ' . ^iaw^*s»a.

AT HALF PRICE
$25 Ladies' Fine Tailored Suits, 

best values we have ever had 
at above price; this sale at.... $12.50,

Best $24.00 value; this sale at.... 12.00
Our best $20.50 value, with guar 

anteed linings and nighly tai 
lored ; this sale at.......... .... 10.25

Our best $14.90 value in mixed 
gray, mixed brown, black, etc.; 
this sale at....................... 7.45

February Sale of Ladies1 Furs
TWENTY PER CENT REDUCTION from our Christmas low prices 

An opportunity that seldom presents itself to Fur buyers.

February Sale of Men's Crawford Shoes
The above Shoes are good styles, in tans and patent leather. $4.00 

value at $2.98.

OUR REMNANT COUNTER IS OVERFLOWING WITH 
BARGAINS: AN EARLY VISIT WILL PAY YOU
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KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

•^^.^••/^V^xWyu** •</wV«* »«^/W»«j *<^/V«^?j^ »• n»<||Wi

CHURCH STREET

Wood's Seeds
For 1912.

Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-date, and tells all 
about the best

Garden and 
Farm Seeds.

Every fanner and gardener 
should have a copy of this cata 
log, which has long been recog 
nized as a standard authority, 
for the full and complete infor 
mation which it give*.

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed 
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas, 
Sola Beans and all Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request Write lor it

T. W. WOOD© SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

GET YOUR HEATING DONE 
BY THE PRACTICAL FIRM

The Guarantee 
Heating Co,

Office, 120 Main St. Shop, W. Church St.
PHONE 441

Estimates Furnished 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Thos. Hynes & W. J. Reisinger
DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH

PRACTICAL. OKNTISrS
Office on Mala 8lr«at, BalUbarr, Maryland.

W« offer our profoulonal Mrrlc«t to the pub 
lic at all honn. Nltroui Oiiili Uu admlnU- 
lercd to tboM dnUlnit It. One can alwari ' 
found at borne. VUll i'rlnoeu Anne er 
TneadaT.

i be 
err

Strawberry Plants - - Maryland Twin Seed Cornj
I have for sale several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the following varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three I 
Gandy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ckey; also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn.

L. G. TINGLE, Plttsvllle, Md.

French gardeners sow pumpkin* 
and squashes In April In hotbeds, 
transplant th* seedlings to other hot- 
feeds »nd finally to the open ground 
In May. Several day* before the 
plants are set out the holes are dug 
at a distance of one to two yards, 
according to tbe variety. These holes 
are tbeu filled with ihorounlily rutted 
•aanuru. mixed wliti a- llttln pou«b 
(•rttlltttr and rovn-it with soil. Til* 
young ptauut >*•.- • -•• • •«•

and oov*i«d with * littl* straw U to* 
sun 1* very hot In frost or cold 
weather, which often occurs In Franc* 
in tbe spring, a ball glass is placed 
over each plant In very warm weath 
er the plants are watered more fre 
quently. Tb« skin of th* squashes 
shown In the illustration Is so very 
tender that they must be handled and 
packed carefully in baskets for Iran*- 
uort to shops and restaurant* of UM
• •irr.n ell If*.

We represent on the Eastern Shore that lurge and well-known 
Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.

Smith-Webster Company
We can handle your account on the moat favorable terms—furnish 
yon supplies at the lowest market price for season delivery and have 
every possible facility for getting you the top of the market for 
your canned goods. Write or phone us at once.

On Time Today?
Watch running 0. K? If 

lot, we would recommend 
iur expert overhauling and 
leaning of it.

You know that watch, no 
matter how good, should re 
ceive this attention once 
rear—your watch will give 
>etter service if it does.

We do repairing RIGHT 
we do it promptly and at the 
lowest possible prices con 
sistent with the best work.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

DID yon ever realize that 
you were injuring yonr 
health by using ordi 
nary coffee? Jnst buy 

one pound of Barrington 
Hall, the only Bakerized steel- 
cut coffee, and be convinced 
that it is cheaper to use Bar 
rington Hall, tbe pure coffee, 
than ordinary coffee.

WILKINS & CO. 
The Store Where Quality Counts

FOR SALE I
Two pair of three year old mules. Good 

lone and in elegant condition. Will M 
cheap to quick purchaser. 

( Apply to
S. E. QORDY, or 
B. N. TODD, 

F«b.S-8t Salisbury, fid.

THOMAS J. TRUITT
* Manufacturer of

Fine Kalian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures, ,
SALISBURY, MD. •.•/'', 1» 

ll work guaranteed to be first-class.

Vw

American Duchess Is Strick-' 
en Deaf.

The Uorants of Vlsoo, who WM 
MlM AuiU HMw*rl of New York, 
daoKbMr of Mrs. Jama* H. Huillb and 
h«ir«M of "Hilenl BmUb's" million*, 

hnihand. Prluoo Mimiel of 
at tne lloin of tbe marriage, 

bis ekaltus to UM Porto- 
intone and' Ixxaa* Ilio Dok* of 
, SUM b*oo*a* s4m*»l totally *••'.

Wlflle mountain climbing ai her 
moilier'i plaon In Scotland recently 
the l)ool>e»a felt someinlaa crack In 
her ear, as sbt nxTilalniol the sensa 
tion latsi Bb* ad*rw*rd funnd her- 
self so deaf sh* ooatd only bear • 
Toloe ilinatiuB loortly la bar oar.

Tbe OuobMi ts gr*at'jr dlstrsMed 
at her •ffltelion and ba« gone to Carl* 
to oouioli a farnos* aural specialist 
• bo is credited with baring; effected 
som* rvnarkabl* oar**. .

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

Landreths' Red Rock Tomato
Its Fine Color Smoothness ,.y«' v 
Yield Per Acre Solidity 
Freedom From Disease Small Core 
Freedom From Splits Profitable Qualities

all make it a gold mine to the Farmer or Canuer. IU use MTM rent, 
* aave* fertilizer and uvea vexation.

Beware of any Seed not in Landreths' Sealed Cardboard Package* of
1-4 and l-!i pounds.

D. LANDRCTh SCCD CO, Bristol Pa.

For_S_ale.J
Span of Mules, me 

dium size, one 9 and 
one J2 years old. Call 
at J. A. Jones's office 
or particulars*

Also one Chicago 
Cottage Organ. Price 
of Organt$J5*. Mules, 
Wagon and Harnes, 
$2JO, Cash..

D. S. HELVERN
220 Main Strwt Salisbury, fid

VERY CHEAP,
FOURTEEN YOUNG MULES.

PERDUE ft GUNBY
SaHabury,Md

A Broadened 
Scope

The fanner to-day i* never out of the world. 
He i* as near or even nearer to neighbor* and 
friend* a* he is to hi* own barn door. It take* 
but a call to get to town and back.

That's the Rural Bell Telephone'* work. The 
wore* now link the farm* for protection, plea*ur* 
and profit

Why don't you belong? Cost i. low.
Send for a booklet.

THE DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE CO. 
H. W. Carty. Local Mgr. Salisbury, Md.

Subscribe for The Advertiser
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